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The research for this monograph was f inanced the 
by the World Bank which has issued a sununary of  
the findings as a working paper . Profess ionals in 
four different pro fessions were interviewed in 1972  
by members of  the t eam ,  each working in a different 
country . The pro fessions covered were medicine , 
accountancy , civil engineering and agricultural 
extens ion . The countries fully covered were Thai
land , the Philippines and Taiwan ; work was also 
done in Indonesia , Malaysia and S ingapore , though 
full country reports on these are no t included . The 
main topic cons idered was the degree of adap tation 
of pro fessional s tructures to local conditions in 
the period since World War II . Training , pro fess ional 
discipline and structure have adapted relatively 
little and the adaptations of practice are mainly 
irregular and unpub licised . The original hypothes is 
was that this was mainly the result of rigidities 
fos tered by professional organizations . The data , 
however , sugges t that the much greater personal 
mob ility of professionals than of mos t  other inhab
itants of Southeas t Asia has accentuated formal 
similarities of training and s tructure , whether or 
no t professional organizations are s trong . Economic 
forces working through the aspirat ions of ind ividuals 
appear to have been mare important than pressure 
groups or public policy in bringing this about . 
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Pref ace 

This study was undertaken with financial as sistance from 
the World Bank by a t eam recruited by the editor . The field 
work was undertaken in 19 72  and mainly writ ten up in that 
year and early in 19 7 3 .  Since the team was then dispersed 
no att empt has been made to revise material : only ordinary 
editorial work has b een undertaken . 

After cons iderable dis cussion the World Bank decided to 
issue in 19 75  a summary j ointly prepared by Miss Rachel 
Weaving and the editor .  This survey was produced separately 
in the Unit ed States , and is available from the World Bank . 

The part icipant s in the full proj ect were Professor H . D .  
Evers , then Professor o f  Sociology in the University of  
Singapore ; Dr Ledivina Carino , Associate Professor and 
Director of Research in the College of Pub lic Administration 
of the Univers ity of the Philippines ; Mr Jen-j en Liu , 
Agricultural Economist of  the Inst itut e  o f  Economics of 
Academia Sinica , Taiwan ; Miss Vivien Pannish , Graduate 
Ass istant in Economics of  the University of  Malaya ; Mr Daniel 
Regan , Sociologist of Yale University and Universit i 
Kebangsaan Malaysia ; and Dr Johannes Moeliono of  the 
Borromeus Hospital in Bandung , Indones ia , who was unable to 
complet e the proj ect . At the t ime the proj ect began , the 
editor , Emeritus Professor T . H .  Silcock , was a Senior Research 
Fellow on the staff of  the Australian Nat ional Univers ity , 
but was on a period o f  no-pay leave act ing as editor of the 
World Bank ' s  occasional papers and country studies . 

It is the editor ' s  pleasant duty to thank those who made 
the research po ssib le .  First , our thanks must go to the 
World Bank and it s research committee for not merely financing 
the proj ect , but scrut inizing and improving it before it 
began . In parti cular , our thanks must be expressed to Mr 
E . K . Hawkins who helped the proj ect in many ways within the 
World Bank organizat ion and to Mr J .  Simmons , who patiently 
served as our liaison officer with the Bank through all the 
vicissitudes of the field work and writ ing up . 
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We thank also inst itut ions and individuals who helped our 
research workers in the field : Professor Carlos P .  Ramos and 
Dr Paul P .  Guzman and the College of  Public Adminis tration 
of the University of the Philippines for inst itut ional 
support and Mrs Gloria-Mauleon-de Guzman and Ma . Concepcion 
Parroco-Alfiler for ass istance to Dr Carino ; the Institut e  
o f  Economics of  Academia Sinica for institut ional support o f  
Mr Liu ; and the Faculty of  Economics o f  Thammasat Univers ity , 
Dean Vinyu Vichit-Vadakan and Professor Laurence Stifel for 
facilit ies and administ rative help to the editor . 

Next we must thank all those , too numerous to thank 
individually , who helped , some by briefing us at the 
Singapore conference , and others far more numerous by giving 
us t ime from their busy professional lives to answer quest ions 
about the organiz at ion and working of their pro fess ion . 
Finally , we must thank The Australian Nat ional University 
for institut ional support , Mr P . J .  Grimshaw who managed all 
the int ricacies o f  approval and int ernat ional finance with 
skill and good humour , and Miss Marcia Milnes who skillfully 
and cheerfully typed many preliminary drafts of chapters and 
ult imat ely the ent ire manus cript , and whose thoroughness in 
matt ers of  detail saved many hours of  editorial work and 
eliminat ed serious errors that might otherwise have crept 
into the text . 



Currencies in 19 72  

In general , tab les involving inter-currency comparisons 
have been avoided where pos s ible , and comparisons in the t ext 
have been expressed in a way that both indicates that 
convers ions must be very approximate and also shows the 
purpose for which the comparison is made ( e . g .  as a s ign 
of an inducement to migrat e) . The par values of  the 
currencies given in the t ext , in 1972 , were as shown below 
expressed in local currencies per US dollar : 

Taiwan New Taiwan Dollar NT$ 40 . 00 

Philippines Peso 1 6 . 6 7 

Thailand Baht Bt 20 . 80 

Malaysia Malaysian Dollar 
(or Ringgit ) M$ 2 .  82 

xi 





Theme of the study 

Chapter 1 

Scope and methods 

T . H . S ilcock 

This study invest i gates one significant part of the 
prob lem of diffusing new techniques to sub s istence farmers , 
still probab ly the maj ority of the human race . Many o f  the 
techniques by which people in the less-d eveloped countries 
produce their own supplies have been well adapted over many 
gene rat ions to the knowledge available to them and the 
normal condit ions that prevail in their count ries . However ,  
in the y ears s ince these techniques were developed , much has 
been l earned not only about soil and climate ,  the genetic 
const itut ion of  plant s and animals , and the methods of 
controlling pests , but also about health pract ices , t ransport 
equipment , record-keeping and many other relevant branches 
of knowledge . Often the det ailed knowledge that would 
improve product ivity and expectat ion of life in the actual 
conditions where a part icular farmer works is not yet 
available to anyone , but the way in which this knowledge 
could be derived is familiar to many , and it is certainly 
possible for methods b ased on t radit ional knowledge to be 
made far more product ive by the use o f  this capacity to find 
out . 

Anyone who cons idered the problem without much previous 
thought would probably j ump to the conclusion that the 
greatest bene fit of modern knowledge would be where present 
methods are most lacking in that knowledge . It seems 
obvious that product ivity in such s ituat ions should be able 
to be improved many t imes over by readily available knowledge . 

It is one of the paradoxes of development that those who 
are familiar with the subj ect accept it almost as a matter 
of course that the init ial st ages , the overcoming of almost 
total ignorance of modern s cient i fic methods , are the most 
dif ficult ·parts of  the development process .  I f  proof were 
needed , Chenery ' s  comparat ive studies (e . g . Chener% 19 7 1 )  
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have made it clear that the addition to growth from technical 
knowledge alone is very small unt il countries reach a stage 
where agricultural output has fallen to about one third o f  
the total nat ional product . This seems t o  indicate that 
b arriers to the diffus ion of knowledge are immensely important 
in holding up the growth of income for the greater part o f  
the human race . 

It has often been assumed that these barriers are mainly 
cultural . Custom,  often based on many centuries of experience , 
guides the response to seasons and cri ses , the maintenance 
of  any rural community ' s  t ools , stock and seeds , and the 
methods of co-operat ion . Individuals feel secure in this 
cust om, and they are not used to embodying new knowledge in 
their ways of do ing things . Even if one individual wishes 
to change in response to new knowledge , social structures of 
co-operation make it difficult for any but the leaders t o  
generate co-ordinated change , an d  the leaders ' posit ion o f  
leadership may depend - o r  b e  believed t o  depend - on not 
encouraging change .  

Explanat ions o f  this kind might b e  adequate t o  account 
for some slownes s  in bas ic st ruct ural changes ; but in any 
culture there are some areas in which the individual is left 
free to st rive for his own personal goals , and in these 
there would be cons iderable scope for rat ional innovat ive 
behaviour , if people could be t rained t o  find out and t ransmit 
the neces sary informat ion . These small modificat ions would 
in turn change t he environment . 

An al ternat ive explanat ion , to  which the co-ordinator of 
this study at f irst inclined , was that the main barriers were 
to be found in the pro fess ional s t ructures which controlled 
the t ransmi ss ion of knowledge . There was a good deal of  
evidence that the machinery for the control o f  professional 
standards was dominat ed by professionals in richer countries 
and was used to enforce inappropriate qualificat ions and 
inappropriate t raining in less developed count ries . 

For this reason , much o f  the emphas is in the study has 
been on pro fess ional st ructure , standards , dis cipline and 
the way in which profess ions in the count ries studied are 
related to pro fessions elsewhere . However , quit e early in 
the planning of  the study it b ecame clear that the st rength 
of profess ional associat ions in influencing t raining and 
d iscipline varied cons iderably , but that other uniformit ies 
were suggested by the dat a .  There is , indeed , a link 
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between pro fessional structure and an overseas pattern o f  ten 
very inappropriate to the needs of the local connnunity ; but 
the history of pro fess ional associat ions , and their current 
roles , st rongly suggest that they are not of crit ical 
import ance . The pressures which impede the d i ffusion of 
knowledge and skills appear to be there whether the pro
fes sional associat ions are strong or weak ; though the way 
these pressures operate can be affected by the strength or 
weakness of professional associat ions , and by the form that 
they take . 

The revised hypothes is rests on the superior mobility of  
educated people b etween dif ferent nat ional states . The 
regulat ion of profess ions within part icular nat ion-states 
has to be undertaken by their government s , and the governments  
often do much of the  t raining of  pro fessions , some of it 
financed by internat ional aid. However , the po licy of the 
governments of less developed count ries is constrained by 
the fact that qualified professionals are mobile . Aft er a 
relat ively short period o f  s carcity of professionals of any 
kind , a s ituat ion soon develops in which the dependance of  
income on mobility becomes very obvious , and t raining and 
all the apparatus o f  pro fes sional discipline become heavily 
influenced by the des ire for mobility of  all those being 
t rained . 

It appears to be the pervasive influence of individual 
desire for mobility , b ased on very great financial inducement s , 
which produces both a type o f  t raining and a pro fessional 
structure that inhibits the f inding out and the transmitting 
of relevant new techniques to those who most  need them. 

In so far as governments are respons ive to popular demands 
for b etter services and more informat ion about modern tech
niques , in the more remote and depressed areas , they will 
try to keep professional costs down , and to employ profess
ionals and sub-pro fes sionals  in rural areas . However ,  it 
will be dif ficult to des ign either t raining or profess ional 
structure to achieve this obj ective because of the pressure 
by individuals for greater mob ility , out of the rural areas 
and into professional strat a  where migrat ion is possible . 

Design of the survey 

The main part of this study is a survey of four pro
fess ions in three countries in Southeast As ia during the 
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period since World War II , and of  their current s ituat ion in 
the early nineteen-sevent ies . Originally it was planned 
that the fo cus would be on the role that pro fess ional associ
at ions played , and on their overseas connect ions . During 
the planning phase it became apparent that other overseas 
connections , in addit ion to those of  the profess ional associ
at ions , would need to be studied : 'b rain drain ' problems , 
influences on training , and employment by internat ional 
firms , are examples . 

Of course s uch internat ional connect ions are necessary . 
It would be ab surd for even the largest o f  the economically 
less-developed count ries to attempt to work out all the 
information needed f rom first principles or to des ign it s 
own research and training in every field without us ing 
internat ional rssources . However ,  this is an area in which 
a l arge numb er o f  independent organisat ions in different 
nat ion-states are all generat ing pressures on individuals t o  
move and to change , for many conflict ing reasons that are 
not , in general , co-ordinated either by market mechanisms or 
by any synthesis of policy . The result does not appear to 
conform to anyone ' s  intent ions , and the int eract ion between 
the different decision-making bodies has received far too 
little att ention . 

One of  the main difficult ies in this study has b een that 
o f  defining precisely the cont ribut ion o f  pro fess ions to 
economic development . It has been necessary to develop , in 
Chapter 7 ,  something o f  an economic theory of  professional 
structure . This serves to ind icate how the pattern o f  
pro fes sionalism in a system of different sovereign states 
produces situat ions that further the interests  neither of  
the separate nat ional communit ies nor of  the internat ional 
community , whether those interests are interpreted in 
political (or d iplomat ic) t erms or in terms o f  professional 
goals . 

Ident ifying the effects of  different ial mob ility suggests 
ways of dealing with it; but it will not be an easy problem 
to t ackle . The re are difficult ies both in co-operat ion to 
limit mob ility and in co-operat ion to adapt to it s ef fect s 
by adj ust ing professional st ruct ures . Moreover professional 
associat ions , univers it ies and government s are j ealous of 
their autonomy , so that even if there are agreed aims , 
co-ordinat ion of  policies may not be easy . Nevertheless some 
o f  the examples considered here may show both the need to 
co-op erat e in designing t raining policies and migrat ion 



con trols , and some o f  the results that such co-operat ion 
might achieve . 
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An attempt was made to achieve s ome co-ordinat ion o f  the 
di fferent count ry studies by conferences at the beginning and 
end of the period of fieldwork , by the preparat ion of agreed 
guidel ines both as to the s ources of informat ion to be used 
and the type of s tatistical and des cript ive mat erial to be 
collected , and by the presentat ion , in the present chapt er , 
part of Chapter 2 ,  and Chapter 7 ,  o f  sect ions to co-ordinate 
the mat erial by profess ions and to interpret it . 

Within the agreed guidelines each writer int erpreted the 
material in his own way : it should be borne in mind that 
the writers of the Taiwan and Philippines chapt ers are 
cit izens of those countries , while the Thai chapter is writ ten 
by a foreigner . From the t ime o f  the first con ference - at 
which Professor H . D .  Evers of S ingapore j oined us , though 
his own material had already been prepared and was later 
incorporated because o f  it s relevance to our study - it 
became clear that we should need to go beyond the original 
intent ion of studying the development o f  a profession over 
some twenty years , changes in it s professional organiz at ions , 
discipline and trainin g ,  each profes s ion ' s  present st ructure 
of geographical dist ribut ion , income-pattern and relat ion 
with non-pro fes sionals , and the impact of this st ructure on 
the delivery , especially , of  services relevant to economic 
growth . It had already become apparent that several other 
foreign impacts such as migrat ion , overseas t raining,  and 
selection by overseas requirements , were at least as import ant 
in affect ing the relevance of the service del ivered to the 
public as was the changing professional structure it sel f .  

In general the s t at istics collected were too unreliable , 
and understanding of them was too dependent on idiosyncrat ic 
condit ions in each count ry , for reliable inter-country 
comparisons to be made except in a few isolated instances . 
Different writers were compelled by the nature o f  the data 
available to take different approaches to such matters as 
total memb ership o f  a pro fes sion , urban-rural divis ions , 
income , et c . , and comparat ive tables have therefore been 
avoided . 
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Choice of profess ions and count ries 

The original professions chosen were not quite the s ame 
as those now selected . The original set was medicine , 
accountancy ,  engineering (mainly mechanical ) and law.  The 
main change has been the eliminat ion of law and the substit
ut ion of agricultural ext ension . This reflect s partly some 
change in the concept as a result o f  preliminary contact s 
with the pro fess ions . The original emphasis was on the 
st ructure of the profess ions and the e f fects that this had 
on their capacity to adapt . All four of the profess ions 
originally cons idered had a good deal of pro fess ional 
structure wit h int eresting dif ferences between the dif ferent 
countries .  : The profess ion of law ,  however , has relatively 
lit t le relat ion to the diffus ion of modern techniques to 
peasant s and those newly transferred from peasant status . 

Largely as a result of  discus s ions with the World Bank ,  
i t  was decided t o  invest igate how far quest ions of  profess ion al 
status , overseas contacts , t raining and discipline had 
s imilar e ffect s in making agricultural ext ension unadaptable 
as they had in profess ions with a more def init e profess ional 
st ructure . 

It may be claimed , on the basis of  the results  produced , 
that the four p rofessions eventually chosen - medicine , 
account ancy , civil engineering and agricultural extension -
give between them a comprehens ive picture of the const raint s 
that limit that part o f  development which could spring from 
new knowledge . 

Medicine is a profession with mixed e ffects on development . 
Undoubtedly an early e ffect of improved medical knowledge is 
increased populat ion growth , which is inimical to economic 
development ( except in the crude sense of growth of gross 
national product ) .  However , improved health is not only a 
direct economic benefit,  but also improves product ivity . 
The main reason for choos ing medicine , however ,  is that it 
throws into relief very clearly the in fluence both of differ
ential mob ility and of  st rong professional organizat ion . 
There fore , though the e f fe cts of distort ions o f  profess ional 
st ructure and codes on overall e conomic development are 
rather complex , a study o f  the different medical pat terns 
enables us to see clearly that the e ffects of different ial 
mobility are more s ignificant than those of a st rong medical 
organiz ation .  
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Accounting and civil engineering both play s ignificant 
roles in the process of development , and both have a marked 
cultural content as well as an influence on the dif fusion of  
scient ific knowledge . It is not pos s ib le in either completely 
to separate the technique that has grown out of the s cientific 
approach from the cultural role that the profess ion plays . 
Account ing is relevant to the growth of large impersonal 
inst itut ions , the development of orderly government and 
t axat ion , the growth of a capital market ; but it is also  
relevant to the greater ef ficiency of farming and small 
bus iness , and to the prot ection of the newly literate , in 
danger of losing their assets and livelihood t o  the commer
cially fluent , in a period of rapid change . We can at tempt 
to study how far the profes sion has been success ful in 
adj usting to these responsib ilities , in a different environ
ment from that of the wealthy indust rialized countries . In 
nearly all such count ries a pro fess ion , with st rong tradit ions 
of  integrity and ( in one form or another) independence , 
stands at the apex of  a highly sophist icated st ruct ure of 
t raining and skills . This study qas concentrat ed mainly on 
the profess ion it self ; but because of the pro fes sion ' s  
influence on the organiz at ion of  (and the t raining within) a 
system much wider than itsel f ,  it has been necessary to give 
some attention to this aspect of the profession ' s  tot al role . 
It can b e  argued that in most poor count ries this is where 
the profession could make its maximum contribut ion . 

The engineering pro fess ion also  st ands at the apex of a 
huge system of  training in t echnical and mechanical skills 
in all indust rial count ries ; but it is the whole engineering 
profess ion which plays this role , and civil engineering is 
only one part of it . The main reason for the swit ch to 
civil engineering was the fact that the World Bank , which 
largely financed the study , has rather more involvement with 
the civil engineering profess ion than with that of mechanical 
engineering . In the negot iat ions it was also  explained that 
the adaptat ion o f  civil engineering to fundament ally different 
condit ions o f  availab ility of cap ital and skill was far les s 
complicated by highly difficult t echnical problems than that 
of mechanical engineering . However ,  in the f ield we 
encount ered a different problem ,  which increases the signif
icance of this profess ion but at the s ame t ime adds to the 
dif ficulty of  studying it . This is the extent of  it s 
involvement in pat ronage and the political process . For 
reasons discussed more fully in Chapter 7 ,  most of  this 
pat ronage is secret most of  the t ime , in the sense that 
detail cannot be ob tained ; but anyone who invest igates the 
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profess ion finds that the pos s ibility of  personal gain from 
public cont racts  influences decisions throughout the economy , 
and is far from being confined to a small , semi-criminal 
fringe . In these condit ions , if  standards of safety , main
tenance , etc . are to be kept at reasonable levels it is 
necessary that professional training must be realistic and 
adapted to lo cal condit ions and profess ional commitment be 
st rong . For reasons largely related to different ial mob ility , 
profess ional associat ions and pro fessional training do not 
appear to achieve this . For similar reasons t raining of 
local pro fess ionals is not well adapted to helping them make 
the best use of their local advant ages in small firms 
compet ing with int ernat ional companies . 

Agricultural extens ion is the least profess ional of the 
profess ions studied , but the one most involved with develop-· 
ment of new skills among sub s istence farmers , or farmers 
newly taking up farming for a market . Studying this pro
fess ion alongside the other profess ions has , however ,  proved 
to be very useful . One thing in part icular that this 
parallelism enables us to see is that , in so far as an inter
nat ional professional discipline exist s ,  it t ends to impose 
very similar d ist ort ing influences whether there is a local 
pro fessional st ructure or not ; but in agricultural extension 
linguist ic barriers and other nat ural insulators do tend in 
some ins tances to mit igat e these pressures . 

Originally - as has been ment ioned - the study had been 
planned to focus on the st ructure of the profess ions them
selves and the e f fect s  of profess ional inst itut ions in 
hampering the diffusion of knowledge relevant to economic 
development . There had been good reas ons for the assumpt ion 
that the role of profess ional associat ions was crit ical . In 
Singapore , when the init iator of the proj ect was working in 
the Univers ity of Malaya there , the at tempt to int roduce 
local t raining for pro fes s ions was constantly frust rated by 
opposit ion from pro fess ional bodies , in medicine , law , 
engineering , accountancy and other professions ; and the 
heart of such oppos it ion , expres sed or implied , was that 
maintenance o f  internat ional standards was essent ial , and 
that this would suffer if memb ers of local populat ions were 
trained locally , without the cul tural as similat ion that could 
be achieved only by study in the Unit ed Kingdom or ( fail ing 
that ) in some other country that could be regarded as an 
accept able sub st itut e .  
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While the pro fess ors s et t ing up the university naturally 
did not accept the view that t raining overseas was necessary 
to achieve professional commitment ,  they were impres sed by 
the keenness of medical students ,  both in S ingapore and in 
Kuala Lumpur , to  maintain the recognit ion of their degree by 
the General Medical Council of the Unit ed Kingdom , even when 
the excit ement of independence was at it s height . Lat er , it 
was learned that a still more dramat ic illust rat ion of the 
prest ige of the General Medical Council ' s  recognit ion was a 
riot by student s in the University of Mandalay when the 
Burmese Government proposed to establish a medical course ,  
some twelve years after independence , which would not be  
recognized by  the  General Medical Council . 

It was obvious that few of  these doctors in Singapore , 
Malaysia or Burma would actually practise in the United 
Kingdom , yet clearly the demonstrat ion that they were qualified 
to do so was a valuable weapon to the young doct ors . Since 
overseas recognit ion could not count for very much with the 
lo cal pat ient s ,  the weapon was clearly intended to be used 
against their own government to secure the stat us of an 
adequate subst itute for doct ors recruited abroad . 

This suggested very st rongly that it was not mainly 
pressure from overseas that dictated that local student s 
should take degrees as s imilar as possible to those in more 
developed count ries . Rather , it seemed to be a pressure 
dictated by professional st ructure it self . 

With hindsight , it seems that more might have been learnt 
from t he actual experience of university teaching : it was 
soon found in Singapore that one of the b est ways of making 
courses relevant was involvement of student s in research 
act ivit ies at a much earlier stage than would have been 
acceptable in industrial count ries at the t ime . The process 
began with the Singapore Social Survey ( S ingapore , Department 
o f  Social Wel fare , 194 7 )  when ( as a result of World War II)  
Raf fles College had relat ively mature students available to 
help as interviewers for the survey , which was being conducted 
by the government in consult ation with the college staff . 

The bene fit which both the government and the student s 
derived from this led to frequent use of second-year student s 
as interviewers and this gradually became a recognised part 
of the curriculum in the University of  Malay a .  It was also  
found that seminars , part icularly on local t op ics , where 
student s in different years undertook t asks appropriate  to 
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their skills , proved popular and relat ively product ive . 

It was never felt to be pos s ible to give such work a very 
large part in the curriculum because of the involvement of 
the whole staff in the problem of recognit ion , which meant 
that student s had to be mainly t aught what was being taught 
elsewhere ; but the staff were probably all aware that the 
recognit ion they wanted for their students was not merely 
cert ificati.on that they were as good for local graduat e work 
as the foreigners now do ing it - which was prob ably all the 
students wanted - but reco gnit ion as people t rained in a 
university equal to those overseas . For it was on this that 
their own academic reputat ion - in an all-too-imminent return 
to their own countries - would depend . Whether academic 
structure had required it or not , the quest for mobi lity , 
actual or implicit , was already a powerful influence on them 
as it would be later on their succes sors . 

The init ial emphas is on professional inst itut ions had 
some influence on the choice of countries to be studied , as 
well as on the choice of professions . However ,  the main 
reasons for choos ing Southeast Asia was convenience and 
economy in organiz ing the proj ect from Canberra . Originally 
it was planned as a personal proj ect involving field work in 
three count ries - Malays ia , Thailand and the Phil ippines -
in all of  which the co-ordinator had done some previous work. 
Later it was extended , with finance from the World Bank , to 
cover s ix count ries . In addit ion to the original three , 
work was to be done on Singapore , Taiwan and Indones ia , and 
count ry chapt ers to be produced on Thailand , the Philippines ,  
Taiwan , Indonesia and Malaysia , with some related mat erial 
on Malaysia from Singapore . The aim in extending the proj e ct 
was to secure greater variety both in economic structure and 
in the profess ional inst itut ions inherit ed from the past . 

Although only three country chapt ers were ult imat ely 
complet ed , some of the material collected in the other 
countries has been used , mainly in Chapter 7 .  

Southeast Asia was chosen , as ment ioned above , mainly for 
reasons of economy in operat ion , and the design and organ
iz at ion of the proj ect were influenced by this historical fact . 
It must , however ,  be acknowledged that the area had much 
greater j ust if icat ion in t erms of the original plan of 
invest igat ion than in terms of the b roader theoret ical 
approach which was adopted as a result of  some preliminary 
result s .  
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Southeast Asia contains several count ries with very 
s imilar economies but very different professional structures , 
as a result of their dif ferent experiences during the p eriod 
of colonial contro l .  It was hoped that stat ist ical indicators 
could be  developed which would indicate clearly the impact 
of pro fes s ional associat ions and of the government al inst it
ut ions used to contro l  profess ions . In the event, it 
appeared that the s t at ist ics of membership , incomes and other 
measurement s of professional struct ure were not comparab le 
and that some of the relevant differences ( e . g .  between the 
Philippines and Taiwan in language , or between Thailand and 
Malaysia in educat ional structure) suggested that a descriptive 
survey of a group of countries with sharper contrasts  in 
respect o f  siz e ,  GNP per head , language structure and perhaps 
proximity to a wealthy profess ional market might have illus
trat ed better the effects  of different ial personal mob ility , 
and the desire of individuals to maximize it , in imposing 
const raint s on professional policy . 

As a comparat ive s tudy , therefore , this should b e  t reated 
as a relat ively small-scale and inexpens ive pilot study 
illust rat ing some of the ef fect s of differences of s t ructure 
on the opt ions available in delivering profess ional services . 
It is to be hoped that it may st imulate other studies , both 
more comprehens ive and better able to b ring out all the 
relevant diff erences . 



Chapter 2 

The role of profess ionals in the 
development in Southeast Asia 

H . D .  Evers and T . H .  S ilcock 

Professionals as agents of moderniz at ion : their non
pro fessional role 

Hundreds of  studies , both theoret ical and emp ir ical , 
attest a long-standing academic interest in profes sionals . 
The earl ier l it erature emphasiz ed two fundament al quest ions , 
the posit ion o f  pro fess ionals in the class structure , and 
the uniqueness of  pro fessional occupat ions in indust rial 
society (Johns on 1 9 72 : 10 ) . Recent studies , as indicated in 
the t itle of Wilbert E .  Moore ' s  19 7 0  sunnnary , The Professions, 
Roles and Rules, have a narrower focus : e . g .  p rofessional 
ethics and s ocializ ation ,  relat ions with clients and peers , 
profess ional organizat ions , semi-professionals and the 
po sit ion of p rofess ionals in large-s cale organiz at ions are 
topics commonly discussed . 

In d iscuss ing their promot ion of development , we attend 
here f irst to their non-professional role , a role largely 
neglected because most studies specif ically stress the 
exclusiveness of the vocat ion . This effect ively removes 
' ext ra-curricular act ivit ies ' from the att ent ion of the 
social s cient ist . 

Though studies on the social background of  parliament 
arians and polit icians reit erate that pro fessionals are the 
pre-eminent occupat ional category , maj or stud ies of pro
fessionals hardly ever discuss their polit ical role . This 
chapter theref ore at tends f irst to this neglected area of 
the power of  p rofess ionals , it s rise and decline , and 
pro fessionals ' changing role in development and modernization ; 
lvollmer and Mills (19 6 6 : 4 7 )  have expressed their concern by 

point ing out that ' we need more study - especially compar
at ive study - of the relat ion of professionalizat ion t o  
society and s ocial change' . 

12 



( a) Definit ion of profess ionalism and moderniz at ion .  
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Scores of authors have engaged in the hairsplitting act ivity 
of creat ing a definit ion of  the pro fessional ( Cogan, 1955 ) . 
Notwithstanding certain differences in emphas is , much agree
ment has been reached on the b asic defining t rait s of at 
least the core , or ' classical ' ,  profess ions , like law ,  
medicine , rel igion and engineerin g . 2 Wilbert E .  Moore , for 
instance , identifies the profess ional by the following 
characterist ics or traits (Moore , 1970 : 5-16 ) : The profess
ional pract ices a full-t ime occupat ion , he is committed to 
a calling , he is ident ified with his peers , often in 
formalized organizat ions , he possesses useful knowledge and 
skills as a result of except ionally long specializ ed t raining 
or educat ion , he is rather committed to rules of competence , 
cons cient ious performance and servic� and he enj oys autonomy 
due to a high degree of  technical special iz at ion . 

Talcott Parsons stresses the functionally specific 
technical competence of profess ionals  (Parsons , 1954 : 38)  and 
the primacy of the values of co gnit ive rat ional ity (Parsons , 
1968 : 5 39)  in his definit ion . These definit ions largely 
overlap with definit ions of ' modern man ' given in studies 
on moderniz ation in develop ing societies . ' Modern man ' has 
faith in s cience and technolo gy , bel ieves in man ' s  dominat ion 
of the environment ( e fficacy ) , plans his life and is punctual , 
regular and orderly in organiz ing his affairs ( Inkeles , 1966 : 
138-5 2 ) .  He is an individualis t ,  reads the newspapers , 
prefers to live in urb an areas and makes his way up the 
social ladder through his own achievement , start ing off with 
a good educat ion (Kahl , 1968) . Educat ion is indeed the most 
powerful factor in making man modern ( Inkeles , 1969-70 , 
2 08-25 ) ; it is ' the key that unlocks the door to modern
izat ion ' ( Coleman , 19 65 : 3 ) as well as to a professional 
career . 

We have to conclude that the profess ional appears to be  
society ' s  mo st modern man , the  very express ion of modern
iz at ion . According to William Goode a developing �ndust rial
iz ing so ciety is a pro fess ional iz ing society ' (Goode , 1960 : 
902 ) . Neither capitalist nor proletariat but the professional 
is seen as the maj or agent of social change and moderniz ation . 

2
This paper is specifically concerned with these core pro-
fess ions and not with the process of profess ionaliz at ion .  
For a criticism o f  the att empt t o  use ' trait models '  and the 
funct ional approach to the study of  profes s ions , s ee 
Johnson , 19 72 : 2 3  ff . 
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In Talcot t Parsons ' view ' the profess ional complex , though 
obviously still incomplete in its development , has already 
become the most important s ingle component in the structure 
of modern societies . It has displaced f irst the "s tat e" , 
in the relat ively early modern sense of that t erm , and , more 
recently , the "capitalist ic" or ganizat ion of the economy . 
The mass ive emergence o f  the profess ional complex , not the 
special status of capitalistic or socialist ic modes of 
organiz at ion , is the crucial structural development in 
twentieth-cent ury society . '  (Parsons , 1968 : 54 5 ) . 

(b ) Rise o f  the pro fess ional . Parsons ' view cont radict s 
the Marxist insistence on the revolut ionary role of the 
industrial working class . While Marxists would st ress the 
dialect ics o f  class conflict and the emergence of  new 
dominant clas ses in each historical stage of  so cial develop
ment , Parsonians and other Neo-evolut ionist s would emphas iz e 
the emergence and growth of  funct ionally important so cial 
ro les . The f irst occupat ional role to emerge in the process 
of social different iat ion of preliterate society is the role 
of a ' pro fess ional ' or a ' proto-profess ional ' (Moore , 1970 : 
7 , 2 3-9 ) . St art ing from priests and curers , rainmakers and 
soothsayers , shamans and medicine men , the modern pro fess ional 
complex different iates in its victorious march t o  pre
eminence . Usurping the t rappings of a profess ional occupat ion 
has become a means of establishing the claim for upward 
group mob ility , very much in line with the process of 
' Sanskrit iz at ion ' in Indian society through which lower 
castes att empt to enhance their status . 

This claim seems to be supported by the increas ing number , 
and share in the work-force , of  occupat ions elevated to the 
st atus of profess ions , the ' technical , profess ional and 
relat ed workers '  of the census takers . 

( c )  Contribution to development . From the argument so 
far we could draw the fo llowing conclus ions : 

In the development of societ ies professional roles emerged 
fairly early , are now widespread if not all-pervas ive , and 
among the most di f ferentiated o f  roles : modernizat ion 
theorists would allot professionals high s cores on their 
moderniz ation scales . If  then profess ionals are , in evol
utionary terms , the most developed species , if they are the 
most modernized of men , the lat est model in modern society , 
they should also be the spearhead o f  development , agents of  
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change ( social , polit ical and cultural ) ,  innovators ( see Mary 
Hodgkin , 1 9 7 2 )  and active moderniz ers . 

In many respects they indeed are all these things , at 
cert ain times and in cert ain circumstances . In Southeast 
Asia they have played a revolut ionary moderniz ing role , and 
some are still doing so . On the other hand as will be shown 
below ,  an increas ing development of their most outst anding 
characterist ic , their pro fess ional , functionally specific 
competence , reduces their effectiveness in inducing polit ical 
change and moderniz at ion . The most moderniz ed group of a 
society can thus assume a pos it ion far removed from what 
Parsons has called ' the most important s ingle component in 
the structure of modern so ciet ies ' (Parsons , 1968 : 54 5 ) . 

This issue is not j ust  one of theoret ical significance . 
The belief in the st rat egic import ance of profess ionals for 
development has led to an emphasis on higher education and 
on the wholesale deployment of  pro fess ional expert s in Third 
World Count ries . The results have often been rather 
disast rous . The following is then an attempt to analyze 
some of the issues connected with the role o f  pro fess ionals 
in the social and polit ical devel opment of Southeast Asian 
societ ies . 

Free profess ionals in polit ical development in Southeast As ia 

(a) Profess ionals and part ies . If  we cons ider first the 
profess ionals ' direct access to polit ical power their po sit ion 
in terms of social st ructure seems weak .  The working clas s 
in indust rial society or the peasant s in pre-indust rial 
society have at least the power of large numb ers . Pro fess
ionals are few .  Bureaucrat s and the military have large 
organiz at ions as ready-made inst ruments of power ; pro fess
ionals work alone or  in small groups . Landlords and 
indust rialis ts command wealth and resources ; profess ionals 
have to rely on salaries or the contribut ions of client s .  
They have , as free pro fess ionals , little or no command over 
others and there fore , as pro fessionals alone , do not qualify 
for inclusion in an upper class as defined by Dahrendorf 
(1959 ) . The relat ively important posit ion professionals 
nevertheles s achieved in the political life o f  early and 
late developing societ ies appears to be due to their capacity 
to operate through profess ional associat ions and , st ill 
more , through polit ical part ies . Whether polit ical part ies 
were indeed invented by profess ionals or not is immaterial 
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( in fac t the history of Brit ish parliamentary democracy 
shows that they were no t ) . What is essent ial is that pro
fes sionals have made enthus iastic use of polit ical part ies 
and have at crucial t imes in the development of modern 
society dominated their act ivit ies . In other words , po litical 
part ies have at t imes become the organizat ional base of the 
power o f  profess ionals . We may even venture further and 
claim that , as profess ionals are essential in running 
competing pol itical part ies and they in turn are essent ial 
for the functioning of democratic polit ical systems , the 
emergence of  a suf ficiently large group of  pro fes sionals 
was an essential precondit ion for the establishment and 
maintenance of a multi-party democracy . 3 

But the polit ical power of  professionals is not merely a 
matter of their leadership but of their relat ive posit ion 
versus other potent ial power elites . An early developed 
large government bureaucracy has not only the chance to rule 
a country and dest roy all opposit ion but also to int roduce 
an autho rit arian polit ical culture that , once established , 
is difficul t to change . The sequence of the emergence of  
various groups is therefore of pre-eminent importance .  

Profess ional s without a power st ructure o f  their own have 
an intrinsic interest in inst it uting and maint aining a multi
party sys tem which they can manage as a system for the 
interact ion of polit ical interests . An army , a bureaucracy , 
a landed class can manage to rule alone , i f  necessary . Here 
our argument t ies in with or supplement s Barrington Moore ' s  
study on the social origins of dict atorship and democracy 
(Moore , 1966 ) . Moore contends that after a revolut ionary 
break with the past and the dest ruct ion o f  the tradit ional 
peasantry ' a  vigorous and independent class of  town dwellers 
has been an indispensable element in the growth of parlia
mentary democracy . No bourgeois , no democracy . '  (Moore , 
1966 :418) . The actual leaders and organizers of pol it ical 
life after the European bourgeois revolutions as well as 
the ant icolonial st ruggle in colonial territories at a much 
later date were primarily profes sionals . They became , 
indeed , the maj or polit ical act ivists of the bourgeois class 

3This aspect of professional development has apparently 
induced T . H . Marshall to suggest , on the eve of  World War 
II that the role o f  pro fessions was to ' f ind for the s ick 
and suffering demo cracies a peaceful solut ion of their 
problems ' (Marshall , 196 3 : 170 , reprinted) .  
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(Ben-David , 1963) . To the condit ions mentioned by Barrington 
Moore for the development o f  parliamentary democracy may thus 
be added the earli er emergence of a group of profess ionals 
than o f  these other o ccupational groups . 

(b)  Role in independence movements .  In S outh and 
Southeast As ia we f ind professionals involved in struggles 
for nat ional independence . Pract ically all ant i-colonial 
nat ionalist (or bourgeois ) revolut ions were led by pro fess
ionals : Rizal of the Philippines was a doctor , Sukarno of 
Indonesia an engineer ,  Gandhi of India a lawy er . The most 
s ignificant except ions are leaders of communist revolut ions : 
neither Mao Tse-t ung nor Ho Chi Min. .. was a pro fessional . The 
most relevant reasons for the prominence of professionals in 
independence movement s  were probably the following : 

( i )  Pro fessionals at that t ime were not numerous , 
and there were only a few rather weak profess ional associ
ations . Profess ionals could direct their att ention to 
nat ional goals but hardly t o  those of their ' pro fession ' o r  
pro fes sional associat ion .  

( ii)  The relat ively low degree of  professionaliz at ion 
also meant limited specialization . As has b een argued else
where in greater detail ( s ee Chapter 3 ,  and also Evers and 
Regan , 1 9 7 3 )  increasing specializat ion reduces the chance of 
involvement in social and polit ical affairs . 

{ i.ii) Professionals were the most westernized memb ers 
of the nat ional bourgeoisie . They could thus assume a broker 
funct ion but their stat us and loyalt ies differed from those 
of their pro fessional colleagues and polit ical masters . 
European profess ionals were well aware that in Europe their 
elite position depended on popular acceptance of their 
obj ective function ,  while in a colonial s ituat ion it depended 
on , and helped to reinforce , the posit ion of an alien ruling 
group . Both European and locally-born pro fessionals saw the 
requirements of their t ask as something det ermined by 
obj ect ive necessit y ; b ut b ecause of their different roles in 
the transmission , the Europeans t ended to overestimate , and 
the local professionals  to underestimat e , the difficulty of 
persuading a local populat ion to accept as necessary the 
values , and the select ion , training and dis cipline they 
implied . This led t o  polit ical con flicts in which the local 
pro fessionals helped to art iculat e  nat ionalist sentiment s in 
terms o f  obj ect ive rat ionality and non-discriminat ion . 
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( iv) P rofess ionals who part icipated were reco gniz ed 
as a legit imate elite during the independence st ruggles , 
since , by and large , they were not - as lo cal civil servant s  
an d  of ten aristocrats were - directly t ied in with the 
co lonial administ rat ion . 

A recent Japanese study of  Indones ian polit ical elites 
(Yasunaka , 19 7 0) illust rates the import ance o f  professionals  
and univers ity graduates for ' nat ional lib erat ion ' revol
ut ions : during the independence war (1945-50) 84 . 3  per cent 
of the first Indones ian cabinet had a university educat ion 
including 12 . 9  per cent who graduat ed from professional 
(e . g . medical or legal ) schools .  For comparison the German 
polit ical elite in 1925 contained only 5 6  per cent university 
graduates ( Zapf , 1965 ) . Further examples could easily be 
added as pro fess ionals were p rominent throughout the new 
nat ions of Asia and Africa in leading ant i-colonial movements , 
forming political part ies and set t ing up parliamentary 
democracies . 

( c )  Breakdown o f  democrat ic regimes . A decis ive change , 
however , took place during the 1960s . In most countries 
the role of  pro fess ionals declined , and parliament ary 
democracies broke down and were replaced by milit ary dictat
orships or authorit arian one-party syst ems . In Indones ia , 
for example , the percentage of university graduat es in 
success ive Indones ian cabinet s decl ined from 84 . 3  per cent 
in 1945-50 to 7 0 . 4  per cent in 1950-5 7 ,  and 6 6 . 1  per cent in 
195 7-64 . By that time the fledgling parliament ary system 
had given way to the system of ' guided demo cracy ' .  In South 
Vietnam the milit ary had replaced the landlord-professional 
elite by 19 7 3 ;  in the Philippines the act ive polit ical s cene 
in which pro fess ionals had played such an import ant role , had 
been put into the st rait-j acket of Marcos ' pres ident ial 
dict ato rship by 1 9 7 2 . 

Why has the political moderniz ing role of pro fess ionals 
declined when their numbers have increased considerably 
throughout the world ? The growing significance of the pro
fess ional complex in the labour force of developing countries 
cannot be denied , but why has their change-producing and 
revolut ionary role more or less disappeared ? 
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Profess ional withdrawal from leadership 

(a) Decl ine o f  the polit ical role . There is overwhelming 
evidence that professionals have withdrawn , voluntarily or 
involunt arily , from act ive polit ics or at least have ceased 
to be polit ical innovators working to change their count ries ' 
social and political systems . We can of fer no one theoret
ically cons is tent explanat ion for this complex process , but 
only a number of tentat ive suggest ions . 

( i )  In colonial society professionals const ituted the 
most moderniz ed section o f  the lo cal populat ion : most had 
received an overseas educat ion in the ' mother country ' ,  and 
on return remained - unlike c ivil servants and army personnel -
relat ively independent of  direct colonial cont rol . These 
latter groups were even smaller in most countries , as all 
st rategic higher pos it ions were manned by expat riates . 
Phenomenal growth o f  bureaucracies and military establishments 
was , in the 195 0s , cons idered essent ial for further social 
and polit ical development , and bureaucrat s and milit ary 
officers generally overtook pro fess ionals in numbers and 
importance . Parliament ary democracy , however ,  probably had 
the best chance to survive in count ries where profess ionals 
were relat ively strong and had taken the lead in building 
st rong polit ical party organizat ions . The ' sequent ial 
patterns ' of the growth of oc cupat ional groups is import ant : 
the first groups to develop could st rengthen their posit ion 
by creat ing both organizational strength and polit ical 
culture . 

( ii)  The strategy of t raining professionals , as the 
key to development , had it s maximum impact in the years 
after World War II . In deference to the new nat ionalism , 
' polit ics ' were studiously avoided . States ' decided for 
themselves ' how leaders were chosen , and these leaders chose 
the goals : trained people were needed to achieve them more 
rat ionally . Formal s chooling was emphas ised , European or 
American type un iversit ies set up , and experts and pro
fessionals t rained ab road . Univers ity educat ion abroad and 
at home produced the ' late development ef fect ' analysed by 
Ronald Dore (19 7 3 ) . Post graduate and profess ional t rain ing , 
in Europe , North Amer ica and Aust ralia , had become more 
professionalized , and pro fessional tasks more ' funct ionally 
specific ' .  Unt il the late 19 60s the student world view had 
become increas ingly technical and , as Marcuse (1968)  has put 
it , one-dimens ional . Pro fessionals thus t rained for a 
special ized , complex cap italist economy returned , often to 
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frustrat ion in the enclaves of  development in their under
developed peasant societ ies , but were still orient ed in their 
profess ional - and oft en their polit ical and social -
at t itudes , to the count ries of  their higher educat ion . Their 
social and cultural distance from the lives and problems of 
peasants was al so probably greater than that of the older 
generat ion of  politically active professionals with their 
more general , less specializ ed educat ion . 

( iii)  Fewer profess ionals  are now independent or ' free' 
pro fess ionals . In indust rial iz ed societ ies many are incor
porated into large scale organizat ions by whi ch they are 
disciplined or which they , in except ional cases , even dominat e  
but then not a s  professionals but a s  organ iz at ion men . In 
develop ing countries pro fes sional s have become more and more 
incorporated in government bureaucracies . Thus , in both 
indust rial iz ed and less developed countries , pro fess ionals 
have , in the t erminology of  Terence Johnson ( 19 72 : 65-74 ) 
merged into a system of ' corporat e patronage ' which makes 
them unfit for independent pol itical act ion and amenable to 
the polit ical aims of  governments or corporat ions . 4 

(b ) Technocrat ic ideology . The list of reasons for the 
decline of the polit ical ro le of professionals could probably 
be expanded and comb ined int o a more systemat ic theoret ical 
framework . We have st ressed the impact of increasing pro
fessionalizat ion and specializ at ion on the one hand and 
growing ' corporat e  pat ronage ' on the other . Both comb ine to 
turn profess ionals into t echnocrats  developing an ' ideology 
of posit ivist ic thinking and pragmat ism '  (Habermas , 19 71 ; 
Chan and Evers , 1 9 7 3 ) . Professionals as technocrats are 
removed from the polit ical s cene as independent actors , in 
l ine with their emphas is on ' the primacy of the values of  
co gnit ive rat ionality ' (Parsons , 1968 : 5 39 ) . Their modern
iz ing role is confined to such tasks as can be fit ted within 
the framework of technical rationality , removing the 
obstacles placed by ignorance and irrat ionality in the path 
of economic growth , but doing nothing to ensure increased 
part icipat ion . Their clients are rul ing elites , all of  which 

4In the USA and other indust rializ ed count ries the increased 
' funct ionally specific compet ence ' and the ' corporate 
pat ronage system '  have produced a crisis of the medical 
pro fession . A dis cussion o f  this crisis is beyond the scope 
of  this paper but is nevertheless relevant to our discuss ion 
here. 
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have indeed achieved power b y  encouraging expectat ions o f  
maj or improvements  in economic and social condit ions o f  the 
people at large . But the professionals have themselves 
usually become ' servants of power ' to paraphrase the t itle 
of  a recent book (Baritz , 1960) . They cannot influence the 
elites to seek the co-operat ion of the people or even to try 
to find out what their priorit ies are ; and when the elit es 
behave insensit ively , selfishly or oppressively , pro fessionals 
have lost the power , and oft en the will , to int ervene . 

Opinions will , of course , differ on the extent to which 
profess ionals should in polit ically independent states , 
cont inue to be involved in art iculat ing nat ional goals . This 
will partly depend on how far we consider technical rat ion
ality can go in eliminat ing poverty ,  ignoran ce , sickness and 
other obstacles to genuine freedom . Some will cons ider it 
unimportant that pro fessionals cease to play a polit ical 
role in modernizat ion . But what of their profess ional 
funct ion itsel f ?  We turn next to enquire how this has been 
affected b y  the change . 

Impact of  pol it ical change on p rofessional t raining 

In most o f  the third world towards the end of  the co lonial 
period , access of the local populat ion to pro fess ions on equal 
t erms with their colon ial rulers was an important issue in 
the st ruggle for independence . European pro fess ionals had , 
on the whole , been relat ively inefficient , but had made some 
adaptat ions , t o  delegate some part o f  their t asks and to 
increase their local efficiency as well as their income . 
They had also undertaken some study of local condit ions , 
part icularly in the larger centres of training . 

One result of  the t ens ion over local access was that 
Europeans inst ead o f  att empt ing t o  defend the elit e  structure 
depreciated the qualificat ions available to locally t rained 
profess ionals , so making identity of pro fess ional qualifi
cat ions a polit ical is sue that dist racted att ention from the 
real pro fessional needs . There was little local int erest in 
pro fess ional funct ions , but much int erest in prevent ing 
select ion on any grounds that were not obviously measurab le .  

(a) Select ion crit eria.  The select ion crit eria that have 
come to b e  used at di fferent points on the way to profess ional 
status have b een affected in two ways by this t ension . They 
have been crit eria reco gnised abroad ; and , among thes e ,  they 
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have b een the mos t  clearly testable ones . This has made it 
difficult for the pro fessional t raining bodies - even when 
they clearly wished to do so - to develop local t radit ions 
to ensure that the pro fessions actually fulfilled , in the 
lo cal situat ion , the funct ion for which they had originally 
been designed . 

Not only have the tests for admi ss ion to profess ional 
st atus b ecome increas ingly int ernat ional , mechanical and 
irrelevant . The high incomes available ab road , the fact 
that lo cal incomes have to be linked to these if profess ionals 
are to stay and do local j obs , and the lack of  real pro
fes s ional obligat ion , have all turned pro fes sional training 
int o something closely constrained by overseas criteria , and 
an obj ect of almost universal aspirat ion by those who can 
reach the rapidly expanding secondary schools . 

Overseas orient at ion o f  university curricula led to a 
s imilar orientat ion of  requirement s for entrance to the 
universit ies . Thus , the demand for ent ry on equal t erms to 
pro fes s ions oft en int roduced secondary school syllabuses 
that were , if anything , less relevant to local condit ions 
than those which prevailed be fore independence . Inst ead o f  
changing the values , and adapt ing them to social innovat ion 
rather than to fulfilling the previous subordinat e role , 
schools adopted the syllabuses of American, English or French 
secondary s chools designed for entry to English or French 
universit ies . 

(b ) Compet it ion .  The s ize  o f  the profess ions expanded 
but les s rapidly than the s ize  of the school systems which 
grew enormously after independence ( S ilcock ,  1964 ; Chenery , 
19 71 ) . This introduced a system o f  secondary educat ion 
probably more compet itive than any that exist ed even in 
intellectually elit ist countries like England . 

In richer count ries the t echniques of educat ion , which 
(at least in intent ion) started with crude mot ives o f  fear 
and rivalry to generate strong impulses to professional and 
other achievement , had come under att ack from the educational 
specialist s . It had not , of course , b een capit al ism but the 
sheer fact of poverty and the l imit ed resources available 
that had imposed these techniques on all teachers in earlier 
times ; but Ill ich ' s  picture of  educat ion ( Illich , 19 71)  
which seems ext ravagant to many readers in developed 
societ ie� accurately reflect s the st ress on irrelevant 
compet it ion in many ex-colonies . 
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One o f  the most unfortunat e effects o f  this competit ion 
is it s impact on the more remote and rural secondary s chools 
of the less developed world . These s chools , except a few 
staffed by dedicated miss ionaries , have enormous dif ficult ies 
in recruiting staff with even a secondary educat ion . Yet 
the pressure of the compet it ive pursuit of university places 
often for ces them to teach subj ect s , and use t ext-books , the 
chief relevance of which is that they give a few of  the 
b right est student s a remote chance of compet ing success fully 
with secondary schools , staf fed by graduat es , in the capital 
.::ity . 

The pressure of the pro fess ions , through the universit ies , 
on the secondary s chools has many harmful effects , but the 
distort ion of the fruit s of literacy for the ablest children 
on the fringes of subs isten ce agriculture is perhaps one of 
the mo st tragic . The s econdary students here are among the 
most gifted of the children from these poor sectors of  
society , and even relat ively inadequate teachers could , with 
proper guidance , train them to be ef fect ive leaders in taking 
advantage of the possib ilit ies of modern knowledge . Very 
few of them, in the present c ompet it ive educat ional system,  
have any chance of being more than disappoint ed j unior 
employees of rural branches of companies , suspended by a 
chain of other people ' s  asp irat ions from the remote out skirts 
of the modern world . 

( c )  Hierarchy and funct ion . It is easier to describe  
this s ituat ion than to suggest policies to remedy it . It  
is obvious that in any small and poor country in the modern 
world relief of that poverty requires some people with 
detailed knowledge both of their own s ituat ion and of the 
relevant s cient ific knowledge now available ; this knowledge 
is a product of universit ies , lib raries , research institutes , 
t raining colleges and the minds and skills of  millions of 
people in count ries which have the resources to build the 
inst itut ions and t rain the people . The transmission of this 
knowledge , so as to  improve health , product ivity and awareness 
of a wider environment i s  essent ial . No one really knows 
in det ail , in relation to any one populat ion , how this is to 
be  done . It is clear , however ,  that the way such s cient ific 
knowledge has b een obtained , preserved and transmitt ed in 
the past has b een through institut ions which foster reliable 
research and communicat ion , and through various widely 
different technical systems linking such resear ch to training 
and work . In poor countries such systems inevitab ly carry 
some degree of elit ism.  Those who have close cont acts with 
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the wealthy and power ful count ries of the modern world 
(whether capit al ist or social ist ) necessarily connnand much 
more o f  the power flowing from wealth and knowledge than 
their ordinary cit izens on the fringe o f  sub s ist ence . There 
are ,  however , a number of d i fferent possible ways of trying 
to foster (or indeed to prevent ) economic and polit ical 
change through promot ing (or frustrat ing) the growth of such 
syst ems of transmis sion of knowledge . These are cons idered 
more fully in Chapter 7 .  

What needs to be explained here is that there are powerful 
factors , internal and external , impinging on the training 
and organiz at ion of such transmission systems (part icularly 
the professions ) which limit the opt ions open to such 
countries . Internally they have difficulty in des igning 
professional systems related to their country ' s  own income 
and pro fessional needs by the legacy from the colonial period, 
and to the demand of profess ionals and the parent s o f  
students that st andards should be maint ained . Such demands 
are very likely to be support ed from abroad , so that valuable 
supplies o f  t echnical ass istance may b e  at risk . Externally , 
almost all government s ' opt ions are constrained by the fact 
that overseas governments  are usually unwilling - however 
sympathetic they may be - to interfere with the autonomy of 
training inst itut ions to design their own ent ry condit ions 
and syllabuses . Moreover , in present condit ions , profess ions 
in wealthy countries usually protect their income not by 
immigrat ion controls but by st andards in examinat ions . 
These generate strong pressure on the training inst itut ions 
of poorer count ries . 

Most o f  the countries covered in this study have , at one 
t ime or another , tried to keep local salaries for government 
employed professionals low , s o  a s  t o  reduce t h e  cost of  
providing both training and o f ficial profess ional services . 
This almo st invariably leads to government employees spending 
a good deal of  t ime in various forms of private pract ice . 
Moreover , the more relat ively inexpensive local train ing 
produces a supply of locally-trained privat e  pro fessionals , 
the more pressure there is on t raining ins t itut ions to adapt 
their courses to be recogni zed as a b asis for overseas 
specialist qualificat ions ; and those who secure special ist 
qualif icat ions first flood the developed enclaves in their 
own capitals and then generate a mass ive brain-drain abroad . 
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The role of pro fess ionals as operat ive employees 

We have seen that efforts to t rain professionals inexpens
ively for local pract ice result not in extens ive adaptat ion 
to lo cal condit ions but in pressure on t raining inst itut ions 
to qualify professionals for further study abroad . While the 
aim of governments may be to secure cheaper profess ional 
services for their own people , they have not used the 
intense competit ion for ac cess to pro fess ions as an instrument 
for in fluencing select ion and training in ways that would 
ddapt the pro fessions more to local needs . Perhaps they 
have felt unable to do so ; or perhaps , b ecause of their own 
need to maint ain control , they are more interested in a 
supply of professionals for public purpo ses , whether they 
employ these directly or through contractors . It is , however , 
worthwhile to invest igate how far present conditions hamper 
the performance of  pro fessionals as employees of governments 
or large organiz at ions in Southeast As ia . 

( a) Employment o f  foreign profess ionals . The main 
professionals funct ioning as expert s for large organizat ions 
are the engineers and the accountants though contract 
medicine is also a service to some of  the large organizat ions . 
In the early days of the impact of the west on Southeast 
Asian countries , all the engineers and accountants came from 
Europe or the United S tates though a few of the doct ors came 
from India . Engineers and accountant s were necessary to 
enable many of the maj or public works and trading operat ions 
to be undertaken . The large-s cale mining operat ions which 
produced t in in several countries of Southeast Asia in the 
earlier years of the twent ieth century needed engineers who 
were recruited from abroad (Wong L . K . , 1965 , Chapter 4 ) . 
The railways and highways also required engineering services . 
Small-scale trading operat ions needed few professionals , but 
in the twent ieth century , trading operat ions grew very large 
and involved large-s cale product ion of rubber , palm oil , 
hemp , tobacco and other products .  Substant ial capital was 
needed beyond the resources that any one individual could 
normally provide . Accountant s were not merely employed by 
part icular firms to manage their resources . They also built 
up auditing b us iness in Southeast Asian countries , and many 
of them undertook a management role controlling planters 
and merchant s f inancially in the interest o f  overseas share
holders (Puthucheary , 1960 : 2 8-44 ) . 

It was not long b efore local men and women began to b e  
t rained f o r  these pro fessional posts . Local f irms now build 
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many of the large buildings , bridges an d  other public  
structures and many are employed as  accountants for  large 
Asian-owned b anks and bus inesses , though these are usually 
not t he very largest undert akings . 

(b ) Reasons for survival of  European professionals . A 
high proport ion of  the engineers for the really large 
contract s such as dams , maj or highways or new railways or 
airport s are s t il l  Europeans or Americans . Most of the 
accountants that audit the accounts of banks and maj or inter
nat ional firms are also st ill Americans or Europeans , or 
employed in firms that they cont rol . 

This is not b ecause at the present t ime Asian engineers 
and ac countants have yet to be t rained to the level of 
expert ise found in Europe or the United States . In the 
Philippines in particular , accountants are almost cert ainly 
t rained to a much higher academic level than in any other 
country because of the intense compet it iveness of  the 
profess ion , the high qualificat ions demanded for ent ry to 
it , and the difficulty of  the profes sional examinat ions 
( see Chapter 6 ) . 

Nor can we now explain this survival o f  foreign profess
ional dominance irt t erms of  foreign shareholders trus t ing 
individual Europeans more than local professionals . 
Individual Thais and Filipinos sign the account s of even 
the largest internat ional firms , and some of the most 
competent engineers working in Asia for big int ernat ional 
companies are themselves Asian ; yet in general if these 
accountants or engineers set up their own bus inesses they 
are no longer able to at tract bus ines s from the largest 
undertakings . 

The techni cal training of  Southeast Asian graduates 
pr imarily in foreign countries has produced pro fessionals 
equal and o f t en superior to pro fess ionals from the West 
because they have b een selected for int ellectual ab ility 
and indust riousness by a highly compet it ive proces s and have 
then b een sent overseas to t raining inst itut ions which equip 
them to work at a very high standard for int ernat ional 
companies . Lack o f  profess ional success in the maj or 
fields of accounting and engineering is clearly due far more 
to defect s in the local professional structure than t o  any 
po ssible defects of individuals . 
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Even the larger amounts o f  capital available to the great 
international companies are a consequence not a cause of 
d ifferences in pro fessional structures . It is true that 
foreign firms have a comparat ive advant age in undertakings 
where large aggregations of capit al are necessary ; but this 
is b ecause in most  Southeast Asian undertakings the premium 
for lenders ' risk in addit ion to borrowers ' risk would be 
much higher in large aggregat ions of  local than of foreign 
capital . Ef fect ive capital markets  relying on lo cal 
account ants ' and engineers ' evaluat ions have not developed , 
mainly because the pro fess ions have not estab lished the 
connnitment and disc ipline , related to local conditions , 
which could win public confidence that report s authent icat ed 
by qualified profess ionals were reliable . 

It may b e  that the cultural norms enabling these pro
fess ions , in richer countr ies , to  help aggregate large 
amounts of  capital in impersonal inst itut ions are not the 
most appropriat e ones in s ome Southeast As ian countries . 
This is dis cussed in some o f  the country chapters and in 
Chapter 7 .  What is clear is that , where the structure of  
the pro fession is such that neither accountants nor  engineers 
are in a position to refuse bus iness which clearly t rans
gresses the norms embodied in their train ing , the training 
itself merely breeds cynicism and aggravates the pressure 
to migrate to other countries . 

There can be no doubt that the technical knowledge in 
which accountants and engineers are trained makes possible 
much more effect ive economic act ivity in Southeast As ia 
than could be undertaken without it . Even before World War 
II substant ial industrial development took place in Hong 
Kong and S ingapore using scient ific knowledge acquired by 
Chinese who had stud ied in unrecognised universities in 
China and so could not obtain more lucrat ive posit ions in 
European firms or the Public Works Department . A consider
able banking system developed in Thailand during World War 
II and later became a channel through which a great deal of  
capital was invested through consortia protected by Thai 
polit icians . 

Nevertheless the syst em of select ion and training divert s  
many o f  the ablest an d  most d is ciplined minds into the 
service of int ernat ional companies or even impels them t o  
emigrate .  The form o f  the instruct ion they receive i s  not 
able to give them detailed knowledge of their own market 
structure which would enable them t o  innovat e and compete 
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success fully with larger and more technically up-to-date 
foreign organizat ions . 

The pro fess ional role in supervision and regulat ion 

The distortion of the t echnical role of the profess ional 
is mat ched by a similar distort ion of his protect ive role . 
Engineers not only des ign buildings , bridges and roads , but 
are also  employed to check that the des igns are safe and 
relat ively inexpens ive to maint ain when , without any check , 
they could be dangerous and constant ly in need o f  repair . 
Similarly accountants not only devise effective f inancial 
control mechanisms , but also  supervise them from a public 
point of view . Do ctors not only ensure the health of the 
work force , but are employed to check malingering . 

In all these spheres the governments have difficulty in 
achieving enough reliab ility to sat isfy the public - which 
in general does not expect very high standards in this 
respect - that they are genuinely serving the nat ional 
interest .  In Malaysia the doctors whose cert ificates are 
recognised are arbit rar ily limited by the government . In 
the Philippines government engineers display cont inued 
anxiety to present a clean image . In Thailand the account
ancy profess ion itself is unwilling to int roduce a register 
of  accountant s for fear that they might be given unwelcome 
responsibilit ies . 

If  the pro fes sional is indeed the ' most modern of men ' 
and if modernity is interpret ed as t aking a lead in set t ing 
up the condit ions for a rat ionally and impart ially organ ized 
society , then what has happened to the training and the 
dis cipline of pro fess ionals as a result of disparity between 
their int ernat ional market value and their local earning 
power has seriously l imited their modernity . 

In many of the less-developed count ries , the authority 
of the professional under the colonial regime depended on 
his employment by the colonial power . It was possible for a 
locally born and locally trained professional to enj oy this 
authority so long as he was part of a syst em which maintained 
its  authority in other ways . Since the colonial system 
ended they have had to try to build their own inf luence . 
However the way in which this influence has depended on 
foreign contacts has largely prevent ed them from either 
adapt ing their training , structure and values to their own 
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acting in accordance with their pro fessional norms . 

The profes sional as adviser 
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With the pro fessional a s  an employed t echnician increas
ingly diverted from the realit ies of the local market , 
rel iance has in some inst ances come to be  placed on the 
pro fessional as an adviser to many s eparate bus inesses . In 
several o f  the countries of Southeast As ia and in other less
developed countries throughout the world , inst itut ions such 
as product ivity centres or management advisory consultants 
have been emerging , which att empt to spread some of the 
skills derived from scient ific knowledge to bus inesses in 
other ways than through the profess ions found in western 
countries . Some of  the United Nat ions agencies and some of 
the nat ional aid agencies have experimented with finding or 
training individuals qualified t o  give advice t o  bus inesses 
on a small scale in mat ters that might improve their product
ivity . The present study has fo cused on only one b ranch of 
this movement , namely the whole apparatus of technical 
advice to agriculture . In agriculture the extens ion agent 
is not replacing any established profes sion , and it is 
reasonably clear that many o f  the t echniques used in 
wealthier countries to enable their dwindling farming popu
lat ion to maintain it s income by increased efficiency are 
inappropriate to the needs of the less-developed countr ies . 
Even in this area , however ,  there has b een some tendency 
for the t raining to be influenced by inappropr iat e overseas 
models . Without a brain drain problem and without pro
fess ional associat ions , and in a situat ion where much of the 
work cannot be done in int ernat ional languages , the pro
fession of  agricultural extens ion is relat ively insulated 
from most of the pressures that have made other profess ions 
less relevant to their own environment . Such distort ion as 
has come about appears to be mainly confined to the effect s , 
on the training process , o f  aspirat ions t o  professionalism.  

Rise and decline of  the pro fessional ? 

(a) Growth and decline of relat ive numbers . In the 
process of modernizat ion , trad it ional occupat ional groups 
steadily declined in Southeast Asia at least until the 
1950s , as their modern funct ional equivalents inc reased in 
relat ive importan ce . There was a decrease in numbers of 
aristo crats  and a rise in those of bureaucrat s ,  a decrease 
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in rel igious specialists and a rise in t eachers and secular 
pro fess ionals . In Thailand for instance the share of Buddh ist 
monks dropped from 21 per 1 , 000 of populat ion in 1911 to 5 . 7 
in 1965 , while the share o f  teachers rose  from 1 . 1  per 1 , 000 
of  populat ion in 1925 to 5 . 5 in 1965 (see Table 2 . 1 ) . In 
Indonesia the percent age of cab inet ministers us ing aristo
crat ic t itles dropped from 30 per cent in 1945-5 7  to 9 per 
cent in 195 7 -64 (Yasunaka , 1970 : 11 6 ) . In general , the 
importance of t radit ional titles was challenged by that of 
educat ional degrees . 

There has , however , been a reversal in this general trend 
in some count ries . In South Vietnam the numb er o f  tradit ional 
Vietnamese medical pract it ioners has gone up considerably 
( from 1 , 21 7  in 1951 to 3 , 049 in 1962 according to the 
Statist ical Yearbook 19 64-65 ) ,  in Ceylon the Ayurvedic 
doctors have consolidated their ranks and become a maj or 
polit ical force during the past fift een years and in Java a 
pro cess of revival of t radit ional pract ice seems t o  be taking 
place . It is difficult to j udge from these figures whether 
these st ruct ural unde rpinnings of cultural renaissance move
ments are the beginnings of a new trend or rear-guard act ions 
before the ult imate co llapse of  a tradit ional way of life . 

(b ) Change in pro fess ional role . In one sense it seems 
as i f ,  since independence , the Parsonian role o f  the pro
fess ional in Southeast As ian countries has ret urned . They 
have become more det ached and ' rat ional ' ,  more like specimens 
of modern men introducing , by their work , processes of 
rationality and specializat ion from outside their own 
t radit ional , or semi-t radit ional societ y .  Yet in another 
sense they have , by ceas ing to participate , ceased to lead 
in moderniz ation and even lost a good deal of effect iveness 
in achieving t echnical development . 

One of the ambiguit ies of the pro fess ional role in less
developed countries aris es from the relat ion of pro fess ion
alism to authority and to popular part icipat ion . The pro
fessional , in his task , is introducing more rat ional , goal
oriented behaviour to societ ies , and thereby generat ing 
specializat ion and suscept ib ility to further change . Since 
the exist ing behaviour of  less-developed societ ies is largely 
authoritarian , and the desires of the people at large are 
mainly influenced by this s t ructure , the profess ional in his 
work is usual ly at first carrying out , and in t he process 
modifying , the wishes of those in power , much as a teacher 
modifies the goals of his pupils by start ing with more 



Table 2 . 1  

Occupat ional grouES in Thailand , 1911-1965 
(Per 1 , 000 populat ion) 

Year 
1 ,  OOO Non-agr . Govt Buddhist 

Teachers 
Lecturers , Univ . 

Physicians 
Legal 

populat ion labour empl . monks professors stud . prof . 

1911 8 , 2 6 6  21 . 0  

1915 8 , 783  8 . 7 o . o  

1920 9 , 511 8 . 8 16 . 1  

1925 10 � 59 9  8 . 2  12 . 1  1 . 1  

19 30 11 , 918 ( 15 8 )  6 . 6  11 . 5  1 . 1  

19 35 1 3 , 788 (120)  6 . 1  10 . 8  1 .  7 0 . 01 0 . 8 0 . 03 

1940 15 , 331 7 . 3 8 . 9  3 . 3  

1945 16 , 7 3 7  (153)  6 . 4  4 . 0  0 . 01 1 . 1  

195 0  19 , 6 35 9 . 0  4 . 2  0 . 03 1 . 5  

1955 2 2 , 762  8 . 3 6 . 8 (4 . 8 )  0 . 10 

1960 2 6 , 388 1 7 7  8 . 4  6 . 1  5 . 2  0 . 09 1 . 9 0 . 12 0 . 06 

1965 30 , 591  8 . 6  5 . 7 5 . 5  0 . 12 ( 1 . 5 ) 0 . 14 0 . 06 

Not e :  Figures in bracket s are estimat es . 
Source : Stat istical Yearbook of Thailand and other Government pub licat ions . VJ 

I-' 
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rat ional ways of achieving their existing goals . 

The profess ional may be changing people ' s  at t itude to 
health because an employer wishes to protect his labour 
force from malaria or b ecause a king wishes to control an 
epidemic of  cholera in his capit al . He can engage in inves
t igat ion , exper iment , t raining and treatment , that will 
improve public health and at titudes to health . He may , 
however , feel that his own people ' s  wishes and difficult ies 
are misunderstood and his own status is insufficient to let 
3im do what his training led him to expect to do . He may 
then ab andon his det ached profess ional st atus and part icipat e  
in leading a political party , and helping an independence 
movement to achieve self-government . This may achieve one 
or more aspect s of  moderniz at ion . It may somet imes caus e 
large numbers of the people to participate and expres s their 
ideas , so making government more responsive ; or it may make 
possib le the ext ens ion · o f  pro fessional behaviour by official 
st imulus . Neither of these ways of increas ing rat ionality 
and specializ at ion really conforms to the Parsonian pat tern 
of the act ivity of the det ached pro fessional . 

The professional who remains relat ively detached and 
special ized may have more scope under an independent govern
ment , but not neces�arily so . He will be neither more nor 
less a servant of power than under a colonial regime ; but 
his role in increasing special izat ion and rat ionality of 
behaviour has a chance o f  being more s ignificant . Whatever 
the goals of the government , he should , in principle , have 
more chance of modifying them in carrying them out than he 
had when he was working with a foreign authority . 

He may not , however , be involved in the government ' s  
goals , or the goals of  any significant sect ion of the local 
populat ion . His sense of rat ionality and modernity may have 
become so much influenced by his t raining that subcons ciously 
he wants less to moderniz e  and rat ionalize his society than 
to es cape from it into an enclave in some large c ity , or 
preferably ab road . In so far as he is compelled to work in 
his own society he is less con cerned to change it than to 
adapt profess ional methods so that they will yield him an 
adequate income . 

Of course , if the local government has been distorted by 
bas ing it s power on overseas contacts , it too will be mainly 
concerned with maintaining its own posit ion and income , and 
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the profess ions will t end to conform to these goals . The 
analysis here does not depend on the government operat ing in 
this way . The power that the pro fess ional serves may be 
merely his own power to remain a part o f  the internat ional 
profess ional structure , whatever the government does . 

We have seen that the decline in part icipat ion , far from 
turning the pro fessional back into an efficient agent of 
rat ional behaviour within his own sphere , has in many ways 
t ended to weaken his ef fect iveness ,  both as an init iator of  
new techniques and as a protector of  the public against 
abuses of them. Not only is he expens ive , but he is not 
encouraged to wo rk in such a way as to  benefit from his 
advant ages of  · 1ocal knowledge and to reduce his part icipat ion 
in types of work in which he is handicapped . 

In the face o f  high cost s ,  low involvement and lack of 
adaptat ion of professionals to local needs , the influence of 
profess ionals as a mainspring of modernizat ion seems to be 
diminishing . There may even b e  a react ion toward the 
tradit ional t echniques . 

There is , however , other evidence that dissat is fact ion 
with profes sional roles , though it has not yet undermined the 
prest ige of western medical drugs and procedures or spread 
to any other pro fess ions , has led to popular quest ioning of  
the claim of west ern-trained doctors to a unique legit imacy . 
In Malaysia there have recently b een strong pressures to 
register do ctors trained in Chinese and Ayurvedic medical 
tradit ions . In Thailand there is increased emphas is among 
medical student s on Buddhist ethics in medicine , and also 
increas ing interest in the whole syst em of connnunity health 
care , including the tradit ional medical syst em. 

So far we are witness ing something that goes much less 
far than a tot al rej ect ion of modernizat ion b ased on scient ific 
knowledge . Reform of professional systems to give them 
substant ially mo re local content could st ill prob ably 
recapture the init iat ive in most countries in the region . 



Chapter 3 

The social role o f  medical pro fess ionals 
in Malaysia and Indones ia 

H . D .  Evers and D .  Regan 

Alternat ive views of the pro fess ional role 

In many of the developing count ries , the production o f  
pro fess ionals in fast expanding universit ies has been deemed 
more important than agricultural product ion and the building 
of factories . Highly professionalized experts are a must in 
any foreign aid package and ent repreneurial talent is 
expected to emerge from pro fessionaliz ed managers with 
Harvard Bus iness School degrees . If  one defines modern
ization as the increas ing acceptance and applicat ion of 
scientific knowledge (Alatas , 19 7 3 ) , then the pro fess ional 
does , indeed , head the list of top modernizers and 
innovators . 

Chapter 2 has present ed the case for profess ionals as 
spearhead groups of change and modernization .  It has also 
suggested that another approach needs to be cons idered , and 
the empirical validity of each tested . According to this 
lat ter view , high-level training and success ful socializat ion 
to pro fessional norms may well yield modern incumbents of 
pro fessional roles , but not necessarily more modernized 
societ ies . Because of  the increasing funct ional specificity 
o f  their roles , profes sionals tend to operate in an atmos
phere of  seclusion from the changes being undergone by the 
wider society . Increasing s pecializat ion reduces the general 
efficacy of professionals by inhibit ing communication b etween 
them and other social st rat a ; l profes sionals tend to make 

1Merton (194 7 )  argues along these lines when he suggests that 
the high level of funct ional special iz at ion has imbued 
engineers with an ' incapacity for dealing with human affairs'. 
Ivan Illich ' s  attack on formal educat ion al so contains 
arguments relevant to our discussion ( Illich ,  1971) . 

34 
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use of  profess ional spe cializ at ion and high technical 
compet ence for consolidat ing their own status and power 
rather than for social development and moderniz at ion .  
Profess ional resources such as modern knowledge and organ
izat ional capabilit ies are then employed not to disseminate 
innovat ions , but rather to monopolize them. 

In this chapter we wish t o  shed light on the problem by 
dis cussing the findings of field research on the role of 
pro fess ionals in Malays ia and Indonesia , and the results of 
interview surveys on medical pract it ioners in two selected 
urban communit ies in these two countries . In this we are 
interested less in the peculiarit ies of the two urb an areas 
and their doct ors than in the pos s ible moderniz ing role of  
professionals in  developing count ries . 

Professionals ' leadership potent ial 

In o rder to gain clarity on these issues and to determine 
which of the two alternat ives ment ioned is the more likely , 
a study of pro fes sionals in small towns in developing 
count ries appeared to b e  most appropriat e .  

( a) Doctors and other ' scient ific ' pro fes sionals . In a 
small town profess ionals will b e  the most modernized sect ion 
of the populat ion . Few alternat ive moderniz ing el it es could 
have a direct impact on local development , and profess ionals 
would have several dist inct advantages over any others . 
They enj oy a high social status and are therefore well placed 
to get their views accepted : as several studies have shown , 
doct ors in part icular rank very high . They are also highly 
' visible ' , well known to - and in frequent cont act with -
the townspeople , through the services they render , and hence 
in a pos ition to become familiar with lo cal development 
problems throughout the commun ity , especially since their 
pro fess ional pos it ion raises them above ethnic or other 
part icularist ic divi sions in a plural society . They can 
thus eas ily give advice to both ordinary citizens and other 
elit es to whom they have easy local acces s .  

Close co-operat ion and t ies with other local elit es is 
even forced upon them by their own small number and by the 
scarcity of recreat ional and other facilit ies in small towns . 
Professionals , civil servant s ,  military officers , j ournalists 
and businessmen are likely to meet in a lo cal club , on the 
gol f course , on the t ennis courts or at recept ions on 
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nat ional and local holidays . Moreover , connect ions with the 
cent ral elites in the distant capit al cit ies can be act ivated 
by them to ' get things done ' locally . They have probably 
at tended the same educat ional inst itut ions as higher govern
ment of ficials or military officers , with whom they might 
even be connected through k inship . These s chool or kinship 
t ies facilitat e  informal access to the country ' s  decision 
making cent res . 

Thus , profess ionals can perform informally and out side the 
government ' s  establ ished communicat ion channels , an important 
' broker funct ion '  between local and nat ional levels of 
decis ion making and modernizat ion : theoretically their 
modernizat ion potent ial seems to be very high . 

(b)  Tradit ional doctors (bomohs ) .  We also propose to 
look at the t radit ional counterpart o f  the modern medical 
profes sional , the tradit ional medical pract it ioner , known 
in Malay village society2 as the bomoh . Bes ides the village 
headman and religious authorit ies , he is a candidate for 
indigenous village leadership , s ince he comb ines pro fess ional 
st atus as the pre-eminent local authority on health and 
medicine with full int egrat ion into village so cial structure . 
This combinat ion would seem t o  fit him for mul t iple roles , 
as confidant and advisor to peasant s ,  and part icipant in 
community-based organizat ions . We thus enquire whether 
st atus and prest ige in non-medical roles accrue to him by 
virtue of his acknowledged expert ise in medicine . 

We may realist ically cons ider bomohs as pos s ible 
candidates for leadership status : they are a living force 
with a potential const ituency among the more than five 
mill ion Malays who remain on the land . (This is not to 
dis count their possible influence upon urban dwellers , 
part icularly recent migrant s ,  as well . )  To regard them as 
merely ' t radit ionals ' is to dismiss them as products of  a 
past age . It would be hard to j ust ify wishing them away , 
at least in the area where these data were collect ed : well 
over hal f  the villagers there report that they would seek 
the bomoh 's  services for select ed health emergenci.es (Regan , 
1969b ; for reliance upon the bomoh in another part of  
Malaysia , see Chen , 19 6 9 ) . We should therefore conclude 
that the t raditional medical pract it ioner , like his modern 
count erpart , has considerable potent ial as community leader 
and channel of  modernization . 
2Tradit ional doctors were interviewed for this study in 

Malaysia , no t Indonesia . 
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St ructural const raints  on modern do ctors 

Villages and small towns in developing count ries seem to 
provide an ideal set t ing for pro fes sionals to exert their 
moderniz ing facult ies . Our study in two provincial towns in 
Malays ia and Indonesia suggests , however , that do ctors , and 
perhaps other profess ionals , though highly modernized them
selves , work within a framework of  powerful s tructural 
const raints  which hinder their po ssible involvement and thus 
the efficacy of their moderniz ing influence . 

Why is the e fficacy of pro fessionals in general and 
do ctors in part icular low in development efforts and modern
izat ion ? We will cons ider first the overall situat ion of 
pro fess ionals in small towns in the two developing societies 
which concern us here , and then move on to analyze more 
specifically data derived from interviews with doctors and 
other pro fesionals in the two towns under study . 

Medium s ized towns in both Indonesia and Malaysia , including 
the one s in which fieldwork was done , tend to have all the 
charact erist ics ment ioned in the previous sect ion . But there 
are other features of the professional complex in developing 
societies , which st rongly counteract the tendencies that make 
profess ionals ' involvement likely . 

( a) Social eros ion . In many developing societ ies but 
particularly in Southeast As ia there are pronounced geograph
ical , social , cultural and polit ical differences between 
' centre ' and ' periphery ' .  The west coast of the Malayan 
peninsula in Malaysia and the island o f  Java in Indonesia 
both boast the nat ional capitals , the highes t  populat ion 
concent rat ions , other b ig cit ies , and the maj or educat ional 
fac ilities of the ir respect ive countries . The pull o f  the 
centre is particularly st rong for those who have , or asp ire 
to , high educat ional qualificat ions . Though one of the 
towns studied now has a provincial univers ity , the cent ri
petal effect , especially on profess ionals , is st ill very 
strong . Doctors want ing specialist training or other upward 
mob il ity for themselves or their children have to leave the 
town to go to a met ropolitan city or ab road . Increasing 
individual modernity through educat ion thus leads to migration 
and to a cons istent drain on the intellectual resources of 
towns . As a s tudy of  migration in the Indones ian town shows 
(Evers , 1972b , Tab le 5 )  60 . 6  per cent of the employed male 
out-migrants to the ' cent re '  (Java or t o  foreign count ries ) 
were s t udents , 2 0 . 2  per cent were in relat ively high-level 
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posit ions (employees including professionals)  and 19 . 2  per 
cent  were of low-status occupat ions (workers , small t raders , 
et c . ) . Migrants interviewed in Java cited the desire for 
higher educat ion as one o f  the main reasons for leaving the 
town (Nairn, 1 9 7 3 ) . 

(b ) ' Regional imbalance ' . A complementary patt ern 
emerges from a preliminary study o f  Malaysian elit es origin
at ing from the town we have studied . They are severely 
under-represented in the total Malays ian elite , with only 
0 . 6 per cent of it , whereas the rat io of the town and its 
surrounding population to the Malaysian t otal populat ion is 
almost 4 per cent . Although there are very few persons with 
a high educat ion out-migration is already increas in g .  Al l  
this recalls t h e  familiar internat ional ' brain drain ' from 
under-developed to developed regions . The serious deficiency 
of do ctors in West  Malays ia becomes apparent when we look at 
the pro fession ' s  distribution throughout the country . In 
1969 , 34 . 4  p er cent of the 1 , 914 do ctors were s t at ioned in 
Kuala Lumpur and it s sat ellit e town of Pet aling Jaya , another 
36 . 1  per cent were in the other three maj or  west  co ast cit ies 
of Penang , Ipoh and Johore Bahru . Only 2 . 2  per cent of the 
doctors stayed in rural areas . 3 The situat ion in Indones ia 
appears to be similar though no exact f igures are available 
to us . 

( c )  ' Turnover ' o f  do ct ors . The medical pract it ioners in 
both small towns are primarily government employees . While 
in Indones ia there are very few private do ctors (though 
government ones may maintain a private pract ice for two 
hours daily) , in West Malaysia less than half the do ctors 
are employed by the government (46 per cent in 1969) , but 
the private pract it ioners are concent rated in the three 
largest Wes t co ast cit ies . Most small-town doctors therefore 
are there not of their own free will but by government 
decis ion (our two towns are considered hardship post s ) . 
Though the new medical faculty has brought a surplus of 
do ctors to our Indones ian town ,  the pull o f  the centre is 
s t ill s t rong . The tendency to gravitate away from both 
towns result s in a rap id turnover of doctors who maint ain 
pressure on their respect ive minist ries to t rans fer them to 
more cent rally lo cated areas , preferably the capital city . 

Absenteeism was also high : our effort s  to  int erview 

3
These figures are taken from our unpublished study on the 
social characterist ics o f  the Malays ian medical pro fess ion . 



do cto rs in the Indones ian town were frust rated more o ften 
by their ab sence in Java on ' o fficial bus iness '  or  for 
' further trainin g '  than by cal ls to at tend to emergency 
cases . In general , doctors ' impermanence reduced their 
chan ce to become involved , and make their moderniz ing 
potent ial felt , in local af fairs . 

Tradit ional do ctors as pro fess ionals 
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We have seen that tradit ional doctors have a potential 
for leade rship in development . They would not seem to be 
handicapped by the structural const raints considered above . 
But before we ask how far they are in fact l.eaders in 
public affairs , we must check whether they are actually 
profes s ionals . Can such a t radit ional medical pract it ioner 
as the Malay bomoh really be des cribed as a ' professional ' 
in the light of the criteria o f  Wilbert Moore and others , 
cons idered in Chapter 2 ?  Let us cons ider the criteria one 
by one . 

(a) Full-t ime occupation . This may be a necessary 
condit ion , but Moore correct ly ob serves that it is certainly 
' not [ a ]  suf ficient condition for admiss ion to higher ranks 
on the scale of profess ionalism ' (Moore , 19 7 0 : 5 ) . It can 
separate profess ionals from amat eurs , but not from other 
full-t ime workers . The sat is faction of  this criterion seems 
to depend , in addit ion , upon economic cons iderat ions : i . e .  
whethe r o r  not the area has reached a crit ical economic level 
so as to provide a clientele for the professional . 

The evidence that bomohs sat is fy this crit erion o f  pro
fess ional ism is inconclusive , if not negat ive . There are 
those regarded as bomohs who are only part-t ime pract it ioners . 
One hardworking bone-setter , when asked whether he ordinarily 
did other kinds of work as well , replied that , in addit ion 
to his medical dut ies , he planted three and three-quarter 
acres of padi , grew tapioca , sold tobacco , and did carpent ry 
work . Another said that being a bomoh was not his primary 
j ob ;  rather , he was a carpenter , and medicine for him was a 
seasonal occupation to be pract ised when the onset of the 
dry season b rought the usual outbreak of  measles ; in general , 
his workload as a bomoh was light . Nevertheless , for the 
maj ority of bomohs we spoke to , medicine was a full-t ime 
occupat ion . One o f  these reported earnings of  M$ 300/- month , 
a figure comparable to the salary of  most secondary s chool 
teachers . 
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(b ) Commitment to a calling and service orientat ion . 
We shall cons ider these criteria together . Their essence is 
that profess ional norms should be  embodied in codes of ethics . 
Obviously , neither do ctors nor bomohs always l ive by their 
codes ; nevertheless , these codes persist , and may be expected 
to exert some influen ce over pro fessional roles . 

An indigenous code o f  ethics comes through quite strongly 
in the bomoh mat erial : 4 the well-known Hippocrat ic code of  
ethics may serve as a base for comparison . The Hippocrat i c  
oath contains twelve st ipulations , some rather anachronist ic 
for do ctors and bomohs alike . One that is not irrelevant to 
present -day concerns st ipulates : 

I shall impart both writt en and o ral instruct ion as 
well as pract ical inst ruct ion to both my own sons and 
those o f  my t eacher , and to those student s who have 
signed the agreement and sworn to abide by the 
phys ician ' s  rule , but to no other person (Levine , 
19 71 : 5 7 ) . 

Indeed , bomohs highly value secrecy , for both pract ical 
and ethical reasons . With few except ions , they carefully 
cult ivate and j ealously guard their medical individualism. 
When we asked each bomoh whether he ever treated pat ients 
j ointly with another tradit ional pract it ioner , most replied 
negat ively . The few instan ces of j oint t reatment are 
explained by the unusual skills and high status of two 
bomohs to whom other pract it ioners would bring problem 
pat ient s .  Pract ising bomohs rarely even dis cuss t reatment 
techniques with each other , or with the general public . One 
even said that such discuss ions would be haram , or forbidden 
by religion . 

Bes ides the norm of secrecy , another st ipulat ion of  the 
Hippo crat ic oath states : ' I  shall not do surgery even on 
those suf fering from (kidney) stones , but I shall yield to 
pract it ioners who specialize in this work ' (Levine , 1971 : 5 8) . 
The emphasis on specializat ion is  a powerful theme which 
emerged from the interviews with bomohs . When would-be 

4
Although it is true that occupat ional groups aspiring for 
great er status or other gains frequently use the ' code of 
ethics ' argument to rat ionalize their claims , this is no t 
the case here . No ' campaign ' is being undert aken by Malay 
bomohs to augment their pos it ion . 
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pat ients enquire about illnesses beyond the range of  a 
part icular bomoh , he is likely to send them el sewhere , the 
way this special ist demonst rated : ' Now this illness of  yours 
is not for me to treat • • •  because it is not a bone problem ' . 
Bomohs seem to recognise that certain illnesses are within 
their sphere of  competence , while some are best left to the 
expertise of others . They say they will re fuse a case i f  
they consider themselves insuf ficiently competent  t o  handle 
it , and claim to be willing to refer pat ients  to other bomohs 
or doctors . 

Another sect ion o f  the Hippocrat ic oath deals with pres
erving the confident iality of  the do ctor-pat ient relat ionship . 
Bomohs rarely contravened this part  of the oath in our talks 
with them. With very few excep t ions , names o f  pat ients were 
left unmentioned . There was lit tle or no goss ip about 
pat ient s and their illnesses . This reluct ance to discuss 
clients meant that it required considerable prob ing to elicit 
informat ive replies about the social origins of pat ient s .  
As the following excerpts  show , bomohs often cons idered such 
quest ions somewhat irrelevant , or seeking answers which might 
violat e a bomoh 's code of ethics . 

' What about the economic status o f  your patients ? '  
- ' I  don ' t  know about t hat . That ' s  their business . ' 

' How many of your pat ient s come from the town area ? ' 
- ' I  don ' t  pay much att ent ion t o  that . Wherever 
they live , they come , and I j ust receive them. I 
don ' t  ask . ' 

' What is their ethnic group ? '  - ' That ' s  not 
important . Whoever is s ick ,  and feels like he want s  
to come , comes ! '  

This readiness t o  regard as irrelevant quest ions about 
pat ients ' social backgrounds preserves the con fident iality 
of  the bomoh-patient relat ionship ; it also  reflects  a norm 
which commends the universalistic t reatment o f  patients . In 
a sense , being ill is all that mat ters . s 

5
st ill among bomohs as well as doctors , differential t reat
ment is undoub tedly given to pat ient s on the bas i s  of  the 
lat t er ' s  social class or ethnic affiliat ion s . This is 
probably as t rue for Malaysia as studies have shown it to 
be for the U . S .  
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This norm of universalism i s  central t o  the service 
orientation which is the third criterion of professional ism. 
In the interviews , over and over again bomohs gave evidence 
that to go anywhere , any t ime , and serve anyone who happened 
to be ill , was the behaviour expect ed of  them. Typically , 
pat ients come to the pract it ioner ' s  house for treatment but , 
depending on his patient ' s  condit ion , the bomoh is also  
prepared to  make house call s .  They say they are willing to 
practise seven days a week i f  necessary . They may also be 
compelled to venture out on night calls . Fee schedules 
2annot be fixed , according to bomohs . Although custom tends 
to decree a reasonable payment - say ,  M$ 1 placed in some 
betel leaves - ,  no price is agreed upon before treatment 
connnences . When we asked , ' What happens if  you get no thing ? '  
the bomoh answered in surprise , ' So ?  I f  he has nothing , 
what ' s  he supposed to give ? ' 

In general , then , on criteria ( ii)  o f  pro fes sionalism 
( commitment to a calling with a normat ive code , and a 
service orientat ion ) , bomohs seem to fare no worse than 
doctors . 

( c )  Formal organization .  Bomohs ident ify themselves with 
their occupat ion , but lack any formal organizat ion . Thus , 
the extent of ident ificat ion with formal organiz at ions 
rep resents a genuine difference b etween bomohs and doctors . 
However ,  the import ance do ctors attribute to their inclus ion 
in a formal medical organizat ion varies widely , and depends 
a great deal upon work set t ings . For those interviewed , 
membership in the Malaysian Medical Associat ion (MMA) did not 
seem to be very significant : memb ership is vo luntary , and 
some were not memb ers . Furthermore , even as members of a 
medical team, 6 although they met each other in formally at 
co ffee breaks and after duty hours , they could hardly be 
said to const itute a formal interest-group . Doctors almost 
never t ook any j oint act ion . Even clinical meetings were 
held irregularly (always less than once a month) . Thus , for 
the part icular area being discussed , the lack of  a formal 
bomohs ' or ganizat ion , though a genuine point of difference 
between them and doctors , failed to dist inguish the 
profess ional act ivit ies of the two profess ions . 

6
i . e .  The seventeen staff memb ers of  the town hospit al . 
Five others were private pract it ioners , and one a public 
health office r .  
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(d)  Aut onomy . The real sine qua non of pro fessionalism 
is that pro fess ionals themselves cont rol access to the 
professions . Society grants experts the somewhat frightening 
power to administer their own system o f  quali ficat ions and 
legislate their own act ivities . There is no formal organ
izat ion of Malay bomohs to control admission to the circle 
of  practitioners ; yet the system is a t ightly knit , closely 
controlled one . Most achieve the status of bomoh by heredit ary 
right , or by a period of apprenticeship or study (Endicott , 
19 70 ; Robert , 1 9 5 9 ) , in which a ' mast er ' bomoh agrees to 
divulge parts of  his knowledge to selected disciples . 
Obviously there are no fo rmal licens ing procedures ( although 
in 1972-73  Chinese physicians in Malays ia - sinsehs - have 
demanded that the government reco gnise and l icense them) . 
Although isolated indivitluals may s imply declare themselves 
to be bomohs , generally an informal set o f  procedures among 
Malay peasants cont rols access to , and regulates the pro
fes sion . When we asked doctors their opinion o f  bomohs , 
in particular whether they thought the government should curb 
their activit ies , most  cons idered it a hopeless task . At 
leas t for the foreseeable future , the autonomy o f  the bomoh 
seems assured . 

To sum up the discussion on tradit ional practit ioners as 
professionals , while differences exist between them and 
modern doctors , several o f  the central criteria of  a pro
fessional role may be equally characterist ic of  both groups . 

Although bet t er criteria eventually may allow the specif i
cat ion of hard and fast  d istinct ions between the two groups , 
at present such distinct ions seem unfounded , even if  we 
refer , as Moore does , to a ' scale o f  pro fessionalism' . Thus , 
pending such criteria and their applicat ion to the problem, 
it seems reasonable to accept bomohs as pro fessionals . This 
reco gnises that the s imilarit ies in occupat ional role between 
bomohs and do ctors outweigh the t radit ional-modern distinct ion 
of ten employed to dif ferent iate them. 

Involvement of  doctors in modernizat ion 

Although in theory well suited to be moderniz ing agents 
in the two provincial towns in Malaysia and Indonesia , pro
fessionals in general , and doctors - the most  highly 
profess ionalized - in particular , show little involvement in 
connnunity af fairs , or impact on the local community and tend 
to confine their modernizing act ivit ies to their professional 
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specialty . The process of professionalizat ion , especially 
the long training , orients individuals towards the wider 
society rather than the local scene . Emphas is on the metro
politan centres of pro fess ional expertise makes them unl ikely 
to stay long in a small town and those who remain may be 
inhib it ed in several ways in their e fficacy as modernizing 
agents .  

Although skilled professionals such as doct ors are 
equipped to perform their dut ies efficiently , increasing 
pro fess ionalizat ion tends to reduce the scope o f  their 
moderniz ing funct ions . Like other full-t ime practit ioners 
of a calling with strict no rms of  conduct , profess ionals 
have only limited time and at tent ion to give to the l ife o f  
their town . Moreover pro fessional autonomy gives experts 
the power to administer their own system o f  qualificat ions 
and legislate their own act ivit ies ; if this is granted 
nat ionally to a pro fession , the lo cal society can make few 
demands on its  pro fessionals for further act ivit ies , so long 
as  these are  not  defined as  part o f  the professional role . 
Finally , inc reasing specializat ion , as explained earlier , 
reduces the po ssibility of  cotmnunicat ion and tends to lower 
the efficacy of a profes sional ' s  general act ivit ies . Para
doxically , then , the mo re success fully do ctors adapt to 
modern pro fessional standards , the less success ful are they 
in diffusing modernizat ion . 

(a) Degrees of involvement . The avenue to efficacy in 
modernizat ion appears to be involvement in community affairs , 
or part icipat ion in the wider communal life beyond the work
place (Wilensky , 19 61) . In our study , the co re is sue is the 
vitality of  pro fess ionals ' social part icipat ion and the 
strength of  their attachment to the community and its maj or 
inst itut ions . Theoret ically , acknowledged status as medical 
experts should facilitate part icipation in and even leader
ship of other parts of town life . Whether do ctors do in 
fact exercise their potential as involved modernizers can b e  
s een b y  examining the interview material , which we do below , 
after summariz ing the various ways doctors might involve 
themselves . 

The re are several poss ibilit ies for pro fess ionals to 
express their part icipat ion in local affairs . The first 
level o f  involvement presumes a set of at t itudes underlining 
the desirabil ity of part icipat ion . Beyond the s imple 
assert ion that it is ' good to get involved ' , concerned 
pro fess ionals might be expected to know much about the town 
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and it s problems . Thus , another measure o f  s incere involve
ment in town affairs seems to be ab ility to des cribe the 
local set t ing and art iculate town problems . For doctors , 
another way to part icipate in a developing society might be 
to act as confidants . Since at work doctors are privy to 
their pat ient s '  personal medical problems , the int imacy of  
the pract it ioner-pat ient relat ionship might reasonably be 
expected to extend to dis cus s ion o f  other , non-medical 
matters , either with them or with others whom the doctor 
knows in the local community . Furthermore , these local net
works of  kinship and friendship would const itute one type of  
involvement on a ' pre-polit ical ' level . Though such local 
ties will not necessarily be used for change and modernizat ion , 
if pro fessionals have local friends and kin then at least 
they may have the chance to effect change through them. 
Most directly , pro fess ionals ' involvement in local affairs 
may be expres sed through part icipat ion in voluntary associ
at ions and through polit ics . 

(b ) Att itude to local af fairs . We shall now t ry to 
explore these ways in which do ctors in two developing 
count ries could be involved . Doctors are part o f  a larger 
group of pro fess ionals , whose typical characterist ics 
(Moore , 1 9 7 0 )  distinguish them from other occupat ional 
groups in the soc iety . In part icular they share the common 
experience o f  a long and rigorous t raining . Characterist ic
ally , preparat ion fo r a medical career takes plac e in local 
cit ies or ab road , that i s ,  in an ' art ificial ' western 
inst itut ional framework of university and hospit al , contrasting 
sharply with the real it ies of small-town life in developing 
count ries . Lit tle. wonder that well-t rained do ctors express 
dissat isfact ion with posit ions in provinc ial towns . Pro
fess ional socializat ion l inks them to internat ional standards 
of medical science , best embodied in urb an and cosmopolitan 
cent res of  learning : to them, pro fes s ional training is an 
educat ion , not only for medical practice but for metropolit an 
urban life . 

Hence those who arrive in a small t own , usually by 
transfer , have already developed negat ive att itudes to 
l iving and working there ; powerful centripet al tendencies 
const antly operate to drive them towards the centres of 
Malaysian and Indones ian society . In tendin g  to den igrate 
small town existence , sophisticated doctors merely mirror 
the sent iments  of others who know met ropol it an life . For 
example , when one capital-city do ctor ment ioned to the hotel 
manager his imminent trans fer to a provincial town ,  he was 
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asked : ' Why are they sending you there , what did you do ? '  
Government service doctors , in the Malays ian town we studied , 
had felt apprehension when they received news o f  their small
town posting . Placement in a relat ively isolated small town 
brings up the spectre of  occupat ional as well as cultural 
stagnat ion : the threat to one ' s  career of being forgotten 
by those in the urban centres who control professional 
advancement . Characteris tically , even those who found 
provincial society peaceful and attractive had second thought s 
when they considered their careers and their children ' s  
educat ion . 

( c )  Informat ion on local affairs . For most do ctors , 
malaise related to their work , lack o f  recreat ional and 
other facilit ies , and distan ce from relatives and friends 
meant dissatis fact ion with local condit ions without any 
consequent desire to change them , and a wish to detach them
selves physically and emotionally from the lo cal set t ing 
rather than get involved . Emot ional detachment from the 
affairs of  the town created something of an ' informat ion 
gap ' for doctors . Although in an ideal pos ition to become 
familiar with lo cal condit ions , do ctors showed relat ively 
little knowledge about town af fairs . As argued above , 
genuine involvement in the connnunity presupposes ability 
to articulate lo cal problems , even if  their solut ions are 
not readily forthcoming ; one service that knowledgeable 
elites could perform is specificat ion of local connnunity 
needs . Yet only s ix out of  twenty-three doctors could 
specify more than two community problems in the Malaysian 
town . Furthermore , they referred to many problems (e . g . 
the necess ity to raise l iving st and ards )  in too vague and 
general a manner to be specifically relevant to the local 
set t ing . Some of the comments came from recent nat ional 
newspaper art icles ab out the area,  and other ' maj or problems ' 
o f  the town were complaint s about the lack of  special 
facilit ies for pro fessional groups . 

Obviously , differences in willingness as well as ab ility 
to discuss problems are reflected here . The above general
iz at ions might well be dismissed if overall impres sions 
and other findings on doctors ' efficacy in moderniz at ion 
did not reinforce them. Only two non-specialists out of  
s ixteen , and one of the specialists , thought that they made 
or could po ss ibly make a pos it ive cont ribut ion to the town ' s  
non-medical development . Nine non-special ists in the 
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Malays ian town , as well as all but three spec ialist s , 7 
defined their contribut ion solely in terms o f  the medical 
services they provide ; five more non-special ists said they 
made no cont ribut ion to development at all . 

In our interviews , doctors tended to measure progress in 
t erms of economic development and indust rializat ion , and 
hence placed li ttle emphasis on their own role in other 
development . Also they all tended to minimize the influence 
o f  professionals on decis ion-making in a small town .  

This discussion casts further doubt on the image o f  pro
fessionals as effective modernizers . Doctors ' thoughts are 
focused upon the met ropolitan centres rather than upon the 
local scene . Non-medical aspects of development are not 
cons idered to be their responsib ility . Some might argue 
that their opportunities for involvement are limited and 
that the highly centralized polit ical syst em makes it 
dif ficult to ef fect change at the lo cal level . However ,  
without at least a sense o f  efficacy and the will t o  get 
involved , even the available opportunit ies will remain 
unexplored . 

(d)  St ructural aspects o f  involvement . In cons idering 
st ructural aspects of  involvement , two forms need to be 
distinguished . The first concerns the t ies a doctor could 
develop in the lo cal commun ity , which might create the bas is 
for an act ive interest in local af fairs ; the second concerns 
part icipat ion in formal organizat ions . 

Property , kinship and friendship connect ions can be 
regarded as ' pre-polit ical ' forms of  lo cal involvement . 
Close kinship relat ions , the community of  int erest b etween 
property owners , or the opportunity to give patronage to 
tenant s ,  might create ready const ituencies that a professional 
could mob ilize for a variety of purposes . Access to local 
resources of land or people would considerably enhance his 
potential power in local affairs . 

Though the two towns under discussion are in many ways 
quite dif ferent , as are the overall st ructures of the 
professional complex in Malaysia and Indones ia ,  the type 
and level of  involvement of do ct ors show a surprising 
degree o f  similarit y .  The medical pract it ioners as a group 

7
of whom two supplied no information on this . 
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rank fairly low on several of  the indicators of involvement 
dis cussed above (Table 3 . 1 ) . 

There is one maj or difference though . In the Malaysian 
town , 70 per cent of the doctors are not memb ers of  the two 
large ethnic groups , Malays and Chinese , whereas only 2 5  
per cent of  the do ctors in the Indonesian town differ 
ethnically from the maj orit y .  

From these data  i t  should be apparent that first-level 
involvement and social part icipat ion in the local connnunity 
is low in both towns for a number of  reasons : most o f  the 
doctors hail from other areas , have few local kinship 
conne ct ions , t end to int eract mainly among themselves and 
therefore have only limited friendship t ies with non
profess ional s in their town .  There also appears to be lit tle 
formal interact ion with other government officials , bus i
nes smen , the aristo cracy ( in Malaysia) and the milit ary ( in 
Indones ia) , and there is no part icipat ion in decis ion making 
networks or cliques , as analyzed and des cribed by Skinner 
(19 58 : 1 7 2 )  for the Chinese society in Bangkok.  

Part icipat ion in  formal organizat ions , voluntary or not , 
is another form o f  involvement .  As has been argued earlier , 
pro fess ionals might have lit tle power in terms of  wealth or 
weapons , but could , through their high degree o f  educat ion , 
connect ions with the wider world and organizat ional capa
bilities take an act ive part in social movements , moderniz
at ion and development . The ability to form and lead organ
izat ions , including polit ical part ies , did , in fact , give 
them prominence in the early polit ical life o f  both Indones ia 
and Malaysia (Evers , 19 7 3 ) . In Malaysia , at the national 
level several physicians st ill occupy prominent political 
posit ions . 

Membership in associat ions is thus used here , as by other 
so ciolo gist s  ( see Wilensky , 1961)  as an indicat ion of social 
part icipation : is the doctor ' s  participat ion in the 
community ' s  associat ional life a natural extens ion of  his 
occupat ional participat ion ? Thus , do ctors were asked to 
list all organizat ions (pro fessional and otherwise) in which 
they were members , and to not e  whether they were holding or 
had held any offices in them. Our dat a show ( see Table 3 . 2 )  
that about half  the do ctors in each town were memb ers of no 
organiz at ions , or of only one .  As this one organization is 
in all cases the national medical associat ion , membership in 
which is compulso ry in Indonesia , the degree o f  organizat ional 



Table 3 . 1  

Indicators o f  local involvement :  
kinship , ethnicity and property 

Per cent do ctors in 

Doctor 

Born in town 

Wife born in town 
( i f  married) 

Of same ethnic group as 
maj ority of populat ion 

Owns property in town 

Relat ion living in town : 

Father 

Mother ' s  b rother 

Wi fe ' s  father 

Indones ian 
town 

(n = 5 6 )  

1 6  

18 

75 

30 

20 

9 

2 1  

Malaysian 
town 

(n = 2 3 )  

2 2  

9 : , 

30 

2 6  

1 7  

4 

9 
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Source : Personal interviews , in the Malaysian town with all 
do ctors , in the Indonesian town with a random 
sample of 5 6  out of 110 . 

Table 3 .  2 

Membership in organiz at ions 

Per cent do ctors in 
Numb er of 

organizat ions 
j oined 

0 

1 

2-4 

5 and more 

Indones ian 
town 

(n = 5 6 )  

5 

4 3  

4 5  

7 

Source : Personal int erviews ( see Table 3 . 1) . 

Malaysian 
town 

(n = 2 3) 

2 2  

2 2  

31 

25 
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involvement is  fairly low . This impress ion i s  further 
st rengthened if we scrut inize the type of organizat ions in 
which doctors part icipate . 

In Malaysia there were prominent among these organizat ions 
the specialist medical asso ciat ions , automob ile associat ions 
and the Rotary Club . Most of  the organizat ions had no local 
act ivit ies ; those which had them like religious bodies , 
sports and social clubs , polit ical part ies , s chool as soci
at ions , etc . were generally shunned .  The maj or except ions 
were memb ers of the Rot ary Club that united lo cal bus ines s ,  
pro fess ional and civil servant elites and engaged in 
o ccas ional b enevolent activit ies , and two private pract it ioners 
who were act ive in other local organiz·at ions . 

Involvement o f  bomohs in community af fairs 

For the bomoh we can ask s imilar quest ions about social 
part icipat ion . Is he att ached to formal associations within 
the connnunity ? Is the bomoh in the centre of diverse social 
networks , or does he remain on the periphery ? He connnands 
an authoritat ive position in bomoh-pat ient relat ionships and 
in mediation between men and spirits . Does this grant him 
in addit ion a superior status in other relat ionships between 
human beings (see Endicott , 1 9 70) ? 

(a)  St ruct ural and emot ional ties . It is very clear from 
the int erviews with Malay bomohs that they are at tached to 
the connnunit ies in which they work and res ide . Their primary 
identificat ion is with the local connnunity . Nearly always 
they are t ied economically to the village . At the very 
l east , all own , or their spouses own , the house and land where 
they live . Fo r most , agricultural land or other bus iness 
interests  reinforce the economic tie to the connnunity . 
Furt hermore , almo st all the bomohs were born in the village 
where we interviewed them, and most o f  their spouses too . 

Beyond the t ies of property and kin , bomohs l iked their 
respect ive communities . Usually , the source of this affect ion 
seemed to be their sense of belongin g .  Most s aid they felt 
that the village was their own place , their home ground , the 
place where their kinsmen were . Although a few cited other , 
work-related reasons fo r liking their own village and wishing 
to remain , the affection for the lo cal community was st ill 
there . Only one Malay bomoh , a highly success ful one , 
acknowledged a vague des ire to leave , but implied that the 
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demands of his pract ice t ied him to the village . 8 

This nearly unanimous express ion of at t achment to  the 
local village contrasts sharply with the stance doct ors took 
in the nearby town (see above) . Comparat ively speaking , 
then , bomohs were much attached to the local community . 
What about their social role as part icipants in community 
life ? 

(b ) Non-medical advice . For bomohs as for doctors , one 
form of  social part icipat ion might be act ing as confidant . 
To find out whether they did this , each bomoh was asked 
whether people ever came to him for advice on non-medical 
matters . One said that people did seek his advice on 
family mat ters and on problems o f  locat ing employment .  
Another said village o fficials consulted him whenever a local 
proj ect was to  be undertaken - whenever a road or roadside 
shelter was to  be con st ruct ed , or a mosque improvement to 
be made . Another said people somet imes sought his counsel 
about marital difficult ies . Mos t  bomohs , however , said 
that individuals came to them only for specific , medical 
purposes . One even replied , ' No ,  I ' m no good [ at giving 
advice ] about other things . I can ' t ! ' 

( c )  Art iculat ing needs . Since the Malays ian government 
has impressed upon peasants ,  as well as upon other cit iz ens , 
that the key to nat ional progress is rural development , one 
service knowledgeable local elites could perform is the 
specificat ion of community needs . The following local 
dif ficult ies were mentioned once by the four bomohs who were 
ab le to specify problems : unemployment ;  poor int erpersonal 
relat ions in the village ; an inadequate irriga tion syst em ;  
the difficult life fishermen led ; poor nutrit ion o f  
farmers . Six bomohs either failed to grasp the quest ion 
which asked them t o  specify any local problems they perceived , 
or replied that there were none . 9 Although individuals may 
have been reluctant to disclose comrnur-it y difficult ies , the 
rather low numb er of problems mentioned may also reflect the 

8 

9 

The lat ter prob lem was cited by a non-Malay practit ioner 
from another stat e  who wanted nothing more than to rej oin 
his family there . 

For one bomoh , there was no opportunity to enquire about 
this issue . 
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generally favourab le economic status of  bomohs . While not 
ostentat ious ly wealthy , even by village standards , most  
bomohs were far  from the bot tom of  the economic ladder . In 
general , bomohs were uncomfortab l e  specifying problems . 
Yet it is precisely through art icul atin g  lo cal needs that 
indigenous elites such as bomohs could participate effect ively 
in community life . 

(d)  Memb ership in associat ions . One obvious method of 
social part icipat ion is through friendships . Although 
these bomohs were engaging conversationalist s ,  their homes 
were by no means gathering places for the community . They 
have friends , who may even include the village headman or a 
mosque official . The overwhelming impress ion , however , is 
that an act ive bomoh is a busy man - t oo busy to sit 
around neighbours ' porches or the local cof fee shop . What 
about memb erships in voluntary associat ions ? Only four of 
this group , as far as we are aware , participated in organ
izat ions , with six affiliat ions between them. There was : 

( i) 

( ii)  

( iii) 

( iv) 

(v) 

(vi)  

a member of a farmers ' co-operative , 

a hospit al-workers ' union member , who was also 

a memb er of a government employees ' co-operat ive , 

the bead of  a lo cal branch of a polit ical party , 

a member of  the execut ive committee of  a youth 
club , who was also 

an officer of a funeral associat ion . 

Overall , the dat a on organiz at ional affiliat ions - like 
those on other measures of social part icipat ion - suggest 
only marginal involvement in community affairs . 

Summary and conclusions 

The conclus ion is that these bomohs are not generally 
involved in community af fairs . 10 They were not averse to 

10rn studies that touch on the social role of the t rad
it ional medico-rel igious pract it ioner in various societ ies , 
there seems to be cons iderab le variat ion in the extent to 
which he involves himsel f  in diverse community affairs . 
For example , see Gelfand , 1964 , on Rhodes ia , and Spiro , 
19 6 7 ,  on Upper Burma . 
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medical innovat ions in public health and could b e  integrated 
into the national health care system as lower level heal th 
personnel . (One is already so integrated : unknown to the 
hospital administ rators , he is in charge of  the hospital 
mortuary . )  Beyond the area of public health , however , the 
progno sis for bomohs ' participat ion in o ther community efforts 
is not good . The paradox is that , far from being 
' traditional ' ,  it is precisely the ' modern ' way they const rue 
their role , with the apparent emphasis on rule specificity 
and spec ializat ion , that hinders their involvement in 
community af fairs . 

In addit ion , a general reason for the very limited 
leadership for bomohs in community affairs is their inef fect
iveness as ' cultural brokers ' be tween the village and the 
wider society . Unlike do ctors , or even village headmen , 
bomohs carry no weight at the nat ional , or even regional , 
level . Unlike more wes ternized personnel , they possess few 
if  any links to nat ional or  regional sources of  power . Yet 
it is at these levels , beyond the boundaries of the village , 
that the cruc ial decis ions regarding the future of the Malay 
peasant will be made . The bomoh ' s  exclusion from these 
circles limit s his involvement in community af fairs and his 
influence , even upon villagers . 

Our study finds that profess ionals - doctors and bomohs 
alike - show limit ed involvement in community affairs , 
minimal contributions to general social development and low 
e f ficacy in modernizat ion outs ide their profes s ional f ield . 
In fact , highly modernized training and the high individual 
modernity of pro fessional s themselves appear to be the maj or 
obst acles . Relat ive over-pro fes sionalizat ion has led to a 
three-fold process of  different iat ion : b etween specialized 
professional act ivity and general int eract ion , between the 
professional elite and the lower classes , and between the 
so cio-polit ical centre and the provincial periphery . 

These f indings cast some doubt on the widely accepted 
view that be cause ' a  modernizin g  so ciety is a professional
izing so ciety ' increased specialized training of pro fessionals 
and increased deployment of experts would be a useful 
development st rategy . 



Chapter 4 

Thailand :  an indigenous professional st ructure ? 

T .  H .  Silco ck 

Background of the professional st ructure 

Modern Thai professions were imported from the West ; but 
it has made a dif ference that they were not imported during 
a colonial period . Training was not begun in a foreign 
language ; Thai was used , but p ragmat ically , not as a protest 
against foreign influence . Thais could , and did , train in 
count ries with several di fferent languages ; and unt il fairly 
recently most technical terms were coined in Thai , from it s 
own Sanskrit root s .  

The absence o f  a colonial period also enabled the relat ion 
between Buddhism and educat ion to survive : Buddhist temples 
had transmitted much of  the t radit ional Thai medical know
ledge , and at first an at tempt was made to base modern 
medical ethics on Bud dhist ethical teaching . 

This might have ensured the gradual development of  a 
pro fessional st ructure and ethic adapted to Thail and ' s  
economy and needs . However ,  outs ide p ressures , which at 
first were quite involuntary , and later intended to help , 
prevented this from happening . 

The need to keep up appearances was at first part o f  the 
diplomat ic st rategy . Laws were o ft en enacted which conformed 
to Western norms , with no real hope or intent ion of enforce
ment . Profes sional structure has , in the main , followed 
the same p at tern up to the present t ime . Doctors , accountants 
and engineers all nominally perform tasks which differ widely 
from what they actually do . Much of what they actually do 
makes the pro fessions , on b alance , more useful to the Thai 
society and e conomy ; but because of what they nominally do , 
their actual t asks receive too litt le attention , either in 
improving their skills or  in en forcing ethical st andards . 

54 
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( a) The profess ions and educat ion . I f  the profess ions 
were con fined to Thai society alone , they could cert ainly 
be adapted to Thai cultural values and economic realit ies . 
However ,  fo reign pres sures , through the educat ion system and 
the Civil Service Commission , en force instead a sup erficial 
con formity to foreign pro fessional norms . 

The educat ional st ructure o f  Thailand is intensely com
pet itive . At least from about the third year of primary 
school the main aim of parents and teachers (and later of  
�tudents also)  is  to suc ceed in reaching a higher rung on 
the educat ional ladder .  The character o f  the teaching and 
the syllabus at each level is influenced far more by the 
requirement s of those who will go further than by the needs 
of those for whom that level is t erminal . This is not 
because Thai educat ion is delib erately planned in this way 
by the civil servant s responsible , but because overseas 
study has be come the crit erion of succes s ,  giving access to 
all the elite positions . 

The expans ion of  primary educat ion in the last fifty 
years has been dramat ic . Five and a hal f mill ion children 
were in elementary s chools by 1 9 7 0  - some 90 per cent o f  the 
children in the age groups corresponding to the init ial years 
of  s chooling (Thailand , National Statistical Office , 19 70-71 , 
Tables 13 , 51) . It had not proved possible to expand 
secondary educat ion correspondingly . Even in the last three 
years of the seven y ear element ary educat ion the number in 
s chool was only about one tenth of that in the first four 
years . Staffing of secondary s chools in remote areas is 
almost impossible , because the aim is to  recruit graduat es 
and train fo r university ent rance . Universit ies , however , 
have become so oriented to overseas higher studies that rural 
t eaching posit ions are pro fess ionally frust rat ing as well as 
a source of personal hardship . 

About hal f the secondary student s are in s chools run by 
missionaries or  other private groups : ideolo gy , high fee 
income , f reedom f rom civil service rules , or a combinat ion 
of  any of  these may give them a better supply of secondary 
t eachers . Though stat ist ics are not availab le , general 
ob servat ion suggests that these s chools do not weaken , and 
may even aggravate ,  the tendency for secondary educat ion to 
be confined to Bangkok and the larger towns . 

Thais have long known that secondary educat ion was pro
ducing too many failed univers ity entrants with relat ively 
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little relevant t rainin g .  They have tried to s e t  up voc
at ional secondary schools , but the lower level ones have not 
been popular with parent s ;  only higher-level ones , leading 
to a highly capit al intensive technical college educat ion , 
or to direct opportunities for t rain ing by firms overseas , 
have proved accept able . 

More recent e f forts t o  educate for int ermediate levels 
have stressed general secondary educat ion courses , and 
comprehens ive schools . In accordance with modern American 
thinking , the aim has been to discourage compet it ion , but 
so far with very little success : the numb ers attempt ing 
university ent rance classes cont inue to increase . So long 
as overseas study commands so much status and income , and 
such study depends so much on university degrees , compet it ion 
is likely to cont inue ; it might be more efficient to accept 
this fact and try to use it . 

(b ) The Civil Servic e Commiss ion . The Thai Civil Service 
Commi ssion cannot be accused of aggravat ing these pres sures 
by paying high incomes to professionals : it has res isted 
st rong internal , and even external pressures , and kept 
official government incomes low .  It fully appreciates that 
many civil servant s will not be content with their salary 
and that department s have to arrange supplements to make up 
the expected income . The supplements of ficially recogniz ed 
are allowances , pro fits from official memb ership of st at e  
indust ry boards , multiple j obs , especially in rural areas 
( e . g .  holding of fice in the province and the municipality) 
and such fringe bene fits as study leave on pay . The 
Commiss ion is also very well aware of irregular incomes , and 
appears to be discriminat ing in its att itude to these . For 
example , part icipat ion in bus iness through family connect ions , 
though barred by civil service discipline , appears not to be 
actually illegal , and to be pract ised much less secretly in 
Thailand than in most  western countries . 

The Commission ' s  influence pervades the whole service , 
en forcing uni form grades and rules for promot ion based on 
educat ional att ainment . I The st ruct ure , Brit ish in origin , 

1 
After a long campaign by American expert s , the Commi s s ion 
has now been converted to pos ition classificat ion rather 
than personal rank , and int roduced this into some department s ;  
since pay s cales have not yet b een adj usted , the ef fect has 
so far been sl ight (see Barbour , 1964 ; Fisher , 1965 [ a  and 
b ] ; McCrensky , 1969 ) . 
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t radit ional features b ased on Thai milit ary pract ice 
(Thailand , Civil Service Commiss ion , n . d . ) .  
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Table 4 . 1  shows the 19 72  salary structure : classes overlap 
in pay , but are important for status and privileges . Rules 
determine which classes may be appoint ed t o  such pos it ions 
as clerk , division chief or direct or-general , even in 
technical dep artments . 

Table 4 . 1  

Salary structure of Thai civil service 

Class Grade 

4 1 

2 

3 

4 

3 1 

2 

3 

2 1 

2 

3 

1 1 

2 

3 

Special 1 

2 

3 

4 

Salary steps (Baht per month) 

540 -

690 -

5 7 0  -

7 2 0  -

600 -

7 5 0  -

6 30 -

780 -

660 

810 

850 - 900 - 950 - 1 , 000 - 1 , 050 

1 , 100 - 1 , 15 0  - 1 , 200 - 1 , 250 - 1 , 300 

850 - 900 - 950 - 1 , 000 - 1 , 050 

1 , 100 - 1 , 15 0  - 1 , 2 00 - 1 , 25 0  - 1 , 300 

1 , 400 - 1 , 5 00 - 1 , 6 00 - 1 , 700 - 1 , 800 

1 , 300 - 1 , 400 - 1 , 5 00 - 1 , 600 - 1 , 700 

1 , 800 - 1 , 900 - 2 , 000 - 2 , 150 - 2 , 300 

2 , 45 0  - 2 , 600 - 2 , 750 - 2 , 900 - 3 , 050 

2 , 750 - 2 , 900 - 3 , 050 - 3 , 2 00 - 3 , 350 

3 , 5 00 - 3 , 65 0  - 3 , 800 - 3 , 950 - 4 , 100 

4 , 250 - 4 , 400 - 4 , 600 - 4 , 800 - 5 , 000 

4 , 400 - 4 , 600 - 4 , 800 - 5 , 000 - 5 , 200 

5 , 400 - 5 , 700 - 6 , 000 - 6 , 300 - 6 , 600 

7 , 000 - 7 , 4 00 - 7 , 800 - 8 , 2 00 

8 , 600 

Source : Government of Thailand : Civi l Service System and 
Civi l Service Commission , 19 72 : 5 5 .  
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Special examinat ions are held for trans fer of  civil 
servants between classes , except the special class . Many , 
however , enter the service in the third or second class , at 
po int s determined by their qualificat ions awarded by outside 
bodies , in accordance with a Civil Service Commiss ion system 
of  recognit ion . For other Asian universit ies the entry 
point is normally lower than for Thai univers it ies because , 
for As ia , recognition is based on required years both in the 
course and in primary and secondary s chools ; and these are 
less in some Asian count ries than in Thailand . Japanese 
universit ies are treated as equivalent to Thai . The 
Commiss ion gives higher recognit ion - above Thai universities , 
except for doctorates - to the univers it ies of North America , 
Australas ia and Europe . 

The Civil Service Commission ' s  criteria probably reflect 
fairly closely the Thai elit e ' s  values . They feel strongly 
that Thailand must learn Western t echniques and its leaders 
must be able to imit ate  Western technical achievement s  and 
gradually bring the rest o f  the count ry up to them,  largely 
for the sake of reco gnit ion as an equal nat ion . 

The same sense of  nat ional status and des ire for recog
nit ion as an equal af fect the behaviour of Thai profes sional 
associat ions . The Thai Medical Associat ion , the Inst itut e  
of Cert i fied Account ant s and ,  t o  a les ser extent , the 
Inst itute of Engineers , play act ive roles in internat ional 
pro fess ional associat ions . Though, unlike many pro fessions 
in less-developed countries , they operat e in their own 
language , and experience some language barrier , they t ry to 
part i cipat e as much as they can , and to minimiz e  the d i ffer
ences in professional pract ice between Thailand and West ern 
count ries . 

The medical pro fession 

(a)  Hist orical background . S iriraj Medical School , the 
f irst in Thailand , was opened in 1889 aft er s imultaneous 
epidemics of smallpox and cholera in Bangkok . Init ially it 
taught Western and t radit ional medicine side by s ide  
(Bidyabhed , Luang B . , 195 8) and it s course in medical ethics 
by Prince Pia Malakul was the basis of  a text book Janyaphaet 
(The Doctor ' s  Code) deriving a do ctor ' s  obligat ions from 
Buddhist ethi cs ( Songkarand Neyomsen , 1972 ) . The three-year 
medical course was expanded to f ive y ears in 1913 as the 
staff expanded . While S iriraj was developing Prince Damrong 
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Raj anuphap built up a Department of  Health Care , chiefly 
concerned with hospit als , vaccinat ion and distribut ion o f  
approved drugs ; in 1905 i t  began appoint ing ,  f o r  each tambol 
(parish) one tradit ional doctor t rained on the j ob to give 
prophylact ic inj ections , record births and deaths , and 
administer approved modern drugs . In spite of cont inued 
medical opposit ion , these officially reco gnised doctors st ill 
survive . 

Thai medicine changed radically aft er World War I as a 
result of  the int erest in public health of  Prince Mahidol , 
father of  the present king of  Thailand , who personally took 
first a Cert if icate in Public Health and later a medical 
degree at Harvard . Convinced o f  the importance of western 
medical st andards for raising the level o f  health in Thailand 
he arranged much higher s alaries for doctors and used both 
his personal funds and public funds to send Thais abroad for 
medical study ( Sud Saengwi·chien , pp . 1-20 and A. G .  Ellis , pp . 
312-7 8 in Faculty of Medicine and Siriraj Hospital , 1965 ) . 
The Rockefeller Foundation , which he had cont act ed init ially 
through a hookworm eradicat ion campaign , financed a wholesale 
expans ion of medical training for Thailand . Doctors so 
t rained could not earn adequate incomes in count ry pract ice 
and they were encouraged at first to enlarge their practices 
by t raining lo cal ass istant s .  The high cost of rural medical 
services also caused the government , during World War I I , to 
establish a four-year training course for assistant doctors 
at Lopburi . But by the 1950s doctors t rained to internat ional 
standards were strong enough to secure the banning of all 
lower-level training ; and in 1972  a Government announcement 
of a plan to amalgamat e the Medical and Public Health 
Departments provoked a mass ive demonst rat ion by doctors . 

(b ) Present structure : dist ribut ion . Adequate inform
at ion about the pro fess ion ' s  present structure is lacking 
because there is no e ffective pol icing of medical qualifi
cat ions , whether traditional or modern . The Act for the 
Cont rol of the Pract ice of the Art of Healin g ,  1946 , and 
the Medical Pro fess ion Act , 1968 , are both dead let t ers , so 
far as protect ion of the public is concerned . 

Traditional doctors mus t , under the former Act , as amended 
up to 19 6 8 ,  have had t hree y ears cert ified training under a 
practit ioner (Ministry of the Interior , 196 8 ,  Sect ion 15 (a) ; 
Ministry of the Interior , regulat ions , n . d . , Chap . 1 ,  Art icle 
4 ) , followed by an examinat ion in a regional centre , on a 
syllabus approved by the Department o f  Public Health . They 
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must not ify all changes of  addres s  to the dist rict o f f icer . 
Presumably , therefore , district officers know the number of  
t radit ional do cto rs , but no  figures are published ; it  is  
probably appreciated that they would be meaningles s . Trad
it ional do ctors do seek regist rat ion , which gives them 
protect ion and s tatus with their pat ient s ,  but many pract ise 
without it , and virtually all practise illegally some modern 
medicine , for which d rug advertising has created a demand . 
The Department of Public Health , on request ,  gave the 
national tot al of t radit ional docto rs for 1972  as 5 8 , 749 . 
This represents a plausible rat io of one tradit ional doctor 
to approximately every s ix hundred of the populat ion , but it s 
apparent accuracy is clearly spurious . One not very satis
factory series of figures for this nat ional total , from 
1958  to 1966 , app ears in a medical manpower study of 1966 by 
the Nat ional Economic Development Board (NEDB Manpower 
Planning Divis ion , 19 6 7 ) ; it is presumably based on some 
records not normally available to research workers , but the 
method of' collect ion is not des cribed , and the series is not 
consistent with the above figure for 19 72 nor with the 1960 
census . The series begins at  2 7 . 3  thousand in 1938 , rises 
irregularly to 34 . 3  in 1958 and then declines to 3 3 . 9 in 
1959 , where it remains almost unchanged to 196 6 . The 1960 
census figure for medical workers not elsewhere clas s ified , 
working as employers or on their own account of 4 , 331 
(Nat ional Stat ist ical Of fice , 1960)  probably represent s 
tradit ional or  other unregist ered medical pract it ioners , 
but clearly most of  them pract ise part t ime and would be 
clas s ified as farmers or in other occupat ions . 

The figures for ' modern ' doctors are no more cons istent : 
regist rat ion is lifelong and nat ion-wide ,  so no one knows , 
except through ad hoe surveys , where doctors are ; est imat es 
vary from under four thousand to nearly s ix ,  and the det ailed 
physician/populat ion ratio f igures are clearly unreliable . 
The f irst quest ion is how many unqualified doctors profess 
to be qualified . Many cert ainly pract ise various part s of 
modern medicine illegally : they include not only tradit ional 
do ctors but also ' inj ect ion doctors ' ,  who may have no 
qualification at all , and nurses and sanit arians who als o  
often conduct clinics . Prob ably , however ,  they d o  not 
usually forge licenc es to pract ise . Do ing this would both 
increase the risk that qualified doctors would inform 
against them and make defence more difficult ; all those 
offering modern drugs and inj ect ions , including pharmacist s , 
are called either ' market doct or ' or ' modern do ctor ' ,  and as 
such obtain an adequate flow of pat ients ,  though a medical 
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or pharmacist ' s  licence raises the price . 

Probab ly the best known series for licensed modern doct ors 
is that published in t he official Stat ist ical Yearbook : this 
shows a total number for the whole kingdom ris ing from 3 , 402 
in 1960 to 4 , 054 in 1964 and 5 , 32 9  in 1969 . 

These figures are calculated from a cumulat ed total of 
regist rations with an est imate of deaths , based mainly on 
life t ab les . No allowance is  made for those ceasing t o  
�ract ise , b ecause o f  ret irement , change o f  occupat ion or 
promot ion to administ rative rank ( s ome three-quart ers o f  
doctors are government servants ) , or leaving t he country . 

The 1960 Census shows 2 , 330 physicians and surgeons . Thus 
1 , 072 doctors enumerated in the Yearbook are omitt ed from the 
Census . The movement o f  doctors abroad was not recorded 
until the middle s ixt ies . It is  largely gues swork to estimate 
how many were abroad at this t ime , but there were probably 
no more than three or four hundred , mainly t aking specialist 
training overseas . 

This would ind icate that more than s ix hundred qualified 
doctors had either left pract ice altogether or t aken up 
administ rat ive , t eaching , or other work, under which they 
were listed for census purposes . Probably all but one or two 
hundred would be in medical administ ration , univers ity 
teaching or semi-retired , and could for our purpose be 
included as licensed doctors . 

Some further informat ion can be derived by comparing with 
the 1960 census a Department of Health survey ( Department o f  
Pub lic Health ,  1959 ) of the distribution o f  doctors in 1959 
( see Table 4.  2 ) . 

This was conducted in the provinces and separate f igures 
for Bangkok and Thonburi appear not to have b een available ; 
the whole kingdom total almost co incides with the St at ist ical 
Yearbook figure , which is b as ed on regist rat ions, and it was 
prob ably therefore an est imate made in the same way . The 
Ban gkok-Thonburi survey figure is plainly too large ; later 
figures are hardly cons istent with a figure of nearly 2 , 5 00 
as early as 1959 ; but the census figure for doctors in 
Bangkok-Thonburi may be too small : some doctors working 
there probably lived in the outer suburbs in adj acent 
provinces ; and , as we have seen , several hundred qualified 
and pract ising Bangkok-Thonburi doctors were univers ity 



Tab le 4 . 2  

Dist ribution of  physicians and surgeons by region , 
according to Public Health Department survey 1959 and census 1960 

Bangkok-
Four Rest of 

adj acent Central North Northeast Thonburi 
provinces* Region 

Numb er of  do ctors 
(1959  survey) 2 , 46 53 2 6 5  165  1 5 7  

Numb er of doctors 
(1960  census) 1 , 55 3  108** 338** 2 02** 126 

* 

** 

Pathum Than i , Nonthaburi , Samut Prakan and Nakhoo. Pathom. 

These figures include ab out 240 dent ists not separat ely shown . 

South 

165 

243** 

Tot al 

3 , 27 2 

2 , 5 70** 

Source : Department of  Public Health , ' Number of Population and Physician /Populat ion Rat io by 
re gion and province , inside and out side municipality areas , Thailand : 1959 ' (Mimeo , 
pr ivately supplied) ; Nat ional Stat ist ical Office 1960 Populat ion Census : Whole 
Kingdom volume , Northeast Region vo lume , Changwad volumes , Tables 16 and 17 . 



teachers or medical administ rators and may have been so 
recorded . 

If  the figures are studied by province the degree of 
consistency b etween the 1959 survey and the census becomes 
even less : in ten provinces out of the sixty-n ine the 
census figure was double ( or more) the survey figure ; in 
five it was hal f or less . The approximate equality of the 
count ry figures - when allowance is made for the dent ists 
included in the census figures - is decept ive . The survey 
figures are larger in areas with one small government 
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hospit al and one or more first-class health centres ; do ctors 
try to leave such areas and are often ab sent on temporary 
t rans fers , though recorded on the s trength.  In the prosperous 
areas with many private doctors - in the south and the 
rap idly growing area in the north-east of the cent ral plain -
the survey figures are less than those of the census . Here 
there may have b een more than average growth during the year 
1959-6 0 ;  there may well be more dent ists included in the 
census figure ; and the survey probably under-records private 
pract ice . 

The general picture that emerges is that , in 1959-60 , 
there were probably between 2 , 900 and 3 , 000 qualified do ctors 
pract is ing , some 450 les s  than the official figure based on 
registrations les s deaths . Perhaps  two-thirds of those not 
p ract ising we re abroad and the rest in non-medical work in 
Thailand . Of those pract ising about two-thirds were in the 
capital and four adj acent provinces with about one-third in 
the oth er sixty-five provin ces . Even there doctors were 
heavily concent rated in four areas : Songkhla ( 64 )  the cent re 
of the mining and rubber-growing area in the south , Chonburi 
( 5 3 )  the tour ist and indust rial centre in the southeast , 
Chiengmai (44 ) the no rthern cap ital and Ratburi ( 3 7 )  the most 
prosperous agricultural area in the count ry . (These figures 
include some dent ist s . )  The other s ixty provinces - four
fifths of the populat ion - had only a little over s ix hundred 
docto rs , or about one for every thirty thousand people . 

How has the pattern changed in the last decade?  Fully 
comparable figures are not available . Publicat ion of the 
1970 census has been seriously delayed ; and in spit e of the 
recent public int erest in the ' brain drain ' of doctors , the 
Stat ist ical Yearbook figure is st ill b ased on cumulat ive 
registration less deaths . The lat est Yearbook gives 5 , 322 
do ctors for 19 6 9 ; and the 19 72 figure , privately supplied by 
the Department of Health , is 5 , 9 80 . These figures clearly 
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do not allow for a minimum of 1 , 5 00 Thai doctors now overseas . 

Three other recent sources of informat ion are the medical 
manpower survey for 1965 by the Nat ional Economic Development 
Board ; another Department of Public Health survey (Department 
o f  Public Health , 1968)  of the regional distribut ion of  
do ctors in 1 9 68 ; the annual Thai Medical Directory for 19 72 ; 
and a large sample survey of  do ctors taken in 19 71-72 by a 
Thammasat Univers ity graduate student ( Dow Mongkolsamai , 
19 72 ) . Miss Dow did not attempt to reconcile the different 
3et s of f igures ; this is at tempted below ;  but they are all 
clearly much lower than the Yearbook figures . 

Table 4 . 3  shows the different surveys of  the distribut ion 
of doctors from 1965 t o  1 9 72 , including Mis s Dow Mongkolsamai ' s  
count from the 1971 directory . Clearly the figures are 
neither reliable nor fully compat ible and there is no inform
at ion as to how the first two were collect ed . The 1965 
survey · seems rather more sophist icated than the 1968 one .  
I t  does re fer t o  ' enquiries from hospitals all over the 
count ry ' and to doctors who ' are actually there ' .  However , 
the great er awareness of  brain drain problems in 19 70 than 
in 1967  may have led to m�re care in the 1968 than in the 
1965 figures to omit doctors  absent for overseas study . It 
is noteworthy that the 1965 study account s for the 300 regis
t ered do ctors not practis ing in the following t erms : ' they 
may have t rans ferred to pract ise another profes sion abroad 
or ceased pract ising their profess ion ' .  Those merely ab sent 
for specialist study were prob ably counted . 

The 19 71 and 1 9 72 directory counts were not made by the 
same method . Miss Mongkolsamai used the separate clas sified 
lists and checked ind ividually for double count ing .  The 
19 72 count analysed the consolidat ed list , according to 
addresses given . The 19 71 figure will b e  too large wherever 
the same name occurs undetected in two list s ; with long lis t s  
not arranged in strict order such names are easy t o  miss -
Miss Mongkolsamai found a 16  per cent overlap b etween 
hospital s  and clinics in the directory , while the overlap in 
her sample check was 35 per cent . The 19 72 figures will b e  
too small where p ract ising doctors are omitt ed from the 
general register . A check on mos t  o f  the provinces showed 
one or two per province in inst itut ion l ist s but not in the 
register ; some of these will be due to error , but some may 
be do ctors seconded ab road for further study who are right ly 
omitted .  Moreover , the Chiengmai Univers ity list includes 
many lecturers  qualified in non-medical subj ect s , and the 



Table 4 . 3  

Dist ribution o f  Eh�sicians and surgeons b� region according to d if ferent surve�s 1965 to 19 72 

Bangkok-
Four Rest of 

Thonburi 
adj �cent 1 Central North Northeast South Total 

provinces Region 

NEDB Medical Manpower 
Survey 1965  2 , 191 156 64 3 451 420 412 4 , 2 7 3  

Dept o f  Public Health 
Survey 1968 2 , 095  193  5 30 517  258  32 7 3 , 92 0  

Count from Med .  Directory 19 71 2 , 904 540 424 281 2 7 7  4 , 426 

Count from Med . Directory 19 72 2 , 365 133 401 344 2 6 7  205 3 , 743
2 

Est imated 1972  posit ion 2 , 400 160 420 400 260  260 3 , 900 

Notes : 1 Pathlllllthani , Nonthaburi , Samut Prakan and Nakhon Pathom. All these provinces 
contain commuting areas fo r the Metropolis and do ctors may be list ed there who 
work in Bangkok . 

2 Includes 2 8  docto rs with address insufficiently ident ified , but apparent ly not 
in Bangkok . 

Sources : 1965 Manpower Planning Division , NEDB , 196 7 ; 1968 Mimeo graphed tab le supplied to 
Miss Dow Mongkolsamai by Department of Public Health showing distribution of  do ctors 
by province 1968 ; 19 7 1  M. Econ . thesis by Miss Dow Mongkolsamai , Thammasat University 
19 72 , containing count of doctors from 19 7 1  Medical Directory ; 19 72  Thai Medical 
Directory pages I-1 - I-2 10 . 
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same may happen in Bangkok . Allowing for these d ifferences 
the 1 9 71 and 1972 figures are reasonably consis t ent . 

Though we cannot treat the four sets of figures as fully 
comparab le , the total number of doc t ors pract ising in 
Thailand prob ably declined , at least s lightly , not only 
relat ive to populat ion but ab solutely , between 1965 and 1 9 7 2 , 
and the quit e substantial increase in the number of rural 
doctors f ram 1960 to 1965 was apparently followed by a 
decline.  The lowest row of the table is a roughly rounded-
of f est imat e raising the 1972  count in regions where omissions 
seem most likely . The 1 9 65 figure as given is prob ably too 
high - the t rue total figure , allowing for brain drain , may 
be a lit tle under 4 , 000 , with some 1 , 800 outs ide the greater 
met ropolit an area , as compared with , say ,  3 , 900 and 1 , 35 0  
respect ively in 19 72 . 

This int erpretat ion is consistent with informat ion about 
the ' brain drain ' of doctors from Thailand . Firm o fficial 
figures are available only from 1965 to 1969 inclus ive (NEDB 
Manpower Planning Division , 19 7 2 )  and show a net outward 
migrat ion of at least 1 , 1 78  do ctors , almost exactly sufficient 
to of fset the increase of regist rat ions les s deaths . Doctors 
reached their maximum in 196 7 .  The net out flow probably 
continued , but the rate may have fallen , in 1 9 7 0  and 19 71 , 
because foreign doctors ' opportunit ies in the Unit ed States 
were more rest ricted . As the first graduates from the new 
Ramathibodhi Medical School expanded the 19 71 output of new 
docto rs , the 1972  total figure of  doctors in Thailand may be 
a l ittle above that for 196 8 .  

The figures suggest that there was little o r  n o  b rain 
drain between 1960  and 1965 . 

( c )  Earnings and pract ice . To understand these develop
ments , we mus t  know something of the economic s t ructure of 
the Thai med ical profession .  Medicine is expens ive t o  enter , 
and highly compet it ive - the profess ion most preferred by 
wealthy , amb it ious and able people (Udom Kerdpibule , 1 9 7 0 ) ; 
a Western background - reading and speaking some English at 
home - and finance for s ix full y ears of study , are almost 
prerequis ites . Mos t  medical students seek government 
appointment s ,  pre ferably in teaching hospit als . This is 
emphat ically not because government salaries are att ract ive . 
Do ctors , like all profess ionals , are paid salaries restricted 
within a rigid framework by the Civil Service Commission 
(Thailand , C ivil Service Commission , 1 9 72 : 55 ) . They begin at 
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1 , 900 baht per month ( roughly U . S . S95 ) for those with a Thai 
medical degree plus int ernship , or 2 , 000 b aht per month if 
the degree is European , American or Australasian . In a 
privat e hospit al or cl inic a newly qualified ass istant 
normally earns 6 , 000 baht , nearly hal f-way up the special
grade government scale ; some private hosp itals pay virtually 
new graduat es 9 , 000 and drug companies even more . Obviously , 
therefore , government employment leads to private income 
opportunit ies at least twice as great as the salary . 

Do ctors ' incomes are a closely guarded secret , mainly 
because of income t ax from which , fairly recent ly , doctors 
ceased to be officially exempt . However ,  most doctors are 
will ing to give informat ion about the profession in general , 
which helps to build up an overall p icture . If asked t o  
name an average rat io b etween a government doctor ' s  salary 
and his total income , most knowledgeable informant s say about 
one to five . The minimum income most consider necessary is 
about 10 , 000 baht per month . 

Addit ional income is earned from several sources , all well 
known - at least in outline - in Thailand . 2 The main resource 
is to operate clinics , or even private hospitals , nominally 
outs ide office hours . Another is contract service t o  large 
firms , required , by labour legislat ion , to provide medical 
service to their workers . F.or a fee o f  3 , 000-5 , 000 baht per 
month doctors , nominally outside o f fice hour s , will look 
after a firm ' s medical needs . 

It is imposs ible to say precisely how much of the privat e  
medical pract ice i s  undertaken - in or out s ide government 
t ime - by those on government salaries . Just under 40  per 
cent o f  all government doctors listed in the 19 72 direct ory 
are also listed under private clinics ; t his excludes govern
ment doctors working on contract for private firms , those 
working part-t ime in the clinics of others , and those prac
tising from an unlisted home address . Even with these 
exclus ions comb ined government and private doctors are nearly 
twice as numerous as privat e only . 

The total amount spent in private clinics and hospitals 

2
An account o f  several of  the pract ices of the medical pro
fess ion in earning supplementary incomes , both in urban and 
in rural areas is given in Suwanni Sukhonthaa ' s  famous novel 
His Name was Kaan , Bangkok Khlangvithaya Press , 1 9 7 1  ( in Thai). 
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can be roughly estimat ed from the Ut il isat ion of Health 
Manpower Survey (Ministry of Health - Somboon Vacharotai and 
others ,  19 70) . If  we t ake the individuals surveyed in each 
region as representat ive and mult iply the numb er of illnesses 
t reated in cl inics and private hospitals , and the total 
amount spent in cl inics and privat e hospitals , by the rat io 
of the whole populat ion to the sample , we can get a very 
rough idea of the economic shape of the profess ion ' s  private 
sector . The s ample was , in fact , almost certainly rather 
richer than the whole populat ion ( see pp . 7-8 of the survey) . 
The upper hal f of Table 4 . 4  gives figures , cal culated for 
regions and the whole kingdom, on number of  treatments in 
private clinics and hospitals , and total expenditure there , 
and relates them to the est imates al ready given of  numbers of 
doct ors from the current medical direct ory , and also to 
adj usted numbers of those listed as engaged in private 
pract ice (whether or not they also hold government appoint
ment s ) . Private  pract ices were counted at the same t ime as 
total doctors ; where the total figure was subsequent ly 
adj usted to give the last line of Table 4 . 3 , the figure for 
privat e pract ices was adj ust ed proport ionally in this table . 
It must  be emphas iz ed that these figures give only a very 
rough indicat ion of the s ituat ion in the whole country , and 
we know far t oo lit tle about the sampling to att empt to give 
a quantified est imate of reliability . 

The first  po int that needs to be made in interpret ing 
Table 4 . 4  is that t reatments  and expendit ures in the sample 
were recorded by households , not by where the t reatment was 
given . The rat ios be tween do ctors and t reatments or expend
itures can be significantly fals ified if there is any con
siderable movement between one re gion and another for t reat
ment . Cl early , for all the most expens ive treatments  there 
will be considerable movement between the other regions and 
the met ropolis , which contains most of the large hospit als 
and every teaching hospit al but one . If  the sample were 
rep resent at ive , there would be f ive t imes as many t reatments , 
and nearly four t imes as much spent , in private cl inics and 
hospitals , out side the me tropolis as in it , yet there are 
some 60 per cent more doctors , and 30 per cent more in private  
practice , in the metropolis than out s ide . Clearly a fairly 
substant ial proport ion of the t reatments and a higher pro
port ion of  the expenditure (becaus e  it is on specialist 
services to wealthy pat ients )  is likely to be recorded in the 
outer provinces but spent in the met ropolis , because it 
represents pat ients from outside coming in for t reatment . 
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Table 4 . 4  
Est imate of number o f  t reatments 2 and of e!Eenditure 2 in Erivate clinics 

and hosEitals , total and Eer doctor2 bl regions , :eer month 1970 

Metro- Other North- S outh North 
Whole 

polit an Central east Kingdom 

Uncorrected est imat es : 
Number of t reatments in private 
cl inics and hos p it al s  ' OOO 1 81 . 0  287 . 6  22 0 . 5  1 87 . 2  45 . 4  35 0. 4 
Expenditure on private cl inics 
and hospit al s , baht mn 2 7 . 3 52 . 4  2 6 . 0  1 7 . 1 9 . 1  131.  9 
Number of treatments in private 
clinics and hospitals per 
do ctor 75 496 848 7 2 0  411 267 
Expenditure on private clinics 
and hospit als per doctor , 
baht ' OOO 11. 3 9 0 . 3 100 . 0  65 . 7  22 . 7  3 3 . 8 
Number of t reatments in private 
clinics and hospit als per 
doctor pract ising privately 161 1006 1670 1088 795 543 
Expend iture on private clinics 
and hosp it als per doctor 
pract ising privately , baht ' OOO 24 . 4  183 . 2  197 . 0  99 . 4  44 . 0  68 . 9  

Corrected est imates : * 
Number of t reatments in private 
cl inics and hospitals ' OOO 36 3 207 173 152 145 350 
Expenditure on privat e cl inics 
and hospitals , baht mn . 55 . 6  34 . 6  19 . 8  14 . 3  7 . 6 7 131.  9 
Number of t reatment s  in p rivate 
clinics and hospit als per 
do ctor 1 30 35 7 665 5 85 362 267 
Expenditure on private clinics 
and hospit al s  per doctor , 
baht ' OOO 2 0 . 0  60 . 0  76 . 1  55 . 0  19 . 0  33 . 8  
Numb er of t reatment s in private 
cl inics and hosp it als per 
doctor pract is ing privately 324 724 1311 884 700 5 4 3  
Expend iture o n  private clinics 
and hospitals per doctor 
practising privately , b aht ' OOO 50 . 0  121 . 0  150 . 0  83 . 1  36 . 7  68 . 9  
* Hal f number of t reatment s and hal f expend iture of ' rich ' persons in sample 

figures in Ministry of Health foe.  cit .  were applied to a proport ion of the 
whole populat ion in each region similar to that of ' rich ' in the sample and 
the cal culated number of treatment s and amount o f  expenditure were t rans
ferred from that province to Bangkok, to allow for p at ient s  living in 
provinces and t ravelling to Bangkok for t reatment (see text for explanat ion ) . 

Sources : Minist ry of Health , ' Draft Report on the Res ult of Survey of the Ut iliz
at ion o f  Manpower and Expenses Incurred in Medical Treatment o f  the People', 
Bangkok, 1970 (mimeo) Tables 7 and 11 ; Nat ional Statistical Office , 
Statistical Yearbook of Thailand, 1 9 70-71 , Bangkok , Table 12 ; e s t imates 
of numbers of doctors b ased on Table 4 . 3  above . For methods of est imat ion 
see accompanying t ext . 
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We should not infer from this that the number of treatment s 
p er do ctor in the metropolis is likely to be near the nat ional 
average . Those  coming to Bangkok will be the wealthier ones , 
and the doctors to whom they come will be specialists or 
other doctors with a high reputat ion . Treatment s will be 
longer and more expensive . We may assume , tentat ively , that 
only those classified as rich in the survey will be going to 
Bangkok for t reatment , and assume further that hal f the 
t reatments of the rich and half the expenditures by them 
from the Central , South and Northeast regions , and a quarter 
of each from the North ( in which there is a teaching hospital 
at Chiengmai) are by or for doctors in Bangkok . 

The e ffect that these assumpt ions would have are set out 
in the lower hal f of Table 4 . 4 .  ( Clas sif icat ion of t reatment s 
and expenditures by economic status may be found on p .  33  of 
the survey . )  This shows j ust over 300 t reatments a month 
per do ctor in private cl inics and hospitals in Bangkok -
about a quarter  of the number in the Northeast .  The amount 
spent per doc tor working in these clinics is about 5 0 , 000 
baht per month . 

Would this be adequate to prevent ( as has happened) an 
outflow o f  do ctors to other provinces ? The corrected amotmt 
spent in clinics , etc . by the public p er doctor in private 
pract ice would st ill be j ust over twice as high (10 7 , 000 baht ) 
in the outer provinces , including the North , as in Bangkok . 
To explain the s ituat ion we must  consider first the structure 
of  clinical practice , next the situat ion in the North,  and 
finally the nature o f  the b rain drain . 

Doctors in private clinics usually charge their uneducated 
pat ient s only for drugs and actual services ( e . g . minor 
surgery or inj ect ions) .  Tradit ional doctors did not charge 
for consultations , and only pat ients with some western 
educat ion wil l  pay fo r them. ' Modern ' doctors must , therefore , 
sell expensive visibly modern , drugs . Many in all classes 
will pay a premium for drugs and inj ections from a modern 
doctor , part icularly a government servant ; but because drug 
companies also distrib ut e  through t radit ional doctors , an 
adequate income can be earned only by handling many pat ients , 
mainly on a symptomatic basis . More thorough treatment can 
(though not eas ily) be given to educated patient s ,  who under
stand paying fees for consultat ion . 

A provincial doctor must therefore spend a much larger 
proportion o f  his takings on drugs t han a Bangkok one . His 
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average net earnings may well be rather higher ; but he must 
not only endure harder living condit ions but work much longer 
hours . On the other hand , s ince their supervisors are in the 
same s ituat ion , provincial doctors probably spend less time 
on their government j obs . Nevertheless , the non-metropolitan 
doctor has at best more pract ice ln which there is some risk , 
less opportunity to use his scientific t rain ing and poorer 
facilit ies . Only where doctors are acutely s carce can he 
compensate for this by higher income . 

Developments  in the North give an indicat ion of  what 
happens when a region ' s  supply of doctors becomes excess ive . 
The establishment of the Chiengmai Medical S chool in 195 8 
began to b ring many more doctors t o  Chiengmai as staff . As 
a result private clinics have become less profitable ; a 
higher proport ion of treatment s takes place in government 
hospitals than elsewhere - doctors are where they are scheduled 
to be , not ab sent (nominally on call ) in their  clinics . 
However ,  almo st all Chiengmai University ' s  med ical graduates 
have migrated abroad for specialist training . Faculty memb ers 
report that virtual ly every graduate t akes the American 
E . C . F .M . G .  examination ; and a survey of the n inety-three 
graduates of the y ears 1965 and 1966 , made by a faculty 
member two or three years later , found n inety of them abroad . 

Chiengmai University graduates were not necessarily more 
anxious than others to go abroad : a general brain drain 
study (NEDB Manpower Planning Division , 19 72 ) showed more 
than the total number of new graduates emigrat ing in these 
years . The establishment o f  Chiengmai Univers ity , however ,  
far from orienting its graduates to rural pract ice produced 
condit ions which made the region unatt ract ive to doctors . A 
univers ity post can b ring reputat ion , with possible t rans fer 
l ater to a lucrat ive university hospital in Bangkok ; but the 
work these university t eachers do to supplement their 
relat ively meagre incomes destroys private pract ice as a 
career in the region . 

In the other regions and in Bangkok an approximate equil
ibrium in the number of  doctors appears to have been reached 
in the late s ixt ies and early sevent ies ; but as more and 
more new specialist s return from overseas , specialist earnings 
in Bangkok seem to be falling ; they cannot fall far without 
dis couraging specialists from returning to Thailand at all .  
No other city in Thailand has room for any b ut the connnonest 
specialization - no other city has a thirtieth of Bangkok ' s  
population or a s ixtieth o f  it s middle-class populat ion 
( Caldwell , in S ilcock , 19 6 7 ) . 
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To ensure improved rural medical condit ions , the Government 
has imposed an obligation on all Thai students entering Thai 
medical courses after 19 71 to serve the Government for three 
y ears after graduation . An earlier scheme - withdrawn after 
medical student protests - would have allowed exempt ion to 
fee-paying students .  

(d)  Maintenance of  medical standards . Formally medical 
standards are set by three maj or inst it ut ions , though in 
pract ice the pressures come from elsewhere . The Committ ee 
of the Board o f  Physicians is the main controlling body that 
registers and d is ciplines doctors . The Board comprises all 
quali fied doctors ; in its name d iplomas and degrees are 
issued and t raining inst itut ions recognised ; but it s funct ions 
are exercised by the Mini st er of  Public Health as its 
President Ext raordinary . The Committee , which is not respons
ible to the Board , carries on such detailed administrat ion 
as there is ; the Board elects ten o f  it s memb ers , but the 
maj ority cons ists  of civilian and military medical d irectors 
appointed ex of ficio . This Committ ee is supposed to draw up 
regulat ions relat ing t o  regist rat ion and professional 
practice , but has not yet ( 19 72 )  done s o ,  though it was 
established in 1968 . Its chief activity , apart from draft ing 
it s own rule s , has b een to approve other medical qualific
at ions and to est ablish fourteen separate Boards to award 
specialist medical qualificat ions in Thailand . Only nine 
cases have b een investigat ed .involving profess ional mis conduct 
in over three years , and dis ciplinary act ion has been taken 
in only two . Nevertheless the doctors are widely des cribed 
as very independent , and nurses and other pro fess ions have 
sought (so far unsuc cess fully) s imilar const itut ions . 

The Thai Medical Associat ion is the ins t itution 
which represents the do ctors ( as dist inct from cont rolling 
them) . This is mainly a social club , with at tenuated pro
fessional as soc iat ion functions . Generally speaking it 
avoids cont roversy and tries to influence policy unobtrus
ively : some of  its officials promoted the Board of  
Phys icians , but not in the Associat ion ' s  name ; even in the 
19 72 protest against the proposal to amalgamate the Depart
ment s of Med ical Services and Public Health , the Associat ion 
took no official act ion . Its chief polit ical gestures have 
been to throw out a bill to allow licens ing of assistant 
do ctors after five years ' pract ice , and dest roy the four
year-course medical school at Lopburi . It does not concern 
itself with medical ethics or training as it s const itut ion 
requires , but has , for fifty-five y ears , run a monthly 
technical j ournal . 
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The medical faculties of  the univers ities nominally help 
to maintain standards by designing the medical syllabuses ; 
but a three-cornered structure in fluencing syllabuses makes 
departures from overseas models extremely difficult . 

The Nat ional Educat ion Council must approve all syllabus 
changes ;  and its chie f concern is parity with overseas 
in st itut ions in credit s ,  course-work , et c .  This parity , in 
turn is based on the Civil Service Commiss ion ' s  elaborate 
system of evaluat ing degrees , for salaries in government 
service . Any wide departure from overseas standards would 
either bring in regist rat ion of lower-salaried doctors {based 
on a shorter course) or wreck the carefully worked-out 
parities among Asian degrees (lower level) and American , 
European and Australasian (higher level ) . The Civil Service 
Commis sion would protect its class ificat ions - e . g . would 
oppose retraining and upgrading the funct ions of tradit ional 
doctors {as has been done with midwives )  and put t ing them 
into the lower profess ional grades . It favours short-course 
ass istant doctors and has been studying some overseas models ; 
but t raining of  ass istant doctors would generate divisions 
in the profess ion and hence be oppo sed ( at leas t tacitly 
by the Thai Medical Associat ion)  by senior do ctors in the 
departments . 

The original hypothesis of  this research was that pro
fessional bodies , such as the Thai Medical As sociat ion , 
applied pres sures to preserve medical standards . This proves 
to be an overs implificat ion . The Associat ion is , indeed , 
relat ively conservat ive , promoting cohes ion among doctors . 
Senior doctors , who largely run the profession , are responsive 
to government wishes to improve rural health standards , and 
aware that this cannot be done by s imply train ing more of  
the same kind o f  doctor . They are restrained from radical 
adaptat ion of  t raining , partly by a built-in profess ional 
structure b ased on overseas models and part ly by a desire 
to avoid disunity within the profess ion . 

{e) Independence o f  the medical pro fess ion . How dominant 
are overseas t raining and other influences , even where these 
hamper the task of promot ing health ? How far has the pro
fession retained - or returned to - a synthesis of inter
nat ional medical p ract ices with local conditions ? 

Enquiries were made in the professional bodies , the training 
inst itut ions and the National Lib rary about the profession ' s  
t rainin g ,  ethics and publication s .  
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Four medical schools t rain doctors in Thailand ; syllabuses 
of three , sit uated in different parts of Bangkok , are co
ordinated within one university st ructure , Mahidol University . 
They differ little in their relat ion to int ernational 
medicine and the local s ituat ion . All teach in Thai but use 
almost exclus ively English t ext s (only two subj ects use 
standard text s in Thai ) . In all , a high proport ion o f  
graduates take the American E . C . F . M . G .  examinat ions for 
overseas specialist study . S tudent s learn some popular terms 
for sympt oms , and something of rural health conditions , in 
their public health courses ; but no courses are oriented 
toward the needs of rural pract ice - the popular pathologies , 
the problems of pressure on their t ime , and the probab ilit ies 
of prior treatment by t radit ional or unqualified doctors . 
American text -books and their teachers ' American and European 
experience - few have any rural experience in Thailand - make 
American condit ions seem normal , and work in the Thai 
countrys ide frust rat ing .  In S iriraj there was st ill some 
research int erest in tradit ional Thai medicine , but no 
teaching of it . The Bangkok s chool with most interest in 
public health condit ions is Ramathibodhi : the Rockefeller 
program t here appears to have generated considerable student 
interest in improving the structure and changing the ideals 
of Thai medi cine . 

The Chien gmai Medical School is far from Bangkok and 
independent of Mahidol Univers ity . The curriculum gives 
considerably more emphas is to clinical experience with 
pat ients . It was founded speci fically to train doctors more  
oriented towards pract ice out s ide Bangkok , and it s senior 
staff have tried - they themselves admit with little succes s 
to achieve this goal . Most of the j unior staff are looking 
to careers elsewhere : their salar ies are inadequate ,  and in 
overcrowded Chiengmai they can make litt le money . Handicapped 
by their remoteness from Bangkok , they are more than usually 
concerned to take specialist qualificat ions overseas or - if 
they have t aken them - to do medical rather than public 
health research , when they have t ime for research at all . 
For this is the source o f  professional reputat ion both in 
Thailand and overseas . 

The s ituation in the medical s chools , however ,  is by no 
means static . Reform is discussed at all levels although 
the methods for achieving it are not clear . Three nat ional 
conferences on Thai medical educat ion have been held , in 
195 6 ,  1964 and 1 9 71 . These have fo cused at tention on the 
aims of medical educat ion , steadily shift ing it away from 
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pure medical techniques to personality , character and conunit 
ment and from specializat ion to general medical skill . The 
Medical Student s '  Journal carries many art icles emphas iz ing 
public heal th and better rural services . At least in the 
medical pro fess ion , unlike other Thai pro fess ions , there is 
widespread que st ioning.  

Medical ethics and p ractices were , as we have seen , at 
first considerably adapted to Thai Buddhist culture . Changes 
since the 192 0s have mainly been along three lines : formal 
assimilat ion to internat ional pract ice , greater st ress on 
polit ical loyalty , and less detailed concern with the local 
t ask . The doctor is to b e  a moral paragon upholding an 
internat ionally legit imiz ed regime rather than a respected 
and indust rious agent of  modernizat ion ( Jacobs , 1971 , 
Chapt er 2 ) . 

The code , issued in articles 25  and 2 6  of a ministerial 
regulat ion of  1942 (Ministry of the Interior , 1942 ) , 
prohib its advert ising , excessive drinking or drug addict ion , 
employing or helping unlicensed healers , issuing false 
cert ificat es or pro fessional opinions , pract ising in public , 
refus ing emergency help , divulging pat ient s '  secret s except 
by their permiss ion or to conform to law or official dut ies , 
solicit ing pat ients for remunerat ion , and guaranteeing 
misleading or secret drugs . This is an at tenuated form of 
the international code , going back to the Hippocrat ic Oath , 
though with very inadequate protect ion of secret s or cont rol 
of use of drugs . The oath which doctors take has been 
amended from the original 1928 version partly by substitut ing 
nat ional loyalty and unspecified general morality for any 
specific obligat ion to their pat ients and the reput at ion o f  
their pro fess ion , and b y  requiring them t o  pract ise their 
profess ion bene ficially in accordance with what they have 
learnt at the univers ity , instead o f  to work honest ly and 
indust riously to cure their pat ients and keep their secret s .  

Literature available to Thai doctors was invest igated by 
inte rviews and study o f  lib rary mater ial . Mos t  Thai docto rs 
interviewed kept up one or more subscript ion s  to foreign 
societ ies which included receipt of  a j ournal . At p resent 
so many new graduates are going overseas that the s ituat ion 
is almost certainly changing , with foreign j ournals circul
ating more widely . A good deal of current medical literature , 
however ,  is available in Thai . 
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Table 4 . 5  shows , by  type and frequency , the dif ferent 
medical j ournals , for 1 9 7 0  or 1 9 7 1 , available in the Thai 
Nat ional Library in 19 72 . Closer scrut iny reveals the total 
as rather less impress ive . The three ' learned society ' 
publicat ions are the Thai Medical Associat ion Journal , a 
s ix-monthly surgical j ournal , and a specialist j ournal on 
diabetes which has either ceased publ icat ion or fallen far 
behind on the publicat ion dates . Hospit al and Department 
Journal s appear - on a brief inspect ion - to be s imilar to 
most publicat ions of Thai technical department s :  namely 
one or two technical art icles - mainly case studies - or 
translat ions , and a good deal o f  news and comment on 
act ivit ies in the organization .  There are clearly too many 
j ournals fo r the good material produced , with too little 
opportunity for firm editorial policy .  

( f )  Analys is : differences from the int ernat ional pattern . 
The training of ' modern ' doctors in Thailand differs little 
from American and Brit ish pract ice , except that oral 
inst ruct ion is given in Thai , with English t ext -books and 
many English t echnical terms . The Government reluct antly 
tolerat es the t raining of traditional doctors and opposes 
attempts to modernize the traditional system. Drug advert
iz ing has created st rong demand for modern drugs and 
inj ect ions , virtually compelling t radit ional doctors to 
supply these illegally ; they are ( ineffect ively) forbidden 
to do this , rather than t rained in what they could pract ically 
do . 

The Brit ish-American syst em is modified not in t raining 
but in pract ice . First the low income of the people of  
Thailand keeps average personal expenditure on health care 
low . Household expenditure surveys in 1962-6 3  (Nat ional 
Statist ical Of fice , 1963 , Table 3 . 0) showed total expenditure 
on health care per head for the whole kingdom of ab out five 
baht per month :  roughly four and a hal f in the count ry and 
eight and a hal f  in towns , including expenditure on medicine . 
The survey cit ed in Table 4 . 4  showed an expenditure per 
head per month of  about ten baht - nine in the count ry , 
fourt een and a half in the towns , in 19 7 0 .  S ince nat ional 
income per head at current prices increased nearly 70 per 
cent during this period , and we might expect both an upward 
trend (because of advert iz ing , health educat ion , etc . )  and 
a higher percentage expenditure at higher incomes , these 
figures are roughly consistent . 



Frequency 

Monthly 

Quarterly 

Other 

Total 

Table 4 . 5 

Number of j ournals on medical topics available in 1972 in the Nat ional Library 
of Thailand , for 1970 or 197 1 ,  by frequency and type 

Learned 
soc iety 

publicat ions* 

1 

2 

3 

Publicat ions 
of Government 

or Service 
Departments 

2 

3 

5 

Public 
health 

j ournals 

1 

2 

3 

Hospit al 
j ournals 

2 

1 

1 

4 

Journals 
tradit ional 

medicine 

1 

1 

2 

Tot al 

5 

3 

9 

1 7  

* The Bullet in of the Thai Medical Council first appeared in 1972 and seems likely to become , in part , a learned 
j ournal , but is not included in t hese figures . 

Source : List prepared by Thai National Library and examples supplied by its staf f .  
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Low expenditure on health care requires either many 
pat ient s per do ctor or low incomes of  doctors . We have no 
figures for medical incomes in 196 3 .  Adaptat ion of medical 
pract ice to local condit ions took the form of greater dis
criminat ion between rich and poor pat ient s than in the West . 
Poor patients suf fered delays and overcrowding in hospitals , 
or received hasty and fairly cheap diagnos is in clinics . 
Richer pat ients were diagnosed in clinics and charged fees . 

Between 1 9 6 3  and 1970  the chief developments were : many 
more specialist s  in Bangkok, and elsewhere rural hospitals , 
but no more doc tors , s ince a number equal to the whole new 
output o f  doctors went to study or work abroad . Outs ide the 
main provincial capitals  there was very little modern medical 
service , and yet in terms of incomes the provinces were 
already saturated and new doctors were seeking specialist 
posts  - already becoming overcrowded - or  moving ab road . 

By 19 72  various public health studies , the general policy 
of extending rural public services , and discussions aft er 
the third medical educat ion conference , had all comb ined to 
make the government well aware of  public health problems . 
Student s and staff in the medical s chools real ised that 
Thailand needed more general doctors ( and perhaps j unior 
medical workers ) rather than special ists ; and widespread 
awareness of  the emigrat ion of Thai doctors produced legis
lat ion requiring three years of local service by do ctors , as 
well as cons iderat ion of  changes in the s alary structure for 
pro fess ionally qualified public servant s .  These problems 
were not , however , being considered as a s ingle economic 
problem.  

Though in relat ion to their income , Thais spend a reason
able amount on health care , rural incomes are low and 
doctors - t rained in Anglo-American methods and with the 
opt ion to migrat e  - are expensive in relat ion to such 
incomes . We shall cons ider first the obstacles to meet ing 
the need by government subs idy , and then other possib le 
adapt at ions . 

Let us suppose that the Government att empt s ,  by expanding 
rural hospit als and building vastly more f irst-class health 
cent res , to raise the numb er of doctors out s ide Bangkok to 
one per two thousand people - st ill only about hal f  the 
Bangkok rat io .  
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We have seen that such do ctors would flood rural private 
pract ice , forcing down earnings (as in Chiengmai) and that 
there fore salaries would have to be a very much higher pro
port ion of tot al earnin gs . If private cl inics became 
unviable , and if the present assumpt ion remained that the 
mean monthly income of a do ctor would have to be 10 , 000 baht 
(US$ 5 00) to keep him in Thailand , Government would have to 
raise med ical salaries to about 100 , 000 baht a year , and 
turn one provincial hospit al per year into a medical school , 
fo r the next decade at least . This would mean mult iplying 
public health expend iture by about ten , from about s ix 
hundred million baht to about six billion . 

Western observers and Thai doctors who think in terms of 
maintaining the present type of  training could , no doubt , 
argue that - although this would be a maj or effort - neither 
financial nor manpower const raints make it impossible . 
Financially the Government might conceivably spend a quarter 
o f  the present budget , or a tenth o f  the gross nat ional 
product , on health care ; and conceivably , with some seven 
thousand student s a year in the pre-university classes , 
put t ing medicine as their first p reference , an int ake into 
medical schools of four thousand would not exhaust the 
numbers of willing and qual ified applicant s .  In pract ice , 
however , if polit ical support were available fo r this much 
health expenditure on behal f o f  poor rural people , many other 
lines - educat ional, economic , etc . - would be similarly 
supported , and probably pre ferred to expanding health 
services so far : if so many of the most suc cess ful st udents 
were drawn into medicine , other n eeds for educated manpower 
would not be met ; if medical salaries were raised to anything 
like this level , other , far more numerous civil servant s '  
salaries would be forced to rise steeply also . It is not 
simply lack of political will that prevent s t raining vastly 
more doctors in the present way . What alternat ive are 
available ? 

Could medical ass istants again be trained and given only 
limited knowledge and authority ? The Thai Medical As sociat ion 
chiefly opposed attempts by such ass istants t o  secure , after 
some y ears of experience , reco gnit ion as doctors . A b igger 
gap in knowledge , with more drast ically limited right s to 
pract ice , might have better chance of success .  

Ab sorpt ion o f  t radit ional midwives has been relat ively 
success ful , while relat ions between scient ific and tradit ional 
doctors remain almost wholly hostile , except for l imited 
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research interest in the scient ific b asis for some t radit ional 
cures . Normally the t radit ional doctors are anxious to secure 
supplementary t raining and to pract ise what they can of  modern 
medicine . Training of tradit ional doctors to take over s imple 
med ical tasks might reduce doctors ' rout ine work , and 
facilitat e a referral system,  but would require better train
ing of scient ific doctors in understanding tradit ional at tit
udes , and also radical adj ustments both o f  pract ice and of  
law.  

On the whole , senior doctors int erviewed - even those most 
st rongly favouring reform to promote b etter public health -
did no t favour t raining of ass istant doctors . Greatly 
expanded training of sub-pro fessionals , with increased dele
gat ion of rout ine t asks , was generally preferred . Two alter
nat ives were suggested : upgrading the quality and greatly 
increas ing the numbers of nurses , and expanding the numbers 
and funct ions of public health workers . 

Several problems hinder the expans ion of nursing to play 
an auxiliary medical role : nurses are - next after doctors -
the profess ion suffering most heavily from a brain drain -· 

in 1969  a net total o f  496  nurses - more than that year ' s  
total output o f  nurses - left Thailand mainly for the USA 
(NEDB Manpowe r Planning Division , 197 2 ) ; like doctors , 
nurses are induced to work in count ry areas mainly by good 
opportunities to earn supplement ary income in clinics , et c .  
outs ide regular o ffice hours ; without these , government 
salaries cannot compete with private sector earnings ; and 
increasing and upgrading the supply of nurses is likely to 
aggravate the b rain drain long before it makes much impact 
on real demand for do ctors . 

Nurses can help to solve the problem only if  many can be 
trained to inc rease greatly the numb er of pat ients each 
do ctor can treat , and induced to stay contentedly in count ry 
areas at much lower salaries than doctors would need . 
Modern Thai med ical training has not produced this kind o f  
nurse . Every doctor tries to reproduce , a s  closely a s  he 
can , the condit ions in which he was t rained , overseas or in 
Bangkok . He needs nurses who can use expens ive equipment in 
the mos t  modern techniques , in Bangkok . Training o f  nurses 
is cert ainly not focused on saving a rural doctor ' s  t ime by 
deep and int imate cont act with the populat ion . Like the 
doctor himsel f ,  the nurse has usually t rained at least in 
part on foreign textbooks . Below her in the hierarchy are 
pract ical nurses and nurse aides . The WHO study of  nursing 
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comment ) graduat e nurses spending about hal f their t ime on 
technical procedures and almost none on hygiene educat ion 
and care of patient s . 
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A short age of  qualified nurses , made up by recruit ing 
practical nurses and nurses ' aides without the formal nurses ' 
qualificat ions , is a sign of  imbalance ; the skills required 
are too high in relat ion to the s alary of fered . For reasons 
already given no great increase in supply with present skill 
requirement s is likely to be achieved by a moderate s alary 
rise ; increases in numbers would reduce supplement ary earnings 
and the proport ion going ab road would probably increase . If  
the problem were to be met by modifying the select ion and 
t raining of p ract ical nurses to make them a more e ffect ive 
bridge between doctor and pat ient this might , in principle , 
make a real cont ribut ion , but only if the doctors were 
trained to be both willing and able to expand greatly the 
number of pat ient s treated in hospitals and health cent res . 
There would cl early be difficulties : the doctor would have 
to be paid enough to make him willing to con fine clinic work 
to the wealthiest pat ient s ;  and he would have to be willing 
to work out systems which allowed limited discret ion to 
relat ively unt rained nurses . However , op erat ing through 
such nurses would involve less of a b reach with medical 
t radit ion , and less change in the law ,  than using s lightly 
ret rained t radit ional doctors . 

An alternat ive , or supplement ary , method would be to t rain 
more sanitarians . This would not be done to expand p ersonal 
health care ; sanitarians do , indeed , run doub t fully le gal 
health clinics , but they are less accustomed to working under 
det ailed inst ruct ions from do ctors and would be much less 
suitable inst ruments for increasing the range of a do ctor ' s  
services . The obj ect would be to improve prophylact ic 
treatment and reduce the demand for health care . This would 
very probably improve rural health , but would p robably 
eliminate rel at ively lit tle of the need for medical services . 

( g) Impact of  overseas education and contacts . Many of 
the difficulties of  p roviding better health care in Thailand 
are the unintended result of  the overseas medical educat ion 
of  Thais or o f  their desire for it . Medicine is the most 
prest igious academic subj ect ; medical graduates who pass the 
American ECFMG examinat ion can eas ily earn enough overseas 
to qualify as specialists . The need to know in English the 
current overseas medical syllabus put s  such pressure on 
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medical schools that even the deans and pro fes sors who want 
a more Thai orientation can do lit tle to resist . Foreign 
textbooks are memorized in detail because they cannot be 
fully understood . A pattern o f  profess ional work is ab sorbed 
as normal , which can b e  imitated in part in Bangkok but is 
wholly unat tainable elsewhere in Thailand . 

The prestige of  studying ab road even leads to such study 
being used as an inducement to work in provincial cent res . 
Directors of provincial hospit als , to keep their staff , must 
send some ab road fo r improved qualificat ions . The individual 
sent may be lost , but tmless some are sent , pos it ions in 
provincial hospitals will not be at tract ive . 

Medical degrees have come to be sought less as a licence 
to pract ise than as a basic qualification for t aking an 
American examinat ion for possible overseas study and p ract ice . 
Virtually everyone concerned with medicine has now come to 
agree that Thailand needs general practit ioners rather than 
addit ional spe cialists . Yet with exist ing standards it is 
j ust not poss ible to pay enough general pract it ioners at 
rates whi ch will prevent them seeking spe cialized t raining 
ab road . 

(h) Summary and conclusions . The distort ions of the 
Thai medical system produced by close imitat ion of foreign 
models has not been a result of  even semi-co lonial external 
pressures ; it has come about under Thai government leadership 
and within a st ructure which - from the beginning - has had 
the promot ion of public health as the chief o f ficial concern . 

By the end of World War II  the fully-t rained professional 
doctors were reasonably well organized and inflat ion had 
reduced their incomes . They succes sfully opposed the 
cont inued t raining of assistant doctors , and began set t ing 
up clinics where they could charge fees for the wealthy 
while increasing public int erest in Western medicine created 
congest ion in the hospitals . 

As cl inics became the main source of  income even for 
government doctors and as the use of English continued to 
increase , do ctors first found it p ro fitable to take specialist 
qualificat ions abroad , for work in Bangkok , and then - as 
even the specialist f ield in Bangkok became overcrowded -
to stay abroad . Meanwhile a series of  con feren ces on medical 
educat ion , emphasis on public health to combat use of  unqual
ified practit ioners , and a Rockefeller public health program, 



all built up an awareness in Thailand of the need for more 
ordinary general practit ioners and more and bet ter rural 
health services . 
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Reform has , however , become very dif ficult because the 
pro fess ion itself largely contro ls and staffs the medical 
schools , and these are under internal and ext ernal pressure 
to t rain people for overseas practice : training in Thailand 
des igned to solve local health problems in co-operat ion with 
t radit ional pract it ioners is rendered dif ficult by int er
nat ionally imposed standards ; for internat ional special iz 
at ions give an opt ion t o  emigrat e and so s e t  a lower limit 
to earnings . Without internat ional co-operat ion , a local 
orient ation seems impract icable . 

In some countries it is possible to t reat the support of  
internat ional standards and internat ional contacts among 
pro fessionals as an effort to preserve overseas influence . 
There is a grain of  truth in the suggest ion that both Britain 
and France have encouraged and supported internat ional 
standards which help to preserve their way of life in former 
colonies . How small that grain is can be seen by t reat ing 
Thailand as a control .  In Thailand the whole syst em has 
emerged from Thai init iat ives , adopted for the sake of 
improving public health in Thailand itself . We must look 
deeper for the explanat ion of the power of uniform and 
inappropriate  standards . 

Account ancy 

(a)  Origins and trainin g .  The absolute monarchy had 
taken over from Western count ries the use of account s to 
control public expenditure , but the privat e sector had no 
local account ing unt il 19 39 : bus inesses of any size were 
European and Chinese , and accounts were kept by Europeans 
and Chinese . The Accounts Law o f  1939 was intended to 
increase Thai government control over Chinese business . 
Though the resultant t raining of Thai accountants in 
Chulalongkorn and Thammasat Univers it ies was seen by the 
Thai professors as preparing an elite corps , which would 
help create a Thai capital market by producing accountants 
whose cert ificat ion would b e  accepted as obj ect ive , this was 
never the aim of the Thai po lit icians . Heavily involved in 
pat ronage and corrupt ion ( see , e . g . Ingram, 1 9 7 1 : 90-2 ) they 
were unenthus iastic about registering accountant s .  The Thai 
Inst itute of Accountant s funct ioned mainly as an alumni 
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associat ion o f  the university account ing facult ies unt il 
1962 . 

The facult ies of account ancy regarded standards as 
depending on conformity to Brit ish or American pract ice . 
Students were encouraged to read (and even do exercises ) in 
English . Though well aware o f  actual condit ions under the 
Accounts Act , the faculties taught courses of ethics based 
on foreign textbooks , hoping ult imately to have their audits 
accepted by foreign companies . Even at present , references 
to the official Thai code are introduced mainly to emphasize 
the respons ib ility of management rather than the accountant 
under the Accounts Law .  

(b ) Present structure of  the profession . Until 1962 , 
when auditors were first registered , no one knew how many 
accountant s there were . Limit ed informat ion is available 
on graduate account ants from the Higher Educat ion Reports 
(Nat ional Educat ion Council , 1967-19 71)  and on registered 
auditors from the register ( Department o f  Connnercial Regis
trat ion , 19 7 0 ) . 

The total number ,  up to 196 6 ,  with b achelor ' s  degrees in 
connnerce and accountancy was est imated in the 196 7  Higher 
Educat ion Report as 7 , 694 ; there were also 554 bachelors in 
' Economics and Business Administrat ion ' .  Table 4 . 6  shows 
the numb ers graduat ing up to 1970 , the last year for which 
comprehensive figures were available . All four s chools of 
accountan cy have expanded in 1971 and 1972 , and we may 
est imate 1 , 400 graduates for these two years . S ince t raining 
began so recently , deaths would probably not exceed 1 , 000 , 
since the beginning . 

In 1965 one auditor in ten qualified overseas ( Inst itute 
of Certified Public Account ants of Thailand , 1965 ) ; at lower 
levels the rat io would be lower , say one in twenty . Total 
accounting graduates now in Thailand might be est imated at 
a lit tle over 11 , 000 by adding to 9 , 705 (Table 4 . 6) 5 00 
foreign-t rained and 5 00 economist s  plus 1 , 400 in 19 71-7 2 , 
and deduct ing 1 , 000 deaths . 

Table 4 . 7 gives some analys is o f  registered auditors by 
sex and place of business .  Auditors are required to not ify 
changes of address but are o ft en late in do ing so . The 
register has some int ernal inconsistencies but is the best 
availab le source . 
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Table 4 . 6  

Bachelors gradua t ing in Accountancy* by year and univers ity , up to 1971 

Chulalongkorn Thannnasat Kasetsart Chiengmai Total 

Up to 1966 2 , 001 5 , 69 3  0 0 7 , 694 

19 6 7  132 199 0 0 331 

1968 1 71 168 4 9  24 412 

19 69 206 331 6 42 5 85 

1 9 7 0  261 333 13 7 6  6 8 3  

Tot al 2 ,  7 7 1  6 ,  7 2 4  6 8  142 9 , 705 

* Including Commerce and Accountancy or Accountancy and Bus iness 
Administrat ion . 

Unspecialized Bus ines s Administ rat ion and Accountancy course .  

Source : Office o f  the Nat ional Educat ion Council , Statistica l Report, Institutions 
of Higher Education, Thai land, 1 96 ?, Table 4 ,  and Educational Reports, 
Institutions of Higher Education, 1 968, 1 969, 1 9 7 0, 1 9 71 , Table 3 ,  Bangkok, 
Office of the Prime Minister . 

Male No . 
% 

Female No . 
% 

Total 

* 

** 

Met ro
olitan 

1 , 119 
( 5 3) 

985 
(4 7)  

2 , 104 

Cert ified 

Inner* 

51 
(50)  

5 0  
( 5 0 )  

101 

Table 4 . 7  

auditors by area 

Central** North 

2 5  2 5  
( 6 9 )  ( 6 2 )  

1 1  1 5  
( 31 )  ( 3 8 )  

3 6  4 0  

and sex , 1 9 7 2  

Northeast South 

23 16 
( 7 0 )  ( 50) 

10 16  
( 30 )  ( 50 )  

33 32 

Nonthaburi , Pathumthani , S amut Prakan and Nakhon Pathom. 

Remainder of Central Plain and S outheast . 

Total 

1 , 25 9  
(54)  

1 , 087  
(46 ) 

2 , 34 6  

Source : Dep artment of  Commercial Regist rat ion , Registers o f  Auditors Certified in 
Accordance with the Accounting LcaJ of 1 962 , Bangkok, Ministry of Economic 
Af fairs , December 1968 and May 19 72 ( in Thai) . 
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Concent rat ion of the accountant s in Bangkok is overwhelm
ing : nine cert ified auditors out of t en are in the Metro
politan area and a further 4-1 / 2  per cent in the inner 
provinces . The remaining 141 are concentrated in a few 
provincial capitals . Three cit ies , Chiengmai , Nakonraj s ima 
and Haadyai ( Songkhla) , the commercial capitals of  the North , 
Northeas t and South respect ively, absorb forty-five . The 
rat io in the Metropolitan area - about 1 : 1 , 500 - compares 
with j ust under 1 : 2 , 000 in the whole of the Unit ed Stat es . 
In all the rest of Thailand , there are les s than a hundred 
registered auditors to serve some twenty-five million people . 

Women have been an increasing proport ion of  new accounting 
graduates , reaching some two-thirds in the late s ixt ies ; 
j udging by the certified accountants with the most recent 
registrat ions , women are becoming predominant at this level 
also : the proport ion is approaching three-f ifths . In 
commercial firms women accountants ' salaries are about four
fifths those of men . 

Types of work done by accountants vary enormous ly . At 
one ext reme are firms which do almost exclus ively audit ing 
of limited company accounts and tax advice for firms that 
keep genuine records ; at the other those which never audit 
and are not employed as salaried ac countants but live by 
preparing account s for many small bus inesses . Between these  
two are three other types of  employment : salaried accountants 
operat ing to cont rol expenditure and to conceal income for 
tax purposes ; government account ants who are allowed (unless 
they are income tax of ficials ) to operate private pract ices 
in their spare time , and nearly all do - the more honest 
ones keeping this work separate from their official dut ies ; 
and firms whose main funct ion is to help clients negotiate 
with government .  

No breakdown even o f  cert ified accountants among these 
categories is available . Only about a dozen firms (half of  
them foreign-controlled) aim at internat ional audit ing 
standards and reputat ion ; the regist rar issues a l ist of  
audit ing firms , not comprehens ive , but presumably covering 
most o f  tho se who do much o f  it , which includes 121 firms . 
A note on the register,  based on registers of  limited com
panies and p artnerships , states that 840 cert ified account ants 
have audited company account s :  plainly nearly two-thirds o f  
the cert ified account ant s have never done a legally required 
audit . 
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O f  the 121 audit ing firms listed , thirty-five indicate in 
their t it le that they are also lawyers ; only s ixty-s ix firms 
ind icate any pro fess ion in their t itle , so perhaps some hal f 
or more of the firms j ust below the internat ional class 
engage mainly in t ax advice and other adversary work . 

Account ants ' starting salaries , out s ide government service , 
as supplied by the s chools of  account ancy average 1 , 400 baht 
per month for a woman , 1 , 800 for a man . 

For earnings later in life the best source is a recent 
enquiry by Esso , which indicated average salaries in fifteen 
firms as shown in Table 4 . 8 .  Probably a reasonably efficient 
graduate accountant can expect a gross salary of 12 , 000 baht 
a month ten y ears from graduat ion . Some ten years ago the 
corresponding figure was about 4 , 000 baht . 

Salaries have never , o f  course ,  b een· the main inducement 
to enter government service as an accountant . These conform 
to normal civil service s cales , about one-third o f  the above 
figures . 

The only evidence available on the earning o f  accountants 
in independent profess ional practice is on fees charged . 
Medium-siz ed firms handle all the accounts o f  small bus inesses 
for a monthly fee from 500 baht upward ; the smallest account
ants may charge as lit tle as 100 baht , making their income 
by handling up to 100 accounts per month , with nearly all 
the work done by unqualified bookkeeping clerks . For 
serious audit s fees range from about 60 baht per hour for 
the services of  a new graduate to 5 00 for a sen ior partner . 

( c) Machinery for maintenance of st andards . Aft er regis
t rat ion of  certified auditors was int roduced in 1962 , the 
first attempt to raise st andards was directed to the academic 
level of training.  

Registrat ion was to be limited to holders of an account ancy 
degree or equivalent ; plus a period of  work in audit ing . 
The body to decide on adequacy of  qualificat ions and on 
condit ions of  further work in audit ing was t he Connnission 
for the Control o f  the Pro fess ion of  Account ing , consist ing 
of academic accountants , department heads and a minor ity of 
practising accountants , appointed by the Minister . The 
present register of certified account ants does not record 
their qualificat ions but the 1965 register did , and an 
analys is shows the init ial standards enforced (Tab le 4 . 9 ) . 



Table 4 . 8 

Average monthly salaries in leading Bangkok firms for graduate accounting posit ion s 

Basic salary range 
Posit ion and years Average* basic b aht Average gros s  
experience required salary (baht ) 

Min . Max . 
salary (baht ) 

S enior Account ing Clerk ( 1 )  3 , 515 1 , 500 5 , 800 3 , 84 0  

Accounting Group Head ( 3- 5 )  4 , 750 2 , 2 75 10 , 250 5 , 82 2  

Accounting Sect ion Head ( 7-10) 9 , 3 3 3  4 , 800 14 , 742 11 , 759 

* Weighted average b ased on number of employees reported in the position in each firm. Tot al employees 
9 7 , 1 2 6  and 34 respect ively . 

Source : Fi gures supplied by Essa (Thailand) Lt d through the help of Dr Prat Pan itpakdi and Mr Vorakarn Punnahitanand a ,  
all of  whom w e  thank f o r  their assistance . 

No . 

% 

Table 4 . 9  

Qualif icat ions of certif ied accountants as listed in the register , 30th Novemb er 1965 

Forei gn degrees or 
chartered acct 

62 

6 

Foreign higher 
diplomas 

3 

Thai 
degrees 

655 

60 

Thai higher 
diplomas 

1 7 7  

1 6  

Thai diplomas 
and cert ificates 

12 3 

11 

None 
l isted 

7 8  

7 

Total 

1 , 09 8  

100 

Source : Regist rar of Cert ified Auditors , Register of Certified Auditors, 1 965 , Bangkok , Ministry of Economic Af fairs 
( in Thai ) . 

CX> 
CX> 
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Clearly the original int ent ion to register only graduate 
accountants was not achieved ; by 1962 many non-graduat es had 
practised accountancy for years and for six months these were 
regist ered automat ically . Aft er that , formal graduate 
equivalence was required of new ent rants but until 1968  no 
formal st andards for practical audit ing t raining were laid 
down. By then many auditors had been accepted almost auto
matically , whose work had been cont rolled by neither an 
academic nor a pro fessional t radit ion , and whose practice 
had b een subj ect to strong pressures toward haste , inadequate 
disclosure , and dependen ce ; it was difficult to find enough 
firms in which practical work could be a real influence 
enforcing st ricter standards . 

A Code of Ethics , with regulat ions and power to discipline 
by withdrawing licences , was envisaged in the 1962 Act . The 
Cert ified Accountants were not anxious to improve st andards 
and dis cipl ine . These could not be enforced on their uncert
ified compet itors ; and raising standards might lead to 
account ants being held responsible not merely for audit s but 
fo r account s prepared for clients under the Account s Law : 
they would have to reach an accommodat ion with officials not 
only on their clients '  behal f but on their own . In 1968 , 
s ince accountants themselves had failed to act , the regis
t rat ion department draw up a code (nominally merely a code 
of  exist ing practice , by which the Committee would not be 
bound) . This was skilfully drafted , appearing to conform t o  
internat ional practice , but n o t  actually requiring accountants 
to abandon the rather ritualistic pract ices used in drawing 
up accounts for small Chinese firms as a bas is for negot iat ing 
t axes and bribes with lo cal officials . 

The problem is that accounting ful fils two functions . 
Audit ing of public companies is useful at least to management ; 
because o f  co rrupt ion in the cont rol s t ructure , dis closure 
of pro f it s may be inadequate and some expenditures poorly 
de fined , but improvement of st andards might be worth while . 
Preparing accounts for small Chinese businesses is a Western
ized rit ual for dividing pro fit s b etween the bus inessman , 
the official and the government . The accountant merely saves 
everyone some t rouble , for a fee . The large amount of  
fictit ious accounting clearly generates cynicism ; but it 
also  makes draft ing of a code to improve audit ing difficult . 

Account in g  j ournals listed in the National Library were 
checked . There were only two , both mainly in Thai : a 
Treasury j ournal dealing with account ing quest ions only 
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incident ally and the Accountants Journal , now in it s twenty
fifth year , a professional j ournal circulating widely among 
accountants and well illust rating the pro fession ' s  orientat ion 
and problems . 

Its orientation towards account ing pract ice in the USA 
is very marked , with translations and summaries o f  decisions 
of the American Institute of  Cert ified Public Accountants or 
its organs , and of articles on American account ing and 
audit ing pract ice . Along with these are art icles or t rans
cripts of  speeches on the profession in Thailand which -
without cover ing the problems raised by deliberately 
fict it ious accounts - often reflect discreetly the tens ions 
between their inst itut ions and the internat ional standards 
of their pro fession .  Finally it cont ains the usual news of  
the pro fession , with important legislation or court decisions . 

(d)  Analysis . Account ing depends on basic concepts that 
do not conform well to t radit ional ( and st ill operative)  
Thai culture . Profess ional scrutiny , in terms of obj ect ive 
facts and agreed criteria , of the behaviour of those in 
authority , is an tmfamiliar idea in a country with no history 
of parliaments  controlling execut ives by finance and law ,  or 
of independent churches , courts or universit ies pas s ing 
j udgment on those in authority . 3 

A system of accounts was int roduced by the absolute 
monarchy to prevent corrupt ion and waste o f  the public 
revenue . A funct ional att itude o f  protecting the orderly 
collect ion and disbursement of public revenue for public 
purposes ,  originally int roduced by Prince Viwat in the 
service of the king , was cont inued under Dr Puey in the form 
of a def ense of the public interest against other pressures 
within the government ( S ilcock , 196 7 , Ch . 8) . Accordingly 
Viwat , and later Puey , used the internat ional posit ion o f  
the Bank o f  Thailand as an agent o f  the Internat ional Monetary 
Fund and the World Bank to ensure that part of Thailand ' s  
surpluses went to build up reserves , while development 
proj ects were undertaken with loans under internat ional 
supervis ion . 

The f i rst professors of account ancy were arist o crat s who 
saw themselves as t raining an elite corps of accountant s , 

3
Those in authority are seen as agent s of  good , until they 
fall from power ( see N .  Jacob s ,  1 9 7 1 , Ch . 2 ) . ' When the t ide 
falls we see the posts  that supported the house . '  Thai Proverb. 
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under government protection , who would introduce reliable 
verificat ion of  accounts and ultimat ely create the condit ions 
for a cap it al market trading in shares of public companies . 
The dream of audits reliable enough to create a public share 
market survives in some of the lead ing account ant s .  But 
account ants were not being t rained for that purpose .  The 
aim was to tax and harass the prevailing Chinese bus inesses , 
and ult imately bring them under the cont rol o f  Thais for the 
benefit of the Thai bureaucracy . Businesses were to prepare 
accounts in Thai , Thai account ant s would be t rained to do it 
for them, and the law would be used - as many others were -
not so much to enforce compliance as to ensure payment for 
non-compliance . 

It is doub t ful whether the work of  accountants under the 
Accounts Law renders any appreciable service to the Thai 
economy . Institut ionaliz ing the corrupt ion may save some 
t ime ; but the process certainly does not encourage use of  
more scientific accounts .  

The pro fess ion , however ,  has certainly made poss ible the 
development of a nat ionwide banking network and provided 
internal account ing techniques for substant ial industries . 
The Thai accountant is at his best as an agent o f  the 
scient ific revolut ion , working for an employer to develop a 
coherent and effect ive system o f  supervis ion . He is at his 
worst as a cert ifier : his small-scale bus iness cannot afford , 
and does not wish , to pay for adequate verificat ion ; his 
audit ing work , on medium-scale companies , would b e  inimical 
( if properly done) to the actual channels through which 
capital flows in Thailand , the wealthy cliques of skilled 
Chinese businessmen and Thais giving them protect ion ; and 
the aspirat ion to int ernational-auditing status generates 
training on irrelevant foreign texts , with ethical codes 
that merely foster cynicism. 

It might well be an advant age to Thailand to concentrate 
on accounting techniques and develop them to meet real needs , 
that cannot now be met because of the accountants ' largely 
fictitious legit imiz ing role . Small businesses could be 
genuinely helped by accountants studying and adapt ing their 
account ing systems ; newly literat e  farmers could be taught 
the techniques of record-keeping , not ( as at present ) by 
underpaid ·and inadequately t rained civil servants from the 
Department of Co-operat ive Audit - which can afford very few 
accountants - but by accountants no longer needed for sett ing 
up fictit ious accounts .  
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At p resent a small group of accountants t ries in vain to 
influence it s colleagues towards reform. The maj ority cont inue 
to play their half-magical , half-moral role , sanct ified by 
the rituals of the American Cert ified Public Account ant . 

Civil engineering 

(a)  Origins and t raining . Civil engineering began with 
railways and irrigat ion both init iated under the absolute 
monarchy . Students had b een sent abroad , and also  t rained 
in Chulalongkorn University . Technical standards were not 
high , but a pro fessional at t itude was inculcat ed . The 
destruction during World War II and the corrupt ion and dis
organizat ion thereafter { Skinner , 195 7 , Ch . 8c ;  Riggs , 1967 : 
251-4 ) made it necessary fo r the Bank of  Thailand to secure 
internat ional supervision of reconstruct ion . This prevented 
funds being diverted to private pockets but creat ed a demand 
for Engl ish speaking Thai engineers with internat ionally 
recognized qual ificat ions , to work mainly in liaison pos it ions 
in foreign firms . Recognit ion and communicat ion became more 
import ant than profess ional att itudes . 

From the early fift ies , Thais were being trained ab road , 
with aid funds . By 1961 , two Thai engineers with foreign 
do ctorat es and eight with foreign masters ' degrees ( several 
from f irst-rate universit ies ) were lecturers or special 
lecturers at Chulalongkorn University ( Chulalongkorn 
University , 196 1) . University salaries did not att ract such 
people , but a university appo intment brought status and 
income opportunit ies either from foreign f irms or from Thai 
cont ractors who worked with them . However , these t asks left 
the lecturers little t ime to do more than explain foreign 
texts in Thai , and encourage students to memorize them.  

As secondary education spread beyond the aristocracy 
students came to enter univers ities with more and more com
pet it ive examinat ion skills and less and less experience o f  
us ing foreign languages . The result has been a more and 
more imit at ive pattern of  professional training.  

Training in engineering t echnology has followed a different 
path . Here the development o f  inappropriat e t e chnology has 
been based on a combinat ion of aid programs furthering a 
nat ional interest with a local aspirat ion for higher technology . 
The quality of  the t eaching in schools which taught t echnology 
was poor in the early post-war period . Thai educators were 
seeking to upgrade their t echnical t eachers and the German 
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aid program found i t  advantageous to train young Thais in 
servic ing and us ing German machinery . Through the influence 
mainly of  the Thai-German technical s chool , excellence in 
technical educat ion has come to be associated with advanced 
s cient ific training and capital intensive equipment rather 
than with adapt ive ingenuity and innovat iveness . The Thai
German institut e ,  the Thonburi t echnical inst itut e and the 
Nonthaburi Inst itute of Telecommunicat ion have now been 
amal gamated into the King Mongkut ' s  Institut e  of Technology , 
at a university level (Nat ional Educat ion Council , 19 71) . 

(b ) Present structure of  the profession . Engineers , l ike 
ac countants , must  regist er every five y ears ; secondary data 
are not available , and the register it sel f must  be used for 
analys is of the profess ion ' s  geographic and funct ional 
structure . The latest available is for 19 70 . 

Table 4 . 10 shows the horizontal and vert ical distribut ion 
of engineers among dif ferent branches of the profession and 
dif ferent levels of profess ional status . In 1972  the 
registrar supplied figures for August 19 71 f or civil engineers 
only . These are shown in parentheses and are not included 
in the total . No further det ail was given , however , and the 
analysis of civil engineers in Table 4 . 11 used the 19 70 
figures . 

Civil engineers are about three-sevenths o f  all the 
engineers registered . The proport ion of  associates in the 
total gives an indicat ion of the rat e of growth : civil 
engineering lags behind indust rial and commun icat ions engin
eering but leads the other three branches . The 19 7 1  figures 
show cons iderable accelerat ion . 

Virtually three-quart ers of  the civil engineers in Thailand 
regist ered their off ices as government department s .  An 
analys is was made of all addresses as registered . 

Dist ribution of government civil engineers between units 
and between cent ral and provincial is shown in Table 4 . 11 .  
I t  must be borne in mind {particularly for Electricity or 
Telephone units )  that only civil engineers , not electrical 
or mechanical , are included here . 

The t able almost cert ainly exaggerates the concentrat ion 
of civil engineers in Bangkok . Only engineers working on 
relat ively long provincial proj ects would trans fer their 
address in the professional register . Nevertheless the 



Table 4 . 10 

Profess ional engineers b;t status and branch as registered 2 19 70 

Profess ional branch 
Pro fe s s ional 

Civil Mechanical Electrical 
Indust rial Mining Total 

s t atus Power Communicat ions 

(19 72)  

Fellows 39 7 ( 413)  318 181 20 90 87 1 , 0 9 3  

Memb ers* 692 7 30) 2 6 7  2 5 9  6 0  90 65 1 , 4 33 

Asso c iates* 1 , 581 (1 , 962)  652  42 3 2 69 5 2 7  15 3 3 , 6 05 

Total 2 , 670 ( 3 , 105 ) 1 , 2 3 7  86 3 349 707  305 6 , 1 31 

* The register shows several associ ates marked with an asterisk indicat in g  that they have qualified as members . 
In this table these have been transferred from the associate row to the member row. 

Source : Ministry of the Int erio r ,  Regis tere d  Profe ssiona l Engineers, Section II , 1 9 71 , Bangkok. 
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Table 4 . 11 

Government civil engineers by rank , s ituat ion and sector of government , 1970  

Fellows Members As sociates Total 

Cen t ral* Provincial Central* Provincial Cent ral* Provincial Central* Provincial Total 

Highways 2 6  10 134 17 252 30 4 12 5 7  469 
Railway 2 7  9 2 3  3 2 8  2 7 8  14 92 
Irrigat ion 2 5  2 63 18 171 64  259 84 343 
Electricity 2 1  1 52  2 78 1 151 4 155 
Telephone 1 0 6 0 26 0 33 0 33 
Muni cipalit ies** 4 3  0 5 1  4 136 5 2 30 9 2 39 
Accelerated 

rural <level . 4 3 0 1 32 4 8  3 6  52  88 
Government 

enterprises 2 6  1 17  1 10 0 5 3  2 5 5  
Universit ies 2 2  0 28 7 59 21 109 28  137  
Armed Forces 2 8  0 9 1 21  4 5 8  5 6 3  
Other govt 4 6  4 62 4 76 24 1 84 32 2 16 

Total Thai Govt 269 30 445 5 8  8 8 9  1 9 9  1 , 603 287 1 , 89 0  

u s  Govt , ECAFE , etc. *** 4 2 6 6 1 8  40 28 48 7 6  

* Includes met ropolitan and four inner provin ces . 
** Includes municipal water supply . 
* ** Thai personnel working for US forces , USAID , Mekong Conunittee . About hal f working for USAID to Laos . 

Source : Sect ion II Registered Pro fess ional Engineers . Count based on registered o f f ices . 
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cont rast of  more than one in fi.ve associates in the provinces, 
and approximat ely one in ten fellows is no doubt s ignificant . 
The proport ion working for the government also inc reases with 
seniority , probably because , when the present fellows were 
young , Thais had few opportunities out side government service ; 
the no rmal progress is not from experience in the private 
sector to a government post - indeed our int erviews indicat ed 
that progress is usually the other way : privat e firms pay 
more but are reluctant to appoint inexperienced engineers . 

Addresses in the private sector give too little definit e 
informat ion to j ust ify t abulat ion ; a study of them revealed 
that more than hal f the members , rather less than half the 
fellows and associates , worked for wel l-known internat ional 
firms . Most of the Thai firms appeared ( f rom their t itles ) 
to spec ialize in supplying construct ion mat erials . 

Special features of civil engineering in Thailand include , 
first , a comparat ive lack o f  consult ants , and a virtual 
ab sence of special pre-investment studies to provide a basis 
for deciding on investments ,  other than those required by 
the World Bank and other overseas agencies ,  which have mainly 
been undert aken by foreign consultant s .  Tendering procedures 
for government proj ects are formally sat is factory , but chief 
engineers and directors usually have no clear t echnical b asis 
for decisions on technical po ints . This is somet imes 
suggested as the cause of much malpract ice and corrupt ion ; 
but more probably the causat ion works the other way . Prel im
inary studies would be unlikely to raise either civil engin
eers ' salaries or their profess ional discipline enough to 
eliminat e substant ial corrupt ion , though they might improve 
the engineer ' s  bargaining pos it ion . 

A second feature was the b rief attempt to introduce com
puls ory engineering service to the government , to overcome 
a shortage o f  civil engineers . As in medicine , student s 
were required to pay 5 , 000 baht per year for their profess
ional engineering course unless they entered into a cont ract 
to work for the government . The element of  compuls ion d id 
not discourage students from applying ; it had b een offset by 
news o f  golden , though irregular , opportunit ies for engineers 
in the Ac celerated Rural Development s cheme . (Table 4 . 10 
showed a 2 5  per cent increase in engineering associates 
between 19 70 and August 1 9 72 . ) In 19 72 the number of con
tracted civil engineers exceeded the numb er of posit ions 
available , and the contract s were cancelled . 
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Earnings in the pro fession are not known . Government 
engineers earn the ordinary civil service scale , but this is 
not important , s ince few expect to live on the ir salaries 
for long . When the compulsory service scheme was proposed 
the pr ivate sector was said to be o ffering new engineers 
five or s ix t imes the government rat e .  This , however , was 
probably an overstatement , based on the 1968 Esso survey of 
thirteen firms which gave an average gross salary for j unior 
engineers of 6 , 491 b aht per month ; 6 , 491 is indeed five 
times the government rate for ' new graduates ' ;  but the 
weight ed average of minimum salaries - a fairer parallel -
was 3 , 844 baht , or about three t imes the government rate . 
The weighted average gross salary for a senior engineer , with 
three to six years ' experience , in the same survey , was 
8 , 791 baht - between five and s ix t imes the corresponding 
government salary . Personal int erviews indicat ed that the 
private sector liked to recruit engineers who already had 
some experience in government service . 

Supplementary payment s ,  out s ide the regular salary system ,  
are clearly an essent ial part o f  the whole st ructure of 
civil engineering ; this is obvious to the most  casual obser
vat ion , but it has not been possib le to get reliable detailed 
informat ion . One cannot talk with any fo reign teacher of 
engineering without learning that almost universal corrupt ion 
is taken fo r granted ; student s ,  in discussing careers , will 
expect a supplement ary salary from privat e cont racto rs ; one 
general manager of a government undertaking was des cribed as 
except ionally honest because he used the kick-backs from 
suppliers to pay bonuses for good work. Does the structure 
through which this money passes seriously affect the pro
fess ion ' s  use fulness ? 

Unsafe buildings , or b ridges or dams that collaps� seem 
in frequent . Maintenance inadequacies are as o ften due to 
inef ficient use as to swindling on irrigat ion cement or road 
materials . Much corrupt ion takes place within understood 
convent ions : paying part o f  the cost of  a proj ect to a 
senior o f f icial , in l ieu o f  raising off icials ' salaries to 
an adequate level , allows polit icians to exercise control 
through pat ronage . Generous field expenses and services to 
supervising engineers may s imply eliminate delays and minor 
adj us tments . Such semi-formal t axat ion may do lit t le harm. 

The main problems appear to arise from unreality . The 
cont rast between what is legal and what happens is obviously 
much sharper than in medicine and account ing .  The real 
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pract ices are hardly even covertly discussed in Thai , and no 
code to keep ab uses within bounds exist s ;  senior people ' s  
involvement in illegality also tends to undermine technical 
dis cipline . 

This certainly cont ributes something to Thailand ' s  main
tenance problems . Less obviously it leads to evasion of  
compet ition by int roducing unnecessary specificat ions that 
add the co st of useless gadgets ( from which no one bene fit s )  
t o  the bribe itsel f , which at least benefits the Thai 
bureaucracy . 

In response to the crit icism which this s ituat ion has 
evoked , Thai cont ractors have formed their own semi
pro fess ional association to protect safety standards , while 
architects and engineers support the establishment of a 
nat ional professional associat ion to p rotect all profes sional 
st andards against compet it ion .  Though neither of  these 
development s shows much appreciat ion of  the real problems , 
they are an indicat ion o f  some quest ioning of the current 
situat ion . 

( c )  Machinery for maintenance of st andards . Formal 
machinery for maint aining standards corresponds quite closely 
to that for med icine and account ing . There is a Thai 
Inst itute of Engineers (Under Royal Pat ronage) and also  a 
Committee for the Control of  the Profess ion of Engineerin g ;  
engineering i s  taught in five Thai univers it ies , and two 
institutes ; and some Thais go overseas for higher t raining ; 
entry to the universities is cont rolled by a common examin
at ion ; the memb ers o f  the faculty in the d i fferent univer
s it ies have considerable autonomy in init iat ing changes in 
syllabus , but conform to overseas models because o f  the same 
two infl uences as in ot her profess ions : interact ions between 
the Civil Service Commission and the Nat ional E ducat ion 
Council , to protect the general educat ional st ructure , and 
students '  des ire to be accepted for overseas graduat e study 
which b inds the teachers to foreign textbooks and methods . 
Cert ain features of  the engineering pro fess ion , however , 
require special mention .  

Its f ive universities and two ins t itut es t raining engineers 
have widely d ifferent historical backgrounds , but the result
ing difference of  emphasis seems to be d iminishing : 
Chulalongkorn , the oldest and largest , has gone much further 
than the others in encouraging undergraduate specializ at ions , 
for example in t ransport or  st ructural engineering , part ly 
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because in Bangkok many engineers have special ist knowledge , 
and partly b ecause (until recently )  the As ian Inst itute of 
Technology was doing post graduate work next do or for student s 
from all over Southeast Asia.  Probably Chulalongkorn comes 
nearer to reproducing overseas courses than any of the other  
schools , but others are moving in the same direct ion . 

Kasetsart University ' s  engineering was originally irr ig
at ion engineerin g ,  but it now teaches ordinary civil 
engineerin g ;  the three provincial univers ities are all being 
rap idly ass imilated to the same pattern . Khon Kaen and 
Chiengmai we re meant to be rural and regional , Songkhla to 
emphasize indust rial skills , but all have accepted with 
little res istance the drift to  direct imit at ion of foreign 
pat terns . 

The As ian Inst itut e  of Technology ( formerly the SEATO 
Graduate S chool ) though s ituated in Bangkok , is a regional 
inst itut e  des igned to discourage Southeast As ian engineers 
from taking irrelevant graduate t raining overseas , by 
offering lo cally courses of  a s imilar standard . It has 
modified the syllabus but not attempted to change professional 
patterns : courses are given wholly in English and staff have 
t ime to undertake research on Asian engineering problems . 4 

Thai engineering j ournals listed in the Nat ional Library 
included eight t itles , b ut most were in no sense technical 
j ournals , publishing only an occasional art icle involving 
research .  Two had long ceased publicat ion , two were semi
technical magaz ines of armed services , and two (the j ournals 
of the Mines and Highways Department s )  were ma inly concerned 
with news of development act ivity . The two t echnical publi
cat ions were Chulalongkorn Engineering Faculty ' s  thrice
yearly j ournal , and that o f  the Engineering Institute , pub
lished every two months . 

4
The Asian Inst itut e of Techno lo gy may be cont rasted with 
the other As ian Inst itute t hat also b egan in the campus of 
Chulalongkorn Univers ity , the UN Asian Inst itut e  for Economic 
Development and Planning.  The latter , t hough it  has also 
published some good research papers and att racted dist ing
uished s cholars , has kept clear of awarding higher degrees , 
and concentrat ed on short , specialized courses . It has 
made a useful cont ribution by adapt ing to the task in 
hand . 
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(d)  Analysis . The profess ional engineer in Thailand is 
faced with problems of both pro fess ional st ruct ure and 
factor supplies , yet the system of training and profess ional 
dis ciplines has been unable to adapt adequat ely to deal with 
either situat ion . 

Profess ional structure differs from the internat ional 
pat tern primarily because supply of capit al equipment from 
abroad is an important source of pat ronage in the Thai 
polit ical system. Much of this is illegal but protected , 
and this limit s the engineer ' s  power of act ion b ecause he 
is underpaid wit hin the legal system and makes much of his 
income outside it . He st ill , however ,  has professional 
respons ibilit ies , since he alone has the technical knowledge 
to see the implicat ions for safety , efficiency , and main
tenance co st s ,  of  what is done , and - though the decisions 
may not be his - to see that decisions are t aken with know
ledge of the consequences . 

The engineer involved in these negot iations must be 
familiar wit h int ernat ional condit ions and able to connnuni
cate closely both with foreign technical experts and with 
his superiors . If his skills are adequate he will cert ainly 
be mob ile and expens ive . Yet for rural work on roads , irrig
at ion channels , wat er-works , et c .  many engineers are needed , 
with high capacity to adapt and st rong pro fes sional commit 
ment ; and if t hese are t o o  expens ive the work will n.ot b e  
done . If rural engineers are to b e  paid enough to enforce 
a thorough training and st rict pro fess ional discipline , and 
yet relat ively inexpens ive , they must be select ed from a 
group that has limited mob ility and hence limited opt ions . 

This suggest s either a different clas s of ' rural engineers' , 
trained on a syllabus wholly adapted to Thailand and wholly 
based on Thai language material , or a dif ferent pattern of 
promot ion , with t raining for the associate grade wholly Thai 
in character , and a further course of t raining for memb ership , 
or fellowship , that would t ake several y ears and be highly 
competit ive . 

Profess ional commitment at either level would not need to 
imply that the engineer prevented a double system of  payment -
to the nat ional budget and to the polit ical boss - but that 
in some way he himsel f was not involved and was free to give 
technical advice . In this , as in other professions , the 
pat ronage st ructure has to be inst itut ionaliz ed . 
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Basic pro fess ional t raining and discipl ine , to deal with 
this situat ion , is something that Thailan d  needs to devise . 
The same t raining and dis cipline might suf fice whether Thais 
are being t rained for rural or internat ional responsibilit ies . 
However , in the technical field , much more complex t raining 
is needed for dealing with internat ional f irms . 

All Thai engineers need training in adapt ing basic  engin
eering principles to the special condit ions of Thailand ; 
but the adapt ab ility needed in t aking the Thai s ide in 
te chnical negot iations requires far more knowledge of  the 
internat ional system. 

Factor supplies are different in Thailand ( as in all 
les s-developed countries) from those of the indust rial world . 
However ,  because of aid , and compet it ion among indust rial 
count ries , the required adaptat ion is rarely one of  s imple 
subst itut ion of lab our for capital . The obj ect of an aid 
program,  for in stance ,  may be to provide free , or cheap ly , 
some capit al-intensive equipment ; the obj ect o f  the supplier 
may be t o  sell , at market rates or higher , spare part s or 
complement ary equipment . It requires knowledge , and a 
capacity to innovate ,  to  secure the advant age o f  the aid in 
a labour-int ens ive way . 

For tho se working in a local context , what is mainly 
needed is to adapt the basic principles of engineer ing to 
condit ions of dif ferent factor prices . For those handling 
aid suppl ies the innovat ion requires more det ailed knowledge 
of  capital-intensive methods themselves . 

In spite of  the presence of  the As ian Inst itut e  o f  
Technology , Thais seem relatively les s int erest ed in innov
at ing new technologies for Thai condit ions than engineers 
in other  Southeast As ian count ries . The prevailing concept s ,  
not ably in the Board for the Promot ion o f  Indust ry and the 
Applied Scien ce Research Corporat ion , t end to be ' modern 
indust rial pract ice ' or ' the highest internat ional standards ' .  
This preference for imitative technology prob ab ly st ems from 
failure to tackle problems of  profess ional s t ructure . The 
pro fess ionals handling internat ional quest ion s  need t o  be 
well paid t o  af ford to distinguish the Thai int erest from 
that o f  the foreign supplies (McCrensky , n . d . ) .  This can 
happen only if they are few and i f  the b ulk o f  the profession 
can be trained in other ways . 
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Agricult ural extens ion 

The pro fess ions considered so far are important t o  
Thailand ' s  growth , but the organiz at ion o f  it s agriculture 
is critical . Thai agricult ure has received foreign techni cal 
assist ance which has generat ed bene ficial social change , 
healthy ques t ioning and at t itudes often b et ter adapted to 
generating change than its t radit ional ones . Agricultural 
ext ens ion is not a close-knit internat ional pro fess ion , like 
medicine , generat ing select ion criteria and a monopoly 
st ruct ure damaging to the less-developed count ries . Yet it 
has feat ures analo gous to tho se in the internat ional p ro
fessions which could be very dangerous to Thailand ' s  develop
ment program. 

(a)  Histo rical background . The Thai agricultural extens ion 
system grew up in relat ive isolat ion during World War II , 
beginning with lower-level pre-war agricult ural s chools and 
a pioneer higher-level agricultural s chool j ust  befo re the 
war and building up , from these and from s chool s at t ached t o  
research stat ions , t o  Kaset sart University (the Univers ity 
o f  Agriculture ) in 1945 . By 1952 some 2 00 agricultural 
extension workers , mainly t rained in pre-universit y  courses 
were working throughout the country under a Division of 
Agricultural Extens ion . Thailand signed a t echnical ass is t 
ance agreement with the USA and American expert s began inves
t igat ing how to improve Thai agricultural product ivity .  The 
main inst rument chosen was upgrading of  Kasetsart ' s  standards , 
and aid cont ract s for this were negotiated . Unfortunately 
the low technical st andards of the exist ing ext ens ion of ficers 
( inevit able in the circumstances ) and the lack of  American 
expert is e  in Thai language diverted at tent ion from the con
s iderable pos s ibilities in the exist ing system.  

Vis it ing Americans assisted several Kasetsart department s 
and , with their ass ist ant s ,  produced a good deal of useful 
resear ch , some of it in Thai . Even in courses developed in 
English this research int erest led - while the Americans were 
there - to some emphas is on Thai problems . However ,  Thai 
teachers returning from the USA felt the usual pressures t o  
ass imilate courses to American ones ; they were less well 
paid and needed time to supplement their incomes , and their 
example had begun to st imul ate further st udent demand to 
qual ify for overseas study . The upgrading o f  Kaset sart has 
proved a mixed blessing , for while its formal st andards have 
been raised it s orientat ion to agricult ure has d iminished . 
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Fortunat ely ,  the sheer numb er of ext ension officers 
required ,  the ab sence of  a plantat ion-agriculture sector in 
which an overseas-t rained elit e could concentrate , and the 
obvious import ance of communicat ion with farmers , have pre
vented some of the worst effect s of  int egrat ion of  agricultural 
extension into an int ernat ional profess ion . It s st ructure 
and work have sub sequently b een influen ced by Taiwan , the 
Netherlands and Aus tralia,  as well as the USA (Thailand , 
Chinese Agricultural Technical Miss ion to Thailand , 19 7 1 , 
19 72 ; Nedeco , 197 1 ;  Aust ralia , Department of  Foreign Affairs , 
1971)  with many experiment s ,  pub lic and privat e ,  in generat ing 
ext ens ion act ivity .  The result ing sy stem ,  though unt idy and 
often waste ful , has left open many possibilit ies for choice . 

(b ) Present st ructure : ext ension agencies . Agricultural 
ext ension is not a well-organized profess ion : people with 
widely dif ferent training are employed by several different 
public and privat e agencies as ext ens ion workers , on different 
principles of organization . 

There are two nat ionwide pub lic agencies , the Department 
of Agricult ural Extens ion , with s ixt een regional research 
and t raining cent res , a small group , with specialist s ,  in 
each provin ce ,  and at least one official in each dist rict ; 
and the Livestock Department with a veterinary officer in 
each province , nine regional extension centres and twelve 
breeding s t at ions . The former also has st rategic reserves 
not only for maj or pest control but . to  use for special policy 
obj ect ives . Off icial policy in the Ministry of  Agriculture -
to which both these Departments belong - is to  employ grad
uates as the r esponsib le extension officers , allowing special
iz at ion only beyond this leve l .  But the chief provincial and 
dist rict ext ension of ficers are responsible direct ly to the 
governor and dist rict officer respect ively , with only tech
nical guidance from their department ; nearly all the dist rict , 
and many o f  the provincial extension officers in the Depart
ment of Agricult ural Ext ension and almost all extens ion 
officers in the Livestock Department are non-graduat es . All 
o f f i cers at p rovincial and dist rict level are heavily 
involved in administ rat ive , non-technical t asks . 

The Land Development Department operates through some 
fift een to twenty mob ile t eams , each with five or s ix memb ers 
trained for specific t asks , and usually only one graduate .  
I t  develops dif ferent areas in t urn , following a reasonably 
flexible overall nat ional plan . The Community Development 
Department also at t empt s  development sequent ially , a few 
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provinces at a t ime ( s elect ed apparently on security grounds ) 
and in each a few vill ages selected partly on geographical 
and economic grounds , partly as inducement and demonstrat ion . 
Its scope is much wider than agriculture , and relat ively few 
of  its workers are t rained in agricultural extension : few ,  
even o f  it s f ield supervisors , are graduat es . The Social 
Wel fare Depar tment has a few agricultural specialist s in 
small mob ile teams for work by helicopter vis its t o  hill
t ribe villages . The Royal Irrigat ion Department has ext ension 
workers organiz ing irrigat ion co-operat ives : few of  these 
are graduates ; they work in select ed areas according to the 
irrigat ion pattern . From some of  the above departments 
extens ion workers are seconded t o  var ious demonst rat ion 
proj ects , the King ' s  proj ects for hill tribes and for land 
set tlement (Department of Land Development , n . d . ) ,  land 
development proj ect s  by Aust ralia and Holland , a Taiwanese 
co-operat ive product ion proj ect and o thers . These are meant 
to test out ideas for wider implementat ion . 

The privat e sector is also  a large employer of agricultural 
ext ens ion workers . The Thai Rural Reconst ruct ion Movement 
is a private foundat ion employing virtually only graduates , 
though not all agricultural graduates : like the Community 
Development Department , its aim i s  many-s ided development . 
It is highly concent rated , one worker per village , with 
every worker having also a special field of expert is e which 
he uses for surrounding villages also . This foundat ion is 
l imited to Chainat province , but there are other , smaller , 
foundat ions in othe r regions . One large company runs a 
single model village , largely as pub lic relat ions . Other 
employers of  extens ion wo rkers are b anks , companies sell ing 
agricultural chemicals and pro cessors o f  agr icultural products. 
One bank has an agricultural credit department in every 
fourth b ranch , employing mainly agriculture graduates on 
agricultural credit expans ion . One agricultural chemicals 
producer uses its agents all over the count ry to give devel op
ment courses to ret ailers . The government ' s  tobacco monopoly 
and several privat e food canners employ extension workers 
mainly to achieve product ion practices that lead to a reliable 
product : a good many of  these are also agriculture graduat es . 

Most of  the government departments that employ non
graduat es in ext ens ion work are doing so in a spirit of  
making-do with what is available . The government ' s  submission 
to the World Bank on the development o f  Kaset sart University 
postulat es that all those who t ake responsib ility in agric
ult ural extension should be graduates ( Royal Thai Government , 
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19 7 0 ) . This policy probably inhib it s proper long-run ad hoe 
training schemes , des igned to u se available non-graduat e 
labour as needed . 

The problem of t raining enough graduat es appears , at 
first sight , a relat ively short-term one .  The third five
year Economic and Social Development Plan ant icipat es that 
the four universities producing agricultural graduat es will 
produce within the period a surplus of some two thousand 
of them over the demand . It is  rather a quest ion of  what 
these graduates will be t rained to do and will seek to do . 
This will be cons idered in the next sect ion . 

( c) Numbers and earnings . There is no register from 
which to est imate the numb er o f  extension workers , of any 
one grade , or the total working in Thailand .  Different 
manpower est imat es in agriculture have , however , been made . 

Requirements for high-level agricultural manpower are 
o ften compared with total output from univers ity facult ies 
of agricult ure . This is of  little value for high-level 
agricultural manpower as a whole , and virtually useless for 
agricultural extension ; many even of  the senior extens ion 
workers are not graduates , but trained in Maej o and other 
agricultural co lleges . Table 4 . 12 gives the numbers of 
univers ity graduates in agriculture t rained each year up to 
19 7 0 .  

Four agr icultural colleges , Maej o ,  Ayutthaya , Surin and 
Tung Song and an agricultural teachers ' t raining college 
at Bangphra near Bangkok all produce technicians at an 
' intermediate ' level almost equivalent to two years o f  
university s t udy . The annual output i s  increas ing rap idly , 
reaching 104 secondary t eachers of  agriculture and 340 
agricultural technicians in 1 9 71 . Lower st ill were higher 
vocat ional agriculture courses in twenty-one agricultural 
schools , scatt ered through all four regions . In 19 71 , 1 , 729  
student s sat isfactorily completed these courses , but depart 
ments are now at tempt ing t o  d ivert student s t o  the colleges . 

Only two of  the maj or employers could supply figures that 
ind icat ed employment of agricultural extens ion workers . 
Table 4 . 1 3 gives f igures for the Department o f  Agricultural 
Extens ion , showing a classificat ion by pos it ion and grade . 
Grade at ent ry depends on the level of  t rain ing received . 
In 19 71 a survey of level of t raining in the Department 
showed thirty-three with Master ' s  Degrees , 2 2 9  with Bachelor s 



Tab l e  4 . 12 

Annual output of graduat e s  i n  Agr i culture t o  19 7 0 ,  by sex and un iver s ity 

U p  t o  1 9 6 6 �� 1 9 6 6  1 9 6 7  1 9 6 8  1 9 6 9  1 9 7 0  T o t a l* * Tot al 
Un iver s i t y  

M & F M F M F M F M F M F M F B o t h  s exes 

Kas et s ar t  2 , 39 7  1 36 5 8  2 7 2  1 4 6  1 3 1  91  154  7 1  2 2 6  7 7  9 1 9  4 4 3  3 , 7 5 9  

Khon Kaen 2 1  1 4  3 6  8 2 5  2 2 4  2 3  106 4 7  15 3 

Chiengmai 5 1 11 5 3 3  5 5 9  1 4  108 25 1 3 3  

T o t al 2 , 39 7  1 3 6  5 8  2 9 8  1 6 1  1 7 8 1 04 2 1 2  7 8  309 1 14 1 , 1 3 3  5 1 5  4 , 04 5 

* In cludes g r aduat e s  in Fore s t ry ,  Fisher i e s  and Ve t e r in ary S c ience . Dis t r ibut ion by s ex not availab le .  
In s ubs equen t years only Facul t ies of Agr i cu l t ure are in cluded . 

* *  1 9 6 6 - 7 0  only . 

Source : O f f i c e  o f  the Nat ional Educat ion Coun c il : Reports on Institutions of Higher Education 1 9 6 ?-?1 . 
P r ime Min i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e . 

Compa r ab l e  f i gures for gradua t e s  f rom ove rseas un ive r s it ies are not avail ab l e . 



Table 4 . 1 3 

Grade and position of  pro fessional officers in the Department o f  Agricultural Extens ion 1 9 71 

Pos itions* 
Special Firs t Second Third Fourth 

Total 
grade grade grade grade grade 

1 .  Administ rat ive of ficers 2 13  69  177  330 591 

2 .  Regional extens ion o f ficers 1 3 3  8 4  1 3  131 

3 .  Pest control unit o f ficers 19 56 148 223 

4 .  Provinc ial extens ion o f ficers 22 1 39 124 114 399 

5 .  District extens ion o f f icers 1 3  229  655 897 

Total 2 36 2 7 3  6 7 0  1 , 2 60 2 , 24 1  

* Officers in categories 1 ,  2 and 3 are responsible to Headquarters . The o thers , though receiving techni cal 
guidance from Headquarters , are respon s ible to the Provincial Governors and District Officers respect ively . 

Source : Mimeo material suppl ied in Department of Agricultural Extens ion . (Material may be faulty : entries assumed 
correct and inaccurate totals corrected in lines 1 ,  4 and 5 . )  
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Degrees , seventy with Int ermediat e and Technical Diplomas in 
Agriculture , 1264 with completed secondary vocat ional s chool 
and vocat ional educat ion and 2 62 special students with agric
ultural cert ificat es of the Ministry of  Agriculture . 

The Department of Community Development showed figures 
for its field staf f  as follows : p rovincial officer s ixty
nine , second grade supervisor twenty-seven , district o fficer 
1 7 7 , third grade supervisor ninety-six , third and ·  fourth 
grade officers 2 , 044 . Only about a quart er of field staff 
were concerned with agriculture and les s than hal f  of the 
lowest class were third grade (with any secondary or tert iary 
educat ion) . The t otal number of agr icultural extens ion staf f  
was probably between 250  and 300 , most of them non-graduates . 

One of the chie f facts that emerges from these t ables is 
the comparat ive irrelevance o f  the number of agr icultural 
graduat es to the problem of providing agricultural extens ion . 
Less than one in ten of Thailand ' s  agricultural graduat es 
is engaged in extension work to farmers in the two main 
department s which provide it ; and less than one extens ion 
worker in ten is an agriculture graduate . Difficult ies in 
providing adequat e agricultural ext ension work to Thai 
farmers are not due to an overall short age of agriculture 
graduat es . 

Nor is it due to their absorpt ion into other government 
extension work ; the other Department s use few graduat es in 
extens ion : less than twenty in Land Development and probab ly 
no more in Irrigat ion extens ion . Social Welfare ' s  t eams are 
few : if they were all graduates it could make l ittle 
difference . 

What o f  the private sector ?  The leading bank in the f ield 
has over 120 agricultural credit workers , mainly graduat es ; 
four others were reported to be involved but much less so . 
We may est imat e 2 00 agricultural graduates employed by banks 
in ext ens ion-type work . There are more large companies than 
banks engaged in some extension , but none on a genuinely 
nat ional scal e .  Prob ably only the larger ones would employ 
graduat es in extens ion . However , the foreca st ( Royal Thai 
Government , 1 9 7 0 )  of about one private sector graduate to 
every four public ones in agricultural extens ion seems far 
too small : they are prob ably nearly equal . 
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Probab ly about hal f the agriculture graduates are working 
out s ide agriculture altogether . We cannot assume ( as is 
o ften done in manpower forecas t s )  that student s take agric
ulture degrees for a career in agricultural occupat ions : 
many have regarded agriculture as a soft opt ion for a 
moderate student to enter and to pass , and the chance to 
qualify fo r further study abroad is  relat ively good , as  a 
bait for working in an unpopular province . 

Three pieces o f  evidence are relevant here . First , 
Kasetsart University is clearly t rying t o  outgrow its orien
t at ion to agriculture . Both the Engineering and Economics 
Departments have moved towards more general treatment o f  
their subj ect s a s  have some s cience departments . This 
suggests that many Kaset sart students are merely seeking a 
bachelor ' s  degree . 

Next , the incent ive to work in the Minist ry of  Agriculture 
must include whatever can be expected in addit ion to salary , 
and this is unlikely· to· be  adequate to ret ain any graduate 
with much ambit ion . This Ministry carries lit t le weight and 
has usually been allotted to a j unior member of  any new coup 
group , b ecau se there are few government indust ries , maj or 
capit al works or other sources o f  income for loyal 
subordinat es . 5 

Finally , we may consider developments in higher agric
ultural vocat ion al s chools :  because good student s were not 
attracted to them , regarding them as blind alleys , limit ed 
numbers of their students were allowed to s it for university 
entrance . This led to such concent rat ion on the core 
academic subj ects that the remaining students became largely 
useless in pract ical agricultural work . Yet opportunities 
for graduates within the Minist ry o f  Agriculture it self are 
not markedly superior : the service has expanded nearly 
t en fold in two decades , and non-graduat e o f ficial s  have 
reached at least the second class . The distort ing pres sure 
to enter a university is most rat ionally explained by 
sup erior opportunit ies for either overs eas s tudy or emp loyment 
elsewhere ,  in the private or public sect or . 

Graduates in the agricultural extension service are paid 
on ordinary civil service s cales ; in other professions these 
are not adequate to attract graduat es without opportunit ies 

5
The s ituat ion is , however , chan ging with the growth of 
agri-bus iness and speculat ion in rural real estate . 
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fo r supplement ary income . There are some official supplements 
and some uno f ficial ones , but these are likely to fall as 
numbers rise , giving those with degrees or other market able 
qualificat ions a st rong economic inducement to leave the 
service . 

The chief non-monetary incent ive for young ext ens ion 
officers is government hous ing , for which their claim is 
stron g ,  s ince the main basis is post ing to another area . 
Such hous ing is usually much bet ter than could be rented on 
a government salary , but the benefit is often unreal , s ince 
hous ing is often unavail able , and rapid expansion o f  the 
service would make this more likely . 

Salaries may also be supplemented by per diem and lodging 
allowances for  up to fifteen days a month in the field . 
Farmers frequently complained o f  having to ent ertain o fficials 
on their vis it , so much of the payment (thirty-eight baht 
per day and night ) is l ikely t o  be a genuine supplement . 
Howeve r ,  these supplements are paid only i f  budget is 
available in the month . 

Only rarely could a third grade officer , on a salary of 
1 , 250  baht , raise his regular income by these supplementary 
payment s to 1 , 750 b aht ; and increased numb ers in the field 
would reduce both entertainment by farmers and supplementary 
budgets . This gives very little inducement fo r a graduate 
to endure poo r health and educat ion services , lack o f  modern 
amenit ies and often inaccessib ility . He would commonly seek 
other supplement s such as agencies and commissions from 
merchant s ,  but the opportunities are unpromising . 

Ext ension workers in the privat e sector are bet ter paid , 
but not usual ly by so much as in other pro fess ional occup
at ions : an ext ens ion o fficer in a bank will draw a l it t le 
over 2 , 000 baht - bonuses may raise this t o  nearly 3 , 000 . 
The Thai Rural Reconst ruct ion Movement pays 2 , 400 b aht without 
bonuses , but encourages its workers to t ake on agencies for 
fert iliser , et c .  which are technically illegal for government 
of ficials . 

(d)  Field training and standards . Though there have been 
mistakes in preliminary t raining , foreign influence in the 
field has been more helpful . Here the focus has b een on 
farmers ' organ iz at ions , on generat ing a des ire for new 
knowledge and for change . This has not b een compat ible with 
Thai elitism and has caused some dis t ress among both farmers 
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and the bureaucracy , but on balance has almost cert ainly done 
more good than harm. The farmers , confused at the multi
plicity of  sources of advice , still expect leadership but 
now often have to choose between authorit ies ; the bureaucracy , 
worried that it may be los in g  the channels through which it 
could promote the changes it wants , f inds farmers expect ing 
and even demanding knowledge , and not merely accept ing 
authority , and feels rather less sure that it has the needed 
knowledge . 

Foreign recommendat ions and select ion crit eria , however , 
promote an ideal type of  agricultural ext ens ion officer . 
Pro fessionally he works with and for farmers , encourages 
them to know , express ,  and organiz e themselves to sat is fy 
their own needs , and to use him as a resource either of  
relevant knowle dge or of  access to those who are discovering 
it . But to do this he must have a degree , which cert ifies 
that he has t aken course work up to the mas ters ' level , and 
can keep ab reas t of the latest int ernational research . 
Foreign advisors may not say so , or even individually think 
so , but their act ions teach it : for many specializ ed 
act ivit ies they recommend overseas t rain ing , and those 
selected are graduat es with this kind o f  degree . 

Agricult ural ext ension is - among the four pro fessions 
here studied - the one where foreign selection criteria are 
obviously most harmful . The up-to-dateness of the methods 
and the deep and detailed knowledge of foreign languages are 
here quit e obviously less import ant than the capacity to 
apply some basic sc ientific t echniques to f inding out in 
det ail about the relevant conditions af fect ing Thai farming . 
Unless overseas training c an  be reserved for those who know 
they have this capacity , and can teach new methods , in Thai , 
to others , good agricultural extens ion will be made too 
expens ive to give real help to Thai farmers .  

To illus t rat e what is happening in the ' upgrading ' o f  
agricultural ext ension , w e  discuss three sep arate plans , in 
two o f  whi ch the World Bank has been involved (Fuhs and 
Vingerhoets , 19 72 ) . 

The Loan for Improvement o f  Vocat ional Educat ion (LIVE) 
s cheme was in o rigin three-·sided , USAID and the Thai 
Government co-operating with the World Bank to provide 
buildin gs , equipment and a team of expert s from California 
State Polytechnic College , to raise the standards of  Bangphra 
and ten agricultural vocat ional s chools . It had , except in 
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Ban gphra , achieved lit tle by 197 2 , mainly because o f  diffic
ult ies of  at t racting good s t aff . More than a hundred teachers 
from agricult ural schools have been t rained overseas , and the 
LIVE program is cont inuing this policy ; already the Working 
Group on Rural Manpower has condemned the scheme as capital
intensi ve and inadequately provided with s chool farms . It 
was suggested that equal ef fort should be devot ed to the non
proj ect s chools and some LIVE buildings be diverted to shorter
run proj ects . 

The Kaset sart development scheme is more re cent and has 
no t yet run into similar dif ficult ies . Different departments 
forecasted their demand for  high-level manpower ,  without any 
serious at tempt s to demonst rate that the graduates produced 
would be willing to work in extension . By 19 70 , however ,  
Kasetsart was al ready showing a marked t rend away from agric
ulture . There is no reason to  believe that graduates t rained 
in the Kamphaen gsaen ext ension will be more oriented to  
agriculture than those in  Chie�gmai or Khan Kaen . 

The Workin g Group on Rural Manpower faced the problem o f  
actually t raining , immediately , adequate people t o  t rans form 
Thai agricult ure . Its admirable report draws at tent ion to 
the real inadequacies of  present extension s t af f  and the 
training needed to ensure the required transformat ions . It 
stresses det ailed knowledge of Thai farming condit ions and 
int eract ion with wo rk in Thai research stat ions , specially 
commend ing the co-operat ion at Kalasin between the agric
ult ural s chool and the research stat ion . Yet in the long 
run it envisages even district extension officers as 
graduates of Thai univers ities . 

This is not only financially unrealist ic , ignoring the 
ef fect of  expans ion (as discus sed above ) on the only prac
tical inducements to  graduates to work in rural conditions ; 
it is unrealistic also  in its att itude to Thai univers ities , 
subj ect as they are to pres sures to t rain on overseas 
syllabuses , cut adaptat ion to a minimum and use almost 
exclusively Engl ish-language texts . Its short-run recomm
endation was a pract ical plan to ret rain agricultural 
extension o f ficers , most of  whom are not graduates - first 
in a general course at a research station , Tha Phra in Khon 
Kaen province , and then in a pract ical irrigat ion-farming 
course at Muey Si Ton irrigat ion research s t at ion .  

Along with this i s  a proposal for special courses and 
arrangements t o  enable farmers '  sons to become extension 
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ass istant s .  Perhaps the inducements  in this scheme need 
recons iderat ion . For those employed full-t ime on promot ing 
part icular products or irrigat ion , a salary is suggested ; 
those remaining on their farms and int roducing new methods , 
on a part-t ime b as is , are to be given their training only . 
It seems des irable to of fer an inducement to the farm as a 
unit , for part ing with one o f  it s key workers - perhaps free 
credit for any approved pioneer proj ects . This device has 
been used in other countries ( see , e . •  g .  Chapter 5 ) ; there 
would be some difficulty in Thailand because department al 
st ructures are inflexible and credit is not within the sphere 
of the Department of Agricultural Extens ion ; but contract 
arrangements with commercial banks might be arranged , beginning 
perhaps in Accelerated Rural Development areas where such 
banks are already co-operat ing in Government development 
plans . 

Even this sho rt-run proj ect was running into difficult ies 
and delays in 1 9 7 2 , but the course at Tha Phra was being 
carried out with a good deal o f  succes s .  

Local training material , at  all levels , should be able t o  
be produced in - Thai , if  adequate inducements to write it can 
be given to Thai agriculture graduates . A fair range o f  
semi-technical j ournals in agriculture i s  published , an d  
Kaset sart University has produced several research papers in 
Thai - though most o f  them have been produced in English . 
The Nat ional Library carries current - or  nearly current -
numb ers of  nine Thai j ournals listed as agricultural . Four 
of them are sp ecial j ournals of technical news about part ic
ular divisions or crops : rubber (mainly replanting) , tobacco , 
garden crops and agricultural economics ; two are department al 
publicat ions mainly about overseas development s in rice and 
in other crops , two are semi-technical j ournals of agricul
tural teaching inst itut ions , Kaset sart University and Maej o 
College , and one is a t e chnical quarterly in agricultural 
s cience . Eight other , b roadly agricultural , j ournals are 
listed , but have prob ably lapsed . 

(e)  Analysis . Thailand is under urgent pressure to 
t rans form it s agriculture , and it cannot rely on int roducing 
new mechanical equipment to change people ' s  wo rk hab it s . A 
labour-intens ive agriculture is needed , with product ivity 
ris ing be cause o f  improved techniques and skills . This is 
not the way in which change is t aking place at present . 
Mechanizat ion with large t ract ors is t ending to increase the 
s iz e  of farms ; available land is being rap idly used up also 
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by popul at ion expansion , and new ways must be found to ab sorb 
labour , some by more labour-intensive indust ry ,  but much by 
more labour-intensive t echniques on the land . This makes 
the development o f  agricultural research and ext ens ion 
crit ical . 

Foreign advisers have introduced a wide variety of agric
ultural ideas to Thailand , and st imulated much discuss ion , 
but in the interests of ' high quality ' ,  mo st have relied for 
training on the Thai univers it ies . No doubt they expected 
an int erest in fostering local research . The advisers '  f ield 
o f  interest was ext ension , not universit ies ; Thai universit ie� 
however ,  are under almost unendurable pressure to aim at high 
fluency in English , acquaintance with text -books based on 
recent internat ional research , and interest in the newest 
t echniques - the standards by which overseas univers it ies 
accept or rej ect students for advanced courses . 

This problem can be tackled at two levels . We may ask 
what agricultural policy and the ext ension service can do 
(mainly out side the universities ) assuming that universit ies 
cont inue primar ily to part icipat e in an internat ional univ
ersity connnunity rather than to b e  st imulated by the needs 
of Thai society . Or we may ask how the internat ional 
commun ity could , if it wished , alleviate these pressures . 
Here we cons ider only the agricultural policy ; the int er
nat ional asp ect s are cons idered in Chapter 7 .  

How should the Thai agricultural secto r use a university 
system excess ively dependent on re cent foreign text s , based 
on research oriented to wealthier count ries ? How should it 
respond to the enormous pres sure for foreign degreee ? 

Fi rst , it must be recognized that salary dif ferences do 
not adequately measure dif ferences in co st b etween graduates 
and non-graduat es . A large and increasing part of a graduat e ' s  
t raining adapts him to an internat ional labour market , rais ing 
his market value there . This value determines the inducements  
needed if  graduates are to b e  att racted and ret ained ; if  
graduat es are used , more funds will be needed for hous ing and 
other incidentals to ret ain them in their posit ions , and 
permi ssion for overseas study may well be a ne ces sary induce
ment ; this may generat e even stronger pressure to adopt 
irrelevant new t echniques . While graduat es , therefore , can 
no doubt be used , it is import ant not to us e a high proportion 
of all graduates produced , and so allow them t o  impose , on 
the whole agri cultural service , the criteria that univers ity 
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selection has imposed on them. 

The short-run s cheme o f  retraining non-graduates and 
giving pract ical t raining to farmers ' sons as extens ion 
ass istants should , therefore , be regarded as something of  
longer term signi ficance ; planning may be disorganiz ed and 
morale suffer if it is not considered likely to last through
out the careers of most of those now wo rking in it . Some 
examples may illust rate this . 

Planned relat ions between extens ion staff and research 
workers are at present based on the as sumpt ion that in future 
both will be graduates , with parallel tasks , serving farmers . 
In Thailand this assumpt ion is clearly not generat ing 
adequat e contact ; no feeling o f  equality exist s - the research 
worker ' s  st atus is much higher . This should be accepted , but 
not allowed to creat e the illus ion that the research worker 
should know the answers . A process should be worked out , by 
which he dis covers both relevant facts and new problems 
through the extension agent ' s  cont act s with farmers . The 
present special t raining courses bring the research workers 
and ext ens ion workers together , and use some o f  the research 
workers ' knowledge in giving courses , but lack training in 
the act ual techniques of using one another ' s  services 
profess ionally . 

Courses for graduates ent ering the profess ion are at 
present planned as mainly supplement ary academic courses to 
remedy def iciencies in the university programs . Much more 
pro fess ional content will be needed and should be planned on 
a permanent b as is . Graduates will inevit ably have gone 
through a course preparatory for further study overseas . 
Reorientation to understanding the constraint s and the 
demands of the Thai environment are needed , though once this 
is accomplished several of their skills will be useful . 

Knowledge o f  English is one skill that needs reorientat ion . 
Up to graduat ion their aim is capacity to think and express 
themselves in Engl ish . In the ext ension service their 
knowledge of English should be j udged exclusively by their 
capacity to convey in Thai , lucidly and clearly , the meaning 
of any technical work that they read in English . 

For any extens ion work this skill must clearly be culti
vated ; it would be a good test , and good orientat ion , t o  set 
English passages dealing with quite t echnical agricultural 
topics for t ranslat ion into language a Thai farmer could 
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understand . Graduates should be extens ively used to prepare 
extens ion mat erial , b ased on informat ion available in English . 

This suggests criteria for sending extension workers for 
further study overseas . Aid administrators and Thai o ffici als 
al ike should have always in mind the inducement aspect of 
any award of  overseas t raining : the behaviour of hundreds 
of people will be affect ed , directly or indirectly , by the 
criteria for choice of overseas t rainees ; aid pays with 
prest ige and greatly increased income those who exhib it 
these criteria ; it buys what it pays for . Naturally those 
selected mu st be ab le to pro fit from the t rainin g ;  but it is 
impo rt ant that they should be select ed both for kinds of 
behaviour that need encouragement and for qualit i es that 
will lead them to use their t raining for Thai.land . At present 
those chosen may well be s imply those with the highest marks 
in English and in pre-requisite courses ; and this fact will 
profoundly af fect the whole educat ion system. 

The changes outlined above could be made in agricultural 
ext ension , even within the exist ing pat tern of the univers it ie� 
mainly b ecause it is no t a powerfully organized profess ion 
whi ch it self defends - in its own interest - conformity to 
received international st andards . Other professions have 
less freedom o f  act ion . 

Summary and conclus ions 

This study of the four selected profess ions in Thailand 
began with the hypothesis that Thai pro fes s ions had become 
more inappropriate to their t asks because pro fess ional 
associat ions based their power on conformity to internat ional 
st andards and the support of an internat ional professional 
connnunity . It seemed probable that these associat ions used 
their cont rol of  entry to the pro fessions to enforce both 
standards and disciplines that conformed to int ernat ional 
requirements , and hence overemphas ized qual it ies relevant 
in rich but not in poor count ries and neglected other more 
relevant qual i t ies . 

Invest igat ion o f  the fact s does not wholly support this 
hypothesis . Conformity to irrelevant imported pat terns does , 
indeed , make the pro fess ions less able to meet Thailand ' s  
needs than they could have b een . The impact of  foreign pro
fessions as organized groups is s ignificant and profess ionals 
do rely much more on the prestige of  conforming to an out s ide 
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model than on any local hope or fear . This s ituat ion does 
not , however , appear to be caused by Thai p rofes sional 
associat ions impos ing select ion and discipline to defend 
irrelevant standards .  

Thai profess ional associat ions tend to b e  relat ively 
passive about this : they do support maintenance of  inter
nat ional st andards , or rather , training based on them - for 
they are cert ainly not active in enforcing pro fess ional 
dis cipline . Moreover , even the maintenance of training which 
con forms to western models results  from interact ion of the 
Nat ional Educ at ion Coun cil and the Civil Service Commis sion 
rather than from act ive concern by pro fes sional bodies . 
Most profess ional associations would oppose any open att ack 
on their st andards , mainly because it would threaten such 
reco gnit ion as they have ; but there are differences b etween 
profess ions here . The Thai Medical Associat ion would 
prob ably oppose shorter train ing or more recognit ion of 
t radit ional medicine . The Institut e  of  Cert ified Accountants , 
however , though publicly conforming to internat ional proced
ures , does not want stricter standards enforced . 

Professional associat ions ' behaviour s uggest s  a concern 
for internat ional reco gnit ion and potent ial internat ional 
mob ility . Thai memb ers may not wish to go abroad or even 
use mob ility directly as a bargaining count er . They clearly 
see their earning capacity as influenced by their subst itut 
ab ility for pro fess ionals in wealthier countries : for many 
leading profess ionals , overseas t raining has made this 
att itude almo st second nature , though actual pract ice in 
Thai condit ions has weakened their adherence to the dis cipline . 

Adapt ations t end to be made reluct antly : more hasty and 
cursory performance may be enforced by the need for income , 
but t ends to make pro fess ionals feel frustrated . Other 
adaptat ions , necessary for adequate performance in Thai 
condit ions but bringing no personal advant age , tend not to 
be made : for example , most Thai medical students would see 
the need for more concern with pub lic health and less with 
new techniques , b ut might not maintain this enthusiasm after 
they graduate .  S imilarly it is diff icult to adopt ethical 
st andards in account ing that would different iat e  the pro
fession from foreign models but make for a more enforceable 
dis c ipl ine . 

These are relat ively sub tle effects of the pro fessions ' 
internat ional orientat ion : much more obvious are its effects 
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on the st ruc ture of  each profession - their inability to 
accept different levels of  profess ional s t at us that would 
make pos s ible more service to a relat ively poor populat ion : 
the impos s ib ility of t raining , for example , engineers 
competent only within the limit s of  rural roads and minor 
irrigat ion channels , but fully responsible and committed at 
that level . 

How could Thai universit ies begin weakening the emphas is 
on qualificat ions for overseas study ? 

First , a change is needed in the att itude to English 
language skills . Fluency is a snare in pro fess ional work 
unless an int ernat ional language is also the local language . 
Accurat e reading and t ranslat ion skills are needed , and lack 
of these can eas ily be masked by fluericy . Acquisit ion of  
fluency early tends to  produce an English-educated person , 
who is a doctor or  accoun tant as part of  his experience of  
western culture , in.stead o f  a doctor or account ant who can 
use English t o  further his profession . The obj ect ion to the 
former is not a nat ionalist one . It can be firmly upheld 
by those who bel ieve that mankind must ult imat ely have one 
language and one government . The obj ect of aid is t o  over
come the poverty of poor nat ions , which is one maj or ob stacle 
to  the global village . The whole of this chapter has shown 
that professionals , t rained in the techniques of count r ies 
wealthier than their own , are being t rained for export , not 
for remedying the ignorance and poverty o f  their own sect ion 
o f  the depres sed people of the world . 

Instead of  fluency in English , the ord inary student , in 
pro fess ional subj ect s , should be t aught reading and t rans
lat ion skills ; those who qualified in t erms o f  pro fessional 
subj ect matter  should be offered , as a normal part o f  any 
overseas study , an adequat e period of  full-t ime language 
t raining . It is essent ial to b reak the influence of  com
pet it ion merely in fluency as the crit erion o f  all professional 
progress . 

Another ins t rument of  reform would be generous f inancing 
of locally oriented research and preparat ion of lo cal under
graduate text s and popular studies . Payment for research 
into  local problems should be so high that university s t af f  
undert aking it would n o t  need to  spend t ime on income
earning act ivit ies . Some of this is already done , but 
payment is at rates relat ed to ordinary government s alaries 
rather than to consultancy and other work (notably work o f  
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If locally-or ient ed research could be made popular and 
rewarded w�th promot ion , survey work and other research 
ass istance by under-graduates might be used as a t eaching 
tool . 

The aim would be t o  use not foreign language books , which 
are s carce , but facts and ignorance , which are abundant , as 
inst ruments  to t each that knowledge is mainly a quest , and 
that when it is pursued methodically it yields by-product s  
in improving the quality o f  life . 

These changes would be only a step towards changing 
pro fessional structure . They would ,  however ,  produce a group 
with enough orientat ion toward winning and transmitt ing 
informat ion in  Thailand to help to transform the profes s ions . 
In Thailand , which has good - though insuf f icient ly wide
spread - secondary educat ion in an indigenous language with 
it s own scient ific vocabulary , determined pressure towards 
locally oriented professions would have a chance of suc cess -
such as was achieved earlier in Japan - even without strong 
internat ional support : but first the st rong pressure t o  
send more an d  more professionals for advanced training 
overseas must be broken . 

Without overseas support this change could never be easy . 
The bonds of the international professional market are hard 
to break.  The main reason for  writ ing this book is to  
arouse int ernat ional interest in changes ,  discussed in 
Chapter 7 ,  which might make such a break less difficult for 
all those of the less-developed countries which wished to 
make it . 



Chapter 5 

Taiwan : flexible and mixed discip lines 

Jen-j en Liu 

To the main characterist ics of the pro fess ions in less 
developed count ries - their western origin , the relatively 
high incomes of their pract itioners and their concentration 
in urban areas - several more characterist ics may be added 
in Taiwan . The st ructure , laws and regulat ions o f  present 
day professions are largely mixtures of Japanese and 
American p ract i ces ; certain of the Western type pro fess ions 
have local counterparts ; all are male-dominated , and in 
almost all there are some ' underground ' profess ionals . 

Background to p rofess ional st ructure in Taiwan 

( a) Hist orical origins . The t radit ional Chinese pro
fess ions corresponding to Medicine , Accounting and Archit
ecture were based on individual apprent iceship and related 
to Buddhist and Taoist religious practi ces . Except for 
medicine they did not survive the Japanese colonial period 
(1895-1945 ) .  The Japanese introduced training on Western 
lines for sub-pro fess ional pos itions beginning with agric
ultural middle s choo ls b ut did not encourage profess ional 
training of the local populat ion . Most of the students and 
faculty of the one university ( Taihoku Imperial University -
now National Taiwan Univers ity) were Japane se . Japanese 
p rofess ionals pract ised throughout the count ry . 

Taiwan was returned to China in 1945 and nearly all Jap anese 
were repatriated . Because o f  acute short age o f  p ro fess ionals 
in China itsel f a few Japanese professionals were invit ed to 
return , but many profess ional posts were filled by inadequately 
trained Taiwanese . With the advance o f  the communis ts in China 
many pro fessionals and sub-professionals , especially those 
t rained in American systems , migrated to Taiwan . English became 
the pro fessional language , and English texts  began to be pir
ated on a large s cale in Taiwan . The cheapness o f  these texts 
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made the writ ing of  Chinese text-books ( formerly a source of  
income to scholars)  no longer pro f it able . Moreover use of 
English t ext s began to st imulate a ' brain drain ' , particularly 
to the USA. In the period 1956-1969 over 2 3 , 000 students 
went abroad for further study and a survey in 1968 showed 
that well over half of those abroad were in the USA . 

(b)  Training of professionals . Professionals in Taiwan 
today are t rained in colleges and universit ies . The number 
of  student s per 100 , 000 populat ion in Taiwan increased from 
eighty-seven around 1950 to about 1200 by 197 0 ; 1 while the 
number of  inst itut ions increased during the period at an 
average annual rate of 12 . 8  p er cent , and the average number 
of  student s per school almo st twice as fast , the number of  
t eachers per student fell by about a half . Between 195 9 and 
1970 , for example , the t eacher/ st udent ratio declined from 
about 1 : 10 to about 1 : 20 . 

In 1955 , engineering was the largest f ield of  study with 
nearly 25  per cent of total enrolments ,  agricultural fourth 
largest ,  with about 11 per cent of  total enrolment s ,  and 
medicine the second smallest with only about 4 per cent . 
By 19 6 8 , engineering had fallen to second place and , although 
it had grown by seven t imes , accounted for only about 20 per 
cent of total enrolment s ;  agriculture had increased fivefold 
but it s proport ion of total enrolments had dropped to only 
about 7 per cent , while medicine with about 10 per cent of 
total enrolment s had risen from smallest but one to third 
largest . Student s abroad showed roughly the same pattern : 
of  the 2 , 05 6  student s who went abroad in 1970 , about 2 5  per 
cent were studying in engineering , about 4 per cent in 
medicine , and about 7 per cent in agriculture .  Less than 
10 per cent of the number of student s report ed as going 
abroad over the 18 year period had returned to Taiwan by 
19 70 . 

( c )  Stock of professionals . The proport ions of pro
fessional , technical and related workers to  the total labour 
force aged fifteen and over is shown in Tab le 5 . 1 .  The 
number of profess ionals and sub-professionals grew more 
rapidly than the populat ion . In 1956 there were about 93 

1
Today Taiwan has about the same rat io o f  tert iary students 
to total population as Japan or Israel . In Southeast As ia 
only the Philippines has anything like the same rat io ; the 
rest of the count ries in this study have ratios of one
quarter to one-tenth that of Taiwan (UNESCO , 19 70 , Tables 
1-1 , 4-1 ) . 
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profess ional , t echnical and related workers to every 10 , 000 
populat ion ; by 1970 there were 130 . Such a development is 
consis t ent with Taiwan ' s  rapid economic growth during that 
decade . As might be expect ed , the concent rat ion is much 
higher in Taipei ( 7 . 7  per cent of the labour force) and in 
other municipalit ies (5 . 6  per cent ) than in non-urban areas 
(2 . 9  per cent ) . 

(d )  Government authority over profess ions . The Minist ry 
of  Education is the principal authority in charge of  t raining 
for profess ions . Examinat ions which cont rol ent ry t o  the 
profess ions are the respons ibility of the Minis t ry of Civil 
Service of the Examinat ion Yuan while the Minis t ry of  
Int erior and the Minis t ry of Economic Af fairs regulat e and 
administer all the profess ions . The basic laws regulat ing 
profess ional act ivity are set by the Legislat ive Yuan while 
infract ions of the regulat ions are dealt with by the Judicial 
Yuan and the Minis t ry of  Just ice or the Execut ive Yuan . 

At local government level , the Department of Educat ion is 
responsible for t raining sub-profess ionals while the Depart 
ment o f  Reconst ruct ion cont rols the regis t rat ion of  all 
profess ions and sub-profess ions except medical ones , regulat ed 
by the Department of Health . The police also assist in 
making regulat ions effective . Because the t raining , qualifying 
examinat ions , regulat ory power and administ rat ion power each 
belong to different government authorit ies , co-operat ion and 
co-ordinat ion are particularly important . As we shall see , 
many difficult ies and problems in our four professions may 
be at t ribut ed to lack of such co-operat ion and co-ordinat ion . 

The profess ional associations in Taiwan act as a bridge 
between the government and the profess ionals , informing 
their members of government policy and regulat ions , and 
passing their memb ers ' opinions to the government ; the 
former role is the more important , however .  The associations 
may also act as a club and cent re for prof ess ional discussion 
and communicat ion , but seminars and s imilar profess ional 
act ivit ies seldom occur . They also promote and protect their 
memb ers ' int erests , establishing , for example , medical pro
grams in government employees ' and labourers ' medical 
insurance programs , pushing through regulations on endorse
ment of  the financial statement s of public companies by 
chartered accountant s ,  and rest ricting to const ruct ion 
associat ion members the right to  t ender for public works 
programs . Finally , they collect informat ion and stat is t ics 
on the relevant profession for the government .  



Table 5 . 1 

St ock of profess ional , technical and related workers , 1956-1970 

1956 

Total populat ion (OOO) 9 , 390 . 4  

Labour force 15 and over (OOO) n . a .  

Total professional* 87 , 17 8  

Profes sional a s  % of population 0 . 9 

Profess ional as % of  labour force n . a .  

Medical ( incl . herbalists )  as 
% of total professional 11 . 7  

Medical (excl . herbalist s )  as 
% of total professional 9 . 8  

1960 

10 , 79 2 . 2  

n . a . 

114 , 917  

1 . 1 

n .  a .  

10 . 8  

9 . 3  

1965 

12 , 62 8 . 3 

n . a .  

151 , 0 32 

1 . 2  

n .  a .  

8 . 6 

7 . 6  

196 8 

13 , 650 . 4  

4 , 336 . 6  

167 , 49 7  

1 . 2 

3 . 9 

7 . 4  

6 . 5  

1970  

14 , 67 5 . 9  

5 , 0 5 3 . 1  

191 , 040  

1 . 3 

3 . 8 

8 . 1 

6 . 4  

* Described as ' Professionals ' unt il 1966 ; thereaft er as ' Profess ional , t echnical 
and related workers ' .  

Source : Director-General of  Budgets , Account s & Stat ist ics , Statis tical Abstract of the 
Repub lic of China , 1966 , 19 7 1 .  

...... 
N 
VJ 
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(e)  The ' underground ' profess ions are perhaps more 
important in Taiwan than in any other country included in 
this study . Except in the agricultural profession , ' under
ground ' or unqualified , unlicensed professionals compete with 
the licensed qualified practit ioners ,  giving a bad name to 
the entire profession since laymen cannot dis t inguish between 
them. While the government authorit ies can detect and locate 
underground practit ioners , they are hampered by lack of 
budget and staff , and punishment s are too light to be 
effect ive det errents . These weaknesses may reflect lack of  
determination by the government to stamp out these operators : 
law-makers , councilmen and high ranking officers often 
themselves request the police to release arres ted prac
tit ioners , somet imes using polit ical pressures and bribery . 

( f )  Examinations . Finally , something needs to be said 
about Taiwan ' s  unique pro fessional examinat ion system. The 
Examinat ion Yuan , appointed by the President , is in charge 
of examinations , and of  recruit ing and promot ing civil 
servants ; there are thus two Minist ries , the Minis try o f  
Examinat ions and the Ministry of  Civil Service . The examin
at ions Minis t ry conduct s examinat ions each year at higher 
and ordinary level for profess ional and technical licences 
and for the civil service . These higher examinat ions are 
very dif ficult and the pass rate is very low (Table 5 . 2 ) ; 
they include such subj ects as Chinese history and language . 
One who passes the higher written examinat ions may be  
admit t ed to the  Civil Service at  a minimum level o f  
' Recommended Appointment ' .  (There are three levels of  entry : 
Des ignated - about 40 per cent of  total ; Recommended - about 
50 per cent ; and President ial Appointment - 10 per cent . )  
Those who take the high written examinat ion do not need to 
take the civil s ervice examination in addit ion , as they are 
considered already sufficient ly qualified for civil service 
posts . The higher writ ten examination for the civil service 
covers other subj ects than those for the pro fessions , as 
seen from Table 5 . 2 .  

A much more important and much the more common way o f  
entering the profess ions i s  through the examinat ion by 
credent ial or by credent ial plus int erview . Relat ively few 
pass on credent ials only . 

In addit ion to these two main types of  examinat ions , a 
third , special , examinat ion may be held from t ime to t ime 
for those who lack academic qualificat ions but possess wide 
practi cal experience ; this is relevant for herbalist s , 
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engineers and accountants , and other non-profess ionals . 

Table 5 . 2  

Writt en examinations , passes , 1950-19 7 1  

Reporting Pass ing Rate 

High Profess ional % 

Physicians 222  16 7 
Pharmacists 12 6 3 2 
Dentists 97 1 1 
Nurses 224 4 2 
Medical technicians 2 9  1 3 

Lawyers 6 , 7 11 288  4 

Architect s 349 15 7 45 

Accountants 1 , 406 89  6 

Civil Service 

Civil engineers 6 , 2 64 7 3 7  12 

Architects 3 , 2 16 392  12  

Agricultural off icers 2 12 45  21  

Source : Minist ry of  Civil Service Examination , Statis tics 
of Examination and Se lection (Kou Shun Gung Chi) , 
19 7 2 . 

Once a candidate has passed the examinat ion held by the 
Ministry , a diploma of  qualificat ion is issued . With this 
and his academic records , he can then register at the 
Department o f  Reconstruct ion of any city or hs ien government , 
on payment of certain fees . Medical practitioners must also 
regist er as members of their local professional associat ion . 
A profess ional entering the civil service , however , does not 
need such regis t ration . 

Although examinat ions are important , many other factors 
govern the kind of j obs professionals get . In both the 
pub lic and the private sectors letters of recommendat ion 
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from influent ial people are usually more effect ive than 
cert ificates in finding j obs , and personal relat ionships 
more important than profess ional or technical competence in 
promot ion . Understandably , more t ime and money are spent on 
cult ivat ing such relat ionships than on collect ing professional 
j ournals . 

( g )  Profess ional magaz ines are still rare , and the ones 
which do exist suffer many difficult ies from lack of finance 
and low circulat ion (Table 5 . 3 ) .  Advanced profess ional books 
in Chinese are almost non-exis tent . A vicious circle is 
created : b ecaus e the market is so small , it is not profitab le 
to write and publish profess ional reports and j ournals ; and 
because such j ournals are so few and so poor in quality , 
profess ionals seldom buy them. 

(h) Women in the professions . One final feature of the 
Taiwan profess ional scene is the ext ent to which it is male
dominated . This can be shown from statist ics in the UNESCO 
Statistica l Yearbook (19 7 0 )  of enrolments in Taiwan ' s  
univers it ies which show the percentage of female students 
rising only gradually from 15 per cent in 1955 to 34 per 
cent in 196 8 , with the percentages of females more or less 
stable in pro fess ional subj ects , around 30 per cent in 
medicine , 18 per cent in agriculture and 2 per cent in 
engineering . The memb ership lists  of  practising profess ionals 
show about 10 per cent each of  physicians and dentists as 
female ,  with pharmacis ts 38 per cent and archit ects only 3 
per cent . 

The medical profess ion 

' If one cannot become a premier , one should become a 
good doctor ' runs a tradit ional proverb . Because of the 
st rong preference for medicine as one ' s  occupat ion and the 
shortage of training facilities after World War II , private 
funds were invested in new medical , pharmaceut ical and 
nursing schools to meet the demand . 

(a)  Jraining of medical and paramedical personnel . 
Enrolment in medical schools in Taiwan increased from 7 12 in 
1955 to over 2 0 , 000 in 19 70 , an average annual rate of  
increase of 2 5  per cent ; although medicine st ill accounted 
for only 10 per cent o f  total enrolments , this was over 
double its 1 9 5 5  share of 4 per cent . Another indicat ion of  
the increase in medical personnel is that in 194 7  there were 



0 . 5  regist ered phys icians and dentists for every 10 , 000 
populat ion ; by 19 72 , there were 8 . 8 .  

Table 5 . 3 

12 7 

Clas s ificat ion of magaz ines published in Taiwan end of  19 70 

Classificat ion 

Medicine and Sanit at ion 

Civil Engineering 

Agriculture and Pasture 

Indust ry and Commerce 

Economics 

Other 

Total 

Taipei 
City 

37  

44  

2 2  

10 7 

75 

6 76 

961  

Taiwan 
Total 

Province 

13  50  

3 4 7  

15 37 

55 162 

15 90 

342 1 , 018 

443 1 , 404 

Source : P .  10 , Pub lications Directory , pub lished by 
Department of Publications Administ rat ion , The 
Minist ry of Interior , March 19 71 . 

Ent rance to medical schools is by a Joint Ent rance 
Examinat ion taken after successful complet ion of  an accredited 
senior middle s chool or it s equivalent . Doctors are t rained 
in six Colleges of Medicine . At pres ent there are s ix 
s chools in the Nat ional Taiwan University College of  Medicine : 
the School of Medicine ( established at the end of  World War 
II) ; the School of Pharmacy (1953) ; the School of Dent istry 
( 19 5 5 ) ; the S chool of Medical Technology ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; the School 
of Nursing ( 1956 ) , and the School of Rehabilitat ion Medicine 
(19 70) , and eight further post-graduate inst itut es : Bio
chemist ry , Microbiology , Pathology , Pharmacology , Phys iology , 
Public Health , Anatomy and Pharmaceut ical S cience . Five 
colleges provide dental t raining in a six-year course gradu
at ing about 300 student s per y ear . In addit ion , there are 
seventeen vocat ional medical s chools , thirt een to train 
nurses , and two each to  t rain pharmacists and medical 
technicians . The School of  Medicine of fers a seven-year 
cours e (two years pre-medical , four years medical and one 
year rotat ing int ernship ) , the School of Dent istry a s ix-
year course ( including two y ears premedical ) , leading to the 
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Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Medicine in Dent ist ry 
resp ect ively . The nurses and pharmacists  have four-year 
courses . 

There are also privat e medical colleges in Taipei ,  
Kaohsiung and Taichung all established 1956-1960 and a 
privat e Chinese College of Medicine , t eaching herbal as well 
as Western medicine in Taichung . A public Nat ional Defence 
College of Medicine is also in Taipei . Nurses are t rained 
in thirt een nursing s chools , mainly privat e, and in addit ion 
there are two s chools each for pharmacists  and medical 
technicians . 

Tuit ion and fees vary from s chool to school , higher in 
the privat e ,  lower in the pub lic schools . In the College 
of Med icine of Nat ional Taiwan Univers ity in 1 9 7 0 , cos ts  
for medical s t udents ( exclus ive of  the int ernship year) 
amoun ted to NT$2 , 650 per semest er ; in the private schools , 
fees may be three to five t imes higher than this . Expressed 
at the current rat e of exchange in 19 70 , the lower rate 
amount ed to about US $ 6 6 . 2 5 - Taiwan ' s  per capita income in 
19 70 was est imat ed at US $ 32 9 . 

After graduat ion from these colleges , students can take 
the Qualifying Examinat ion for Do ctors , given three t imes 
each y ear . Aft er pas sing this , they are given a cert ificat e 
allowing them to apply for a licence to pract ise from their 
lo cal public health authority . To pract ise they must  j oin 
a lo cal medical as sociat ion , but to work in a pub lic 
hospit al , they need not : most doctors who work only in 
public hospit als are not memb ers . 

(b ) Numb ers of medical profess ionals . The f igures on the 
number of medical profess ionals dif fer somewhat according 
to the source . An official estimat e from the Nat ional Health 
Administ rat ion shows over 11 , 000 regist ered physicians but 
the same source shows j ust  over 50 per cent of  these actually 
engaged in service (Tab le 5 . 4 ) . Other tab les in this 
sect ion show somewhat lower figures , for several reasons . 
First , the lower estimates are t aken from the professional 
associat ions ' handbooks which , as we have seen , are almost 
sure to underest imat e total numbers becaus e doctors working 
in pub lic hospit als need not belong to profess ional associ
at ions . Second , figures from the Bureau of Account s and 
Stat istics count as doctors not only those in public hospi
tals but others not regist ered with the profess ional 
as sociat ions : some ret ired doctors and even some 



Table 5 . 4  

Medical and Earamedical Eersonnel 

Regist ered 

19 47 1972  Pub lic 

Physicians 35 9 11 , 386 1 , 292 
( 2 1% )  

Dent ist s -* 1 , 744 80 
( 10% ) 

Pharmacists 21 4 , 0 79 124 
( 6% ) 

Nurses 451 9 , 40 7  1 , 9 83  
(49 % )  

Midwives 14 7 , 2 7 3  117 
(5% ) 

Dispensers and others 5*** 5 75*** 119 
(9%)  

Herb physi cians n .  a .  2 , 765  n . a . 

* 
** 
*** 

Included with phys'icians . 
' Other health personnel ' ;  may include dispensers . 
Dispensers only . 

Engaged in 

Private 

4 , 2 6 9  

7 35 

1 , 819 

1 , 5 88 

1 , 5 80 

6 8  

n .  a .  

service 1972 

Other# 

5 2 4  

1 7  

19 

494 

55 8 

1 , 0 7 1  

n .  a .  

Health centres and health stations , n o  breakdown b y  pub lic/private . 

Source : National Health Administration . 

Total 

6 , 085 

832 

1 , 9 92 

4 , 06 5  

2 , 2 5 5  

1 , 2 38** 

n.  a .  
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' underground doctors ' pract is ing illegally by using cred
ent ials of real doctors ( see Sect ion g) . Probab ly around 
5 , 000-6 , 000 physicians are in pract ice in Taiwan t oday .  

Figures for dent ist s ,  pharmacist s  and nurses may als o  
vary for similar reas ons . Among dent ists also , there may be  
some ' underground ' or unqualified pract it ioners : one est imat e  
has put their number as high as 1 , 700 compared to the approx
imate 800 legally qualified dent ist s .  It i s  even more 
difficult to det ermine the numbers of nurses and midwives 
working . Many who are regis tered may not be  pract is ing -
e . g .  married women at home ; and some unqualified nurse 
ass istants may b e  included in Tab le 5 . 4 . 2 

Just under one-fourth of  the doctors in pract ice around 
1970  and over half the dent ist s had foreign t rain ing . 

An interest ing feature of Taiwan ' s  medical profess ion is 
the high proport ion of  those over fifty-five years old . The 
handbooks of the professional as sociat ions show the pro
port ion as 46 per cent but these may include some ret ired or 
even dead doctors not yet eliminat ed from the regis t er , and 
exclude many younger doct ors who are not yet members because 
they are s t il l  get t ing experience in pub lic pract ice and 
saving to set up in privat e pract ice . However the brain 
drain affect s mainly younger doctors and this could explain 
the unusual age structure . 

( c ) Pub l ic-privat e distribut ion . About one-fifth of 
do ctors employed in 19 72 were in public service , and the 
rest in privat e pract ice . Dentists and pharmacis t s  and all 
other medical personnel except nurses also seem to follow 
this pat tern . 

Many of the doctors working in public hospitals also 
work in privat e ones (a  few may be counted twice) . It is a 
common pract ice for the largest pub lic hospitals to hire 
part-time phys icians who are qualified to pract ise privately 
and have their own clinics . This has many advantages . 
First , the salary a public hospital can offer is res trict ed 
by the government budget and by gover�ment regulat ions . 
Only i f  a government salary is of fered for part-time work 
can it compet e with opportunit ies for good doctors in the 
private  market . Part-t ime work enables public hospitals to 

2
some pro fess ionals and sub-profess ionals may also be 
ab road or have changed their occupat ion . 
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hire f irs t-rate physicians . Second , contract s are annual , 
which gives the full-time public hospital doctors an opport
unity to learn from the many and constant ly changing private 
phys icians . Actually , when full-time physicians think they 
have learned enough , they generally leave to open privat e 
clinics themselves . The turnover in the public hospitals is 
thus very much higher than in the private hospitals . In 
this way , the public hospi tals act as on-the-j ob training 
ins titutes . 

Another advant age of  the part-time syst em is that it 
enables private doctors to ext end their contact s among the 
masses , their potent ial pat ients . They also  learn how to 
us e the most up-to-date methods of  t reatment and equipment 
which they may subs equent ly purchase for their own private 
practices . 

Even though there is a legal barrier to the employment 
of part-t ime physicians in pub lic hospitals , it is an open 
secret that b ecaus e of these advantages , most  public hosp itals 
have such physicians . 

(d)  Earnings . For all the profess ions except nurs ing , 
earnings are higher in the private than in the public s ector 
(Table 5 . 5 ) .  The order o f  earnings is generally consis tent 

with the length of  t raining , except for dent is t s . The lower 
salaries of nurses in the privat e sector re flect the lower 
average quality : while pub lic hospit als have to employ 
regist ered qualified nurses , private hospitals and clinics 
and private do ctors may t ake s chool leavers from the lower 
middle s chool , give them three months on-the-j ob training 
and employ these ' nurses ' at a cons iderably lower salary . 
For the other pro fess ionals , lower pub lic s ector earnings do 
not reflect lower average quality , but may well reflect 
part-t ime stat us . Also ,  pub lic employees o ft en have some 
income in kind , perhaps hous ing , food allowances or fuel 
allowances , usually related to family s ize  and hence 
especially at tract ive for large families . The system is 
diff erent for d if f erent public inst itut ions or for the same 
ins titut ions at dif ferent t imes ; rank , family s ize , and 
sen iority are important in theory , but in pract ice the rules 
are poorly observed and complaint s are frequent . 

Gift income is also important , especially for surgeons 
or ob s tet ricians who usually receive a gift of NT$5 00-2 , 000 
from the parent s for the b irth of a son , or half that - or 
less - for a daught er in pub lic hospit als . Gifts  to  surgeons 
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vary with the kind of  dis ease .  As such gift income i s  beyond 
the reach of the tax collector , it is often preferred to 
other kinds of  income . 

A third important source of income for doctors is from 
sales o f  medicine or connnissions from drugstores or drug 
manufacturers for specifying particular brands in 
pres cript ions . 

Although no f igures are given for herb doctors in Tab le 
5 . 5  their incomes are believed to be about half those of  
the  western-type doct ors . 

Tab le 5 . 5  

Average monthly earnings of medical · professionals - 1972  

Profess ionals 

Physicians 
Dent ist s  
Pharmacis t s  
Senior nurses 

Sub-profess ionals 

Nurses 

* 

Midwives 
Dispens er 
Dent al assistants 
Tooth-fitt ing technicians 

NT$40 . 00 = US$ 1 . 00 

Private 
Sect ion 

Pub lic 
Sect ion 

NT$ ' OOO* 

12-18 
6-8 
8-10 
4-6 

1-1 . 2 
0 . 8-2 

2-4 
3-6 
3-4 . 5  

6-15 
6-12 
4-6 
4-6 

2-4 
2 -4 
2 -4 

Source : Int erviews with Medical Profess ionals . 

A senior doctor in a public hospital pointed out that 
the average salary in that hospital was NT$ 7 , 000 , the top 
salary NT$10 , 000 ; he compared this to a reported salary for 
Taiwan doctors in the United States of US $ 700 , net of food , 
housing and t ransport , four t imes the pos s ible net income 
o f  a public s e ctor do ctor in Taiwan . 
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( e )  Brain drain . Since the  income o f  medical profess
ionals at the main dest inations - the United States and 
Canada - are as much as t en t imes as high as in Taiwan , 
economic mot ives alone are usually strong enough to overcome 
any obstacles . As long as the b ig income gap is not narrowed 
and there is no change in the government ' s  emigrat ion policy , 
the brain drain will cont inue . 

The b rain drain at it s most dramat ic can perhaps be  seen 
in the number of  medical graduates of  Nat ional Taiwan 
University who have gone ab road (Tab le 5-6 ) . This t able 
shows those who have gone to Canada and the USA only . Not 
very many are believed to have gone to other countries . 
Graduates of other univers it ies have probab ly a lower rate 
of emigrat ion . 

Nurses too have been recruited in substantial numbers -
though we do not know exact ly how many - over the past few 
years , especially to West  Germany and Japan . One e ffect of  
this recruitment was that in  the late 1960s , several new 
training s chools were opened to meet the demand . Now that 
this recruitment has dropped off , there appears to be an 
excess of  supply of nurses . 

This brain drain affect s both pract is ing professionals 
and student s .  Often a student complet ing a course t ries to 
go abroad immediately , b ut has to work for some t ime to 
gather funds or experience or to prepare for further examin
ations . Almo st all the medical personnel we visited , 
especially the younger ones , des ired overs eas t raining . 
Those without it have s imply not yet overcome all the 
obst acles . The pos s ib ility o f  get t ing overseas training is 
one reason why many new graduates stay in pub lic hospitals 
or church-financed and operated hospitals . Examinat ions , 
not distance or travell ing expenses, are the main obstacles : 
overseas training or experience can give one a highly paid 
j ob either overseas or in Taiwan , and becomes the obj ect ive 
of a college student from his f irst day as a freshman . 

( f) Control : the profess ional associat ions and the 
government . The medical profess ional associat ions play an 
import ant role in codes , discipline , legislat ion and 
standards . They exist at only two levels : local and pro
vincial . The provincial associat ions are made up of local 
associat ions , not individual members . By law ,  any medical 
pract it ioner mus t first become a member of his local pro
fessional as sociat ion before he can open a clinic . Anyone 
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convicted of a crime or violat ing regulat ions of the associ
at ion , or rent ing or selling his name or licence to an 
unqualif ied pract it ioner may be  either warned or dismis sed , 
according to the severity of  the infringement , by a two
thirds vote of the associat ion ' s  board of directors . Serving 
milit ary physicians are not accepted as members . The pro
vincial associat ion s t ates that members mus t  be of Chines e 
nat ionality , but this requirement is not found in the local 
ass ociat ions . Under the provincial as sociat ion there are 
three connnittees : the Medical Af fairs Commit t ee to help 
members agains t out side pres sures ; the Medical Disputes 
As sessment Committee to give professional assessment to 
medical disput es ; and the Public Health Policy Commit t ee to 
advise  health authorit ies on medical policy . 

Table 5 . 6 

NTU - medical alumni - percentage of medical and pharmaceut
ical graduates in the US and Canada in 1970  

Years of  College S chool of School of 
graduat ion total Medicine Pharmacy 

1948-55 3 . 02 3 . 03 - * 

195 6-60 17 . 00 17 . 08 10 . 6 3 

1961-66 31 . 30 38 . 10 2 2 . 83 

196 7- 70 13 . 90 1 7 . 89 9 . 3 7 

Total product ion of  graduat es 

1948-19 70 2 , 9 8 7  

* 19 5 7  i s  the f irst year the Schoo l of  Pharmacy 
graduat ed students . 

Source : Alumni Associat ion of College of Medicine NTU . 

Fees of NT $1 , 300 for pract it ioners and NT$ 8 7 5  for non
practit ioners were set at the local level for Taipei city in 
19 70 . In addit ion each local pract itioner had to pay NT$120 
and each non-practit ioner NT$96  to the provincial associat ion . 
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Sub-profess ionals have also formed such as sociat ions : 
dental as sistants formed one and success fully put pres sure 
on the Government to legaliz e their posit ion and regulat e 
entry by examinat ions , in spit e of opposition by the 
dent ists ' as sociat ions ; nurses ' associat ions have been less 
success ful in opposing the employment of unqualif ied nurses 
such as the maids /nurses who have only three months training ; 
the midwives ' associat ion has opposed - so far unsuc ces s fully 
the method of taxat ion , bas ed on an arbitrarily set sum ,  
asking inst ead for one based o n  the numbers of births at t ended . 

( g) ' Underground ' pract it ioners . One of  the professional 
associat ions ' chief prob lems in their relat ions with govern
ment is that of ' undergrol.llld '  or illegal pract it ioners . 

The present law for medical personnel , passed in Sept ember 
194 3 , has long been condemned as being mainly respons ible 
for the ever- increas ing number of  ' underground ' medical 
doctors , est imat ed in January 19 7 3  at more than 10 , 000 , as 
compared to only about 6 , 000 legally qualified doct ors . The 

· law not only cannot ext erminat e these underground doct ors , 
but actually protect s them . Art icle 2 6  says that ' A  
physician opening a private clinic without a Diploma for 
Medical Doct ors or without membership in the local medical 
as sociat ion will be  fined NT$1 , 500 by the health authorit ies ' .  
It has proved impossible to apply this to l.lllderground doctors 
since they are not physicians , and no other law forb ids a 
non-physician opening a privat e clini c .  Furthermore ,  a 
medical doctor will be  punished according t o  the ' fault due 
to business practice ' art icle if his carelessness causes 
death or inj ury to a pat ient . However , an underground 
doctor in the same circums t ances will be pun ished only one 
third as severely , according to the ' common fault ' art icle , 
since he is not ' pract ising a bus iness ' .  

Underground pract itioners are of various types : ret ired 
military doctors , usually with some pract ical f ield training 
and some medical knowledge , but not properly qualif ied , have 
received relat ively sympathet ic t reatment from the government ; 
those who ret ired before 1949 , with a military rank of at 
least capt ain , automat ically received licences to operate 
privat e clinics , without taking any pro fess ional examinat ion ; 
as a reward for military s ervice , they could , through on
the-j ob training , open private clinics and become regular 
doct ors . There is also a ' market ' in which licences are 
bought or hired . Sellers are some of the licensed military 
doctors , doctors in pub lic hospitals prevent ed by inexperience 
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or lack of capit al from opening clinics , and doct ors prac
tising abroad ; buyers are military doctors ret ired s ince 
194 9 , failed medical student s ,  and doctors ' assistants who 
have picked up some skills and wish to open clinics . The 
buyer will be registered as a pract is ing doct or in the name 
of the seller : there will be doub le count ing in the statis
tics if the seller is pract is ing , and is count ed within an 
inst itut ion . The monthly rent al for licences varies according 
to circumstances but is reported to be around NT$2 , 000-4 , 000 , 
with ' sale ' very much higher . 

Some underground doctors pract ise without any credentials , 
prescrib ing over the count er in drugstores , or moving their 
clinics from place to place to es cape detect ion . 

The profess ional associat ions oppose these underground 
doctors st rongly for ethical reasons and also because they 
compet e with qualified doctors , charging their pat ient s 
much less and of t en taking pat ient s away from legally quali
f ied doctors . Since the profess ional associat ions cannot 
punish offenders themselves , they have pres sed the government 
to cont rol these pract ices . 

Finally in June 196 7  a new law governing the medical 
profess ions was pass ed by the Legis lat ive Yuan . Mainly 
becaus e  of pressure from the military authorit ies , this new 
law was , for years , not put into ef fect by the Execut ive 
Yuan . According to Article 2 8  of this law ,  ' Any pract it ioner 
not having a legal quali ficat ion as a medical doctor will 
incur one to three years in prison and a f ine of NT$6 , 000-
15 , 000 and all drugs and medical equipment will be conf is
cated ' . If  the pat ient is killed or inj ured , the pract it ioner 
will be punished twice as severely as the ' common fault ' 
punishment , and will have to pay compensat ion . 

The delay in enforcing this law aroused the anger of 
all regular medical profess ionals . In lat e 19 72  all the 
medical profess ional associat ions endorsed a half-page prot es t 
advertisement in the daily newspapers .  The Execut ive Yuan 
was then forced to deal with the prob lem of the ret ired 
milit ary doct ors and in Sept emb er 1972 the Legislat ive Yuan 
passed another regulat ion grant ing military doctors operat ing 
illegally a three-year grace period to pass a special , relat
ively easy , examinat ion or assistance in changing to another 
occupat ion . The new health law was ult imat ely executed in 
19 7 3  and s everal prosecut ions under it have occurred . 
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(h) Some special local f eatures . A special charact er
ist ic of the medical profession in Taiwan is the degree of 
competit ion between profess ionals and sub-professionals : 
dent ist s on the one hand and dent al as sistants and tooth
modelling technicians on the other , pharmacists  and pharmacist 
assistants ( dispensers) , qualified nurses and unqualified 
nurses or maid-nurses . Imitat ions of  drugs are also manu
factured il legally . 

The most severe case is between dent is ts  and dental 
assistant s .  According to the Taiwan Dentists ' Associat ion , 
there are only s light ly more than 800 legal dental clinics 
in Taiwan , but more than 1 , 700 dental as sistant s prac t is ing 
as dent ist s  illegally . Originally many of  these were trained 
by dent ists during the Japanese occupat ion t o  make and f it 
gold and silver t eeth . The Minist ry of  Civil Service Exam
inat ions gives ordinary profess ional examinat ions t o  dental 
assistant s , which means they have a restricted legal status : 
under regulat ions introduced after pressure from the Dent ists ' 
As sociat ion , dent al ass istants are permitted only to fit 
t eeth , and tooth modelling technicians t o  make them. 
However ,  many dental assistant s stil l  operat e full dental 
clinics ; their compet it ion has reduced qualif ied dent is t s ' 
earnings to  levels that hardly compensate f or s ix years 
t raining in college and some have migrated to other countries , 
especially Japan , to pract ise .  

Any drug manufacturer o r  drugstore must b y  law employ a 
pharmacis t . Manufacturers can afford this but for many 
small drugs tores , making less than NT$ 10 , 000 a month , it is 
a hardship to employ one at NT$5 , 000 a month : most drug
st ores - except the few largest ones - either employ a 
pharmacist in name , rent ing or buying a cert ificat e  as 
des cribed above for doct ors , or take on a pharmacist ' s  
ass istant , or a dispens er . About half the 2 , 000 qualif ied 
pharmacist s are employed out s ide drugstores , and enforcing 
the law would reduce the number of  west ern-style drugstores 
to less than half the present number . The pharmacists argue 
that drugstores are too  numerous by world standards ; but 
present training plans will - according to the Nat ional 
Health Administ rat ion - produce 12 , 000 pharmacists  in the 
next f ive years . 

Some of these could help staff the rapidly expanding drug 
indust ry ,  producing locally many int ernat ionally known drugs . 
This indust ry , however , is also threatened by many illegal 
imitat ions of branded drugs , often with l it t le or no medical 
cont ent . 
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The herbal doctors are recognized by an examinat ion in 
two divisions - internal medicine and herb surgery given by 
the Examinat ion Yuan . A characteris t ic feature of this 
profess ion is its secret prescript ions passed on , usually , 
only to the doc tors ' sons . An art icle in a thirty-year old 
law on medicine provides for bonuses to encourage the reve
lat ion of thes e secret pres cript ions to the health authorit ies , 
but these  bonuses are insufficient and have achieved lit tle . 
Most herb doct ors today are elderly men , with elderly 
pat ient s : few young men now learn herb medicine . Herb 
doctors have no e ffect ive professional organization and their 
prot est s against lack of recognit ion - for example , in 
official insurance schemes - make lit t le impress ion on the 
medical authorit ies . 

( i) Summary . The principal characterist ics of Taiwan 
medicine are the decline o f  t radit ional Chines e  medicine and 
rise of Western-type t raining and patt erns of pract ice , with 
a brain drain to count ries with higher medical incomes ; the 
concent rat ion of  professionals in the private sector and 
urban areas , and the prevalence of underground practit ioners 
and imit at ion drugs . 

Market forces t end  to concentrate medical service in 
towns and doctor vacancies in rural public health s t imulate 
res ort to underground pract ice . A two-tier sys t em of medical 
examinat ions with the lower layer confined to rural areas 
might make it pos s ib le to control and employ the knowledge 
and skill of relat ively untrained former army doctors and 
other underground pract it ioners . This could be supplemented 
by requiring government doctors in towns to work in rot at ion 
in dist rict cent res and those in dist rict centres to circulate 
by mob ile clinics to rural areas . 

Municipal hospit als run on present pract ices , using part
t ime s t af f  who also work in private pract ice , are able  to 
make a profit and should be  extended by further investment ; 
but most efforts to counter the flow to the cit ies , the 
privat e sector , and overseas , encounter severe financial 
problems and dif ficult ies of cont rol .  

Account ing 

( a) Background . When people are s ick they know the 
alternat ives are health, and illness or death , and they 
consult a phys ician ;  when they are in trouble with the law 
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the alt ernat ives are freedom, and imprisonment or a f ine , so 
they consult a lawyer . Accountant s ,  however ,  do not enj oy 
such a st rong posit ion .  Up to World War I I , qualified 
account ants were very few - perhaps no more than thirty . 
People did not understand or recogniz e their funct ions ; nor 
did the government require their services . No one could 
make a living ent irely by his bus iness as an accountant , but 
had to have some other source of  income . It was only around 
1957 that the government organized account ing as a profess ion . 

After Taiwan was ceded to Japan , the West ern b ookkeeping 
system was introduced and the old Chinese system gradually 
los t it s · popularity and disappeared . Accounts in the old 
syst em were presented in a form ( Chung Zeng) rather like a 
modern j ournal with a double line dividing each page , the 
upper part being for receipt s and the lower for payments , 
both filled in in chronological order . No dist inct ion was 
made between account deb it ed and account credit ed , though 
separat e account s called inflow and out flow account s were 
maintained for each maj or t rade partner in the same form as 
for the general accounts . The balances were writt en together 
at the end of each account ing period to give a general 
pict ure of the firm' s f inan cial state . The four maj or items 
in these account s were previous b alan ce , total receipts and 
total payments for the current period , and current balance , 
very much like a s tatement of  income and expendit ure . 

(b ) St ructure of the profess ion .  It was only during 
the 1950s when the securit ies market was established and 
privat e  firms ' stocks t raded that accountants '  fun ct ions  
became familiar t o  bus inessmen and the  general publi c .  
Account s of  all f irms whose shares were traded had t o  b e  
checked b y  qualified accountants b efore the government auth
ority could pas s  them . World Bank account ing and securit ies 
expert s were then invited to Taiwan to help improve the 
securit ies market and channel savings from the pub lic into 
product ive investment fields . This st rengthened the Taiwan 
Profess ional Accountants ' Associat ion ' s  request that the 
government should authorize account ant s  to s ign t ax s t ate
ment s and bank loans . 

Even now Taiwan has not many qualif ied accountant s .  
They are heavily concentrat ed in Taipei city . Only about 
one quarter of them are originally from Taiwan , the rest 
from mainland China . 
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Because the account ant ' s  pos it ion is s omewhat anomalous 
and many are s t ill allowed to perform his work , those 
employed as accountant s great ly outnumber thos e profess ionally 
trained as such : the personnel department s of Taiwan pro
vincial government and the Taipei City government report 
5 , 431 ' account ants ' working in public serv ice or teaching 
in 19 70 . Very few of those had passed a profess ional exam
inat ion for ac countants . 

Accountant s and auditors are trained in twenty-two of 
the ninety-two inst itut es of higher educat ion . According 
to the Minis t ry of Educat ion f igures , the number of graduat es 
with maj ors in Account ing in 1970  ( f rom all univers it ies and 
colleges ) was 7 7 7 ; the number of new graduat es each year has 
grown at an average annual rate of about 6 per cent s ince 
1950 , which implies an output something in the neighbourhood 
of 9 , 000 account ant s over the past twenty years . 

In addit ion to the profess ional associat ion , there are 
two inst itutes for accountants , the China Inst itute of  
Accountants and the  Taipei Institut e of Accountants . The 
Taipei Institute compris es some seventy branches with a 
total membership o f  about 600 . The CIA is much smaller and 
compris es mainly the older academic accountants . In Taipei 
City alone , 2 35 regist ered account ant s  belong to the TIA. 
These two asso ciat ions are mutually exclus ive : members of 
one cannot belong to the other . 

Very f ew accountant s emigrate ,  though a f ew go abroad 
for advanced study . No f igures or even est imates are avail
ab le : the local profess ional examinat ion is very difficult , 
and once a p erson has passed it , he can open a private 
office , and his income will be  comparable to that of  a 
phys ician .  

As for other characterist ics of accountants , we have 
dat a only from the Taipei City Associat ion . Of their 2 35 
memb ers , only 10 per cent are under thirty five years of 
age , 36 per cent b etween thirty-five and fifty-five , and 52 
per cent over f ifty-f ive . Only s ix of  the 2 35 were female ,  
and only twenty-three have pas sed the Ministry ' s  high level 
examinat ions . About 8 per cent of  the total have had 
foreign t raining , but there are no foreign memb ers of either 
Associat ion : 3 local examinat ions must be taken in Chinese , 

3some overseas Chinese have qualified as accountants in 
Taiwan , but these  have retained Chinese nat ionality . .  



and there are no arrangement s with foreign countries for 
mutual recognit ion of qual ificat ions . 

( c) P rofess ional activit ies . Most  account ing f irms 
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have three types of  memb ers : the accountant himself , the 
as sistant accountants who do all the busines s  and profess ional 
work , and brokers or salesmen whose j ob is to find cus tomers .  
Although the government does not recognize foreign account
ants ' f irms , they work in Taiwan through local accountants '  
agencies , which they require to meet int ernat ional standards , 
employing graduat e account ants inst ead of  the as s istants 
trained in vocat ional s choo ls that mos t  agencies dealing 
with local firms employ . These few agencies handle most of 
the busines s of foreign f irms . Usually it taKes one to two 
years for a newly established f irm to make a profit . Most 
privat e accountants at present have more business than they 
can handle .  Most f irms employ about ten ass istant s ;  the 
largest has eighty . 

In general an accountant is not supposed to act as a 
cashier or purchas ing agent , nor should a government account
ant open a private o f f ice as an accountant or  lawyer , nor do 
additional part-t ime work in the pub lic or private sector . 

The main types of work undertaken by accountant s are 
preparation of tax statement s ,  confirmat ion of capit al issues 
and financial statements ,  and registrat ion of f irms . Only 
the first three are by law limit ed t o  qualified accountants .  
Al l  the other types o f  accounting bus iness can also b e  done 
by others such as bus inessmen , lawyers or unqualified 
accountants . 

Tax consultancy has not yet become an important task for 
account ant s :  because of  pressure from the professional 
as soc iat ions , the government now allows accountants to 
prepare the year-end statement that private f irms present to 
the appropriat e government authority . Almost all the 2 35 
Taipei firms are now quali fied t o  prepare income tax stat e
ments for privat e f irms . Very f ew f irms , however ,  employ 
accountants to do this : they prefer the tax o f ficials them� 
s elves to do it . In 1 9 7 0  only about 1 70 out of some 2 5 , 000 
firms asked accountants to do this for them . 

(d)  Government accounting . The government account ing 
system in Taiwan is called the United Accoun t ing System.  
The highest government authority is  the Directorate-General 
of Budget s ,  Accounts and Stat ist ics of the Executive Yuan . 
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Four rather independent sys tems of financial administrat ion , 
account ing , auditing , and cashing , with separate personnel , 
are involved in every item of receipt s and expenses , to 
improve ef f icien_cy and check waste , corrupt ion and other 
illegal behaviour . A sys tem of centralized control of 
payment s was recently established . 

To check corrupt ion and secure independence of act ion , 
pub lic accountants of  all levels can be appoint ed , dis charged , 
promoted , et c .  only by superior accountant s :  the unit 
director can give direct ions and orders and report his 
opinion about his unit ' s  account ants to a superior accountant 
in a higher unit , b ut has no power himself to promot e ,  appoint 
or discharge them . 

( e) Account ing legislat ion and regulat ions . The Company 
Law of  1920 requires the Board of  Directors of a limit ed 
company to prepare , thirty days before the shareholders ' 
annual meeting at the end of the year , a bus ines s stat ement , 
balance sheet , list of propert ies , and st at ement of  profit 
and los s  with suggest ions on its distribution .  These state
ments must comply with the regulat ions is sued by the Minis t ry 
of Economic Affairs . If s t atements are found to be fals e ,  
the respons ib le person wi ll b e  f ined up t o  NT$12 , 000 . All 
s t atement s mus t  be checked and is sued to the shareholders by 
a quali fied accountant . 

Rules on the respons ibility of auditors and accountant s 
were publ ished in January 19 72 by the Accountants ' Ass ociat ion 
for its memb ers . Thes e are summarized in the next two para
graphs . 

Audit ors should do their audit ing honestly , independently , 
and without interference . They should report whether the 
statement s they examined conform to the principles of 
account ing , can be considered thoroughly cons istent , and 
show the real f inancial situation o f  the unit . 

An account ant should not compet e with other accountants 
by unfair means . He should not violate laws and regulat ions 
or contract s with his customers . He should not reveal the 
secrets of his customers to others . His s tatement should 
avoid any predictions on the future development of the firm .  
H e  should not advert iz e h i s  profess ional techniques o r  bus ines s 
in newspapers , magaz ines or by other means , nor promote his 
bus ines s by giving commiss ions . His charge mus t be consistent 
with the crit eria of  the Accountants ' Associat ion . He should 
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not be  employed as an employee of  the firm for which he is 
asked to make the account ing . If he establishes a branch 
of f ice , he must be in charge of that o ff ice and . should not 
assign his ass istant or other people to take the responsib
ility . He should not employ directly or indirectly ass istants 
or other accountant s without the lat ter ' s  consent . 

( f )  Earnings . An accountant with an o f f ice in Taipei 
usually can make NT$ 7 , 000 to NT$14 , 000 per month . If he is 
employed by another account ant , he will st ill make at least 
NT$5 , 000 per month . An ass istant accountant can make f rom 
NT$2 , 000 to NT$4 , 000 depending

.
on his experience and pro

fess ional knowledge : the Nat ional Taiwan University ' s  
Accounting Department restricts its graduates to posts  
st art ing at NT$ 3 , 000 per month as  a minimum. 

A public sector accountant  usually gets from NT$1 , 500 to 
NT$ 5 , 000 , depending on rank , pos it ion and s eniority , together 
with allowances and income in kind . 

In a small enterpris e an account ant may well do other 
j obs  also . Accountants have many opportunit ies to make extra 
money illegally , especially when they combine account ing with 
other j obs , such as purchasing , for the same f irm. This is 
made especially easy s ince most  payments  are stil l  made in 
cash , not by cheque . Very stringent condit ions must be met -
including , usually , a large deposit - b efore a person can 
open a cheque account . 

( g) Influence of the profes sional ins t itutes . The two 
Inst itutes are quite dist inct in character and membership . 
The CIA is cons idered more academic and conservat ive ; in 
general it also represent s the older group . 

The TIA is cons idered more as a pract ical bus inessmen ' s  
group . Memb ers are mainly current account ing workers (only 
some of them qualified accountants )  in bus iness f irms , mainly 
from insuran ce companies , t rust compan ies , private connnercial 
b anks , and large firms . 

Taipei Inst itute was established on 8 S eptemb er 1968 . 
It has closer t ies with government t axat ion authorit ies than 
the CIA though it receives no government sub s idy . S ome of  
its current act ivit ies are given b elow .  

( i) I t  conduct s  three-month accounting class es (of  
thirty or forty pupils per class )  and also  special classes , 
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lasting from a few days to a week , usually taught by of ficers 
of the relevant tax inst itut ions , to explain some new tax 
regulat ion or pract ice introduced by the tax authorit ies . 

( ii)  It holds t raining classes for account ing maj or 
graduates from vocat ional bus iness schools . Mast ering actual 
bus iness pract ices , not taught in their s chool classes , 
usually requires at least three months 

( iii) It has published s ince 19 72 an academic magaz ine 
called Accountant Monthly with a circulat ion of ab out two 
thousand . ( In addit ion there are twenty-two other accounting 
magaz ines published in Taiwan by banks , government and other 
bodies . )  

The Inst itute  plans t o  expand its influence by recruit ing 
student-memb ers , who will pay one-third of the regular 
memb ers ' annual fee of NT$100 . 

Account ancy as a profess ion is st ill a rather new idea 
to most people of  Taiwan . Even now many other people also 
do what , in Western count ries , only an account ant is permit t ed 
to . In many f ields the division between a lawyer ' s  busines s  
and an accountant ' s  i s  not clear : for example both are 
permit ted to regist er pat ent rights  and investment s for 
their customers . The accountant ' s  f ield of  business is now 
becoming broader . Many new it ems of bus iness have been 
added owing to the efforts of their associat ions and to the 
development of  industry and commerc� . There is some pressure 
toward professionalism to res trict amat eur accounting workers 
and remedy imperfect ion or vaguenes s in laws and regulat ions ; 
the government , however , has b een reluctant to give greater 
authority to the accountants . 

(h) Some possible adj ustment s .  The most crucial thing 
is  to  revis e the current laws . False account s exist every
where . However , firms cannot correct them, even if they 
wished to , without heavy fines for past mistakes . The 
accountants s uggest allowing old false accounts to be correct ed 
without a f ine , so that new account s could record a f irm ' s 
true s ituat ion , and the tax-collectors could not exact 
bribes . However ,  the tax authorit ies have so far ignored 
this suggestion .  The accountants also suggest that the tax 
rates should be reduced - thes e rat es were set very high 
with a prospe ct that only one-third could be  collect ed . 
Thus , when the businessmen report their true statements ,  
their tax burden would not be increased . This suggest ion too 
has been ignored . So long as these laws and regulat ions are 
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not revis ed , it is hard for accountant s not to present false 
accounts for their cus tomers if they want to survive in the 
severe competit ion . 

( i) Foreign orientat ion and influence . English is used 
les s frequently in accountancy than in medicine and civil 
engineering . Bo th Chines e and English textb ooks are us ed : 
the curr iculum duplicat es American pract ice . Accountants 
from Amer ica , Japan and Hong Kong often vis it Taiwan , but 
local accountant s rarely visit other countr ies - at most , 
only Japan , South Korea and Hong Kong . 

Very few return with overseas training in accountancy , 
and these mainly from the Unit ed S tat es and the Philippines ; 
they are us ually employed by those few accountants ' of fices 
whos e  maj or bus iness is with the foreign-inves tment 

. companies . Such f irms - much larger than those in domestic 
bus iness - present all accounts and statements in English , 
and follow American forms , rules , codes and related laws 
and regulat ions . Their pract ices have had some demonstration 
effect . Returnee accountants have been act ive in pushing 
the government to revise codes and laws , to  adopt more 
American pract ices , and to add new it ems of bus iness for 
accountants . Vis it ing foreign accountants have also crit iciz ed 
the pres ent account ing sys tem and made suggest ions , some of 
which the government has adopted , such as that a public 
company should pay an accountant to audit its accounts  and 
statements , and that income tax could be imposed according 
to a statement authoriz ed by an account ant . Thus , this 
profess ion is expected to become more Americaniz ed in the 
fut ure . 

The civil engineering profess ion 

( a) Organizat ion . The organizat ion of the engineering 
pro fess ion differs from that of the other profess ions in our 
study . Although architects have their own profess ional 
associat ion and examinat ions , civil ( and hydraulic)  engineers 
do not ; the Ministry of Civil Service does no t regard civil 
engineers as ' profes s ionals ' or conduct any profess ional 
examinat ion for them , though they take a government technical 
qualificat ion . But according to the Architect s ' Regulat ion 
of 19 5 7 , civil engineering graduates , as well as archit ecture 
graduates , could take the Ministry ' s  profess ional examinat ion 
for archit ects . In 19 71 the regulat ion was changed and now 
graduat es with a BSc degree in civil engineering mus t  also 
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have five years ' relevant experience before they take the 
architects '  pro fessional examination . 

Instead o f  an association of  profess ionals as in the 
medical or account ing fields , in civil engineering there are 
associat ions of construct ion firms , discus sed in more detail 
below .  

Many new engineering skills have been int roduced into 
Taiwan in the past twenty years , often through maj or reservoir 
const ruct ion or irrigat ion proj ects involving foreign firms . 
Other such proj ects were in t ransportation infrastructure , 
airfields , harbours , roads and b ridges such as the East-Wes t  
Highway , the Kung Kwang Airfield , the Taipei sub-highway , the 
expans ion of Kaohsiung and Keelung harbours , and the con
struct ion of  internat ional hotels , pub lic buildings , and 
public and private housing .  Const ruct ion equipment was 
subst itut ed for labour and simple equipment , and new con
struction mat erials for tradit ional ones . 

(b ) Professionals and sub-profess ionals . Training of  
civil engineers and archit ects is  undertaken in  forty o f  
Taiwan ' s  universit ies an d  colleges . They compris e  ten 
universit ies (of which three are private) , twenty-three 
Junior Colleges of Technology and three Junior Colleges of 
Technical Skills ; the remainder are other private inst itut ions . 
Of all these , Nat ional Taiwan Univers ity School of  Engineering 
is the most important , and it s curriculum is used as a model 
for other colleges . The course lasts  four years , with 
divis ions for architecture , civil engineering and hydraulic 
engineerin g .  There are two kinds of classes , Clas s A for 
nat ive student s and Class B for overs eas Chinese with 
generally lower academic and language levels . Since the 
mid-1950s Colle ge of  Engineering enrolments  have been about 
one-quart er of the NTU tctal j and for the past few years 
about 100 engineering students a year have graduated , or a 
total of about 1 , 700 since 1947 . Probably some 80 per cent 
of these graduat es go abroad , mainly to the Unit ed States . 
The Department Head at the Nat ional Taiwan University con
siders this kind of brain drain not too bad , since it helps 
the remaining graduates f ind j obs more eas ily . 

The curriculum and teaching are highly oriented toward 
the Unit ed S t at es and English language textbooks are more 
frequently used than Chinese ones . A thesis is required 
for the BSc  diploma and good theses and other papers are 
published by the Department in both Chinese and English . 
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A j ournal is published which cont ains papers from t eachers 
and from senior st udent s .  

Other profess ional j ournals are published by the Chinese 
Inst itute of Engineers and by other univers ities and colleges , 
but of the forty-seven dif ferent magaz ines that could b e  
found in the f ield of  civil engineering in 19 70 , less than 
10 per cent would rank as profess ional j ournals . Besides 
these j ournals , the Chinese Inst itut e  of Engineers publishes 
annually the best essays of fered in the nine specializat ions 
of engineering . In the early 1960s , fifteen to twenty such 
essays were often listed in civil engineering each year but 
recent ly there have been no more than five each year . 

Since the civil engineers do not have any profess ional 
associat ion in their own name , we have no very clear idea of 
how many civil engineers there are in Taiwan . There are 
at least 600 , becaus e ,  by law , each of the Class A con
st ruct ion firms ( di scussed below) must emp loy at least one 
civil engineer and in 19 70 there were j ust over 600 such 
firms . 

Sub-pro fess ionals in engineering are of  two types : 
medium level product s of  t he industrial occupat ional s chools , 
and lower level cons truct ion workers , skilled and unskilled , 
us ually primary-s chool t rained . The two main types of 
skilled wo rkers in the const ruct ion indust ry are carpenters 
and mas ons . In recent years , however , so much construct ion 
equipment has simplified the work of both craft s  that the 
division between them has tended to diminish : flexib ility 
among skills or specializ at ions has benefited both con
st ruct ion firms and workers , s ince a worker ' s  labour can be  
more fully ut iliz ed ,  and a man-day will mean more in  t erms 
of  efficiency . As the gap in skill between the skilled and 
non-skilled workers has been narrowed , so has that b etween 
their wage rat es .  This tendency is expected to cont inue 
since the short age of labour is more s evere among unskilled 
than among skilled const ruct ion workers , especially in the 
area of Taipei ,  where general wage rates are relat ively high . 

Salaries of civil engineers range from NT $ 7 , 000 to 
NT$15 , 000 a month , about eight t imes the wage of  an unskilled 
const ruct ion worker , four t imes that of a skilled carpent er 
or mason , and about twice that of an assistant engineer . 
Public sector civil engineering workers earn less than their 
privat e counterpart s ,  but receive more income in kind , such 
as hous ing , food , and medical and other insurance . Their 
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incomes , even including these , are st ill smaller than private 
sector ones . Yet p ublic sector engineers usually have some 
( illegal) part-time j obs outside , and als o many opportunit ies 
for income from corrupt ion . 

According to  statist ics of an experienced builder , 
when a Taipei res ident asks permiss ion to build a 
house , he has to go through a minimum of twenty
five hurdles in the bureaucracy of the city 
government , which will take him at least thirty 
days . However ,  those who receive their building 
permit within thirty days are those persons who 
know the rules of the game and buy the facility . 
Those who faithfully follow the pres cribed pro
cesses inevit ably run up against red tape sixty 
or ninety days long . The unit respons ible for 
the grant ing of building permits is the most 
bureaucrat ic in the city government . And it is an 
open se cret what short cut s building contractors 
turn to . . .  (China Post , 22 January 19 7 3 ) . 

When no brib e is offered , an official can point out 
something that needs correct ion every t ime the applicant 
comes , and can safely attribut e the delay to the applicant ' s  
mistakes in f illing in forms . The forms b ecome ever more 
compl icat ed for this reason . 

( c )  Growth of the engineering industry .  The need for 
people with engineering skills has increased as a result of 
heavy investment in const ruct ion . However , much const ruct ion 
has been undertaken by those without engineering qualif ic
at ions . Many cheap , temporary buildings were erect ed during 
the rapid immigrat ion of mainland Chinese after 1948 . Thes e  
proved uneconomic ,  with high co sts of maint enance ; and , as 
inves tment both in hous ing and in other construct ion 
expanded , higher s tandards were demanded though without any 
formal change in pro fes s ional structure . 

New skil ls were learnt , partly to meet demands from 
mainland investors and from aid agencies for the use of 
cons truct ion mat erials not previous ly common in Taiwain . In 
part icular reinforced concret e const ruct ion was replacing 
the us e of brick ,  ris ing from 4 per cent to 41 per cent of 
all buildings between 1956 and 1 9 7 0 . 

Similar changes were needed for new hydraulic proj ects . 
Be fore 1945 Taiwan had only eight reservoirs , only one us ing 
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cement , the rest earth . Sixt een more have b een built since 
then , seven from concrete ,  most ly to meet irrigat ion and 
power needs . 

Demand for new skills did not , however ,  lead to any 
change in the status of civil engineering as a profess ion . 
Control cont inued to be  exercised only through the requirement 
that cert ain types of const ruct ion firm should employ a 
qualif ied civil engineer . 

( d )  Clas s es and ass ociat ions . Const ruct ion firms are 
divided into four class es in Taiwan , A, B ,  C and D, according 
to the regist ered capit al of the firm ,  the highest being the 
A firms . Table 5 . 7 gives the numbers of these  firms in 196 2  
and in 19 72 . 

Two kinds of t ax are imposed on thes e  firms , a bus iness 
t ax assessed according to regist ered capital , independent of 
sales , and a sales tax .  It i s  not easy for the tax author
it ies to check whether the act ual capital is cons istent with 
the regis tered capital ( in many cases , it is probab ly less ) . 
Therefore the government tries to reduce tax evas ion by 
regulat ing the maximum const ruct ion contract s for each class 
of f irm . Clas s A firms may take public const ruct ion con
tracts without any ceiling ; Clas s B up to NT$1 . 2  million , 
Clas s C up to NT $600 , 000 and Clas s D up to NT$90 , 000 only . 
Only memb ers of the Taiwan Constructors ' Associat ion may 
tender for public works and buildings . 

This system is supported by the unres tricted Clas s A 
firms and in general by the Clas s B f irms . The Clas s C 
firms do not like it but st ill endorse it under s trong 
pressure both from the government and from other firms . The 
Class D f irms are totally opposed and have asked for the 
el iminat ion of the sys t em. In 19 6 8  many seceded and formed 
their own ass ociat ion ,  the Civil Cont ractors ' Associat ion , 
which by 19 71 had eighty-s ix memb ers in the Taipei branch . 
Most  D clas s firms do not need to belong to the Taiwan 
Const ructors ' As so ciat ion , as their work , apart from sub
contract ing , is  limited by the f inancial ceiling to repair 
and maint enance .  This explains their decline in numbers in 
Table 5 . 7 ;  there are not actually s o  few small f irms , but 
they do not belong to the Taiwan Cons tructors ' Ass ociat ion .  
A Clas s  D firm can b e  promoted t o  Class C when it s yearly 
turnover reaches NT$ 0 . 8  million . Over the past few years 
only one or two firms have been promoted . (The level of  
bus iness turnover at  which promot ion is to  b e  made is subj ect 



Tab le 5 .  7 

Const ruct ion firms , members of Taiwan Construct ors ' 
by category and region , 

A 

1962 19 7 2  1962 

Taipei City 114 1 7 6  6 3  

Other cit ies * 86 15 8 64  

Other areas 101 2 88 165 

Taiwan Total 301 6 2 2  2 9 2  

* Keelung , Taichung , Tainan , Kaohs iun g .  

* *  Dat a f o r  3 cit ies only . 

*** Data for 8 hsien only . 

Source : Taiwan Constructors ' Associat ion . 

B 

19 72 

70 

6 7  

1 7 7  

314 

1962 -19 7 2  

19 6 2  

3 9 3  

4 0 7  

1 , 3 3 1  

2 , 13 1  

Associat ion , 

c D 

19 72 1962 1972  

440 n .  a. n . a . 

564  136  2 18 ** 

2 , 0 74 708 6 34 *** 

3 , 0 7 8  844 852 
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to adj ustment by the pub lic authority . )  

The government ' s  main aim in these res t rict ions was 
increased bus iness tax revenues , although it claimed to be  
protecting the  consumers  of construct ion works . But this 
pro cedure has caused many dif ficult ies and hampered sound 
development o f  the const ruct ion industry .  For example , 
Class A f irms can exploit Class C and D f irms by us ing their 
powerful posit ions to get very large contract s and then sub
contract ing out the actual work to C and D f irms . Thus even 
the bigges t cons truct ion may not b e  well done . While Class 
A firms are required to emp loy at least one quali f ied civil 
engineer and Clas s B firms at least one as s is t ant engineer 
to ensure compet ent work , C and D firms have no such require
ments .  

There is also another kind o f  firm ,  sometimes called an 
' empty ' firm . Thes e firms are regist ered at local government 
offices , but are set up only to bid for construct ion tenders . 
Bidders co llude to raise the b id price above some level , 
agreeing that the winner of the b id will dist ribute 10 per 
cent of  his profit among the others . When one of thes e 
' empty '  firms wins a bid , by corrupt ion , threats or other 
illegal tact ics , it will t rans fer the contract to other 
const ruct ion firms at a price of 10 to 15 per cent of the 
total value of cons truct ion . 

In addit ion to private construct ion firms , there are 
two giant engineering agencies , the Chung Hwa Engineering 
Agency ( a  public l imited company) and the Veterans ' Engin
eering Agency ( a  government subsidiary) . The former is a 
memb er of the Const ructors ' Associat ion while the latt er is 
not .  Thes e two giants poss ess the mos t  up to date equipment 
and employ the b es t  engineers . They have now even turned to 
overseas operations with many construct ion contracts through
out Southeas t As ia . 

(e )  Pro cedures . When a cons truction f irm has been 
awarded a contract ,  it will contract a construction team 
leader . These leaders usually work in a small o f f ice  space 
often shared with others ; they keep lis ts of names and 
address es , work skills and work preferences of their 
labourers , skilled and unskilled . The team leader will s ign 
the contract on behalf of his workers , and take respons ibility 
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for solving their diff icult ies . He may provide them with 
meals and a place to s leep on or near the cons truction s it e  
an d  may even f inance them in other ways , lat er deduct ing 
t hese expenses from their wa ges . Oft en the as s istant 
engineer also lives on the sit e  while superviz ing the con
s t ruct ion . The architect who des igned the cons t ruct ion is 
al so supposed to appoint an as s i stant to check that the 
des ign is being followed pre cisely . 

( f )  Relat ions between the profess ion ,  the industry and 
government . The government agen cies with authority over 
archit ect s ,  c ivil engineers , and construct ion firms are the 
Ministry of Interior of the Central Government , the Department 
of Reconstruct ion of the Provincial Government and the 
Department of Reconstruct ion or of Public Works in the city 
or hs ien governments . 

According to Civil Service and Pro fess ional regulat ions , 
a civil engineer may not open his own pract ice ( unless he 
takes the architect s examinat ion as des crib ed above ) . 

Foreign civil engineers and const ruct ion f irms have been 
invit ed to participat e in the des ign and construct ion of  
some pub l ic works in Taiwan becaus e they had superior skills 
and know-how . But this seldom occurs . Maj or works often 
receive internat ional financial help (mos tly from UN or 
American sources ) on condit ion that the b idding should be 
internat ional . Public works authorit ies s t il l  lack con fidence 
in local const ruct ion works and engineers , and capit al 
restrict ions and other qual ificat ions imposed make it difficult 
for any but the largest local firms (mostly the public ones)  
to compet e in such cases . 

In the private s ector , foreign ar chitects and civil 
engineers may not do busines s  in Taiwan ; they can , however , 
somet imes do so in the name of  a Chinese f irm which 
co-operat es . 

Agricultural ext ens ion 

(a)  Background . The agricultural development of Taiwan 
is a quite spectacular success story . While the great 
increas e in productivity in the early part of this century 
was largely due to increas es in the area under cult ivat ion , 
the increases over the past several decades have been due 
mos tly to ins t itutional factors , among which agricultural 
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ext ens ion has been important . The success o f  the ext ens ion 
program has been closely related to and even dependent upon 
the prior creat ion of  irrigat ion sys tems and crop res earch , 
and s t imulat ed by concurrent reforms in land t enure . 

During the Japanese period , Taiwan was developed t o  
provide agricult ural export s to Japan : the Japanese 
est ab lished a number of pract ices and organizat ions , first  
to provide a link between government and landholders and to 
establish secure conditions for agriculture , then to set up 
the neces sary infras t ructure , such as roads , railways , export 
harbours , land mapping , and around the turn of  the c entury a 
number of  research stat ions , some for part icular areas , and 
some for particular crops . Between 1900 and 1 9 30 , there was 
a great increas e in irrigat ion sys tems and in opening of  new 
areas for cul t ivat ion (Myers , in Shand , 1969 ; Hsieh and 
Rut tan , 19 6 7 ) . By the mid 19 30s , almost all rice land was 
fully irrigated . During the same period , farmers ' associ
at ions were established to channel research findings into 
the villages . This was a period too of  act ive research in 
rice seed variet ies , result ing in the dominance of the 
pon lai variety . The more than one hundred varieties were 
reduced to less than twenty , to standardize quality ,  simplify 
the wo rk of ext ens ion and experiment and increase yields . 

Although Taiwan did not produce any s ignificant amount 
of fertil iz er until aft er the Japanes e occupat ion but 
import ed supp lies from Japan , the availability of supplies 
on favourab le terms was an import ant feature of  rice cult i
vat ion . Research on sugar cane variet ies was also undertaken 
during the 19 30s . 

At the en d of World War I I  when Taiwan was returned to 
China , the withdrawal of  Japanese research and extension 
workers caus ed great disrupt ion in agriculture , as in other 
sectors , and many farmers returned to subsistence farming .  
Although food product ion did not decreas e , i t  was diversified 
in the immediate post-war years away from export market s  
t o  home consumpt ion . 

In 1948 , the Joint Commiss ion on Rural Reconst ruct ion 
was set up with Unit ed States aid funds (Jo int Commiss ion on 
Rural Recons t ruct ion ,  1 9 7 0 ) . Its  work at f irst was direct ed 
mainly to wat er cont rol and crop product ion proj ect s , but it 
als o  provided grants and loans , mostly to village-level 
associat ions such as the Farmers ' As sociat ions and Irrigat ion 
Associat ions for plant indus try ,  forest ry , irrigat ion , 
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fisheries , animal indust ries , agricult ural credit , rural 
economics , farmers ' services and rural health . From the 
first the aim was to avoid direct ext ens ion work by Americans 
but to us e , and change , the inst itut ions left by the 
Japanese . 

In the early 1950s the government carried out a land 
reform which resulted in trans fers of  ownership from land
lords to tenant s .  From 19 59  t o  19 69 tenancy decreased from 
39 p er cent to 10 per cent , while full owner-operators 
increased from 36 per cent to  79  per cent . 

The Farmers ' As sociat ions were revived and reun ified 
with the co-op erat ives . ( Under the Japanese occupat ion , the 
Farmers ' As sociat ions had included ext ens ion work and seed 
and fertiliz er distribut ion ; they als o acted as mediators 
between landlords and tenants ; credit co-operat ives had 
been established at about the same t ime to provide purchas ing ,  
market ing and warehous ing services . The funct ions o f  these 
two organizat ions overlapped so much that they were comb ined 
in 194 3 .  The Chinese government again divided them in 1946 
but reun i f ied them in 1949 . )  The Associat ions , which 
operat e at township and at hsien level , have evo lved under 
JCRR leadership from highly centralized , government-dire cted 
origins into inc reasingly independent and decent ralized 
organizat ions . From 1952 on , ef fort s were made to influence 
the farm as a whole through these Associat ions : t raining 
the farmers in new at t itudes , new knowledge and new skills 
through use of lo cal leaders and building up local extens ion 
groups and clubs . The emphas is shifted from inducing farmers 
to adopt approved new pract ices to building organizat ions 
that would st imulat e new demands and obj ect ives . 

(b)  Extens ion agencies . Apart from the Farmers ' 
As sociat ions and the JCRR, there are various other organiz
at ions whi ch carry out extens ion and/or research work . In 
the government , at township level the Department of Recon
st ruct ion is respons ib le fo r ext ens ion ; at the hs ien or 
city government level , the Bureau of Re construct ion ; and at 
the provincial government level , the Department of Agriculture 
and Fo res try (PDAF) ( s ee Fig . l ) ; no ext ens ion work is 
carried out by the central government . 

Some ext ens ion work is also carried on through the 
Agricultural Research Inst itut e , the Food Bureau , the Supply 
Bureau , col leges of agriculture and public companies such as 
the Taiwan Sugar Company , Taiwan Pineapple Company ; and by 
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the Tob acco and Wine Monopoly Bureau . 

The Farmers ' Associat ions , of which there are now some 
360 at township and hs ien level ( and one province-wide 
association) , cover almost all farmers in Taiwan . They help 
to provide loans , from funds supplied by the JCRR ,  to about 
90 per cent of farm families ; their act ivit ies inc lude 
credit and savings , ext ension , sale and market ing of  goods , 
rural health , t ransport , and sale of farm tools , food and 
clothing ; they provide data to government , and facilit ies 
for milling and warehous ing to farmers ; and they collect and 
process rice , and dis t ribut e fertilizer to their members . 

The Joint Commission on Rural Reconstruct ion again 
operates largely as a grant and loan giving agency , but its 
other maj or act ivit ies include training and extension . 
Since 1963  it has been running down it s organizat ion while 
the Provincial Department o f  Agriculture and Forest ry has 
b een building up an organizat ion to t ake it s place . The 
extens ion budget of the JCRR has fallen from NT$ 10 mil lion 
to NT$ 2 mill ion (at higher prices ) while the Department ' s  
expendit ure on extens ion has expanded from NT$4 mil lion to 
NT$ 24 million , and it is us ing this to subs idiz e township 
ext ens ion sect ions , according to their financial need and 
the number of their ext ension advisors . From 1 9 5 7  to 1962 
the JCRR had its own Division of  Agricultural Ext ension , 
which administ ered its program. S ince 1 9 6 3  it has operated 
through a Farmers ' Service Divis ion , with only a few special 
demonstrat ion proj ect s in part icular topics . It had in 
19 7 3  some 120 persons employed in its technical divis ions 
and another n inety in administrat ion . S ince 195 5 , it has 
been inst rument al in helping to train nearly 3 , 000 foreign 
(mostly As ian ) agricultural technicians in Taiwan , and in 
sending abroad s ome 1 , 000 Chines e .  

The numb er o f  farm advisors or extension workers varies 
from one to four per Farmers ' Associat ion depending on the 
number o f  farm famil ies served . On average there is one 
farm advisor for each 1 , 500 families ; in addit ion , there may 
b e  one or two 4-H club advisors and a woman home economics 
advisor for each township . About 85 per cent  of  the town
ship ext ension workers have qualified from the agricultural 
vocat ional s chools , the remainder from the academic high 
s chools . At the hsien level , there may be one or two farm , 
home or 4-H supervisors for each phase of  the programs of 
work of  township ext ens ion advis ors ; most of  these  will have 
vocat ional school t raining with wide experience ; only a few 
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wil l be college graduates . At the provincial level , the 
provincial FA and the Provincial Department of  Agriculture 
and Forest ry have each about thirty ext ens ion workers ; most 
of these are college graduat es and many have had overseas 
t raining . The JCRR also has four extension specialists to 
ass ist the agencies receiving grants  or loans . 

An ext ens ion worker at township level visits  on average 
ten to twenty farmers a month and is visited by another 
twenty in his of fice . He is more sucessful in extending 
cult ivat ion of new variet ies or acceptance of new st rains 
of livestock when prices for them are high - farmers will 
then even come voluntarily to ask him for information and 
advice : the recent extension of mushrooms and pineapple  
cult ivat ion are good examples . When prices are  low ,  however , 
and farmers suffering losses, efforts at extension are mostly 
fruit less : farmers cons ider market ing informat ion and 
support prices , as well as crop and livest ock insurance 
programs , more important than technical information and 
skills . 

Many farmers probably never see an ext ens ion worker . 
Some farmers visited complained that the FA extension workers 
vis it only the large farmers and ignore the small ones ; the 
ext ension workers point out tha t larger farmers are more 
interested in ext ension servic es and because they have more 
res ources , are more willing to experiment . Farmers vis it ed 
by ext ens ion workers from their local farmers ' associat ion 
appreciat ed the services , and merely complained that visit s 
were too few . 

In addit ion to their funct ion of  distrib ut ing fertiliz er , 
the local farmers '  associat ion ext ens ion workers often 
co-operat e with commercial firms providing informat ion on , 
for example , power-tillers . 

( c )  Earnings . In 19 6 8 , a point sys tem for salaries was 
established aimed at encouraging individual farmers '  associ
at ions to improve their f inancial s t atus . Under the old 
system,  p ersons holding the same pos it ion would get the same 
salary in all farmers ' associat ions ; under the new sys t em,  
they get  the  same number of  salary point s .  The value of a 
salary po int varies from associat ion to associat ion and from 
year to year . The Provincial Farmers ' Associat ion together 
with the Provincial Department of  Agriculture · and Forestry 
rank the township associat ions , according to their previous 
year ' s  financial p erfo rmance , into four classes , each of 
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which has four subclas ses ( see Table 5 . 8) .  Thus , for an 
ext ens ion worker ranked at , say II  3 ,  each salary point would 
repres ent NT$34 per month ; and a salary of 7 0  point s would 
amount to NT$2 , 380 . An ass istant technician will receive 
about 70 salary point s , a technician about 80 , and a senior 
technician about 90 . This is the ext ension worker ' s  normal 
limit ; for higher salary po int s , one mus t change the posit ion 
and kind of work . Salary po int s can also be moved up 
acco rding to pos it ion , seniority and perfo rmance . Each year , 
the director of  each associat ion grades his employees : an 
' A ' brings two more salary point s next year , a ' B '  grading 
one , and a ' C ' no increase .  The government somet imes post s  
ext ension workers t o  the associat ions ; these employees , who 
are not members of the ass ociat ion , usually get lower pay 
than regular as s ociat ion ext ension workers . 

Table 5 . 8  

Value of one salary Eoint for different classes of salary 
Eo int in farmers ' associat ions 

Sub-class 1 2 3 4 

Class : 
I 40 39 38 37 

II 36 35 34 33  

III  32  31 30 29  

IV 2 8  2 7  2 6  2 5  

Source : From interviews with farmers ' as so ciat ion employees . 

By regulat ion , at least half the budget of  each farmers '  
associat ion should be used for ext ens ion . In fact , this 
regulat ion is seldom maintained , as the ass ociat ions ' credit 
and market ing have become more important funct ions than 
ext ens ion . The main reason is the salary po int system :  
the salary point ' s  value depends on an associat ion ' s  previous 
year ' s  profit , so profits increase cos t s  in the coming year 
according to the number of ext ension workers employed . 
This ef fect is reduced by reducing the number of  ext ens ion 
workers . Thus , everyone , including extens ion workers who 
remain employed , benefit from increas ing profits through 
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market ing and credit work , rather than ext ens ion . This 
keeps costs  down , raises pro fits and increases the value of 
existing workers ' salary po int s .  Another reason is the 
un certain future of  ext ens ion workers in the farmers '  associ
at ions . The turnover rate is nearly 30 per cent per year . 
Directors are elected each three years , and each director 
has considerable dis cret ion in employment of s t aff . Thus a 
new director will o ften choo se  memb ers of s ome political 
fact ion for his staf f .  Another uncertainty arises over the 
cont ribut ions paid into a mutual-help fund . In the Shulin 
Farmers ' Associat ion , for example , each formal employee must 
pay NT$400 per month , regardless of rank or salary , int o  
this fund ; the farmers '  associat ion cont ributes NT$100 per 
employee . If  an employee is dis charged , he can get back his 
own cont ribut ion if  he has worked les s than three years ; 
after three years he can get NT$ 30 , 000 . This sys t em has had 
two undes irable results : it  is more profitable for the 
farmers ' as sociat ion to dis charge a member before his three 
years are up and so avo id paying the FA contribut ion ; or , if 
the turnover is s t ill high and the FA has to pay these large 
severance payments ,  the mutual-help funds oft en run into 
deficit s , af fect ing the FA' s financial s t at e  in general and 
consequently its range o f  act ivit ies . 

( d) Training and entry into the profes s ion .  Probably 
the agricultural vocat ional s chool is the most important 
training source for agricult ural extension workers . These 
s chools account ed for about 1 3  p er cent of  all enrolments 
in vocat ional st reams , and about 2 per cent o f  total secondary 
enrolment s in 19 70 . ( There are als o  some 8 , 000 girls in 
domes tic s cience s chools and 5 , 000 students  in marine 
products or fisheries schools , but very few of these go int o 
extension work of  the kind des crib ed here . ) Almos t  all 
farmers ' ass ociat ion extens ion workers are product s of thes e 
schools . From the beginning , Taiwan ' s  train ing for agric
ultural extens ion has emphas iz ed physically measurable 
result s :  increases in crop area or yield by use  o f  new 
techniques and new variet ies . 

At pos t s econdary l evel two colleges train agricultural 
extens ion workers . Although b etween 1965  and 1968 enrolment s 
in facult tes of  agriculture (not all of  which have t raining 
for ext ens ion)  ros e  from 5 , 000 to 10 , 000 , they dropped again 
in 19 7 0  to about 5 , 000 , or about 2 per cent of  total enrol
ments in higher educat ion . This movement out o f  agricultural 
educat ion parallels the younger people ' s  movement from farms 
to urb an areas , a movement fos tered by the availab ility of 
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off-farm j ob s  and increased urban indus trial employment . 

All ext ens ion workers also receive pre-service indu ct ion 
training , usually for about ten days ( s ome sixty class hours ) 
covering twenty-two subj ects , most o f  them deal ing with 
methods of ext ens ion work . 

The relat ionship between ext ension and research workers 
is generally quite clos e ,  and ext ension workers are often 
drawn from agricultural research inst itut ions . 

Ext ension workers at present have no formal profess ional 
examinat ions , although those ent ering government employment 
have a civil service examinat ion . When a Farmers ' Associat ion 
wants an ext ens ion worker , it applies to the Provincial 
Department o f  Agriculture and Forestry , and an examinat ion 
is given , open only to thos e with agricultural and domest ic 
s cience vocat ional s choo l cert ificates . Those pas s ing the 
examinat ion may then be posted as ext ens ion agents to the 
Farmers ' Associat ion . 

( e )  Special t raining courses . There are several 
specialized training courses . Provincial agencies have 
commi ss ioned the Department of Agricultural Extension of the 
Nat ional Taiwan University ' s  College of Agriculture to of fer 
two-week t raining clas ses in ext ens ion organiz ation and 
methods every y ear for farm ,  home and 4-H ext ens ion super
visors and advisors . In addit ion , these agencies offer 
several one-week courses to farm and 4-H ext ension workers 
on special crops , farm machinery , hog rais ing , farm and home 
development , j o int crop and livestock farm operat ion and 
beef cat t le raising . District agricultural improvement 
stat ions con duct a one·- or two-day subj ect-mat t er training 
for ext ens ion wo rke rs every year to supplement the provincial 
training by pas s ing on lat est research or experimental 
findings to local ext ens ion workers ; and s ince 1969 , have 
sent ten to twelve extens ion workers to study agricultural 
extens ion and home economics fo r one academic y ear in colleges , 
paying their tuit ion while the province provides funds for 
the salaries for replacement s .  Trainees attend class es with 
other col lege s t udents and must earn at least thirty c redit s 
during the year , at leas t six o f  them educat ional . 

Provincial agencies have conduct ed programs to give 
vocat ional t raining to young prospect ive farmers and t o  
improve local extens ion leadership : before 1969 , local 
ext ens ion leaders were trained by the township or hs ien 
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associat ions only . Since 1969 , the provincial farmers ' 
ass ociat ion has o ffered a four-day training program of five 
sessions . PDAF and JCRR in 1972  init iated a s ix-month j oint 
training program to provide out-of-school vocat ional training 
in advanced farm management to prospect ive young farmers ;  it 
is conducted by the Taichung , Tainan and Kaohsiung District 
Agricultural Improvement Stat ions ( DAI S )  for eighteen 
trainees . Thes e carry out actual field pract ices and daily 
record keeping , and DAIS specialist s  give ten hours of class 
lectures for twelve weeks . 

Every effort is made to keep agricultural extension 
wo rkers up to dat e by pas s ing on to them the result s of the 
latest res earch . Recent studies by Chen Chin-wen ( Chen Chin
wen , New Series no . 60 , 1 9 6 7 , and vol . 8 ,  no . 1 ,  19 7 2 )  indicate 
that more than half the ext ension workers attend one or two 
courses a year , and that more than hal f the farmers ' associ
at ions s end their staff workers to between seven and twelve 
dif ferent kinds of train ing in a year (presumably different 
workers to dif ferent courses ) . The total number of  courses 
had risen , in Taiwan , by over 50  per cent b etween 1960-62 
and 19 70 , and was then equal to j ust under one for every two 
farmers ' as sociat ions . Most of these courses are short , 
las t ing from one day to four . Moreover , extens ion wo rkers , 
though fee ling some s train when courses are unduly concen
trated in the year , seemed to want more rather than less 
training . 

An encouraging feature of this t raining is that , though 
most of the workers had no more than vo cat ional secondary 
educat ion in preparat ion for their work , much of it was 
directly related to recent agricultural research . 

( f) Summary . The farmers ' associat ions  are the mos t  
important and the oldest of  the extension agencies in Taiwan . 
Their cont ribut ion to Taiwan ' s  agricultural development has 
depended on a widespread and well-established irrigat ion 
system and other physical infrast ructure , and on such inst it
ut ional infrast ructure a s  t h e  equally widespread credit 
sys t em.  The Japanese , working through the landlords ,  set 
the pat t ern of demonstrat ion , rather than force or pressure , 
a method cont inued to the present day . The first farmer in 
a village to accept a new innovat ion did so on a free grant ; 
subsequent acceptors received loans at reduced rates , and as 
acceptance became common , general credit was made available . 
Divers ificat ion of  crops was fost ered and processing and 
market ing s ervices kept pace with product ion . 
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Problems s t ill exist . An at t empt to ensure democratic 
lo cal leadership of  the ass ociat ions caused some o f  them to 
become the focus of local rival groups ; the fat e of  ext ens ion 
workers in such associations became uncert ain , often to the 
ext ent that the entire staff might be changed every three 
years , with a consequent los s  of effect iveness in extens ion 
work . 

With the rapid rise in Taiwan ' s  product ivity there is 
st rong upward pres sure on farm wages , and even so , mos t  
agricultural labourers under forty seem to be leaving the 
indus t ry : there has been an absolute , not merely a pro
port ionat e , dec rease in the labour force in agriculture , 
especially near the cit ies where employment opportunit ies 
are ample in indus try ,  const ruct ion and other services . Yet 
farms remain small , generally around one hect are , which 
poses problems for the exten s ion worker whos e first and b es t  
clients are usually the larger farmers . 

In the s chools , too , there is a movement away from 
agriculture , with enrolments decreasing and convers ion of 
agricult ural vo cat ional s chools to indust rial /technical 
s chool s . The 4-H club s recruit members only with difficulty , 
as young people s ee little future in farming . Yet only the 
farms that can match the general growth in product ivity are 
likely to survive . 

The change can be seen in the declining share of  agric
ulture in Taiwan ' s  export s :  in 1952 sugar and rice made up 
7 8  per cent of  all exports ; this share had fallen to 45  per 
cent in 1960 and only 7 per cent in 19 6 8 ,  as indust rial 
export s rose . 

Perhaps agriculture on the present pat tern is reaching 
a natural limit to its growth in product ivity , with further 
changes requiring a trans it ion to mechanized agriculture , 
and product ion for industrial pro cessing . 

S t il l , over the pas t two decades , the real net domestic 
agricultural product per capita of the agricultural populat ion 
has increased by 48 per cent and that of agricultural workers 
by 78 per cent . If the role of ext ension cannot claim full 
responsib ility for this sub stant ial rise , it can certainly 
claim an important role in it . 
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General comment s on profess ional impact on development 

Although the number of profess ionals has increased much 
faster than populat ion in Taiwan , profess ionalism has 
developed rather s lowly , as a result o f  the system of control 
over standards after a profess ional is t rained . Once a pro
fess ional has pas sed his examinat ion , he can pract ise any
where in Taiwan , his licence is for l ife and no renewal of 
the licence or further examinat ions every few years (as in 
the United St at es )  are required . This is one reason why 
profess ionals in Taiwan seldom read new books and j ournals 
on ce they pas s theiY pro fess ional examinat ions , and why 
academic j ournals and other academic act ivit ies have remained 
very weak . Profess ional ass ociat ions are little concerned 
with academic activit ies ; even such b odies as the Chinese 
Ins t itute of Engineers conduct more non-academic than 
academic act ivit ies . 

Moreover , mos t  government authorit ies and officers t end 
to desp ise academic act ivit ies and scholars . Off icers often 
dismiss recommendat ions by s cholars and profess ionals as too 
academic and impract ical , partly because their own academic 
training is insufficient . Often the head of a government 
department is a non-profes sional or someone trained in an 
unrelat ed field . A profess ional examinat ion syst em similar 
to that of the United Stat es might do more to encourage 
academic and profess ional act ivit ies and to maintain and 
promote pro fess ional s tandards . It might al so promote the 
sub s cript ions to pro fess ional j ournals and thus generate 
more of them . 

The higher growth rat e of the profess ional than of the 
total populat ion , and the lengthening of  the b lue-co llar 
worker ' s  schooling period have raised general incomes and 
reduced the gap b etween them and pro fess ional earnings . The 
pro fess ional ' s  relat ive social status is also reduced .  
S ince profess ionals general ly are in surplus s upply while 
there is excess demand for b lue-collar workers , the economic 
as well as the social s t atus gap will probab ly be further 
narrowed . 

Specializ at ion can increase ef ficiency only to  some 
ext ent within any given s t at e  of arts  and given extent o f  
market .  Excessive and premature specializat ion may reduce 
flexib ility and thus reduce value product ivity of  lab our . 
Cas es of excess ive specializat ion do occur among const ruct ion 
wo rkers , among dental ass is t ants and tooth-modelling 
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technicians , and a movement towards more general izat ion has 
developed in these pro fes sions . In other lines , however ,  
deeper special iz at ions have developed . Independent fields 
and departments and occupat ional s chools in pharmacy , medical 
techniques and archit ecture have b een est abl ished , new 
courses and t raining have been introduced , new construct ion 
mat erials and equipment and new methods of construct ion , new 
medical treatment and medicines as well as new items of 
business to  account ants have al l been int roduced through 
foreign profess ionals , or local profess ionals long resident 
ab road , or lo cal salesmen of new foreign products . In short , 
specializ at ion has mainly been caus ed ext ernally . The in
creas ing dependence of Taiwan ' s  economy on foreign trade 
and the increas ing number of pro fess ionals going ab road and 
returning help to int roduce foreign profess ional practices 
and systems . However ,  cultural and ideological dif ferences 
often pos e s t rong res ist ance to the in t roduct ion of  markedly 
foreign sys tems . In order to adj ust foreign sys t ems and 
pract ices to fit local condit ions , some distort ions occur 
and a true pro fess ional spirit may be  dist orted or disappear . 
This situat ion is part icul arly evident in pro fess ional laws 
and regulat ions , in bureaucrat ic procedures and in t eaching . 
Old and weakly based laws and regulat ions have creat ed o r  
emphasiz ed such problems a s  underground pro fes s ionals , red 
tape and corrupt ion . 

Bureaucrat ic procedures have become lengthy and t ime
consuming , in an at tempt to cont rol corrupt ion ; applicat ions 
become ext remely expens ive in time , energy and money . 
Lengthy , t ime-consuming and compl icated pro cedures give more 
opportunit ies for corrupt ion , probably one reason why 
officers prefer to complicat e  simple procedures . 

Corrupt ion is due also  to low off icial salaries compared 
to thos e in the privat e secto r .  For example , a full-t ime 
profes sor in a public school earns only NT$ 5 , 000 per month ; 
if he works in a private school , he can earn NT$10 , 000 or 
more . Therefore , mult iple j obs are more common among public 
than privat e sector profess ionals , even though public pro
fess ionals cannot legally have part-t ime privat e-sector work 
or another post in the publ ic sector . Schools prefer part
time t eachers part ly because they are cheaper and partly 
becaus e employing them is a good way to build relat ionships 
with the authorities especially when the authorit ies are 
themselves the teachers . 
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Lack o f  connnunicat ion , co-ordinat ion and understanding 
among the t raining , administ rat ive , regulatory and legal 
bodies of professions also create many probl ems . 

Foreign-oriented training and educat ion have increas ingly 
made the local profess ional labour market one part of those 
of the United States and Canada , and less respons ive to 
changes in the local situation .  A dilennna has thus b een 
created that , though according to the local s t andard , the 
current level of income for pro fess ionals has been very high 
in that many local peopl e ,  especially the poor , cannot afford 
to buy their services , a cont inuous mas s ' brain drain ' has 
been occurring . 

Taiwan ' s  pro fessions have a st rong and increasing inter
nat ional orientat ion .  They are changing toward the American 
model , with Japanese influence also increas ing and t radit ional 
element s and pract ices in the professions losing their hold . 



Chapter 6 

Philippines : patterns from the U . S . A . 

Ledivina Carino 

The Philippines  as a set t ing for the pro fes sions 

(a) Growth of the professions . The Philippines ranks 
high amon g nations in it s proportion o f  profess ionals , almo st 
as high as the United States ( Sundrum ,  19 71 , cited in 
Raymundo , 19 7 3) . Filipino zeal for educat ion does not seem 
to be o f  recent origin : Montero y Vidal , a Spanish chronicler 
reported that in 1886 , even in the remote villages 

the maj ority of the Indians know how to read and 
even to write , having learned without teachers , 
and solely through the st rength o f  their inclinat ion 
and ext rao rdinary pat ience (Blair and Robert son , 
1909 , vol . 45 , p . 2 9 6 ) . 

The Census o f  1903 disputed the at tributed l iteracy rate , 1 

but other commentators have supported Vidal on the Filipino 
at t itude , some in a negat ive tone - e . g . nat ives disdaining 
manual labour to seek pro fess ions (Bl air and Rob ert son ,  1909 , 
vol . 4 5 ) . Nevertheless , during almost four centuries of  
Spanish rule2 the profess ional clas s  was very small . In the 
first American census , in 1903 , it numbered 2 5 , 6 3 7 , or 0 . 34 
per cent o f  the total populat ion . By 194 8 , two years after 
Independence , it had increased 500 per cent t o  15 8 , 7 75 ,  or 
0 . 65 per cent of  the populat ion . The 1 9 7 0  figure is more 
than four t imes that of 1948 and twice as high a percent age 

1
This Census reported that only 2 4 . 3  per cent of the 
' civilized ' populat ion could read , and another  2 0 . 2  per cent 
could both read and write . 

2
Magellan ' d is covered ' the Islands in 1521 . Spain ceded it s 
colony to the United S t ates in the Treaty of  Paris in 1 898 . 
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f h 1 . 3 
o t e popu at1on . 

Several factors cont ributed to this count ry ' s  exponent ial 
rise in the numb er of pro fess ionals : rest rict ion o f  
educat ion under Spain to the few Spanish residents an d  
wealthy Filipinos , and limited entry even f o r  these t o  the 
profess ions , s ince higher educat ion was offered by only one 
small , ill-equipped ins t itution , the Univers ity of  Santo 
Tomas (established 1611) . 4 Thus during the Spanish regime , 
the number o f  pro fess ionals was kept low . Yet from these 
few highly educated Filipinos came the propagandists who 
agitated for re forms and whose writings later in flamed the 
peasant masses to revolt .  

(b ) The diploma syndrome . Among the new American 
Government ' s  first o fficial acts was the establishment of  
public schools making educat ion available to t he great mass 
of  the populat ion . Later , increas ing demand for educated 
people to man the s chools and to filipiniz e the bureaucracy 
and polit ical leadership absorbed some of the newly educated 
people , so reviving the dormant Filipino inclinat ion for 
white-co llar j obs . Educat ion for many was an escape from 
the farm , an avenue for social mobility . Diplomas as symbols 
of educat ional success became very precious not merely as 
means to achievement .  Soon any diploma was valued , and 
d iploma-producing inst itutions were in high demand . State
supported and church-related s chools could not keep pace , 
and proprietary establishments filled the vacuum. 

By 1913 , a Division o f  Private Schools was established 
to inspect and supervize the many s chools not support ed by 
public funds . However , it s staff was too small for the flood 
o f  ins t itutions wanting to claim ' recognit ion ' by government ; 
and it could not even close unreco gnized schools . The 

3
The oc cupat ions included under the profess ional category 
vary from one census to another . Not all censuses stat e  
their de finit ion of  this category . Thus a s  de finit e per
cent ages of  the s ize of  a p art icular unchanging group the 
figures are misleading . The compo s ition of  the group in 
all the postwar censuses and surveys however is probab ly 
ident ical . 

4
rnstruction left much to be des ired ; for example , female 
cadavers were then prohib ited for medical students and not 
all courses in the impress ive curriculum were t aught 
(Philippine Commiss ion , 1900 , vol . II) . 
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present Bureau of  Private Schools , though possessing the 
power of  closure , is st ill handicapped in it s work by huge 
numb ers o f  schools to control and an exiguous staff . The 
number of post-secondary privat e s chools has increased 
phenomenally from 160 in 1949 ( Carson , 1961)  to 3 39 in 1960 
(Bureau o f  Private Schools , 1960)  or an increase to more 
than double in one decade . In 1970  there were 622 (BPS , 
19 7 1 ) . There were also seven state universit ies and twenty 
public colleges in 19 71 , where only one s tate-support ed 
university and seven colleges existed in 1959-60 ( Carson , 
1961) . 

These instit utions gave training of  very uneven quality . 
In ' b ig bus iness ' educat ion , a school ' s  success is measured 
by it s profits . There are more student s ,  higher fees and 
low expenses ( i . e .  small lib raries , low faculty salaries , 
part-t ime inst ructors , few facilit ies ) ; admiss ion and 
graduat ion pol icies are lax (Philippine Commis sion to 
Survey Philippine Educat ion (PCSPE) , 19 70) . Recognit ion of  
a s chool , based on ' cert ain minimum quantitat ive standards ' 
(Jo int Congress ional Commit tee , 1951 : 335 ) gives few incent ives 
for rais ing s t andards . Board examinat ions could help ; but 
in pract ice many have merely kept schools running with the 
pack . 

Clas s ificat ion and accreditation seem essent ial , if 
inst it ut ions are to strive for more than mere recognit ion ; 
and some s chools themselves have init iat ed a movement for 
educat ional quality control with t acit government encourage
ment . In 1951 , an accredit ing as sociat ion was formed by two 
educat ional ass ociat ions and fourteen schools ( Carson , 1961) , 
but without funds or powers it remained ine ffectual for almost 
two decades . A new organiz at ion , the Philippine Accredit ing 
Associat ion of  Schools , Colleges and Universit ies ( PAASCU) 
now promises to be more ef fect ive : it compriz es more instit
ut ions (twenty eight ) and i s  ftmded by a newly est ab l ished 
foundat ion , the Ftmd for Assist ance to Privat e Educat ion 
( FAPE) . It has al ready begun evaluat ing Philippine engineering 
s chools . 

FAPE also finances other methods o f  ra1s 1ng priva te s chool 
st andards : examinat ions for admit t ing freshmen to private 
ins t itutions , s cholarships for their faculty members , and 
improvements for laboratories , libraries and other facilit ies . 
Quality should also benefit from the present convers ion of  
exist ing inst itut ions into non-profit , non-stock fotmdat ions . 
Thes e  changes , however ,  are all recent , and j ust beginning 
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to show result s .  

( c) The American model . Education was a hallmark o f  
American rule , and this had important implicat ions : a system 
so patterned after that o f  the United States that it could 
be evaluated only against American standards ; English as the 
medium of ins t ruct ion , further st rengthening this af finity ; 
and an at titude that the best training was ' states ide ' or , 
at leas t , as close to the American s tyle as poss ible , 
frequently igno ring local condit ions when they con flicted 
with American requirement s .  American curricula and textbooks 
were followed , especially s ince many s chools lacked a 
research tradit ion , the faculty role  being l imited to teaching, 
with some instructors handling up to twenty-eight credit s 
(eight courses ) per semeste r .  

The American model also fos tered more and more spec ial
izat ion leading to s till hi gher educat ional qual ificat ions 
available in the S tates . The mos t  amb it ious and promis ing 
students  were encouraged to complete their educat ion abroad , 
and suffered no stigma - in fact , were openly envied - if 
they obt ained permanent employment there . 

Not only t raining fo r ,  but also the actual performance o f ,  
the professions imitated the American model . Pro fess ional 
associat ions either s t arted as chap ters of their American 
counterparts or imitated them closely . Some codes o f  ethics 
are direct copies o f  American rules , and dis ciplinary pro
cedures developed in the ' mother country ' are automatically 
operat ive . 

(d)  Fact ions in the p ro fessions . Despite the st rong 
American in fluence , however , the pro fessional community seems 
to have developed certain characterist ics not dire ctly 
traceable to the United States . One is fact ionalism. In 
each pro fess ion at least two associat ions compete for member
ship ; it is a rare pro fession that has not suffered a split . 
The causes include genuine dif ferences o f  ideolo gy , s truggles 
fo r leadership , and p ersonality conflicts . Philipp ine 
fact ionalism of course is not confined to the p rofess ional 
community ; it appears to be a characterist ic derived from 
the country ' s  st ill intensely p ersonalistic all iances 
(Lande , 19 65 ) . 

There is strong rivalry too between government-employed 
and private-sector pro fess ionals . This  has given rise to 
fact ions within asso ciat ions or to separate pro fess ional 
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organizations , as in the PSCE , the Philippine Societ_y_, 
dominated by civil servant s ,  and the PACE , the Philippine 
As soc iation , composed largely of  prac t is ing civil engineers . 
However ,  profess ionals do move eas ily between the bureaucracy 
and the private secto r ,  and many operate in both at once , 
with or without of ficial permission . 

(e )  The variety of pro fessions . The number o f  professions 
has increased along with the number of professionals . Pro
fes sions may be di st inguished by a high level of t raining 
required o f  memb ers , and a monopoly of  cert ain services , 
maintained by legally estab lished boards , and by rules and 
regulations - controlling educat ion , licensing and dis cipline -
issued by these boards , and also by government departments 
and agencies . 

Spain conquered with the sword in one hand and the cross 
in the other . The oldest pro fess ions t ransplanted to  the 
Philippines were the military and the priesthood . Filipinos 
were never t rained by Spain as off icers but the clergy 
became really two professions : the regular clergy who tended 
to  be Spanish and bet ter educated , and the seculars who were 
minimally t rained nat ives . The tens ion b etween these two 
was one cause of the conflic t  that led to the exp uls ion of 
the Spaniards in 189 8 . 

The other professions developed under Spain can be  inferred 
from the courses offered by the University of Santo Tomas ; 
law ,  medicine , pharmacy , midwifery and lit t le else . Teaching 
j oined the profession s only with the Educat ional Decree o f  
1 86 3  which provided fo r the establishment o f  normal schools ; 
befo re this the parish priests were generally the only 
tuto rs ( Isidro , 194 9 ) . Ent ry to the professions appears to 
have b een regulated solely by the educat ional inst itut ions 
throughout the Spanish period . 

During the American colonial period , licens ing was int ro 
duced in 1901 for practising law ( in Act No . 1 9 0 )  and 
medicine (Act No . 310) . The latter created a Board of  
Medical Examiners composed o f  members in good st anding in 
the profess ion and without pecuniary int erest in any medical 
school . Pharmacy and dentistry were recognized in 1903 , and 
optometry , f ive b ranches o f  engineering , 5 architect ure and 

5 
These branches are : civil , mechan ical , electrical , mining 
and chemical engineering . 
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accountancy in the ' twent ies . The composit ion o f  their 
boards followed the pattern set by the Medical Act . The 
Commiss ioner o f  Civil Service became the execut ive of ficer 
of all these regulatory bodies under the Reo rganiz at ion Act 
o f  1932 (Act No . 400 7 ) , and recommends to the Pres ident 
' from among persons recommended by p ro fess ional asso ciat ions ' 
the compos it ion of  each board ( Sec . 10) , so officially 
reco gniz ing the associat ions . 

If  legislation regulat ing practice , and a board , charact
erize a pro fess ion , then the variety of  Philippine profess ions 
increased tremendously towards the end of the American regime . 
El even such ' professions ' have been mentioned , as o f  1 9 32 . 
In ano ther reo rganiz at ion in 1950 , sixt een b oards were placed 
under the Civil Service Commissioner and one ( law) remained 
under the Supreme Court . In 196 3 , the Commissioner named 
twenty-eight pro fessions , not count ing law ,  in the ' Rules 
and Regul at ions Governing Board Examinat ions ' submit ted to 
the Pres ident . · These included t en types of  engineering6 not 
to ment ion architecture and contract ing which maintained 
separate licensing boards . The latest count , in October 
19 71 , showed thirty-three p rofessions , including t en branches 
of engineering7 and nine medical occupat ions . 8 A few of 
these , e . g . sugar technology , master plumb in g ,  and cont ract ing , 
would in other countries rank as sub-profess ions or not even 
that . 

( f) The regulat ion o f  the profess ions . The law recog
nizing each profession also creat es a board to regulate it s 
pract ice . All boards are serviced by a s ingle secret ariat 
under the Civil Service Commissioner . 

Board membership carries status and high income and is 
usually keenly sought : five pesos (usually) per candidate ,  
with candidates running t o  thousands , yield very att ract ive 
returns . Generally , the law provides that the dominant 

6
Added to those listed in the preceding note were : 
agricult ural , air condit ionin g  and refrigerat ing , geodet ic , 
marine and sanitary engineerin g .  

7
As before , except that air conditioning and refrigerat ion 
engineering was widened t o  elect ronic and commercial 
engineering . 

8
Medicine , medical technology , midwifery , nurs ing , optometry , 
pharmacy , physical therapy , dent ist ry , and veterinary 
medicine . 
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professional society , in consultat ion with the other as soci
at ions in the discipline , submit s to the Pres ident a list o f  
recommended appointees . Often , however ( especially when the 
li st s  used to be given informally) associat ions would include 
somebody because of advance in format ion that the Pres ident 
would name him. 

The age of Board memb ers (the law frequently demands 
about ten years ' experience) and their remoteness from 
teaching instit ut ions ( imposed to protect the integrity of 
examinations ) probably delay innovat ions and hamper curricular 
re fo rm - deviat ions from the set pattern may reduce a 
school ' s  succes ses in the board examinat ions . 

The examinat ion boards not only prepare and evaluate the 
ent ry examinat ions but also keep the regist ry of those  who 
have quali fied . They may suspend or revoke licenses for 
immo ral conduct or acts prohib it ed under each pro fession ' s  
code of  ethics . 

Boards have no power to init iat e charges against a 
candidate , a pro fess ional , or an unlicensed pract it ioner , 
but must wait for cases to be brought be fore them. The 
policing of pro fess ions may thus be dictated by the interests 
o f  potent ial complainants . Cases ent ertained by the boards 
tend to follow a pattern . The Board o f  Accountancy , for 
example , may st rip of his license to pract ise , or deny 
registration to , anyone found guilty of acts prohib it ed 
under it s Rules . However , s ince it shares a secretariat 
with thirty-one other profess ional boards , cases tend to be 
set tled slowly (Reyes , 19 6 9 ) . 9 

Most of  these cases - spicy and interesting reading -
involved violat ions of general cultural norms ; on cases 
relat ing to pro fess ional conduct the board app ears reluctant 
to pro ceed ; charges of malpractice abound , but remain 
unresolved . 

Pro fess ional associat ions , pledged - almost by definit ion 
to keep their p ro fess ions ' standards high , might seem an 
alternat ive regulat ing body to a weak board . However 

9 
Other reasons that he gives are : ( i) part ies ' whereabouts 
unknown ; ( ii)  postponement by legal technicalities ; and 
( iii)  need to settle criminal or c ivil cases b e fore the 
Board can act . 
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their ethics committees t end to ' protect their own ', invest i
gat ing general problem areas (e . g . corrupt ion in the 
pro fes s ion) but s topping sho rt of punishing memb ers . Several 
facto rs may account for this reluctance to crack the whip , 
notably the des ire to help ' save face ' . Subtle sanctions 
(e . g . ost racism) a re said to be preferred to out right 
expulsion . 

Most associat ions indeed are social club s  rather than 
profess ional societies : the convent ion ' s  highlight is often 
the coronat ion o f  ' Miss Associat ion ' ,  while few attend the 
technical sessions . Pro fess ional dis cipline is weak : few 
associat ions have as members more than twenty per cent o f  
tho se el igible ; anyone under fire c an  eas ily leave his 
association and suffer no s t igma ; and hardly a member is 
dropped except for non-payment o f  annual dues . 

In addit ion to boards and associat ions , the government 
it sel f can regulate the pro fessions : c ivil servants who 
are pro fessionals may be d i sciplined by the employing 
government agency , while private pract it ioners ' work may be 
reviewed by specially created government unit s or by various 
quas i-j udicial agencies - accountants for example by the 
Securit ies and Exchange Commiss ion or the Central Bank , 
others by various government invest igators including revenue 
examiners , building inspectors or Medicare representat ives . 

The highly art iculate Philippine press has exposed pro
fessional mis conduct from t ime to time , but is handicapped 
by lack of the technic al knowledge necess ary to evaluat e 
professionals ' performance . 

( g) Women in the pro fess ions . In 1903 in the profess ional 
and administ rat ive classes , there was a high percentage o f  
women employed a s  teachers ( 32 . 9  per cent ) , nurses (41 . 9 
per cent ) and surprisingly , as bankers and b rokers ( 34 . 9  
per cent ) . Since then , Filipino women have invaded more 
professional fields . By 1960 , for example , one of them 
could remark that 

after 50 years of cont inuing educat ional reforms 
and expans ion , the advancement o f  women in 
pro fess ional , cultural , pol it ical and civic spheres 
has become the rule rather than the except ion 
(Gerona in Carson , 1961 : 2 1) . 
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Many succes s ful profess ional women may be cited : but the 
status of women can be b etter gauged by looking at aggregates . 
For example ,  women dominate pharmacy , teaching and mus ic , as 
well as tradit ional feminine pursuit s like home economics and 
nursing , and are a significant propo rt ion of physicians , 
accountants and lawyers . We may also cons ider re cent changes 
in occupat ional dist ribution . Between 1960 and 1970 , while 
proport ionately more women than men entered the labour fo rce , 
the categories ' pro fessional , technical and related wo rkers ' 
and ' proprietors , managers ,  et c . ' registered the largest 
percent age increases fo r women workers (218 p er cent and 
467 per cent respe ctively as compared to 101 per cent for all 
occupat ions ) .  Nor was the change s imply one relat ive to the 
size of the female labour force . In the profess ional cat egory 
women actually outnumbered men in both 1960 and 19 7 0 , and 
women also compris ed 21 . 6  p er cent of the managers . 

The medical pro fession 

( a) Structure of  the pro fession . The ' medical profess ion ' 
in the Philippines means phys icians licensed to pract ise 
' Western ' me dicine - ' germ theo ry ' of  disease and rat ional 
not faith-healing methods . Medicine is the count ry ' s  most 
prest igious pro fession , having headed the list o f  occupat ional 
preference in two separate  studies (Tiryakian , 195 8 , and 
Cast illo , 196 3) . In 1 9 7 0 , the Philippines had 13 , 101 
physicians , 10 almo st t en t imes the numb er in 1903 . Almost a 
third were female as against only 5 . 7  per cent seven decades 
befo re . The figures given below are from the 1 9 70 physician 
manpower survey (PMS ) conducted by the As sociat ion of  
Philippine Medical Co lleges , us ing a seven per  cent sample 
of  the nat ion ' s  doctors . 

lO
This is the number presumed to be alive and in the 
Philippines , based on p ersonnel records of government 
agencies , medical societ ies ' rosters ; telephone directories ; 
and internal revenue records of phys icians paying the 
privilege tax ;  cross-checked against the memb ership list 
of  the American Medical Associat ion ; list o f  phys icians who 
left for the United States on an exchange visitors visa , 
1 9 65-69 ; and ob it uar ies of physicians in a local newspaper 
s ince 1945 . See the Associat ion of  Philippine Medical 
Colleges , ' Physician Manpower Survey , 19 7 0 ' , p .  4 ,  hence
forth referred to as PMS . 
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Table 6 . 1  shows dist ribut ion o f  doctors by principal 
employer . Just under two-fifths were employed by government -
almo st the same as those in solo or group pract ice . One
seventh were in private medical organizat ions . Table 6 . 2  
shows dist ribut ion o f  doctors by principal act ivity . Four
fi fths were mainly treat ing pat ients ;  less than one in 
twenty were in prevent ive medicine and less than 1 per cent 
in research . 

The figures in Tables 6 . 1  and 6 . 2  show only the principal 
employer and act ivity . Mult iple j ob s , however , are common . 
A physician employed by government or private medical agencies 
usually treat s pat ient s after of fice hours . He may also 
serve as resident or consult ant in more than one cl inic or 
hospital , spend ing a few hours in each . Many whose maj or 
act ivity is teaching would also treat pat ient s .  

One-third o f  the phys icians in the PMS were in general 
pract ice , four per cent indicat ing no specialty . One-quarter 
specializ ed in internal medicine . Obstetrics , alone or with 
gynaecolo gy , was the next most popular specializ at ion ( 7 . 4  
per cen t )  followed by surgery ( 7 . 3 per cent ) , ped iat rics 
( 7 . 2  per cent ) and public health ( 6 . 5  per cent ) . However , 
mo st of  the 5 84 physicians ment ioning a specializ at ion were 
self-designated ; only 5 per cent had specialty board 
cert ificates from the Philippines ,  the Unit ed States , or both . 

Do ctors tend to congregate in more urban areas . The PMS 
showed 33 . 8  p er cent of  respondents living and working in 
Metropolitan Manila , 2 2 . 1 per cent in all o ther cit ies , and 
44 . 1  per cent in the rural areas . Another s ource , based on 
the largest local drug firm ' s registry of physicians put 38  
per cent o f  docto rs in Greater Manila , 27  per cent in other 
cit ies and provincial capitals , and only 35 per cent in the 
rest of  the country ( Cuyegkeng , 1 9 7 1 ) . 11 The areas are 
d i fferen tly defined but the conclus ion is the same : the 

11
The Census definit ion o f  ' rural areas ' used here is 
narrower than the PMS definit ion used above ; it excludes 
all cit ies and municipalit ies with populat ion density of 
at l east 1000/sq . km. , cent ral districts of towns and cit ies 
with a dens ity of at least 500/sq . km .  and other such 
districts and b arrios meet ing certain criteria , including 
having a st reet pat t ern , at least s ix establishment s  and 
at least three maj or public buildings . 
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Table 6 . 1  

Dist ribut ion o f  physicians by princ ipal employer , 1 9 71 

Principal employer 

Government 
Department of Health 
Armed Forces 
Other government agencies 

Private medical establishment s  
Private hospital 
Medical s chool 
Volunt ary medical organizat ion 

Privat e non-med ical establishments 
Non-medical private s chool 
Private f irm 
Other organization 

Self-employed 
Solo pract ice 
Group practice 

Complet ely inac t ive 

Total 

Source : Phys ician Manpower Survey ( 19 7 0 ) . 

Table 6 . 2  

Number 

36 3 
305 

20 
38 

1 32 
100 

26 
6 

46  
6 

14 
2 6  

365 
34 5 

2 0  

2 1  

9 2 7  

Dis tribut ion o f  physicians by principal act ivit y , 1971 

Principal act ivity Number Per cent Number 

Direct pat ient c are 7 39 

Administrat ion 58 
In hospitals 34 3 . 7 
In government 11 1 . 2  
In bus iness 13 1 . 4  

P reventive medicine 42 

Teaching and research 21 
Teaching 16 1 .  7 
Research 5 . 5  

Other med ical act ivity 6 
Non-medical activity 40 
Completely inact ive 21 

927 

Source : Physic ian Manpower Survey ( 19 70 ) . 

Per cent 

39 . 1  
32 . 9  

2 . 2  
4 . 1 

14 . 2  
10 . 8  

2 . 8  
• 7 

5 . 0  
. 6  

1 . 5  
2 . 8  

39 . 4  
37 . 2  

2 . 2  

2 . 3  

100 . 0 

Per cent 

7 9 . 7  

6 . 3  

4 . 5  

2 . 3  

• 6 
4 . 3  
2 . 3  

100 . 0  
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rural areas with some two-thirds o f  the populat ion are 
served by much fewer phys icians . The numb ers of people per 
physician show the contrast more st rikingly : for the 
Philipp ines as a whole there were 2 , 800 ; but in Metropolitan 
Manila there were only 660 ; in the rest of the count ry each 
cit izen shared a do ctor with 4 , 200 others . In s ome remote 
or poor provinces , each phys ician is expected to serve many 
more people : e . g . in Kal inga-Apayao in the Luz on highlands 
(2 7 , 240) , Eastern and Wes tern Samar in the Visayas (19 , 5 30 
and 18 , 400 respect ively ) . 

The same maldist ribut ion of  physicians is  indicated by 
the PMS ' s  figures on the number of physicians in different 
typ es of municipal it ies . Only hal f the towns were served 
by more than one doctor while almost one- fourth had none at 
all . Doctors concentrated in municipalit ies with municipal 
incomes over 10 , 000 pesos annual income while in the poorest 
towns with less than 3 , 000 pesos annual municipal income at 
least two-thirds had no resident doctors . 

(b ) The p ract ice o f  medicine in the Philippines . The 
Philippine practice of medicine exhib it s both modern and 
tradit ional features . The former are found in towns : 
physicians tend to be spe cialized , to see pat ients on 
appo intment , to limit house-calls and to charge fees according 
to certain criteria ; l2  the relat ionship with the pat ient 
terminates with the t reatment . In rural areas , doctors tend 
to be general pract it ioners and have more last ing relat ion
ships with their patient s .  People see a phys ician only if 
they are s ick , when the physician is fet ched to a patient ' s  
house , not met at his clinic . Payment is usually in kind 
and for dif fuse rather than part icular services . For instance , 
a rural doctor may receive farm product s immediat ely after 
treat ing a farmer ' s  child and at several other t imes . The 
family is dis charging a deb t  of grat itude which will never 
be fully settled ; but the physician must reciprocate by being 
always available . 13 

12
sec . 7 ( i )  ' Rules and Regulat ions Governin g  the Pract ice of  
Medi cine in the Philippines '  passed by the Board o f  Medical 
Examiners on 9 October , 1968 , list s as crit eria : ( 1 )  
nature of  t h e  case ; ( 2 )  pat ient ' s  financial status ; ( 3 )  
t ime consumed ; ( 4 )  physician ' s  pro fessional standing and 
skill ; and ( 5 )  average fees charged by comparab le local 
phys icians . 

13Hollnsteiner (1964 ) des cribes the bonds and forms of  pay
ment of the debt of grat itude . 
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There are various blends of  tradit ional and modern : a 
government do ctor , ass igned to an area , may be more able to 
cont rol his clinic hours than a permanent resident ; a 
phys ician may have more businesslike relat ions with pat ient s 
as a hospital consultant than as their ' family doctor ' ;  
his fees may vary according to where he meet s  his pat ients -
high in his clinic at an elite hospital , low at a less 
favoured lo cat ion , and nil at a government hospit al or during 
a visit to his home town . All privat e hospital s  must reserve 
at least 10 per cent of their beds for charity cases , and 
many phys icians s imilarly ' t ithe ' their t ime . 

The high rank of medicine among occupat ions in the 
Philippines may be at trib uted not only to high stat us 
acco rded the men in white but to high income potent ial . 
Actual average earnings of physicians do not dist inguish 
them from other pro fess ionals . The 19 71 Wage and Salary 
Survey conducted by the Wage and Posit ion Class ificat ion 
Off icel4 found mean and median earnings for res ident 
physicians15 in privat e hospitals o f  15 , 114 and 14 , 200 per 
annum respect ively and for privat e clinic physiciansl6 

110 , 1 36 and 18 , 1 7 9  respectively . Government salaries 
generally were about 10% lower . Compared with medical sub
pro fess ional s and other profess ions , the physician is clearly 
not much bett er o ff (see Table 6 . 3 ) . In fact a res ident 
earns les s than a 
only two years of 
years experience : 
medical educat ion 
may underest imat e 

corporate bookkeeper whose pos it ion requires  
undergraduat e t raining and two to five 

the return on investment in a costly 
is very low . 1 7  The foregoing figures 
phys icians ' earnings since they disregard 

14
wAPCO is a government agency char ged with maint aining 
equal pay for equal work in the civil service . It conducts 
surveys of privat e incomes periodically as a bas is for 
adj ust ing government salaries . 

15
A resident physician ' per forms pro fessional medical work 
in a hospit al , usually under the general supervis ion of a 
high ranking medical officer ' .  

16
A cl inic phys ician ' performs pro fessional medical work in 
diagno sing and p res crib ing treatment s  for a variety of  
illnes ses and inj uries in a cl inic ,  . . .  administers drugs 
and hypodermics and performs minor operat ions ' .  Cuyegkeng 
(19 7 1) est imates the cos t  at  about US$10 , 000 . 

1 7Pesos (1 ) . Exchange rate 19 72 16 . 6 7 = US$1 . 0 .  
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other earnings , fringe benef it s  and non-monetized incomes . 
A res ident phsyician usually has outs ide privat e pat ient s ,  
privileges such as lower medical cos t s  for his family , and 
free drug samples somet imes sold to pat ient s in disregard 
of  the ethical code . 

Some corroborat ion o f  physicians ' low income is given in 
the PMS , which found 38 . 3  per cent or  about 5 , 300 physicians 
earning less than 16 , 000 a year , while 1 .-2 per cent earned 
over 1100 , 000 . Median income was 17 , 300 . The survey asked 
respondent s to include earn ings from the sources ignored in 
the WAP CO survey . Incomes are of  course sensit ive matters 
but may be b iased either way : understate for tax purposes 
or inflat e to mat ch that of  colleagues .  Est imat ing all 
incomes is very difficult , even for one wishing to tell the 
truth . Hence the figures are not conclus ive but do suggest 
marked strat if ication in the pro fes sion with probably very 
few doctors obt aining high incomes . 

( c )  The PMA and the medical pro fession .  The first 
medical associat ion , Colegio Medico Farmaceut ica de Filipinas , 
Inc . , was established in 1 899 by physic ians and pharmacists  
trained in Spanish medical t radit ions . In 1902 , an American
oriented group founded the Manila Medical Society , the 
nucleus of the later Philippine Medical Associat ion , a 
component so ciety o f  the American Medical As sociat ion unt il 
1946 ( Stauffer , 1966 ) .  

The PMA remains the pro fess ion ' s  dominant assoc iat ion . 
It was challenged , in the thirt ies , by the Philippine Feder
at ion of Privat e Medical Pract it ioners which crit icized it s 
close relationship with government , and more recently by a 
small leftist group , Samahang Makabayang Medikal (Nat ionalistic 
Medical Associat ion ) , its Tagalog name s ignifying it s 
dissoc iat ion from the Americans . The orientat ions of different 
medical professional associat ions indicate conveniently the 
strength of foreign inf luences on the profes s ion at various 
t imes . Thus the American model ' s  complet e e clipse of the 
Spanish-Cont inental be fore World War II is seen in the fading 
of the Colegio to an obs cure wing of  the Manila Medical 
So ciety ; while the Samahang ' s  nat ionalistic aspirat ions 
indicate growing dissat is fact ion with Filipino doctors 
' t rained for export ' to the USA - a res t iveness felt within 
as well as ou tside the dominant PMA. 

With an estimat ed memb ership of  50  to 70  per cent o f  all 
doctors , the PMA may well be the nat ion ' s  largest pro fessional 
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Table 6 . 3  

Comparison o f  mean and median annual incomes of 
various pos it ions in the private  sector , 19 7 1  ( in pesos )  

Pos it ion of 
profess ional 

Res ident 
physician 

Clinic 
phys ician 

Medical 
t echn ician 

Corporat e 
account ant 

Corporat e 
bookkeeper II  

Civil 
engineer 

Source : WAPCO ( 19 7 1 ) . 

Weighted 
average 

(mean) 

5 , 114 

10 , 136 

4 , 130 

9 , 62 3  

6 , 054 

8 , 5 5 5  

Med ian 

4 , 2 00 

8 , 1 79 

3 , 600 

9 , 111 

5 , 7 05 

6 , 9 33 
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ass ociat ion . It has eighty-one geographic chapt ers ; over 
twenty affiliated specialty boards may award cert ificates 
only to PMA memb ers , though they are autonomous in formulat ing 
requirements for specialty quali ficat ion .  

Pres ident s have always consult ed the PMA informally on 
appo intment s  to the s ix-man Board of  Medical Examiners , and 
often in nominat ing the Secretary of Health and other top 
officials in the Department . The PMA worked act ively for 
the Medical Act of 1959 and its subsequent amendment s , which 
st rengthen both the profess ion and it s own hold on it , e . g .  
by formally requiring that Board memb ers b e  chosen from a 
PMA li st and also making vio lat ion of the PMA Code of  Ethics 
a ground for disciplinary act ion by the Board . 

Unlike it s American counterpart , the PMA proposed a 
Phil ippine Medical Care Plan , established by law ,  in 1969 . 
Primarily a health insurance s cheme � ' Medicare ' is also 
expected to improve rural medical services by establishing 
community health centres or hospit als in depressed areas , 
o ffering a 25 per cent pay increase to government rural 
phys icians , and providing s cholarships to medical student s 
in exchange for later work in rural areas . 

(d)  The t raining of phys icians_. At present , a person 
needs nine y ears of t ert iary educat ion be fore taking the 
medical board examinat ion : four in a pre-medical bachelor ' s  
degree ; four in the medical course proper ; and one y ear of 
int ernship after the M. D .  Length and content have changed 
cons iderably during the hundred years of formal medical 
educat ion in the Philippines . The preparatory course in 
1871 covered one y ear , from 1918 two and from 1954 three . 
A bachelor ' s  degree was required in 1959 . Increased emphas is 
on English , humanities and social s cience as well as natural 
science have made the physician a more liberally educated 
man . The medical course itself was shortened from the s ix 
years required during the Spanish period to five years , at 
first without , and later including , the year of internship . 

In 1 9 7 2 , the medical course proper was rest ructured to 
accommodate all academic subj ects in the first three years , 
leaving the fourth for a ' full clerkship ' or technical 
training in university hospit als leading to the M . D .  Degree , 
which qualifies the graduate for teaching and research but 
not pract ice . For · pract ice he needs internship , a second 
year of hospital training in accred ited hospitals and clinics 
throughout the count ry , and a board examinat ion . 
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It is too early to evaluate the effects of this new M . D . 
without internship . However ,  the rest ructuring was a subj ect 
of great cont roversy among leading phys icians and medical 
educators , especially at the First Nat ional Conference on 
Medical Educat ion , 1968 (APMC , 19 68) . Most proponent s of  
the innovat ion cons idered the old curriculum long but poor 
in quality . It seemed appropriate to t rans fer supervis ion 
of internship - never close under medical schools - to 
hospitals evaluated , and selected to receive interns , by the 
Associat ion o f  Philippine Medical Colleges , the chie f 
supporter of the reform.  This innovat ion is expected to 
expose new trainees to actual rural health condit ions and t o  
achieve a fairer geo graphic dist ribut ion of  physicians by 
encouraging interns who t rain outs ide Manila to practise 
there permanently . 

The task of  upgrading the quality of medical educat ion is 
given to the Board o f  Medical Educat ion composed of  repres
entat ives of several interested b odies , both government al 
and private . 1 8  The Board ' s  dut ies include p res crib ing the 
medical curriculum within b road limit s set by law and 
evaluat ing medical s chools ' programs , · faculty and facilit ies . 
It has , howeve� used it s power sparingly ; neither it nor the 
Bureau of  Privat e Schools has attempted to close any medical 
inst itut ion failing to meet st andards . The only sanct ion 
actually applied is to withho ld a subsidyl9 from inst itut ions 

18
The Board , created by law in 1959 , has as Chairman the 
Secretary of Educat ion and the following memb ers : Dean , 
College of Medicine , University of the Philippines ; 
Secret ary of  Health ; Dire�tor o f  Privat e Schoo ls ; Chairman , 
Board o f  Medical Examiners ; and heads (or their represent
at ives ) of the Philippine Medical Assocat ion , the Associ
ation of Philippine Medical Colleges , and the Philippine 
Associat ion of  Colleges and Univers it ies . 

19 Republic Act No . 4056 (1965 ) , appropriates 13  million 
annually from one sweepstakes draw as a subsidy to APMC 
s chools . However , only 1260 , 000 has actually been made 
available y early . Each s chool has to reach 7 5  p er cent 
to become a permanent memb er and consequently receive the 
sub s idy . The Board has allowed a two-year period (not 
stipulated in R. A .  405 6 )  to  improve performance of the 
' poorer ' s chools , the ones needing the as sistance most . 
Such s chools are accorded provisional memb ership in the 
APMC ; but this and the subsidy are forfeit ed if after two 
y ears they do not meet the 75 per cent ' pass ing mark ' . 
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failing to reach 7 5  per cent on it s accredit at ion s cale . 2 0  

However ,  14 3 , 000 , the approximate quota per s chool , i s  hardly 
an effect ive lever . 

To deal with the problem of inadequat e facilit ies , medical 
schools have gradually rest ricted admissions , and hence the 
size  o f  their medical classes . The Phil ippine Medical 
Associat ion , lately j oined by the Associat ion of Philippine 
Medical Co lleges , has fought hard to limit enrolment . As 
early as 1958 , the PMA convinced the Board of Medical 
Examiners to rest rict incoming freshmen to 2 , 700 , shut t ing 
out at least 2 , 000 pre-medical graduates . In 1962 , the 
Board enforced further reduct ions by requiring student
faculty rat ios adopted from a PMA report ( S t auf fer , 19 6 6 ) . 
In 1969-70 , three medical s chools were limit ed to 300 
entering student s and three others to 2 00 ; U. P .  maint ained 
its freshmen admission at 100 . U . S . T .  gives an idea of the 
magnitude of this change : it s freshmen class shrank from 
1 , 400 in 1957  to 300 in 1 9 7 0 . 

The APMC has further proposed the establishment o f  a 
Medical Educat ion Ass ist ance Trust to sub s id iz e  medical 
schools and hospitals to develop their faculty and improve 
facil it ies . It has urged schools to turn from spoonfeeding 
and develop instead the st udent s '  capacity to respond 
creat ively to anticipat ed medical problems . 

Medical educat ion , while cont inuing the American system ,  
dif fers significantly from the present United Stat es model . 
It is , for example , more t raditional , t eaching new medical 
info rmat ion rather than a scient ific approach to evaluat ing 
and absorb ing new medical knowledge . In addit ion , while 
' special t ies (have been) int roduced • . .  as these developed 
in the West ern world ' (Besa in APMC , 1968 : 1 35 ) , the 
Philippine curriculum is more rigid than the American , 
allowing less undergraduate specializ at ion through elect ive 
courses . On the other hand , medical t raining is oft en 
accused o f  being so  American-oriented that it becomes 

2 0The Board ' s  accreditation connnittee rates privat e medical 
inst itut ions on the following : ( i) Adequacy and quality 
of faculty - 2 0  per cent ; ( ii)  Basic science facilit ies 
and teaching materials - 25 per cent ; ( iii) Clinical 
facilit ies and teaching materials - 25  p er cent ; ( iv) 
Library facilit ies - 15 per cent ; (v) Medical Board per
formance - 10 per cent ; and (vi) Research - 5 per cent . 
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irrelevant for the Philippines . Specialty pract ice is so 
valued that a new M . D .  is encouraged t o  choose a special
izat ion (pract ically speaking , to  train abroad ) 2 1  to complet e  
his medical educat ion . Meanwhile , the rural areas need more 
general pract it ioners and physicians for the less glamorous 
t asks of public health and environmental sanitat ion . 

Close connect ions with American medicine are also  developed 
by the general use of American t extbooks22 and foreign t rain
ing of  faculty members . As Campos put s it : 

Clinical inst ruct ion has b een largely dominated by 
inst ruct ion in diseases that do not really fall 
under the maj or causes of morb idity nor mortality 
in the count ry ( 19 72 : 11) . 

The various medical s chools have started to modify the 
American model in dif ferent ways . The Univers ity of Santo 
Tomas , for inst ance , has increased it s emphasis on treatment 
of infect ious ( respiratory)  and t ropical diseases . The 
Ramon Magsaysay Memorial School of Medicine (Univers �ty of 
the Eas t )  has , s ince 1964 , st ressed prevent ive and social 
med icine and rural medical pract ice , co-operated with the 
Philippine Rur al Reconstruct ion Movement in inst itut ing a 
live-in community development course , and est abl ished the 
UERMMC-Limay Community Health Proj· ect , the locale of it s 
rural internship program .  The lat t er includes a Family 
Planning Demonstrat ion and Service Center , which depart s 
from the general curriculum by emphas iz ing populat ion and 
family planning .  Similarly , the Univers ity o f  the Philippines 
devotes its longest period of  clerkship to rural community 
medicine . Perhaps it is evidence o f  the current Filipinist ic 
orientat ion of  medical s chools that from 1965 to 1969 
graduate performance has tended to improve in Board examin
at ions but con s iderably det eriorate in the ECFMG exam for 
practice in the United States . 2 3  From 1965 to 1969 the 
21

Res idencies in the clinical specialt ies in hospit als in 
the Philipp ines can absorb only 10 to 15 per cent of each 
year ' s  graduates ( Senate Medical Report , 19 7 2 ) . 

22
For example , in one school ' s  Bullet in of In format ion on 
Medicine and Surgery , 19 72 , the required books included 
only five by Filipinos , four of  them laborat ory manuals .  

2 3
This is the half- facet ious , half-serious explanat ion by a 
medical dean as reported in Cuyegkeng , 19 71 . 



percent age of medical graduates pas s ing the Medical Board 
rose from 84 . 8  to 90 . 5 ;  the p ercent age pas s ing the ECFMG 
fell from 31 . 4  to 7 . 9 .  
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(e) The cont rol of  profess ional standards . In the first 
three decades of the American regime , the PMA, as a component 
society , applied the American Medical As sociat ion ' s  operat ive 
code but wit hout any enforcement machinery . Ef forts to 
modify it , in many a PMA annual meet ing , culminat ed in the 
promulgat ion in 1960 of a new code more in line with Philippine 
conditions and ' with teeth ' . The Medical Act of  1959 makes 
this PMA code legally authoritat ive for the pro fes sion , 
including non-memb ers . 

Cases of  unethical conduct may be brought first before 
the board of  ethics o f  any local PMA chapter . Appeals are 
heard by the Execut ive Council of the Nat ional PMA which may 
then warn , suspend ( if a PMA member) , or start legal act ion .  
The Board o f  Medical Examiners undertakes quas i-j udicial 
proceedings : it may ' disapprove applicat ions for examinat ion 
or registrat ion , reprimand erring phys icians , or suspend or 
revoke registrat ion cert ificat es ' (Medical Act of 1959 , as 
amended) .  Grounds include : convict ion of any offence 
involving moral turpitude ; inunoral or  dishonorable conduct ; 
insanity ; al coholic or drug addict ion ; unethical advert ising ; 
performing criminal abort ion ; gross negligence , ignorance or 
incompetence result ing in death or inj ury to a pat ient ; 
fraud in acquiring regist rat ion cert ificat e or act ing as an 
unqual ified person ' s  dununy ; knowingly is suing a false med icine 
cert ificat e ; spreading false rumours about another phys ician ; 
and any other violat ion o f  the PMA code . Several cases , 
primarily involving inunorality and false advert is ing have 
been b rought before the Board . 

One maj or issue o f  unpro fessional conduct troubl ing the 
medical pro fess ion concerns its members ' relat ionship with 
the drug indust ry .  Drugs clearly marked ' for physician ' s  
use only : not for sale ' are openly sold , by doct ors to 
their p atients ,  or on pharmaceut ical count ers at ' bargain 
prices ' .  When an organized system of process ing phys icians ' 
samples for sale received st rong press condemnat ion , the PMA 
sought the as sist ance of the drug industry ,  but no solut ion 
has been worked out . A b ill to prohib it the sale o f  drug 
samples is st ill pending . 

A related problem was raised concerning physicians in 
government hospitals receiving bribes for favouring certain 
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drugs . After much sound and fury from the pres s , the PMA 
and Congress ,  the mat ter died unresolved ( St auffer , 1966 ) 
thou gh rumours pers ist . 

The policing of ' quacks ' is another problem : many areas 
are doctorless  and bel ie f in folk medic ine st ill st rong . 
The PMA has fought this problem in the rural areas , mainly 
by educat ion , and in the towns by revoking licenses and 
closing down illegal clinics . The lack of purveyors of 
Wes tern medicine , however , part icularly in rural areas , 
encourages many Fil ipinos to res ort to tradit ional healers 
of var ious types , surviving from pre-Spanish t imes . In 195 7 
the lo cal med ical society found 692 t radit ional to 2 79 
Western-type doctors in a large and progres s ive Cent ral Luzon 
province ( Stauffer , 1966) : the proport ion of folk healers 
to modern ones  may well be much higher than two to one in 
the whole count ry . 

( f )  Keeping up with the t rends in the pro fess ion . The 
1 9 7 0  APMC survey reported 5 7 . 9  per cent of Phil ippine· 
doctors sub s cribing to general and 2 2 . 4  per cent to spe cialist 
medical j ournals . Table 6 . 4  lists some medical j ournals 
publ ished in the Philippines . .  Other indicat ors are no more 
de cis ive . Seventy-seven per cent of  doctors have never 
at tended a re fresher course , but the same percent age claimed 
to have at tended scientific meet ings during the last five 
y ears . Many had acquired some type of post graduat e training , 
usually within three years aft er graduat ion : 84 per cent 
report ed a po st graduate int ernship , res idency , research 
fellowship or sc ience courses within the Philippines2 36 per 
cent in the United States , and 3 per cent elsewhere . 4 

( g) Migrat ion and physician supply . Keeping up with the 
pro fes s ion means , mainly ,  with American development s .  A 
Filipino do ct or is trained on Amer ican textbooks by US-t rained 
teachers ,  in a society that highly values all things 
American , as exemplif ied by the high membership must ered by 
a movement called Philippine Statehood , U . S . A .  The profession 
as a whole has endeavoured to free it self from American 
apronst rings : the PMA has conscious ly veered away from the 
AMA and towards the World Med ical As sociat ion ; it also 
init iated a regional medical associat ion for As ia and Oceania . 

2 4
rt  is not clear . how many physicians acquired more than one 
kind o f  post graduat e trainin g ,  or in mo re than one place ; 
the APMC report did not eliminat e double count ing .  



Periodical 

Acta Medica Phi lipina 

Filipino Family Physician 

Focus on Menta l Health 

Journal of the La Union 
Medical Socie ty 

Journal of the Mani la 
Medical Soci e ty 

Journal of the Pangasinan 
Medical Society 

Journal of the PFPMP 

M. D.  Journal 

Philippine Journal of Cancer 

Philippine Journal of Paediatrics 

Phi lippine Journal of Surgery and 
Surgical Specia lties 

PMA Journal 

Santo Tomas Journal of Medicine 

Table 6 . 4  

Principal Philippine medical periodicals 

Publisher 

Coll . of Medicine and IPM, UP 

Philippine Academy of Gen . Pract ice 

Philippine Mental Health Ass ociat ion 

La Union Medical Society 

Manila Medical Society 

Pangas inan Medical Society 

Phil . Federat ion of Private 
Medical Practit ioners 

Medical Publishers and News Service 

Philippine Cancer Society 

Philippine Paediatrics So ciety Inc .  

Phil ippine College of  Surgeons 

Philipp ine Medical Associat ion 

Faculty of Medicine and Surgery , UST 

* Irregularly published 1946 to 19 51 , Volume 1 is 1951 . 

** Latest issue 1967 ; may have been dis continued . 

Init ial year 
of publicat ion 

1964 

1962 

1951 

1 9 62 

1963 

1954 

1946* 

195 1  

1 9 5 7  

1951 

1945 

1924 

1945 

Frequency 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Bi-monthly 

Quarterly 

Bi-monthly 

Quarterly 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Quarterly** 

Bi-monthly 

Bi-monthly 

Monthly 

Bi-monthly 
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The medical s chools have modified their curricula to make 
them more relevant to the Phil ippine s ituat ion . 

Nevertheles s , individual phys i cians cont inue to look to 
the United States : almost all new graduates t ake the ECFMG 
examinat ion and repeat ers must be numerous : every year 
s ince 1965 , at least twice as many took ECFMG examinat ions 
as those of  the nat ional board ( Cuyegkeng , 1 9 7 1 ) . Naturally 
there fore , whenever the ' b rain drain ' is discus sed , Philippine 
do ct ors are almo st inevit ably ment ioned . The number of  
emigrat ing phys icians is  large from the standpoint o f  the 
count ries of both origin and dest inat ion . The APMC est imat es 
that , as of 31 December 1969 , almost one-fourth of all l iving 
and pract i s ing Philippine phys icians graduated s ince 1902 
were permanent (and another 15 per cent temporary )  residents 
of ano ther count ry - in all almost 40 per cent of  the 
Philippine med ical manpower stock .  The most favoured des t in
at ion was the United Stat es which had 8 7  per cent of permanent 
emigrants and an addit ional 3 , 5 00 phys icians on exchange 
visitors ' vis as ( see Table 6 . 5 ) . The present PMA pres ident 
est imated that Filip inos compris e about one-fifth of all 
foreign med ical graduates in the Unit ed States . Accord ing 
to the Phys ician Manpower Survey , fully 66 per cent of 
do ct ors plan to go abroad , from every part o f  the count ry . 

The quality of those who pas s  the ECFMG and are accepted 
for American pract ice aggravates the problem. Those lo st t o  
the count ry are not only average doctors , but many pot ent ial 
profess ional leaders . 

Because of the high rate of  phys ician out-migrat ion , the 
Philippines faces a danger of phys ician shortage for the 
decade 1 9 7 0-80 . The PMS made several est imates of  required 
supply , all based on the current phys ician-populat ion rat io 
of 1 : 2 , 800 . The most conversat ive est imat e places the annual 
demand at 5 5 0  phys icians . Present trends indicate the 
following annual supply : 

New (licensed ) doctors 
Deaths 

(PMS , 19 7 0 , p . 55 ) . 

1100 
2 00 
900 

Migrat ion 
Net supply 

900 to 600 
0 to  300 

900 900 

It may be recalled that med ical s chool admis s ions have been 
del iberat ely reduced . Hence increased product ion o f  new 
physi cians is  unl ikely and only emigrat ion can be cont rolled 
to avert a severe sho rt age . 
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Table 6 . 5  

Migrat ion status of Philippine medical graduates , * 1902-1969  

Per cent Per cent 
Type of migrants Number of sub-

of total totals 

Permanent migrants in 
U . S . A . 4 , 9 7 0** 86 . 9  21 . 2  
All other count ries 7 5 0*** 1 3 . 1 3 . 2  

5 ,  720  100 . 0  24 . 4  
Temporary migrants in 

U . S .  A .  3 , 500 9 7 . 2  14 . 9  
All other count ries 100 2 . 8  0 . 5 

3 , 600 100 . 0 15 . 4  

To tal migrants 9 , 320  39 . 8  39 . 8  
To tal in the Phil ipp ines 14 , 100 6 0 . 2 6 0 . 2 

Total Phil ipp ine medical 
graduat es 2 3 , 420  100 . 0  100 . 0  

Notes : * Includes all living and prac t is ing Philippine 
medical graduates (physicians in the Board o f  
Medica� Examine rs Registe r ,  1902-1969 less all 
dead or ret ired) . 

** Includes 3 , 4 30 listed in the American Medical 
Associat ion register as of  31 December 19 6 8 ; 
1 , 2 00 innnigrant visas to the U . S . approved i.n 
1969 , and an est imated 340 living in the U . S .  
but not registered with the AMA .  

***  Five hundred in Canada . 

Source : Cuyegkeng (197 1 ) . 

There have been at t acks on many fronts : reorientat ion 
(as already ment ioned ) of medical educat ion ; the various 
ways of encouraging doc tors to stay , especially for pract ice 
in rural areas ; stirring of  nat ionalistic sent iment s  and 
more directly , a proposed re-evaluat ion of  the Exchange 
Vis ito rs Pro gram , which has in effect recruited phys icians 
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and o ther pro fess ionals for employment .  The t raining o f  
sub-pro fes sionals like China ' s  ' b are foot do ctors ' has also 
been discussed . Physicians generally dismiss the idea 
believing that an oversupply of qualified M . D . s exist s .  
Moreover , several regard the quality of exist ing full-fledged 
registered physicians as far from adequat e and therefore 
consider the creat ion of lesser-t rained substitutes as close 
to legalising quackery . A few ,  however , feel that s ince 
medical educat ion tends to alienate a man from the rural 
areas , a more dedicated sub-profess ional , rooted in the farm, 
may bet ter fill the health needs of the bulk of  the populat ion, 
provided he is supervis ed by a trained phys ician . Some who 
otherwise favour ' ass istant physicians ' ask what would assure 
their non-migrat ion , cit ing the many medical technologists  
who have sett led abroad . This idea needs further explorat ion ; 
that it is discussed at all , in the face of  large graduat ing 
med1cal classes , is an important symptom of what ails the 
Phil ippine medi cal profess ion . 

The account ing profess ion 

(a)  The Philippine pract ice of public account ing.  The 
Philippine Ins t itute of Cert ified Public Accountants (PICPA) 
t races the beginnings of public accountancy to Brit ish 

25  chart ered accountants who set  up of fices in the early 1900s . 
Philippine accountancy it self dates from 192 3  when the first 
law regulat ing the practice of accounting was pas sed . In 
that year , forty-three persons regist ered as CPAs ; by 19 72 , 
forty-nine years later , 2 3 , 9 39 ac countant s had been licensed 
to practise . 2 6  

Acco rding t o  the Rules of Pro fess ional Conduct of  the 
PICPA, the profess ion includes public accountancy , int ernal 
audit ing and government account ing - a recent and cont rovers ial 
view of the s cope o f  the profess ion . 2 7  

25
There was , however , a class known a s  peritos mercanti les 
in Spanish t imes (Melo ,  19 61) . The 4 5 7  account ants  and 
bookkeepers in the 1903 census probably belonged to this 
class . See also Blair and Robert son ,  1919 , vol .  5 ,  pp . 
18 , 294-5 and vol . 25 , pp . 74-6 for in format ion on audit ing 
and accounting procedures under the Spanish regime . 

2 6According to the Board of  Accountancy ,  1972 . The list 
ignores att rit ion by death , ret irement and emigrat ion . 

2 7  These rules , promulgated in 1969 , claim a broader s cope 
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In this chapt er we follow the PICPA view , that a cert if ied 
public account ant may or may not be p erforming public 
accounting funct ions ; the crit erion is his licence to pract ise 
as an independent auditor if he so chooses . 

Acco rding to the Census Bureau ' s  Socio-Economic Survey 
(1965 ) , there were 2 , 334 accountants residing in the 
Philippines in 1963 , almost hal f ( 1 , 09 6 )  of them in the 
Met ropolitan area . Only architects had a higher percentage 
of Manila-based pract it ioners ( BCS 91965) . This is to be 
expected , for a CPA must be near the bus iness firms which 
form his clientele .  

Most CPAs in the Philipp ines are salaried employees of 
government agencies , bus iness organiz at ions and CPA firms . 
It is generally believed that there is an oversupply o f  
accountants but the numb er of CPAs unemployed or overqualified 
for their positions is unknown . Several account ing posit ions -
although probably not as many as the unemployed and under
employed CPAs - are also occupied by persons without a CPA 
qualificat ion . 2 8  

A new CPA' s first account ing posit ion would generally be 
as account ing clerk or bookkeeper in an established public 
account ing firm on a fixed salary j ust above the legal 
minimum wage . The except ional person would move up and be 
ent rusted wi th one client ' s  account s after three to five 
years and reach the apex of his career by b ecoming his 
erstwhile employer ' s  partner ,  or establishing his own firm.  

27  ( cont inued) 
than those of  the Board o f  Accountancy in 196 8 ;  see the 

. Preamble , in Sect ion 2 on ' Obligat ion to the Public ' ,  
Sect ion 4 ,  on ' Acts Discreditable to the P ro fession ' , and 
Sect ion 8 ,  on ' Disclosure about Client s or Employers ' ,  
which all mention an accountant ' s  responsib ility to client s 
and employers . The Board ' s  code omit s ' and employers ' ;  
it ignores management advisory and s imilar services 
(explicitly subj e cted by PICPA to it s rules of profess ional 
conduct ) .  The two codes are otherwise pract ically ident
ical . Inclusion both of  government accountants and o f  
management advisory services within the profession have 
been matters of keen pu�lic controversy ( Fernando , 1970 , 
Arroyo , 1971) . 

2 8For government accountants many favour a civil service 
eligib ility examinat ion , not a CPA licence . 
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CPA firms are e ithe r sole prop rietorships or p artnerships ; 
corporat ions may not legally pract ise public account ing . 

Seve ral laws and administ r ative rules of government 
agencies require CPA services . For example , cert ified fin an
cial st atements must be at t ached to tax returns on quarterly 
incomes exceeding 125 , 000 , and to applicat ions for commercial 
bank loans in excess of 15 0 , 000 . The Securit ies and Exchange 
Commiss ion requires audit report s to accompany corporat ions ' 
annual statements , or those j ustifying proposed increases 
in capital stock or ot her act ivit ies . Public ut ilit ies may 
also have their financial statements cert ified , to j us t ify 
propos als for rate increases .  

CPAs may also be employed in government agenc ies as 
clerks , bookkeepers or account ant s .  This group ' s  salary 
rates were adj usted in 197 1 by a special law , raising all 
posit ions by five ranges . At the lowest level (Accounting 
Clerk I) , this cons t ituted an increase o f  the annua l start ing 
salary from 12 , 544 to 13 , 2 64 . The present rate is 1384 
above the minimum wage , and is comparable to co rresponding 
salaries in aud it ing organiz at ions . A person employed as 
Accountant I ,  the first posit ion requiring a CPA licence or 
it s equivalent , is at Range 46 , with a midpoint rate of 
16 , 240  per annum , very clos e to the 1971  WAPCO survey ' s  
median and average salaries of corpo rate accountants (16 , 12 0  
an d  16 , 295  p. a .  respectively) . 

The civil service counterparts of external auditors are 
those working for the Commis s ion on Audit (which post-audit s 
all government transactions ) and several government agen cies 
which invest igate the accuracy of financial statements 
submitted to them for tax filing , credit and other purposes . 
In the latter , pos sibilit ies for augment ing income are 
apparent and charges of corruption have been frequent , though 
not completely substant iated . 

These invest igators for tax agencies , loaning agencies 
and regulatory bodies apparently duplicat e the work o f  the 
independent auditors who cert ify the required forms . This 
is felt to cast doubt on the integrity of the pro fess ion , 
but the private sector appears to have s imilar misgivings . 
For ins tance ,  a prominent banker , himsel f a CPA,  declared 
that the banking community , because of past experience , 
rel ies on the audit report s  o f  only one f irm that is clearly 
able to turn down engagements ( cited in Fernando , March 
1 9 7 0b ) . 
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This comment points up the p eculiar st ructure of  the 
Philippine account ing profess ion with many small audit ing 
organiz at ions and a few l arge ones . The f irm cited by the 
banker almost completely dominates the pro fess ion : in 19 70 
it counted among its client s fifty-two o f  the top 100 
corporat ions , forty-eight of the top 200 foreign companies , 
sixteen o f  thirty-six commercial banks and s everal insurance 
companies and educat ional inst itut ions (Arroyo , 19 71) . 2 9  

I t  has several b ranches in Southeast Asia . Many prominent 
business and governmental leaders have been clients or 
employees . Hence it s network of supporters is large , and 
alleged to be one o f  the two strongest blo cs in the PICPA 
(the other being the government revenue personnel ) .  Its 
very s iz e  has made it a conspicuous t arget for charges 
ranging from unprofes sional conduct t o  unfair compet it ion .  
Two o f  the most cont rovers ial ethics cases in the profession ' s  
history , the so-call ed Great Debat e o f  1960 and the SGV-Scott 
investigat ion in 1 9 6 8-69 involved it s act ivit ies . In both , 
it s act ions were deemed to be  within pro fess ional bounds . 

Though accounting is an essent ially conservat ive pro fess ion, 
some o f  the bigger firms have b een unionized and strikes 
have been called against three , their CPA-employees denouncing 
their low wages as explo itat ion . The Court of Industrial 
Relat ions has upheld accountants ' right to engage in collect ive 
bargaining and st rikes . This has been held to call in 
quest ion their profess ional st atus (Abayan , 19 72 ) . 

(b ) The popularity of the profession . Account ing is one 
o f  the fastest-growing Philippine pro fessions , almost 
tripling every decade ( see Table 6 . 6 ) . By comparison s ince 
19 30 civil engineering grew 2 6 3  per cent and medicine 129 
per cent per decade . These figures may be inflated s ince 
they ignore deaths , ret irement and migrat ion of profess ionals . 

The increase in numbers testifies to account ancy ' s  para
doxical popularity . Accountants enj oy much less prest ige 
than physicians or lawyers . In a country which especially 

2 9
0ne o f  this f irm ' s senior partners is an American cit izen , 
the only alien CPA in the Philippines ; some regard this 
as an unfair advantage in attract ing foreign business . 
He is , however , allowed to pract ise under a special 
Department of Just ice ruling of 1947 and an Act of 196 7 , 
having acquired US cit izenship by war service in World War 
I I  (Arroyo , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
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treasures terms of  address ,  the CPA is Mr Cruz in cont rast 
to At to rney X, Engineer Y or Archit ect--Z. 30 Nor is it 
ethical to aud it one ' s  family co rporat ion . 

Apparently , high failure rates in CPA examinat ions have 
been no det errent , even though low pay is the lot of the 
relat ively few who get registered and f ind j ob s  to suit the ir 
qualificat ions . 

We can only conj ecture some poss ible explanat ions for the 
paradox.  The pres ident of a univers ity which trains 
accountant s recently claimed that Philippine privat e schools ' 
main contribut ion was allowing working students to achieve 
degrees through their evening classes and instalment payment 
of tuit ion fees . Many inst itut ions that o ffer these  t erms 
als o  provide accounting courses , which lead to a specific 
career ,  t ake only four years to graduate ,  and change lit tle , 
so allowing ready purchase of second-hand text s . 

Table 6 . 6  

Increase in the number of CPAs , 1923  to 1 9 7 0  

Number of 
Increase over 10 years ago 

Year CPAs 
Number Per cent 

19 2 3  4 3  

1 9 30 221 1 78 414 . 0  

1940 900 6 79 307 . 2  

1950  2 , 05 3  1 , 15 3  1 2 8 . 1  

1960 6 , 413 4 , 360 212 . 4  

1 9 7 0  2 2 , 5 34 16 , 121 2 51 . 4  

Increase per cent per de cade 19 30-19 70 218 

Source : Regist rat ion Divis ion , Board o f  Examiners , Civil 
Service Commiss ion . 

30
Af fixing CPA after one ' s name is no substitute for an oral 
t itle . 



Migrat ion figures suggest a final explanat ion : in one 
year , 19 7 0 , about s ix per cent o f  all living Philippine 
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CPAs entered the United Stat es and Canada as permanent 
res ident s . 31 This high rate was s imilar to that o f  chemical 
engineers ( 6 . 2  per cent ) in Gupt a ' s  paper ( 19 7 2 )  dealing with 
the en ginee ring and medical pro fess ions ( the prime ' brain 
drain ' fields ) and was exceeded only by dieticians and 
nut ritionists (22 . 4  per cent ) . Thus the opportunity for 
overseas employment may be one att raction of the profess ion , 
though a Philippine accountant in the USA could not practise  
as  a full profess ional s ince Philippines regist rat ion is not 
accepted there . 

( c )  The PICPA and other associat ions . The largest organ
izat ion o f  Philippine accountants is the Philippine Inst itute  
of  Cert ified Public Accountants (PICPA) , with about 3 , 000 
members , some 15 pe r cent of account ants who have registered , 
and p erhaps hal f of those in the country . The Philippine 
Ins t itute of Accountants was created as an affiliate of the 
American Inst itute of Accountants ( AIA) in 1929 , and changed 
its name in the late  fift ies when its counterpart became the 
American Inst itute of  Cert i fi ed Public Accountants . It s 
Code o f  Ethics , unt il the 1969  revision , closely followed 
the AICPA ' s ,  and rul ings of  it s Committee on Profess ional 
Ethics often cited American pre cedent s .  It has published a 
quarterly , The Accountants Journal ,  s ince 195 0 .  

Like other Philippine professional bodies , i t  does not 
lack rivals . The Associat ion of Government Accountants of 
the Philippines (AGAP) compris es civil servants performing 
accounting funct ions and includes many non-CPAs . Like the 
PICPA it publishes a periodical , The Philippine Journal of 
Government Accountants (vol . 1 ,  19 5 8 ) . The Nat ional AsS<oc
iation of Accountant s , Philippine Internat ional Chapter , was 
formed by a small group whi ch ' se ceded ' from PICPA but many 
o f  its members have retained their PICPA affiliat ion . The 
more radical CPAs have set up no broad-based associat ion , but 
created unions within their firms . 

Internationally , the Philippines is act ive in the Conference 
of As ian and Pacific Accountants ( CAPA) and seems a likely 
site for CAPA ' s  regional secretariat (Fernando , December 1970). 

31 
1 , 396  went to the US and ten went to Canada . 1 9 7 0  stock 
was 2 2 , 5 34 .  
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( d )  Training for accountancy . During the clos ing y ears 
of the Spanish re gime , the s chool of art s and t rades (estab
lished 1891) , the UST , and the municipal atheneum all offered 
four-year connnerce courses , with account ing and bookkeep ing 
in the second year , leading to the posit ion of  peritos 
mercanti les ( Phil ippine Commis sion , 1905 ) . The present system 
of  accounting educat ion , however , began in the business  school 
of  the Jose Riz al College in 1919 . Now there are over 2 5 0  
business colleges , many o f  them t eaching account ing a s  a 
maj or field . The country ' s  two b iggest universit ies , Far 
Eastern Univers ity and Univers ity of the East , started as 
account ing s chools ,  and FEU , through former faculty memb ers 
and alunmi has directly or indirectly spawned the other b i g  
Philippine accountancy cent res . 

The Philippines has only two account ing degrees ; most 
intending CPAs maj or in account ing in commerce or bus iness 
administrat ion courses . To qualify as accountants they need 
at least thirty-six credit s in accounting and audit ing and 
other specified credits ( Republic Act 5166 , Sec .  6 ) . The 
Board of Accounting Educat ion may prescribe addit ional 
requirement s . Each s chool structures the curriculum as it 
chooses , with prior approval from the Bureau of Private 
Schools . Most  s chools offer a four year course , heavily 
loaded with technical account ing , producing not ' members of 
a learned pro fess ion (but ) merely highly-trained technicians ' 
(Arroyo , 1971 : 184 , quot ing a bus iness dean ) ; or not even 
that : the failure rate in the CPA Board examinat ion is the 
highest among all profess ional admission tests . 

A few institutions have reacted to these high failure 
rat es by int roducing more liberal art s and management courses . 
For inst ance , the first two y ears of UP ' s  Bus iness Adminis
trat ion and Account ing Curriculum ,  int roduced in 1968 , 
compris e  general educat ion courses , with the f irst account ing 
course in the second year . 

A very di fferent react ion is the mushrooming of ' review 
s chools ' ,  offering neither academic courses nor degrees but 
op erat ing solely to prepare pro fess ional graduates - largely 
by memorizing , and anticipat ing quest ions - for their board 
examinat ions . 

Yet a third react ion is the Board o f  Account ing Educat ion ' s  
requirement , from 19 7 3 ,  o f  one y ear ' s  experience for all CPA 
examinees , to expose them to the actual work environment 
(Vera , 19 70 : 1 6 2 ) . However , a loophole ensures that experience 
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i s  unlikely t o  be en forced : in lieu of  actual employment , 
student s may take : ( i )  a one-year apprent iceship in account 
ancy or a related field ; or ( i i) twelve unit s of  academic 
work equivalent to practical ac count ing t rainin g .  Business 
schools , because o f  their huge enrolment , are unlikely to be 
able to find their student s employment opportunit ies and 
will probably encourage the academic opt ion . 

(e)  The relat ionship of  account ants with other profess� 
ionals . CPAs have three main funct ions : audit ing , tax 
services and management consult ancy . Only the first is 
exclus ive to accountants , lawyers help with taxat ion and 
engineers and administ rat ion graduates advise on management 
problems . In rendering these services the CPA may find 
himself compet ing or co-operat ing with other profess ionals . 

A CPA may help client s in t ax problems with government 
revenue co llectors , but a lawyer may be needed if the case 
reaches the court s .  Hence many auditing firms have included 
lawyers on their staffs . This arrangement raises quest ions 
of profess ional ethics of  both CPAs and memb ers of  the bar . 
A lawyer employed by an aud iting f irm t o  prosecut e cl ient s '  
tax cases may be  charged with solicitat ion or fee-split t ing . 
A CPA firm o ffering legal services is engaging in a funct ion 
which CPAs are not authorized to perform.  Nevertheless ,  the 
pract ice cont inues and neither the account ing nor the bar 
associat ion has issued a clear ruling on it . 

An accountant can provide a complete t ax service and 
avo id the prob lems raised above by acquiring the qualif ic
ations of both a lawyer and a CPA ; but this raises a more 
complex issue . Lawyers and CPAs o ffer their cl ient s different 
kinds of service : a lawyer should be involved in , and defend , 
his client s ,  while a CPA should maintain his independence 
from them.  How does a CPA-lawyer act when his two roles 
conflict (Arroyo , 19 71) ? 

Unlike tax practice which is a reco gniz ed specialty , 
management advisory service (MS ) is a new development in 
accounting and the quest ion is st ill raised - whether it 
falls within the s cope of the pro fession . MS is st rictly a 
non-account ing service which a CPA ' s training enables him 
to of fer , but performing it may ( especially when he j oins 
with other pro fess ions in giving it ) af fect his independence ,  
which is essent ial t o  his main att esting duty a s  a public 
account ant . A cont roversy over independence and management 
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advice rocked the pro fession in 1968-69 . 32 The ad hoe 
committee analys ing the case det ermined that while a CPA ' s  
act ivit ies as MS consultant and as auditor could conflict , 
they need not do so , and favoured a liberal interpretat ion 
of the Code to allow more CPAs to render this service . PICPA 
amended its Rules , a month after - and perhaps because of  -
the Committee ' s  report , speci fically to include within i ts 
scope the performance o f  management advisory and other pro
fess ional services . 

( f )  Philippine pract ice and the American model . Most 
Philippine pro fes s ions are patterned after their United 
S t at es counterpart s .  This applies , in general , to accountan cy :  
for example , cert ain audit ing pract ices like physical con
firmat ion of inventories , are required of both Philippine 
and American , though not of Brit ish auditors . 33  However , 
striking differences in pro fess ional pract ice between the 
two count ries su ggest a bold , or  perhaps simply a st range , 
qualificat ion of  that as sert ion . Cert ain feat ures of 
Philippine account ancy const itute the model of  what the 
American profession will eventually be , largely because the 
United States has been , almost from the b eginning , the model 
for the Phil ippine profession . Two illus trat ions are educ
at ional requirement s and regist rat ion . 

S ince 19 6 7 , any candidate for admiss ion to the Philippine 
board examinat ion must first show evidence that he has a 
bachelor ' s  degree , maj or in account ing ; even by 192 3 secondary 
educat ion and three y ears of co llege work were required . 
But as late as 1945 , the American Inst itut e  of  Account ing 
recommended only a high school educat ion ( raised only in 
1959 to a bachelor ' s  degree) for all CPA candidat es ; and only 
three states in the USA had this requirement in 1959 
(Edwards , 1960) . 34 

The other issue involves permi ssion to pract ise . In the 
Philipp ines , while a few government and privat e accountant s 
may not have passed the board , any independent auditor has 

32 See the accounts of the S GV-Scot t , Inc .  case in Arroyo 
(19 71) , Fernando (March 19 70) , and Salgado ( 19 70 ) . 

33This seems to have resulted from the McKesson-Robb ins case 
in the United States (19 38-39 ) .  

34
Most other states , however , would reduce the experience 
requirement if a person has the appropriate bachelor ' s  
degree . 
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to be a CPA. In  many American states , however , unregist ered 
public accountant s may s t ill audit . Edwards ( 1960 : 221)  
summarizes the trends in American account ancy as follows : 

As the public account ing profess ion expands . . .  a 
co llege or univers ity degree with a maj or in 
account ing will be  expected o f  all who enter the 
field of public account ing .  The public int erest 
will demand that every pract it ioner demonst rate  his 
competence by pas s ing a sear ching examinat ion , and 
all profes sional public account ants will be obliged 
to increase their technical knowledge and skills 
throughout their working life by part icipat ing in 
cont inuing educat ion programs . In the future 
everyone entering the pro fess ion will want to be a 
CPA . 

However , if the USA lat er actually adopt s these require
ment s ,  it would not be because it is import ing a model 
already developed in the Philippines . Rather Philippine 
accountancy , which has always b een American in orient at ion , 
seems to have copied features appl icable in its local s itu
at ion , whether they were charact erist ics only of certain 
states or of the ent ire count ry . The unit ary structure of 
the Philippines enabled it t o  legis late  nat ion-wide require
ment s more eas ily than the fifty autonomous unit s of the 
United States . The Philippine , more than the American pro
fess ion, may s t ress pre-ent ry qualif icat ions b ecause of the 
difficulty in regulat ing performance given the present 
societal values and att itudes . Moreover it may als o  be  able 
to impose higher educat ion and registrat ion requirement s 
b ecause the supply o f  account ant s is much higher than the 
demand : firms for example require their accountants to be 
CPAs , when theoret ically only those accepting public account
ing engagements need this . 

The civil engin eering profess ion 

Spain divided the Philippines in 1867 into seven engineering 
distric t s  each headed by a Spanish · civil engineer . Another 
civil engineer was Inspector General of the Bureau of  Pub lic 
Works ; others headed the . other unit s in the cent ral office , 
except in the Architectural Sect ion .  The Americans creat ed , 
in 1903 , a s imilar organizat ion . Their Bureau of Public 
Works is the origin not only of the present BPW but also of 
the Bureau of Public Highways , the Nat ional Irrigat ion 
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Administ rat ion (NIA) , and other agencies : many of  the 
government civil engineers served in the old BPW . In 192 1 
the first Fil ipino engineers were regist ered ; there were 
only eighty-one . In 19 70 the Philippines had 10 , 94 1  regis
tered civil engineers ,  and this was 80 per cent more than 
in 1960 . 

( a) The Philippine pract ice of  civil engineering . To  
obtain a more vivid picture of what c ivil engineers do , we 
looked closely at a river irrigat ion proj ect , some 240 miles 
south of Manila , which we shall call South RIP . Not that 
the range , s cope and rewards of the profess ion can be depicted 
by one case ; but it provides a convenient springboard for 
discus sion of various aS"pects of civil engineering pract ice 
in general . 

River irrigation st ructures because of their siz e ,  cost 
and community-wide applicat ion are government proj ects : 
const ruct ion and maintenance of  dam-type irrigat ion systems 
throughout the country are NIA ' s  respons ib ility . By NIA 
standards South RIP is a ' small ' proj ect est imat ed to cost 
13 . 4  mill ion ( about one half lent by the World Bank) , and t o  
serve 4 , 800 hect ares . The proj ect , start ed in 19 6 7 , was 
70 per cent completed at the t ime of the s tudy (1972 ) ; it 
was originally s cheduled f or complet ion in 1969 and was 
cons iderably behind schedule . NIA had taken over const ruct ion 
in 19 70 after a cont ract or , despite several ext ensions , 
repeat edly failed to meet deadlines . 

A river irrigat ion proj ect consist s of four phases : ( i )  
invest igat ion and survey ; ( ii)  des ign , planning and progrannning ; 
( iii)  construct ion ; and ( iv) operat ion and maint enance . In 
some As ian count ries , e . g . Japan , irrigat ion systems are the 
respons ib ility of agricultural engineers :  civil engineers 
superviz e only the const ruct ion , and somet imes share even 
this with an agricultural specialist . By cont rast , Philippine 
civil engineers are responsib1e for all phases of irrigat ion 
proj ects - from des ign through const ruct ion to operat ion and 
maintenance . Some Philippine civil engineers concede that 
part icularly in the operat ion st age , where the engineer must  
apply s t ructural and hydraulic princ iples and understand soil 
and wat er relat ionships , agricultural engineers , whose f ormal 
academic t raining includes these , may be more appropriate . 
However ,  irrigat ion const ruct ion and maint enance in the 
Philippines used to be a funct ion of the Bureau of Public 
Works , a trad it ional civil engineers ' stronghold , and agric
ultural engineers were r�lat ively s carce . One reason for 
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cont inuing to use civil engineers is saving o f  labour cost s : 
civil , but not agricultural , engineers can easily undertake 
neces sary repairs in case o f  breakdown� . 

South was surveyed in 1955 , and resurveyed some t en y ears 
later , when funds b ecame available , us ing the NIA criteria 
developed for evaluat ing pos sible RIP s it es . A surveyor or 
geodet ic engineer leads the t opographic survey party , but 
the overall proj ect study is undert aken by cent ral of fice 
civil engineers . Of late , agricultural economists have been 
engaged , part ly as a result of  World Bank pressures for a 
more thorough socio-economic as well as engineering invest i
gat ion of each proj ect area . 

How does civil engineering now compare with the work 
twenty y ears ago ? First , irrigat ion engineering may not be 
represent at ive o f  developments in the profession . For 
instance , Filipino engineers have developed a type of p re
stressed concrete for other types of const ruct ion but have 
not used it so far in irrigat ion st ructures . Such changes 
as have occurred seem to be managerial rather than technical . 
More machines are in use , but South employees stress their 
rental co st and how b etter s cheduling techniques such as 
PERT/CPM can maximize their ef ficiency . Engineers also 
ment ion sending more proj ect-status report s to the home 
office . The increased concern for the administrat ive s ide 
of const ruct ion appears to be related to the internat ional 
loan , financing half the proj ect . 

Another set of  changes concerns the cons iderat ion of  an 
ent ire irrigat ion proj ect and its socio-economic impact on 
the community . Thus drainage canals and access roads , 
formerly provided by the benefit ing farmer and the Bureau 
o f  Public Highways or local government respect ively , are now 
constructed by the NIA as part of the ir rigat ion complex . 
Systemic relat ionships b etween irrigat ion s tructures and the 
connnunity are increasingly recognized and more and more 
profess ionals are becoming involved , including agricultural 
and geod i t i c  engineers , agronomis t s , agricultural economist s 
and lawyers . 

Construct ion follows the central office ' s  design ; most 
changes cons idered necessary on sit e  require the prior 
approval of  eith er the regional irrigat ion engineer or the 
technical men at headquarters . This is j ust one instance of  
Manila ' s  predominance in the engineering profession , whether 
in private practice or in government .  The geo graphic 



Des ignat ion 

Watermast er 

Construct ion 
foreman 

Const ruction 
foreman 

Junior civil engineer 

Civil engineer * *  

Regional irrigat ion 
engineer 

Table 6 . 7  

Civil engineers at the ' South ' river 

Licensed as Appointed to 
civil engineer present posit ion 

1 9 7 2  

1 9 7 0  1 9 7 1  

1 9 7 0  1 9 7 0  

1968 1969 

1951 196 7 

1954 1964 

* WAPCO comput at ions based on 5 6-hour week. 

irrigat ion proj ect , 1 9 7 2  

Presen t  salary 
( in pesos ) 

per day per month* 

10 . 4 2 316 

12 . 7 3 386 

1 2 .  7 3  386 

14 . 04 426 

18 . 92  5 74 

31 . 12 944 

* * Bas ic appointment ; incumbent is at present proj ect engineer of  two RIPs . 

Source : Personal Dat a Sheet s . 

N 
0 N 

WAPCO Type o f  
range appointment 

38 Temporary 

42 Temporary 

42 Temporary 

44 Temporary 

5 0  Permanent 

60 Pertnanent 
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dispersion o f  civil engineers is  inst ruct ive . Manila claims 
a disproport ionate share ( 2 3 . 4 6 per cen t )  (BCS , 1965 ) ; it is 
both met ropolis and centre o f  the const ruct ion industry ,  but 
province-based civil engineers begrudge its pos it ion . In 
the 1968  PACE Convent ion on ' Civil Engineering Progress ' 
several provincial delegat ions complained that the ' favoured 
(Manila) engineers ' always make the designs of proj e cts , 
leaving them to deal only with construction ; often , they 
sup ervi sed even that , visit ing the provinces and somet imes 
do ing the const ruct ion too (Philippine Civil Engineering , 
1969 : 12-14 ) . 

South RIP had five civil en gineers , a geodetic engineer , 
an inst rument man and several lab ourers .  One civil engineer , 
a nat ive o f  the dam site , had failed the 19 71  board examin
at ions , but had j oined as a labourer and had j ust b een 
appointed as a watermaster , a skilled posit ion , at 110 . 42 a 
day . Two civil engineers licensed since 1 9 7 0  were earning 
only 112 . 7 3 a day as const ruction foremen - not much bet ter 
than the tmqualified Civil Engineer . Only two civil 
engineers ' posit ions corresponded to their qual ificat ions : 
the first licensed four y ears ago had started as CE Aide I .  
He had held a temporary appointment as a j un ior CE s ince 
1969 at 114 . 04 a day . 

The proj ect engineer had been in the irrigat ion service 
since pas s ing the board , and during this t ime had been sent 
to six local t raining programs : four were technical seminars , 
the others management development programs . A civil engineer 
of over twenty years ' experience , he was the only one with a 
permanent appo intment and a monthly wage (15 74) . He was 
con current ly proj ect head of another RIP about s ixty miles 
away and connnut ed between them. On these two appointments he 
was supervis ed by the regional irrigat ion engineer . A 
registered c ivil engineer of  e ighteen years ' experience , the 
latter had been in government service s ince 1940 , mostly as 
an irrigat ion engineer and he , too , had four technical and 
two management seminars to his credit ( see Table 6 . 7 ) .  

How do South civil engineers compare with those elsewhere?  
Their salaries are WAPCO rates , the same throughout the 
government service . In the private sector , PACE and AGCEP 
leaders est imated salaries as follows : 
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Number of  years after 
board examinat ion 

0-1 year (probat ion period)  

2 years 

5 years 

10 years 

Approximate 
monthly salary 

1240-350 

400-600 

5 00-800 

1 , 000 + 

The younger South employees were little worse o f f  than 
private civil engineers ; the two foremen were better off . 
Aft er five years ' experience , however ,  private sector pro
mot ions seem to be fast er and rewards higher . The WAPCO 
survey (19 7 1 )  placed the average salary of  a civil engineer 
p reparing des igns of moderat ely complex st ructures (Value : 
160 , 000-12 0 , 000) at 18 , 555  per annum (1 716 monthly) .  Even 
this is far above the s alary (15 74 per month or 16 , 888 p . a . ) 
o f  the head engineer of two proj ects , together co st ing 15 
million , with twenty years ' experience as a civil engineer 
behind him. In the provinces government employees also have 
less chances o f  consult ancy and out side contract ing to  
augment their income , or even of  illegal kickbacks , since 
b idding is conducted in Manila . Privat e contractors allege 
that bidding officials  can award contracts either to a 
privat e-sector ' favourite ' or to their own const ruct ion 
companies , run on the s ide . Such rumours have prompted 
government civil engineers to  unite under AGCEP , and proj ect 
the posit ive image of  a hardworking , efficient and ' clean ' 
civil servant . 

Quest ions on ut ilization o f  qualified engineers are raised 
by South Civil Engineers ' posit ions : three civil engineering 
graduates were skilled labourers in posit ions hardly 
requiring their academic qualificat ions - they could have 
been civil engineering draft smen or j unior civil engineers ; 
the unregistered civil engineer could have used his skills 
in any one o f  f ive WAPCO civil engineering po sit ions ranging 
from j unior civil engineering draft smen ( requiring only 
secondary t rade s chool graduat ion ) , at range 36 , to civil 
engineering draftsmen aid e II , requiring a college graduat ion , 
at range 41 . The present j unior civil engineer in turn could 
become a supe rvis ing civil engineering draft sman ( range 46)  
or associate civil engineer ( range 4 7 ) ; his  f irst appointment -
j ust after receiving his BSCE but before registrat ion - was 
as a Civil Engineering Aide I ,  a pos t requiring only three 
years of college . 
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All this illust rates in det ail the low ut ilizat ion o f  
Philippine en gineering and technological expertise , though 
too much should not be made of  the dis crepancy , for a small 
group o f  civil engineers , b etween actual employment and paper 
qualification s .  Raymundo ( 19 72 ) , however ,  provides figures 
on underemployment and unemployment of high-level manpower 
in 196 7 .  She found in the engineering and technological 
fields the highest rates of  total unemployment 35 and both 
vis ible and invisible underemployment 36 ( see Tab le 6 . 8) .  

Technical skills are presumably needed to develop the 
Philippines ; low salaries and lack of  employment opportunities , 
aggravated by a const ruct ion slump after the 1 9 7 0  devaluat ion , 
probably account for considerable recent emigrat ion . Gupt a 
(19 7 2 )  est imates the out flow of  civil engineers in j ust one 
year (19 70)  as 2 . 28 per cent o f  the 1969 stock . This , though 
the lowest rat e among the b ranches of  engineering , represents 
a loss of nearly one- fourth of  one year ' s  graduating class 
(1968-69 ) .  

(b ) Civil engineering associat ions and the profess ion . 
More than in any other profess ion under study , the development 
o f  Philippine civil engineering and its frequent turmoil are 
re flected in it s pro fessional associat ions . The Philippine 
Society of Civil Enginee rs (PSCE) , for instance , was first 
inco rporated in 1920 as the Philippine Instit ut e  of  Engineers 
and Architects ; engineering and architecture were then one 
pro fess ion , and a law passed in 1921 regulated both together . 
The present name d ates from 19 3 3 .  Two other organizat ions 
were formed in the thirt ies - probably a period of growing 
pro fessional self-cons ciousness among civil engineers : the 
Philippine Engineerin g  association , dominated by civil 
engineers , did not survive the war ; the Philipp ine Associat ion 
o f  Civil Engineers ( PACE) , est ablished by nine private sector 
civil engineers in 1937 , grew to a memb ership of  almost 600 
in 19 70 . 

35
The unemployment rat e ment ioned here adds the full-t ime 
equivalent unemployment (FTEU) of  the vis ibly underemployed 
to the percentage of the labour force not working at all 
(Mij ares and Tidalgo , 1971) . 

36
Visible underemployment refers to  those working less than 
the standard number of hours ( forty in the Philippines ) ;  
invisible underemployment to those seeking addit ional work , 
whether employed ' full t ime ' or not . 



Tab le 6 . 8 

Percentage of underemployment and unemployment of Phil ippine high-level manpower ,  1968 

F ield o f  s pecial iz at ion 

All f ields 

Engineerin g  and technology 

Med ical and paramedical s ciences 

Natural , physical and relat ed 
s ciences 

L iberal art s ,  human it ies , social 
s cience , bus ines s and educat ion 

Rate of visible 
and invisible 

underemployment 

1 7 . 8  

2 0 . 2  

16 . 0  

10 . 7  

18 . 1  

Unemployment 
rate ( labour 

force concep t )  

7 . 1  

7 . 9  

1 .  6 

6 . 4  

7 . 8  

* Full-t ime equivalent unemp loyment .  For explanation see t ext p .  39 , notes 3 5  and 36 . 

Source : Raymundo (19 7 2 )  

Total unemployment 
rate 

(FTEU concept ) * 

7 . 3 

8 . 9 

2 . 8  

6 . 4  

8 . 4  

N 
0 °' 
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Just before the outbreak of the war , PACE made unsuccessful 
overtures to j oin with P S CE ,  and unite Government and private
sector civil engineers . In 197 3 the union was finally 
accompl ished under the name ' Philippine Inst itute of Civil 
Engineers ' (PICE) . 

The organiz ations had some overlap of memb ers but PACE 
appeared dominant in membership and p rofessionally or iented 
activit ies . It had conducted seminars for students and 
pract it ioners on the latest developments in civil engineering ; 
promul gated codes for des ign and const ruct ion of various 
struct ures ; worked for legislation on the Nat ional Building 
Code ; and clarified the pro fession ' s  s cope , and the funct ions 
of struct ural , consulting and works engineers . 

PACE had not always been act ive . It was dormant after the 
war and was reorganiz ed only when it faced ' a  total ann ihil
at ion of the civil engineering pro fess ion ' in a b ill proposed 
by some architects (PACE , 1954 : 10) . 3 7  The PACE intervent ion 
resulted in the Civil Engineering Law and a separat e  law 
regulat ing the pract ice of  architecture ( Rep . Act s  Nos . 544 
and 545 , 17 June 1950) . These Acts were discussed by a 
committee of  architects and c ivil engineers which also  
removed various irritants involving the two pro fessions . 

Amicable dis cussion has since achieved s imilar results in 
potential conflicts with cont ractors and sanitary engineers 
before legislat ion was passed to regulate them. A more formal 
channel for pos s ible legi slat ion is afforded by the Philippine 
Council for S cience and Technolo gy ( PHIL COST) , comprising 
the professional associat ions of  archit ecture and eight 
engineering fields , which in 1962 , for ins t ance , created an 
arb it rat ion committee to set tle differences among it s member
organizat ions . 

S ince 1963 , government memb ers of the pro fes s ion have 
tended to j oin the Association o f  Government Civil Engineers 
of  the Philippines (AGCEP) ,  an exclus ive club of civil service 
employees , 38 instead of PSCE . The AGCEP is the new mani
festat ion of the old government-private divis ion in the 
profess ion .  Memb ers explain that AGCEP is needed because 

37The architects apparently argued ' that they were the only 
ones commissioned to desi gn buildings ' (PACE , 1954 : 11 ) . 

38 
Members leaving government service mus t res ign .  
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private prac t it ioners do not appreciate the work of  public
sector engineers , and look down on them. AGCEP ' s  act ivit ies -
in-service t raining programs and a mutual-aid system for 
memb ers - have had narrow , rather than profess ion-wide ,  
impact . A maj or proj ect , however , is the revis ion o f  the 
Civil Engineering law ;  this it has significantly as s igned t o  
the same p erson designated b y  PACE for that purpose . It s 
p resent head , himself a PACE past pres ident , feels that 
fusion of the AGCEP with the Inst itute  is inevit ab le , if only 
to show that the profess ion has overcome the fact ional st rife 
of  privat e pract it ioners and government engineers . 

( c) The t raining of civil engineers . The first Philippine 
civil engineering degree was a s ix-year course at the Univer
s ity of Santo Tomas , in 1907 , called simply ' Civil Engineering . 
Two y ears later it changed to BSCE .  This degree , now a f ive
year course , was o f fered in almost fifty public and private 
inst itutions in 1 9 7 0 , it s curriculum closely following the 
highly technical American style of two y ears of  basic 
s cience , one o f  basic engineering subj ect s and two or more 
specialized bran ches . The American degree , however , t akes 
only four y ears . Some engineering schools have modified 
this model , integrat ing theory and appl icat ion in a series 
of  pro gressively more difficult courses . S ome have veered 
away from a very technical curriculum , including inst ead 
general educat ion courses , though one engineering dean con
siders the liberal art s emphas is misplaced in the first two 
years , and would prefer the ' humaniz ing ' elements in the last  
acedemic y ear when students know the techniques and are more 
ready to cons ider their impacts on the economy and the 
so ciety . 

There is widespread quest ioning in Southeast As ia o f  the 
suit ability of the American type of engineering educat ion to  
a developing country . Filipino educators , for  example , mus t  
attempt to emphasize l abour-intens ivenes s - an intermediate 
goal o f  the development plan - in their curriculum while 
s imult aneously fostering awareness of  technological innovat ion 
and invent ion . Other dif ferences from the American model 
arise from Philippine schools ' lack of facilit ies . For 
example , because comput ers - st andard equipment in America -
are not y et avail able , cl as s room as sumptions in c ivil engin
eering problems have to be s implified ( de Cast ro , 1 9 6 9 ) . 

Perhaps fewer people could be sent abroad , using instead 
local expert ise for training and consul t at ion . The Univers ity 
of  the Philippines , for example , has begun developing short 
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cert ificate courses ( s ix to twelve months ) t reat ing , from a 
local perspect ive , general problems such as water resource 
development . 

Engineering educators properly concerned about dearth of 
equipment and poo r  quality of  faculty have responded readily 
to the accreditat ion movement .  Civil engineering is the first 
PAASCU experiment in accreditat ion - p rimarily self
examinat ion aided by this accreditat ion associat ion - to 
which , so far , four institut ions , two o f  th em privat e , have 
submi tted . After a two-day seminar to explain accredit at ion 
ten more schools have decided to allow PAASCU to evaluate 
their faculty ,  facilities and courses . An early feedb ack of  
this movement may be  a modi ficat ion of evaluat ion standards 
most of which were developed and t ested in the United Stat es . 
Both profess ional associat ions , PACE and AGCEP , have held 
seminars on improving engineering educat ion . 

A civil engineer can also refer to several relevant pro
fessional j ournals for the lat est development s in his field . 
Table 6 . 9  lists some p ert inent fact s about these periodicals . 

Opportunit ies for keeping up with the latest pro fess ional 
development s include : t rips abroad , for higher degrees or 
shorter ' observat ion ' tours ; t echnical seminars ,  for government 
engineers , like those our two engineers from the Southern 
region attended ; ' continuing educat ion seminars '  organiz ed 
by PACE for pract it ioners (though usually attended by gradu
at in g students inst ead) ; and refresher courses in Manila , 
formerly organized by the SEATO Graduate School from Bangkok , 
but recently taken over by UP , with American funding . 

(d)  Civil engineering specialt ies . Civil engineering as 
defined in the law regulating the profess ion encompasses : 

consultation , design ,  preparat ion and plans , speci
ficat ions , est imat es , erect ion , installat ion and 
supervision of  the const ruct ion of st reet s , bridges , 
highways , railroads , airport s and hangars , portworks , 
canals , river and shore improvements , lighthouses , 
and dry do cks ; buildings , f ixed s t ructures for 
irrigation , flood prote ct ion , drainage , water supply , 
and sewerage works ; demolit ion o f  permanent 
st ructures ; and tunnels • • .  not . . •  excluding any 
other work requiring c ivil engineering knowledge and 
application ( Republic Act No . 544 , 1950 , S ec . 2 ) . 
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Practit ione rs may concent rate on the des ign and const ruct ion 
o f  any one o f  the enumerated : theoret ically no les s than 
fifteen civil engineering specialt ies . Growth of  the bureau
cracy has fost ered specializat ion : for example , separate 
agencies for highways , irrigat ion works , and railroads have 
promot ed highway , irrigat ion and railroad engineers , though 
these all are registered as c ivil engineers . Wat er supply 
and sewerage works , however , are cons idered the domain of the 
sanitary engineer , a different pro fess ional , though usually 
trained exactly like a civil engineer except in the final 
year . Structural engineers , too , have proposed a separate 
regulat ory body (since 1969 ) . Their act ive organiz at ion -
the Associat ion of  St ruct ural Engineers of the Philippines 
(ASEP ) - has equal standing with the PACE , P SCE , and the 
architects ' and cont ractors ' s ociet ies in the Inter
Organiz at ion Conference Committ ee , which co-ordinat es the 
act ivit ies of professionals in the const ruction indust ry . 

Aft er the collapse of  poorly designed st ructures in an 
earthquake , engineers act ive in both PACE and ASEP proposed 
that the boards should limit structural des ign to fully 
accredited st ructural engineers : the Civil Engineering board 
of  examiners formally recognizes st ructural engineers , on 
PACE recommendat ion , after they have pursued advanced studies 
in st ructural engineering (nearly all in the USA) 39 or have 
equivalent experience as pract it ion ers . 

Othe r specialties cert ified by the Board include port 
works , highway , hydraulics , soil and foundat ion engineering , 
and civil engineering educat ion . Consult ing engineers are 
als o  considered specialists although their special iz at ion 
di ffers in kind from those distinguished by the nature o f  
st ructures . PACE has submit ted to the Board a code def in ing 
consult ing engineers ' act ivit ies and responsib ility ; separate 
codes have also been promulgated for st ructural and works 
engineers . 

(e)  Regul at ing the civil engineering profes s ion .  In 
1 96 8 ,  an earthquake of Intensity VII killed over 300 in 
Greater Manila ; one building collapsed ; many others cracked . 
The lo cal government set up a connnittee immediat ely to 

39 A UST graduat e program appears to have ended j ust aft er 
World War I I , and UP granted only five relevant Mast er of  
Engineering degrees before 1 9 7 0 . S in ce then it s masters ' 
program has accelerat ed , graduat ing an average of  s ix 
specialists in civil engineering annually from 1 9 7 0  to  1 9 7 2 . 



Table 6 . 9  

Relevant Philippine periodicals for civil engineers 

Periodical * 

Designers and Bui lders 

Construction 

Phi lippine Archi tecture 
and Bui lding Journa l 
(PABJOUR) 

Phi lippine Archi tecture, 
Engineering and 
Construct ion Record 
(PAENCOR) 

Philippine Civi l 
Engineering 

Phi lippine Engineering 
Record 

Phi lippine Construction 

PHILCOST Annua l 

Pub lisher 

Philippine Industrial 
Public at ion 

No data 

C . F . Agbayani and S ons 
' fo r  the Asso ciat ion o f  
Philippine Government 
Architects and other 
Associat ions ' 

PAENCOR, Inc . ' o f ficially 
reco gnized and endorsed 
by the Phi lippine 
Cont ractors As sociat ion ' 

Phil ipp ine As sociat ion 
of Civil Engineers 

Philippine Society of 
Civil Engineers 

Philippine _Cont ractors 
Associat ion 

Phil ipp ine Council o f  
Science and Technology 

First year 
of issue 

1955 

1 9 31 

1959 

1954 

1955 

1 9 39 

1967  

195 3 

2 11 

Frequency 
of issue 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Quarte rly 

Monthly 

Semi-annual ** 
( Quarterly) 

Quarterly 

Annual 

Annual 

* We were able to get and read at leas t one issue of all periodicals 
except Cons truct ion , which was lis ted as a monthly j ournal of 
engineering in Riz al ( 1957 ) .  

** Dis continued in 1958 and resumed as a quarterly (new series)  in 1962 . 
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investigate the causes of the damage ; the Senate Housing , 
Urban Development and Resett lement Commit tee did the same ; 
the Board o f  Examiners and the various civil engineering 
associations part icipat ed ; UNE S CO sent a Reconnaissance 
Mission . Individual practit ioners , including three from the 
USA ,  also asses sed the s ituat ion .  A Filipino st ructural 
engineer ' s  study laid most o f  the blame on inadequat e 
st ructural design ,  poor materials and workmanship , and lack 
of p roper supervis ion - all civil en gineering failures - and 
call ed for a st ructural code ( Flores , 1969) . However , before 
this came into  being , other disast ers - caused by strong 
t ropical storms - had occurred . In Feb ruary 19 7 2  the Civil 
Engineering Board of Examiners adop ted a Code prepared by 
PACE and ASEP and in June the Pres ident approved it . Before 
this , Civil Engineering and archit ecture student s were taught 
(presumably American ) codes , dif fering according to their 
instructors and textbooks , to be appl ied , with or without 
mod ificat ion , to a count ry of killer typhoons , in the Circum
Pacific Seismic Belt . 

The year 1 9 7 2  saw the passage by both houses of  Congress 
of the Nat ional Building Code (NB C) , a landmark for the 
regulat ion of civil engineering and allied professions . This 
code , pending in one form or another s ince the mid-fift ies , 
did no t include the technical (engineering) regulat ions 
already embodied in the st ructural codes . This emphas iz ed 
the Board ' s  responsib ility fo r policing the profess ions , and 
implicitly re cognized its codes (Kakalo , 18  July 19 7 2 ) . 

The Board o f  Examiners for Civil Engineers is to  civil 
engineering what the Boards of  both Medical Examiners and 
Medical Educat ion are to medicine , regulat ing both the indiv
idual pract it ioners and the educat ional institut ions which 
t rain them . The various profess ional asso ciat ions help the 
Board with the former responsibility , and the Philippine 
Associat ion for Technolo gical Educat ion (PATE) , the PAASCU 
and the engineering s chools , with the latter . Like all 
other licens ing boards , however , this orte can act only on 
complaint s received , against reported violat ions of the 
engineering law and the codes . However , other government 
units can init iate act ion : government proj ect contractors 
face government engineers ; many cit ies and municipalit ies 
require building permit s for all construct ions , which should 
theoret ically uncover defect s in the plans before const ruct ion ; 
building insp ectors come on site while work is going on . 
However , these personnel are usually underpaid and overworked ; 
the syst ems may have provided an o ccas ion for palm-greasing , 
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eliminat ing a possible check on low engineering standards . 

The Civil Engineers , themselves , would prefer a consultant , 
rather than an insp ector to review des igns and plans , both 
consultant and engineer being respons ible for the final 
result (Flores , 1969) . This would trans fer the inspector ' s  
substant ive dut ies to someone competent and licensed for the 
task . 

( f) Foreigners and the p ro fess ion . A provision in the 
Civil Engineering Law allows non-Filipinos called in by the 
Philippine Government to pract ise without registration in 
the count ry : many lucrat ive government cont ract s requiring 
large capital inves:tments have been cap tured by alien 
engineers operat ing under this exemption . An excep tion is 
the design and const ruction o f  the Pantabangan Dam , and 
appurtenant structures costing approximately US $62 million . 
Twenty- five usually competing all-Filipino construct ion 
companies banded to gether into a consortium to build this . 
Only so can any Filipino company mat ch the foreign engineer ' s  
cap ital , equipment and skill . On other large const ruct ions 
local enginee rs could only oppose the ent ry o f  foreign 
technicians after foreign engineers were awarded cont racts .  

No t all contacts between the Filip ino and the foreign 
civil engineer have b een points o f  con flict : in undergraduate 
education the American model is still very in fluent ial , and 
sp ecialized graduate t raining is p ract ically a foreign 
monopoly ; American standards continue to permeate the pro
fess ion , e . g . accreditat ion criteria , codes and technical 
manuals ; the consulting engineers ' code refers clients for 
reputable practit ioners to CECs (presumably Consul t ing 
Engineers Councils ) ,  whi ch are American organizat ions with 
no Philippine counterpart . 

In the South RIP case , we found that the requirements of  
funding and loaning agencies such as the World Bank and the 
USAID may improve construct ion management . From time to t ime , 
too , USAID sponsors ' p ro duct ivity t eams ' o f  prominent engin
eers , architects and contractors fo r month-long observat ion 
t rips in the United States . Often their reconnnendat ions 
involve the pro fession more deeply in the government develop
ment programs ; in 1963  a team p roposed proj ect studies by 
Filipino consultants for all indust rial loans and hiring o f  
private pract it ioners to des i gn  o r  review government proj ect s ; 
many such teams , after witnessing the enviable engineering 
development s ab road, return to  evolve a dist inctive Filipino 
civil engineering style ' .  
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Agricultural extens ion 

( a) Backgrot.md . The Philippines is basically a count ry 
of  farms , which in 1969 absorbed 5 6  per cent o f  the labour 
fo rce . Its maj or  export s remain , as in Spanish t imes , agric
ul tural crops , including sugar , tobacco , abaca and lately 
fruit s such as pineapple and banana . 

Spanish at tempts to imp rove agr iculture affected the large 
estates but hardly touched most farmers . Spaniards and 
Americans alike witnessed the same type o f  agriculture in 
their co lony : the nat ive ' t ractor ' a carabao , a st rong but 
slow water buffalo ; rain and the river ' s  natural contour 
watering the crops ; the whole family involved in planting 
and harvesting rice once a year , which grew by  fate and faith . 
The yield , a small eighteen cavans per hectare in 1903 , ( 800kg/ha) 
increased to only twenty-three in 1948 ( Census , 1948) . The 
Spanish crown granted it s loyal subj ects encomiendas , which 
became the big landed estates that troubled the Americans , 
with absentee landlords and indigen t tenants . 

Farming methods and the land tenure sys tem have withstood 
the centuries . Expensive machines and cheap labour on small 
farms prevent mechanizat ion from driving out the carabao . 
Though irrigat ion systems have been expanding rapidly to 
allow mul tiple croppin g ,  farmers st ill have to be convinced 
that irrigat ion pays . Transistor radios have made new 
informat ion eas ier to give them , but they need pract ical 
demonstrat ion , not news of successes . The Internat ional 
Rice Research Institute in the Philippines revolut ionized 
rice farmin g with its miracle seeds and other innovat ions : 
the high yield variet ies att racted world attent ion , but the 
Fil ipino farmer complained of the taste of the new rice and 
when he learnt to use the new seeds was soon engul fed by 
tungro , a pest to which some new variet ies were susceptible . 
This merely increased the reluctance to try new techniques , 
although IRR! and other researchers soon fo t.md new tungro 
res istant , tasty variet ies . 

Agricultural extens ion in the Philippines is re garded as 
one approach to land refo rm, which aims at grappling with 
peasant discontent by breaking up large estates for redis
tribut ion to tenant s .  However , with a nat ional average size 
o f  farms of  2 . 4  hectares , trans fer of  ownership must  be 
accompanied by better cultivat ion methods , to improve agric
ultural product ivity . The Rice and Corn Programme , a 
concerted effort towards increased product ivity ,  mainly by 
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agricultural ext ens ion , has already begun to show results . 
In 1968 , the yield was forty-five cavans per he ctare (19 80kg/ha), 
pract ically doub ling the average 19 48 product ion . 

The nat ion ' s  planners wisely envisage developm.ent as 
expansion o f  the industrial secto r ,  but on a st rengthened 
agricultural base . In this context agricultural ext ension 
may be reco gnized as an import ant ingredient fo r Philippine 
soc io-economic development .  

(b ) The structure for agricultural extension . In 1952 , 
on the Bell Survey Miss ion ' s  recommendat ion , a Bureau o f  
Agricultural Ext ens ion ( BAE) was created , l ater  t o  become 
the Agricul tural Product ivity Commiss ion ( S ison , 1970)  and 
renamed the Bureau o f  Agricultural Extension in 19 7 3 .  
Provinces , and cities too , have s ince 1968 established local 
extension o f fices , manned in 1969 by 1 , 500 technical men , 
includ ing extens ion workers ( FAO , 1969) . 

Other government o f f  ices performing agricultural extens ion 
act ivit ies include the Bureau o f  Connnunity Development (BCD)  
and the Nat ional Irrigat ion Administ rat ion ; and many non
governmental organizat ions of fer rural technical as sistance , 
includ ing the Philippine Rural Recon struct ion Movement and 
Operat ion Brotherhood . Agricultural s chools conduct demon
strat ions , at least within their host connnunit ies . The UP 
has pioneered in raising agricultural product ivity by a 
' soc ial laboratory ' approach , applying the latest methods 
not only on farm units but on the total connnunity . Now the 
Nat ional Science Development Board is creating ' so cial labor
atories ' in communities surrounding other st ate agricultural 
colleges . 

Two st rategies are generally used in assigning extens ion 
workers : wide-area deployment of sp�cialists , and geograph
ically narrow ass ignment of mult i-purpose worke rs . The 
Philipp ines has chosen generalists specializ ing only by 
clientele : farm management technicians (FMTs) t ackle all 
types o f  problems with farmers , home management technicians 
(HMTs ) with housewives , and rural youth o f f icers ( RYOs ) mainly 
with adoles cents . Only the agriculture co-operat ives agent 
(ACA) and a few fibre extens ion agents in the Agricultural 
Product ivity Connnission are subj ect-matter specialists . The 
BCD and private agencies also train non-special ist s . However , 
because of  limited funds and low incent ives , there are too 
few extens ion agents ,  and mult i-purpose workers are in charge 
of rel at ively large territories (two or more municipalit ies ) . 
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For ef fectiveness they must o ften concent rate on j ust one 
community but this is an individual decis ion , not an agen cy 
rule . 

( c )  Training for agricultural extens ion . Agricultural 
extens ion workers in the Philippines are highly trained ; 
most agencies require their applicants to be graduates . The 
Agricultural Product ivity Connnission goes further and speci fies 
the undergraduate specializat ion : BS  in Agriculture (BSA) 
fo r farm management technicians and rural youth o f ficers ; 
BS in Home E conomics or Nut rit ion or s imilar maj ors for home 
management technicians ; and BSA , maj or in Agricultural 
Economics for agricultural co-operat ive agent s .  

Fifteen schools in the Philippines offer bachelor ' s  
degrees in agricul ture (BSA) , and two - UP and the privat e 
Araneta Univers ity Foundat ion , in agricultural ext ens ion . 
The UP curriculum was devised principally by American-t rained 
faculty memb ers and re flect s American , not Phil ippine con
dit ions , except for a few adaptat ions . These include b lock 
schedul ing for the first three years , allowing specializ at ion 
among technical subj ects only in the fourth and fifth years ; 
more student time in the fields so that they can immediat ely 
test the ir ' book knowledge ' ;  and trans fer of field pract ice 
from ' summer ' (a slack time for Filipino farmers ) to a 
regular semest er . The UP CA also fo llows the government in 
emphasiz ing disseminat ion of  technical knowledge to increase 
the product ivity of ricelands . 

Special training for extens ion work is no t yet widely 
appreciated . The common impress ion is st ill that anyone can 
do it , and agencies eas ily accept less-t rained applicants 
with polit ical backing in preference to BSAE graduates . A 
ros ier picture , however , may be emerging . Not only are the 
APC and the UPCA in constant touch , but private agency 
recruiters have begun interviewing new UPCA graduates . 

Agricultural extens ion graduates are very few and most 
new ext ension workers have had no previous specialized train
ing .  APC appli�ant s are first selected by a st rict process 
including : ( i) evaluat ion of  educat ional qualif icat ions and 
ext racurricular act ivit ies ; ( ii)  personal and group int erviews 
to gauge social performance ; and ( iii)  a writ ten general and 
technical examination . Accepted applicants then undergo one 
to two weeks ' induct ion training on the funct ions o f  APC and 
the duties and responsibil it ies of  extens ion agent s ,  and 
somet imes also a two weeks ' orientat ion training to provide 
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better understanding of the strategy of teamwork and the land 
re form program' s philosophy and obj ect ives . APC also conducts 
technical trainin g ,  for periods ranging from two days to 
seven months , to info rm extension workers of  the latest 
research findings in agriculture , home economics ,  rural youth 
and co-operat ives . 40 APC and other agencies also sponsor 
supervisory training , execut ive development , and other con
tinuing educat ion , ·and somet imes send extension personnel 
abroad for post-graduate degree training , conferences , 
seminars and observation tours (FAO , 1969 ) . 

(d)  Agricul tural Extension : a j ob or a career ?  In 
February 19 72 , APC had 3 , 5 7 5  agricultural extension workers 
including 2 , 14 6  farm management t echnic ians , 890 home manage
ment technic ians , 432 rural youth o fficers and 10 7 agricultural 
co-operat ives agents .  Of these , 2 , 505 were paid nationally , 
1 , 07 0  from provincial funds . Every province was served by 
at least four workers , but apparently personnel were not 
uniformly distributed throughout the archipelago : Regions 
III and IV, comprising the s ixteen provinces and one sub
province around Manila , have about 37 per cent o f  the p ersonnel 
while fifty-one other units shared the remainder . An APC 
employee suggested that the neces sit ies of the service some
times yield to polit ical influence or the very human prefer
ences of the st aff for particular places . Among extens ion 
workers interviewed in two local areas , home province tended 
to mat ch place of ass ignment . Also the two provinces with 
mo st extension personnel are Laguna and Nueva Ecij a ,  both 
sites o f  large agricultural schools . Students may tend to 
stay near their old campus because of familiarity , or may 
study in Los Banos , for example , b ecause they come from 
Laguna . 

Workers are allowed in effect to choo se their area of  
ass ignment mainly b ecause in come derived from extens ion is 
very low . It is no t seen as work requiring expert ise .  Farm 
or home management technicians , rural youth officers , and 
fib re extension agents start at the minimum wage level (1240 
per month) . Agr icultural co-operat ives agents are paid 
slightly better , st art ing at 1332 per month . APC employees 

40
rn 1969 , of 242 extens ion personnel given courses by APC , 
1 70 were in corn product ion , mostly for one month , but some 
specialists had four months ; thirty had three-month courses 
in vegetable product ion and thirty- four unspecified in
service training courses of under two months ( FAO , 1969) . 
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may rece ive field allowan ces , but only - acco rding to one 
informant - if there are savings at the end of  the fiscal 
year . In his province the lo cal government o f fers a lower 
bas ic salary but conscient iously pays field allowances , which 
gives the province-paid employee mo re than nat ional extension 
agents . 

In a rural setting , an extens ion worker must o ften ' be 
gallant ' ,  i . e .  provide snacks at meet ings or pay for materials 
in advance . He can , howeve r ,  somet imes augment his income . 
Farmers may o f fer him presents - not direct payment . Gener
ally , if  he accepts he will be charged with working only when 
gifts are pro f fered . The richer farmers may also ask for his 
ass istance and pay him for consultancy , presumably after 
o ffice hours . According to some informants , this pract ice 
has resulted in relat ive ne glect o f  the small farmer . How
ever , the extension worker ' s  responsib il ity is disproport ionate 
to his pay , and many people respond sympathet ically even to 
open solicit ing of addit ional income . 

A low start ing salary is a drawback shared by ext ension 
workers with almost every other occupat ional group , including 
lawyers , physicians , accountant s and engineers .  However ,  
while these other pro fess ionals can b y  pro f iciency and exper
ience achieve fast advancement and high income , agricultural 
technicians can apparently advance only by changing their 
j obs . APC ' s  organizat ional st ructure is so flat that pro
motion is very competit ive . For example , in 1969  there were 
1 , 81 7  farm management technicians , but only fifteen super
visors for them, so  that only one o f  121 technicians could 
expect promot ion which , inc identally , meant a pay increase 
of merely 1100 monthly . Even assuming they could qual i fy as 
provincial agriculturists , there were only fifty-eight such 
pos it ions including two assistant agriculturist s . 41 Besides , 
at the higher levels , one becomes , not an extens ion worker , 
but wholly an administ rator , while other pro fess ionals in 
execut ive posit ions need not ab andon their bas ic calling . 
This pract ically implies that to advance , an ext ens ion worker 
has to  change j obs , perhaps to  research , administ rat ion , 
farming itsel f , or an unrelated occupat ion . 

AP C  turnover is high : in 1 9 6 8 , 2 5 0  po sit ions were vacated 
by promot ion , emigrat ion to the United States and Canada , and 

41other extens ion workers have slight ly better promot ion 
chances : supervisory posit ions are one for each t en rural 
youth o f f icers , and for each eleven home management 
technicians . 
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t rans fers to private industry . A big maj ority of those 
leaving left to seek bet ter employment ( FAO ,  1969) . Trans
ferring to another agency offers lit t le hope for advancement .  
Recently , extens ion workers at a private agency struck because 
of low pay and the wide disparity b etween their incomes and 
tho se of administ rat ive and research workers . Many agents 
have become salesmen for fert ilizer and other agricultural 
companies , performing pract ically ident ical funct ions but 
being b etter paid and able to be ' gallant ' with a ready 
supply of their firm ' s free samples . Even this posit ion , 
however , has no distinct career line . 

(e)  Relat ions with farmers and researchers .  The agric
ul tural extens ion worker ' s  task entails contact with both 
farme rs and agricultural researchers . With farmers his 
essential function is to persuade them to apply his technical 
knowledge on their land . S ince he can hardly meet all the 
farmers , the extension worker generally picks at least one 
' co-operator ' to ' sell ' his counsel to other farmers , by 
leadership and demonstrat ion of the new methods . The choice 
of a ' co -operator '  is crucial s ince the worker ' s  credib ility 
largely depends on him.  In communit ies with st rong fact ions 
a neutral but st ill influential co-operato r may be hard to 
find . 

The extens ion workers themselves should clearly be avail
able to all ; yet they tend to spend more t ime with the richer 
farmers who can speak English , and are generally educated 
and recept ive to modern techniques - who , literally and 
figurat ively , speak the same language . This leads to alleg
at ions of  being more responsive to elite farmers because they 
can pay for extra services - allegat ions which , even if 
unsubstantiated , often effectively dis courage interested 
but poorer farmers from seeking advice . 

How effective are extens ion workers in reaching the 
farmers ? We talked with four farmers from villages on a 
public highway , in a relat ively well-served p rovince ,  near 
an agricultural college with it s own ext ens ion and act ion 
research programs . We expected agricultural ext ension to be 
familiar to these farmers .  To our surprise , only one had 
met an extens ion worker or heard of his activit ies in the 
community . This one was articulate , not about the extension 
worker ' s  impact on his farm but about the open rivalry of the 
personnel of two government extension agen cies . Another -
a memb er of the farmers ' co-operat ive market ing associat ion 
organized by one agency - does not understand it s funct ions 
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no r the privileges of  his memb ership . All illiterates , 
these farmers had all at some t ime tried a new seed or 
technique , but had since dis cont inued using these , after 
poor results . The innovat ions were copied from neighbours 
who in turn had learned them from others . They might be 
ult imat ely traceable to an extension wo rker ' s  init iat ive but 
we could no t be sure ; knowledge of his techniques had been 
lo st en rout e .  Our interviews were only indicat ive , but the 
farmers ' responses suggested that the extension worker ' s  
wide area of  operations might indeed be vit iat ing his pro
duc tivity even in communit ies where ext ens ion work was 
except ionally widely available . 

With agricult ural researchers , an extension agent ' s  
contacts would be for in format ion : answers to quest ions his 
clients raise , or  news of development s in the product ion o f  
his area ' s  main crops . Such contact s ,  however , are rare and 
tend to occur only when both extension agent and researcher 
wo rk in one agency . 

Normally the farm management technician meets agricultural 
researche rs when he attends their technical lectures . The 
relat ionship is that of student to teacher with a status gap 
between the two types of agricultural workers . The salary 
di fferent ial is no t large , at least init ially : one researcher 
maint ained that 1316 a month would not be suf f icient were 
she not s ingle and living with parent s .  Research is , however ,  
a white-collar j ob while the ext ension worker ' s  posit ion is 
regarded as manual . S ignificantly , researchers in the Home 
Development Of fice o f  the UP College o f  Agriculture , working 
as ext ens ion agents in act ion research programs are careful 
to identify t hemselves as faculty memb ers . Research gives 
greater possib ilities for promot ion , if only because far 
fewer people are compet ing for the next higher pos it ion . It 
o f fers b ett er career pro spects : overseas studies or per
manent migrat ion . By contrast , few extens ion workers des ire 
further university training . Their work is cons idered non
academic , and their qualificat ions inadequate ,  even though 
they may be those most likely to succeed in motivat ing 
farmers and do ing other extens ion work . 

( f )  Pro fess ionalis ing agricultural extens ion . Is 
ext ens ion work , then , a career ? We have al ready discussed 
high turnover rates and the lack o f  promot ion opportunit ies . 
Some wo rkers , however ,  have st ayed on the j ob as long as 
fift een years , despite  other employment opportunit ies outside 
agricultural extens ion . Their main reason is the intrins ic 
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satisfact ion o f  working with farmers and seeing their counsel 
yield happy results . Where psychic income makes one disregard 
low monetary income , the pract it ioners may soon move towards 
making the service a monopo ly of a chosen few .  

Ano ther situat ion that could af fect the development o f  
an ext ension pro fession i s  the high educat ional qualif icat ions 
al ready required . Despite the general impress ion that 
extens ion work can be performed without special t raining , 
the agencies involved have succeeded in prescrib ing at least 
a bachelor ' s  degree for their field p ersonnel and APC 
requirement s  go further . The educat ional requisites may 
only be a result of  the country ' s  need to ut ilize it s vast 
army o f  college graduates . However , interested pract it ioners 
and academics have started to ask whether agricultural 
ext ens ion workers are not in fact over-qualified for their 
responsibilities . 

Educat ional qual ificat ions , however , are unlikely to be 
lowered . Two things may happen instead . First , academic 
requis ites may be made more specific so that only those 
with agriculture or even agricultural extens ion as a maj or 
would be allowed to perform extens ion work . In this case , 
the salient factor would not j ust be the possession o f  a 
diploma , but rather the fact that they undergo a longer 
training per iod during which they can internalize and develop 
values necessary for effective interact ion with the farmers .  
Secondly , j obs may be creat ed that would employ a person 
fully . These may themselves const itute the career now 
mi ss ing from agricultural extension work . These twin 
development s ,  coupled with the format ion o f  an as sociat ion , 
may augur well for the professionalizat ion o f  agricultural 
extens ion . 

Concluding remarks : the p rofessions and the Philippine 
situat ion 

Philippine p ro f e s s ions are relat ively young - most no 
older than this century - and their p resent level o f  develop
ment is there fore impress ive . They have funct ioning nat ional 
associat ions , some with several provincial chapters , publ ish 
their own j ournals , and manifest in their codes of ethics a 
serious desire to maintain high standards in a select group . 
Educat ional qualificat ions are high . Laws af fect ing the 
profes s ions are not so much government imposed as proposed 
somet imes even drafted - by the pro fes sions ' own associat ions , 
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to limit entry and exact adequate performance from memb ers . 
Moreover , many pro fessions have branched out into specialties , 
indicat ing a su fficiently large group o f  people able to 
perform special ized profes sional service , and a corresponding 
demand for such special izat ion . All these characterist ics o f  
o f  the Philippine professions are also hallmarks of  developed 
pro fes s ions - a st age o f  growth reached in the West only 
after a much longer pro fess ional evolut ion . 

The Philippine development has been greatly helped by its 
late arrival upon the s cene . Many features that its pro
fess ions exhib it we re not so much developed as adopted . The 
promulgat ion o f  profes sional rules , for instan ce , was in the 
West a response to a felt need for regulat ing performance . 
Philippine codes , however , o ften answered a pro fession ' s  
need to be accept able to the internat ional community and 
were not used p rimarily to evaluate colleagues ' behaviour . 
Other feat ures , too , may be window-dres s ing as if  showing 
o f f  the trappin gs of a profess ion would make it one .  Rarely , 
o f  course , does respectab ality alone dictate whether a 
certain group o f  men will put up an associat ion or writ e a 
j ournal or pas s a law.  Generally , these resul t from the 
comb ined influences of internat ional models , particularly 
the American one , and the resources , demands and challenges 
of the Philippine situat ion . Our discuss ion shows how these 
factors blended to produce the var ious features o f  each 
pro fes sion . 

However , uncons ciously and somet imes deliberately , the 
professions have gradually evolved a Philippine model . The 
rel at ively l arge numb er of female pro fess ionals , the over
concent rat ion of high-level manpower in the primate cit y ,  
the sharp government-private divisions - all seem t o  b e  
Filipino pro fess ional characterist ics . In the train ing , 
there is the unwieldy number of  educat ional inst itut ions and 
their great variat ion in quality . Finally there are the 
social const raints on profess ional discipline , tempering 
the formal American code . 

Many American features , naturally , remain . Yet many 
characteristics which seem to be adopted from the United 
States may be found on closer inspect ion to be actually 
required by lo cal circumstances . For inst ance , the new 
apprent iceship requirement in account ing makes the pro fess ion 
more like the American , but actually arises from the local 
spectacle of the forbidding CPA examinat ions . The merger 
of  the CE pro fess ional associat ions - an apparent reversal 
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of Fil ipino fact ionalism - seems to have arisen from the 
demands of lo cal conditions . The emphasis on connnunity 
med icine is at least simultaneous with , if  not ahead o f ,  
American concern for the environment out s ide the hospital . 
Other develo pment s such as freshmen admiss ion tests , scholar
ship grants and accreditat ion - although of long standing in 
the United States - have come about not out o f  imit at ion but 
for lo cal improvement s .  

A maj.or area of growth is in numbers ; the addit ions prac
tically double the pro fess ional stock every ten years . This 
testi fies to the profess ions ' sustained popularity which we 
found puz zling es pe cially in accountancy .  Income , never very 
high , has b een depres sed further and perhaps made more 
unequal by the expans ion , with a very few memb ers enj oying 
high prest ige , vis ibility and income and the pro fess ional 
' mass ' at the base , suffering not only low pay and status 
but possibly underemployment or even unemployment . 

In such a situat ion one would expect the pro fes s ion to 
raise standards and dis courage new ent rant s .  Our pro fessions 
did this by different methods : medicine t ightened freshmen 
admission ; civil engineering added a fifth year ; the 
accoun t ing board made it s examinat ion standards very much 
st i f fer . Even agricultural ext ension had st rict recruitment 
procedures . However ,  except in medicine , these have scar cely 
affected the rapid growth of the pro fess ions . 

Tan (1969 ) as serted that Filipino s are not as inherently 
tradit ional in choos ing occupat ions as some social s cient ists 
have alleged . She showed evidence of a response to  market 
opportunit ies for educated labour by new career preferences . 
The problem is to devise a method o f  info rming them which 
fields are crowded . 

The regulat ion o f  performance st andards does not seem to 
be affected by the expanding populat ion . Despit e  growing 
numbers , the profess ions cont inue to direct behaviour by 
tradit ional means - wo rking on guilt or shame , but not 
publicly punishing one ' s  own . When these methods fail , the 
of fended group merely forms , or secedes from , an associat ion . 

An e ffect ive - but often unwelcome - method for reducing 
the oversupply of pro fess ionals is emigrat ion . Some in fact 
j oin a pro fess ion with an eye to b ecoming a ' st ates ide ' 
member . ' Brain drain ' is a reality in all Phil ippine pro
fess ions but although many memb ers leave , the income o f  the 
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remaining pro fessionals has not not iceably increased . One 
dub ious salut ary effect is cited frequently : the Phil ippines '  
high internat ional reputat ion b ecause of  its expat riates ' 
creditable performance , despite frequently voiced misgivings 
about the educat ional system that produced them . 

Nevertheless , it s profess ional migrat ion remains a big 
problem.  Medicine , at least , faces a severe manpower 
short age because of b rain dra in ,  but is loth to train more 
pro fess ionals with no guarantee that they will not end up in 
the American market . For all profess ions , brain drain is a 
symptom that they have no t yet succes sfully tackled their 
greatest challenge : to develop a pro fess ion on a par with 
others , but at the same t ime in touch with , and use ful to 
unique Phil ippine condit ions . 



Chap ter 7 

Analysis by profess ion s 

T . H . Silcock 

His torical and theoretical background 

Modern professions - dis ciplined and selected groups 
practising a science-based skill requiring substant ial 
mental training - are hardly found in most countries ' 
tradit ional culture ; there may be doctors and priest s ,  but 
their traditional learning is not related to a rapidly 
changing t echnology ; scient ific medicine and our three other 
profess ions were introduced in to Southeast As ia from els e
where . The incomes of those who first introduced modern 
professions were certainly high by local standards ; and as 
miss ionaries and others began introducing secondary education 
in Asia (and , later , Africa) some wealthy parents sent their 
sons overseas for profess ional training , generally as 
lawyers or doctors . 

The exact level of earnings was hardly important in the 
early years . The local population ' s  standard of  living was 
much lower than that of either a European or a locally born 
profess ional . These trained people firs t created the 
prest ige of the western pro fessions . The local populat ion 
did not fully understand what they achieved . Doctors were 
employed to look after the health of Europeans and of their 
labour fo rces , and later to serve ttje local hospitals that 
were built ( for example , in Malaya) as the demand for Western 
medicine grew . The t echniques of engineers , accountants and 
agricultural research workers were even less understood . 
They were well paid , in practice , because they were priced 
in an int ernat ional market . 

When local profesional t raining was introduced , the 
initial mot ive was probably one of economy . Administrators 
found it expens ive to  recruit expat riat e profess ionals or 
train local people abroad . It  was j ust assumed , for example 
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in Singapore , that local training would lead to salaries 
nearer to local income levels . In Thailand it was at first 
hoped to  adj us t the character of  medicine also to Thailand ' s  
needs and resources ( Bidyabhed , Luan g Binbakya , 195 8 : 411-2 ) . 

Neither in Singapore nor in Thailand was there any 
recognit ion of  a connnect ion between different iat ing the 
training and keeping costs low . In S ingapore the professions , 
from the beginning , sought recognit ion by the General Medical 
Council of the Unit ed Kingdom; in Thailand adaptat ion to 
lo cal conditions was designed for more rap id acceptance , not 
for keeping costs down . The relat ion between incomes and 
di fferent iat ion of training is an emot ional issue not easily 
discussed in public . 

This study relates to a time , not when local t raining was 
j ust  beginning , but when it is already well established . 
It has now clearly become physically possible to train the 
profess ionals needed to trans form product ion techniques and 
living standards , but market forces prevent this happening . 
Profess ional incomes are linked to a world market but the 
incomes of peasants on the fringes of a subsistence economy 
are not , and this prevents , in many different ways , the 
diffusion of modern techniques , through profess ional agent s ,  
to those whose  product ivity they would most increase . 

(a)  Framework of analys is . We operate within a sys tem 
of many nat ion states , in which even the present low standard 
of living , let alone a rapidly ris ing one , can be maintained 
only by participation in the international divis ion of labour 
(Pearson , 1969 , Chapt er l ) ; development studies are mainly 
concerned with improving the condit ions in which such partici
pat ion can take place . No one effect ive instrument yet 
exists for co-ordinating internat ional policies towards 
improving these condit ions , but for many different agencies , 
co-ordination is one obj ect of  policy . This applies to the 
training of profess ional skills which has to be done largely 
by government s ,  act ing alone or in collaboration . In no 
modern country is t raining done wholly or even mainly by 
individuals for profit . Many of  the poorest nations , with 
limited resources for improving their product ivit y ,  can 
obtain help from other states . The amount they can obtain 
is limited , but it is rarely a fixed sum which they can 
allocat e as they think fit . Not only are there economies 
of  s cale in training , so that donor count ries or agencies 
with limited budgets usually off er places in training courses 
already available , but also policy on t raining is heavily 
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influenced by private or semi-privat e organiz at ions such as 
universit ies which have policies of  their own and are in 
turn influenced by profess ional organiz at ions . 

Moreover science it self has an important int ernat ional 
aspect (Price , 1970 , 19 7 2 - 7 3 ) . There are inst itut ions 
related to the communicat ion of knowledge that cannot be 
split up , and a part of the problem of achieving t echnical 
progress is arranging the links with this internat ional 
system.  Technology , however , is related only quite closely 
to science , and professions are more akin to technology than 
to science itself . Technology must take account of local 
prices , local availabilit ies and scarcities , but its adapt
at ion is a complex matter : with phys ical capital many 
instances can be found in which adaptation , even to very 
different factor supplies , seems uneconomic . The need for 
adaptat ion cannot be taken for granted . 

Yet though we cannot as sume that every nation should 
adapt the st ructure of every profess ion to it s own educat iona� 
economic and cultural situat ion , there is at least a pres
umpt ion that some nat ions will need to adapt some profess ions ; 
and they are much less free t o  adapt these than to adapt 
most other technolo gies . Moreover ,  though the const raint s 
are somet imes the result of  policies based on self-int erest 
and power and hence difficult to change , they sometimes 
seem the result merely of inadequat e informat ion and 
analys is . Di fferent policies are not so much conflicting 
as inconsist ent and confused . 

What is the contribut ion that profess ional skills make to 
e conomic development ? In part , of  course ,  the profess ional 
simply renders a pro fess ional service for which his client 
is prepared to pay : a service which the client may regard 
as part ly consumer-durable - prot ect ion against illnes s ,  
arbitrary arrest and violence , unforeseen irregularit ies in 
cash flow , and the like - and partly as a capit al good -
various t echniques for increas ing the amount and the reli
ab ility of one ' s  income , whether through great er health , 
enforceab le cont ract s, or buildings that will stand up to 
floods and tornadoes . 

If  this were all that professionals did , there would be 
no prob lems of regulat ing the training and conduct of pro
fessionals that could not be solved by simple market forces , 
and many of the problems considered in this study would 
cease to exist . In all west ern countries , whether capitalist 
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or socialist,  profess ionals are a part of  the elit e st ructure 
and have helped to convince both ruling groups and the popu
lat ion as a who le that progress ( including economic progres s )  
depends on the professional ' s  work being based on a sys t em 
o f  select ion , t raining and dis cipline , the funct ion o f  which 
is to ensure both that pro fessionals ' knowledge is sound and 
that it is not used mainly to take advant age of  their cl ients . 
It is a part o f  the general culture o f  all those who have 
been influenced by the growth o f  science over the last three 
centuries , that we can attempt to j udge , by such obj ect ive 
tests as we can , how far these claims are valid ; but we can 
also attempt to appraise , in terms o f  part icular social 
dis ciplines , how elites such as professions f it into our 
changing theories about the st ructure of social life . 

It is the interact ion between these two point s of  view 
about the applicat ion of knowledge that makes it difficult 
to give a clear and generally valid account of those elite 
st ructures whi ch are based on knowledge . We cannot us efully 
analys e at all without a belief that sound knowledge exists , 
or at least that we can attach some meaning to  improvement 
o f  knowledge by making it more consistent and more in accord
ance with carefully designed observation . I f , therefore , a 
claim is made , that a part icular social st ructure furthers 
sound knowledge in a particular f ield , we have something 
that can be empirically tested . Moreover , if  claims are 
made either that anyone who professes to  have knowledge , but 
does not , cannot be adequat ely t ested by those who consult 
him before he has enriched hims elf at their expense ,  or 
alt ernat ively that anyone , who has the knowledge , acquires 
power over his clients which makes it necessary to subj ect 
him to special discipline , these claims , too , can be 
empirically tested (though probably not with rigour) . 
Claims by part icular pro fessions to be allowed to  control 
their own training and dis cipline are connnonly o f  this kind . 
It is , on the one hand , dif ficult to deny that doctors or 
engineers without adequate knowledge or profess ional dis cipline 
can enrich themselves , while doing a great deal of harm, if  
there is  no pro fessional control . On the other hand , while 
professional knowledge is clearly relevant in assessment and 
dis cipline , few people out side a pro fess ion would quest ion 
that the profess ion as a whole is an interested party and 
tmlikely to des ign a cont rol system that is any kind o f  
economic opt imum. Other sect ions o f  the connnunity , including 
the gove rnment , have a legit imat e int erest in at tempt ing , so 
far as possible , to see that the profess ional funct ion is 
accurat ely defined , and performed without more cost than is 
necessary . 
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We cannot assume that accurate knowledge - certainly not 
modern scient ific knowledge - emerges merely from removing 
rest rict ions on freedom of speech . Nor can we as sume that 
people can buy accurate knowledge in the market place , 
without inst itut ional help , merely by allowing free compet
it ion between experts . On the other hand this does not mean 
that we can work out obj ect ively what inst itut ional st ructure 
will ensure that those who need any part icular range of 
accurate knowledge can be t rained and dis ciplined , so that 
they acquire and us e it for their part icular funct ion at 
minimum co st . The fact that our exist ing market st ructure 
does it rather badly does not imply that there exist s  any 
divinely anointed authority that can do it perfect ly -
whether that be a fully democratically elected government , 
an all-wise civil servant or pub lic connniss ion or a party 
supported by an infallib le doct rine of  history . If we are t o  
do any bet t er than we do at present  it will be because of  
analysis of the problem from many different point s of view 
and the kind of compromise that a complex and open society 
makes possible .  Di fferent specialists have different 
knowledge to contribute  to this problem. An economist can 
attend chiefly to the demand and cost factors , the s ignific
ance o f  investment , monopoly and yield , and the relevance of 
the economic condit ions in a part icular country to the range 
and type of knowledge require d .  

(b ) Market s f o r  profess ional knowledge and skills . 
Government s  are int erested in the market for professional 
knowledge and skills within their t erritory for three principal 
reasons : they raise and spend a substant ial revenue on 
training people for profess ions , and for skilled occupations 
which profess ionals largely control ; they confer some 
monopoly on profess ions by licens ing people to pract ise them; 
and they often have relat ions with foreign governments , 
related to the select ion of  people travelling to give or 
receive profess ional t raining . 

There are important differences between the markets for 
profess ional knowledge in rich and poor countr ies , both on 
the supply and the demand s ides . Moreover b ecaus e all 
nat ional markets are related to a global st ructure of basic 
scient ific knowledge , the growth and effect iveness of  which 
depends overwhelmingly on it s links throughout the world , 
the influences that foster or dis courage mob ility between 
di fferent market s  assume special importance , both in rich 
and in poor count ries . 
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In so far as the st ructure , through which professional 
knowledge and skill is delivered , is uniform in all market s ,  
we can measure both the supply and the demand in terms of 
number o f  pro fess ionals trained and number o f  hours worked 
by each . In practice , measurement in these terms introduces 
important distort ions , for economic , cultural and political 
reasons , on both the supply and the demand sides ; and the 
t endency to di scuss the topic in terms of manpower o f  
different grades masks the very significant forces , mainly 
related to mob ility between markets , which t end to make 
uniformity seem much greater than it is . However ,  we can 
begin by looking at the supply and demand situat ion for 
qualified profess ionals , measured s imply by number . 

An important factor on the supply s ide is the qualificat ion 
it self . This is  normally determined by a process negot iated 
in each market between ( at least ) a professional associat ion , 
a government and a university . Each of these bodies is 
influenced qoth by the funct ions the body performs and by 
the individual economi c interests  of  it s memb ers . The 
income of  profess ionals depends on the extent to which the 
qualificat ion is res trict ive (which influences mainly the 
supply) and on the way the funct ion is performed (which 
influences mainly the demand) . The restrictiveness o f  the 
qualificat ion will be j ust ified by the pro fess ion in various 
ways . In a relat ively wealthy country it will usually be 
necessary - because profes sional structures are well under
stood - to defend it in terms of the t ime necessary to 
acquire the necessary knowledge and ass imilate professional 
dis cipline . Partly because of increased training in univer
sit ies it is now , in most  wealthy count ries , more dif ficult 
to defend exclusiveness merely on nat ional or racial grounds . 
In poor countries the qualification is much less likely to 
be defended on grounds of knowledge and dis cipl ine : pro
fess ional requirements  are much less widely known , and both 
historical influen ces , based on a demand for parity of  t reat
ment between local and foreign staf f , and economic and 
polit ical ones , based on indi vidual and nat ional recognition , 
are much more powerful . 

Given the qualification , the supply o f  professionals in 
any given pro fession depends on the numbers who are able and 
willing to enter the relevant profess ional t raining courses 
and pass the tests pres cribed . The government can influence 
the numbers wan t ing to enter any t raining course by charges 
or subsidies at different levels in the education process 
and can select from these according to its own crit eria . 
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The supply is also influenced by the numbers from abroad who 
can meet the qualificat ion and are admitt ed as immigrants 
and tho se who emigrat e to other count ries . 

The demand for profess ionals is influenced by the level 
of nat ional income and the result ing private demand for 
profess ional services , whether by individuals or by companies 
or other inst itut ions us ing the profess ional service as part 
of their product ive act ivity . There is also usually a direct 
public demand for pro fess ional services . The level o f  demand 
at any given income can be in fluenced by individual pro
fess ionals advertis ing or otherwise promot ing demand , or by 
the pro fess ion as a whole persuading or frightening the 
pub lic into demanding , individually or through legislat ion , 
that certain things (of fering to cure cancer or designing 
high dams , for example) be done by qualified p rofess ionals . 
The government may also , for various polit ical motives , 
subs idiz e the consumpt ion o f  pro fess ional services by private 
individuals , particularly the poor .  

Demand i s  al so influenced b y  the way in which professional 
work is carried out . Obviously if the pro fessionals ' know
ledge and skill are sat is factory this will encourage pub l ic 
demand ; but professionals will also try to prevent compet it ion 
suf ficiently to enable them to be firm when clients tempt 
them to unethical behaviour . They may indeed need s ome power 
to rest rict compet it ion ; but , like their other powers , this 
power needs to be kept under some dis interested scrut iny 
if it is no t to convert the profess ional int o  a high priest 
with unlimited powers . 

Government s invest substant ial amount s of public funds in 
pro fessional and pre-pro fess ional training . Probab ly the 
main j ustificat ion for this is that it is virtually impossible 
for really poor people to educate their own children , and -
in addit ion to the general product ivity of  an educated 
population - development requires large numbers of able 
people to be trained in scient ific techniques . Any ability 
available should not be wasted , and the school system should 
enable those who can do profess ional or scientific work to 
be trained for it , whatever their social class . 

There is a good deal of evidence that the school sys tem 
does not do this very well ( S innnons , 19 7 4 ) . Indeed Illich 
goes so  far as to claim that the school  sys t em merely 
legitimizes ( in terms of achievement ) inequalities really 
due to  social class ( Illich , 19 7 1 ) . Nevertheless , even 
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though most o f  the investment goes to educate children from 
relat ively privileged backgrounds , it at least eliminat es 
the loss of potent ial pro fess ionals from families that are 
only moderately well-o ff and moderately commit ted to educat ion , 
and the poorest countries cannot af ford to lose even these . 

Whatever the ef fect on equality , however , the investment 
almost certainly benefits the count ry ' s  gross nat ional product 
considerab ly more than it benefit s the income of the individual 
trainee , provided when he is trained he stays within the 
country and ensures that it s af fairs are carried on with more 
accurate knowledge of the fact s .  What anyone will pay for a 
service that is aimed at influencing the future will depend 
on his desire to influence it and his belief that the service 
can do s o .  In so far as knowledge is sound , these beliefs 
will be more accurat e and this affects actual psychic income 
but it is the belief, not its accuracy , which determines how 
people will value the service . Accuracy depends on a training 
and dis cipline which the public cannot j udge in each individual 
case . 

In a rich country the government will aim at a level of 
rest rict ion that will give it a range of  candidates from 
which to select those students with t ested ability and 
commitment , and will offer them a suf ficient inducement to 
undertake the t raining that can produce the comb inat ion of  
knowledge , commitment , and skill , that the funct ion needs 
(with existing , usually capit al-int ensive , technolo gies) .  
Probably this level o f  rest rict ion will yield incomes for 
quali fied people sufficiently high to enable adequat e 
discipline to be en forced by a threat to withdraw the qual
ificat ion . But it is possible ( though perhaps unlikely) 
that the need for dis cipline might require more rest rict ion 
than would be needed for adequate select ion and t raining 
alone . Rich count ries will need to devote their chief 
effort to seeing that the number of pro fessionals is not 
rest ricted to a level which gives incomes higher than are 
needed to secure the performance of  the professional function .  
Since the pub lic i s  accustomed t o  professional services , the 
image of its funct ion which the pro fess ion wishes to proj ect 
will not be very di fferent from the funct ion actually needed ; 
and since the government will have pressures from parents 
and excluded students to set agains t those o f  professional 
associat ions , its task should be relat ively simple . 

Governments  in poor countries face a difficult choice of  
strat egies . As in richer count ries , they are not  the only 
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investor i n  profess ional t raining ; but the difference in 
interest between government on the one hand and parent s and 
pro fess ionals on the other is much greater . The government 
int erest is predominant ly in ensuring that professionals 
remain in the country . Government ' s  interest in this is 
related to an interest in adapting pro fess ional training to 
local condit ions ; for if there is a large exodus of  pro
fessionals , this not only makes profess ional service at 
home scarcer ; it also affects the willingness of professionals 
to adapt to lo cal condit ions . 

There are two po ssible strategies for professional 
training . One is to accept the fact that market st ructure , 
if  not subj ect to mass ive government int erference , will make 
the earnings o f  pro fessionals much higher than the earnings 
of the bulk of the populat ion , simply because , if they have 
the necess ary knowledge to participate in the int ernat ional 
s cience sys tem,  they will naturally have high mob ility . 
Accept ing this fact means accept ing , at least for several 
decades , a st ruct ure in which there will be relat ively few 
professionals . Use must  somehow be made of int ermediate 
grades , selected and t rained solely in relat ion to local 
needs ; but it must  be  appreciated that what these will have 
to be paid will depend on how far their training gives them 
int ernat ional mobility . Both the lo cal sys tem of training , 
and the local delivery of  services based on knowledge , will 
be designed to accommodate to local factor prices , and care 
will be taken that the numbers trained (at least from public 
funds ) in skills that give some internat ional mob ility will 
be  limit ed to the numbers that will be  demanded when the 
ad apt ed technique is used . 

We can call this strategy a market-accept ance stra tegy ; 
but it i s  only in a very rest ricted sense market-determined . 
A market-determined strategy would be one which accepted 
not only the earnings determined by a relat ively wealthy 
world market but also it s pro fess ional inst itut ions which 
determine profess ional earnings by interaction between 
governmen t s , training b o die s , and pro fessionals , in the 
polit ical context of a group of  very wealthy countries . 
These wealthy count ries transfer only very limited funds to 
other sovereign j urisdict ions . Poor countries , therefore , 
under this strategy , use their polit ical power to modify 
the st ructure of pro fessional inst itut ions so as to adapt to 
to local real costs  and not export their professionals . 
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Some details of how this st rategy might work , and how 
internat ional pressures - usually involuntary and based on 
inadequate analysis - hinder it s application , are cons idered 
later . An alt ernat ive strategy , however , is to use controls 
over migrat ion across nat ional frontiers to  hamper the 
mob ility it self . If  the higher internat ional mob ility of  
the educat ed not  only great ly dis torts the t raining process 
but leads to large sums , raised by taxes , being used to train 
individuals for export , a theoret ically poss ible policy is  
to require all cit izens who enj oy privil eges o f  great er 
int ernat ional mob ility , to pay a tax when they go abroad for 
employment which might be calculated in relation to the cos t 
of  training them and the benefit the country would los e .  

The chief advantage o f  this st rategy , which w e  can call a 
migrat ion-control st rategy , is that it would make poss ib le a 
profess ional st ruct ure , based on local supply and demand 
condit ions , which would be very much cheaper and could 
therefore deliver profess ional services in a manner much more 
like those prevailing in richer count ries . The chief cost 
of  t raining professionals is paying for the time of  other 
profess ionals . If this was relat ively inexpens ive in poor 
count ries the cost of professional services would be  much 
lower and they could be more widely used . There would ,  of  
course ,  be some differences both in  the  training and in the 
profess ional st ructure , b ecaus e of different conditions of 
local knowledge and different degrees of acceptance of 
profess ional roles ; but great modification of the profes sional 
st ructure , to allow for the very high cost of professional 
service , would not be needed . 

We may look next at some of the pos s ibilit ies of each 
st rategy , how they are impeded by ext ernal pressures , and 
how particular governmenrs have b een influenced by ideas 
implied in each of the st rategies . This analysis will 
indicat e how the range o f  knowledge taught at  different levels 
could be affected by implicat ions of the different st rat egies . 
It may also demonstrate that analysis of pro fessions in terms 
of  numbers of people at different profess ional levels will 
tend to conceal many of the real problems . 

( c) The market acceptance st rategy .  Select ion of  those 
who are to be profess ionals can be very st rict : the high 
incomes of profess ionals in relat ion to those of  ordinary 
people will p roduce large numbers competing for each place ; 
however ,  among the more important crit eria of  select ion 
imposed by the government will be proved commitment to 
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profess ional goals in a local cont ext and capacity to des ign 
and effectively operate sys tems of  delegating p arts of  the 
profess ional task to unskilled people . Training will remain 
expensive because the cost of potential trainers will be 
nearly as high locally as overseas , while numbers to be 
t rained will - especially if the count ry is small - be too 
small for economies of s cale . There will however be less 
need to s tress local t raining of profess ionals with this 
st rategy : local t raining will be undertaken where it has 
special advant ages . For both supply and demand reasons , 
t raining will b e  local when it takes the form of apprent ice
ship in find ing out necessary information .  It may well be 
desirable to emphasize research , by fairly well estab lished 
and simplified techniques , at the first degree level , 
followed by study of more recent techniques , abroad where 
necessary , as the equivalent of graduat e work . This does 
however assume that the country sending them for training 
can , by prior select ion and adequat e inducement , ensure that 
their training abroad is appropriately chosen and adapted . 
This will be more fully cons idered later . 

The delivery of  pro fes sional service would very largely 
consist in having profess ionals delegate large part s of 
their work to  untrained , and relatively immobile , local 
inhabitants . These would need both special training and an 
effect ive system of discipline to secure conscient ious work ; 
but the income gradient between the general population and 
the professional , which makes delegat ion necessary , also 
supplies the inducement to make it possib le .  

The market acceptance st rategy implies working with few 
profess ionals , who carry a large case load by delegat ion to 
non-professionals , whom they themselves ins truct and super
viz e .  The professionals , however , are keenly selected and 
are t rained for this work . 

As t ime passes , the number of  sub-professional s who can 
operate under pro fess ional guidance will increase , the quality 
and quan t it y  of p rofess ional service will improve and this 
will cont rib ut e to a rise in nat ional income levels . This 
in turn will make it possible to afford more professionals 
paid at internat ional prices . 

( d) Migrat ion cont rol st rategy .  I n  this st rat egy there 
is , of cours e ,  no at tempt to depress profes sional incomes 
to a level anywhere near the average nat ional income per 
earner in the whole populat ion . Even the official salary 
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for the main j ob of  government profess ional workers in , say , 
Thailand or Indones ia , is a higher mult iple of average 
nat ional income per head than government profess ionals enj oy 
in Austral ia or other industrializ ed count ries . There s eems 
to be no reason to suppose that such salaries - even if 
supplementary incomes were not available - would be  too small 
to at t ract a sub stant ial surplus of qualified candidates ; 
select ion for high quality , an exact ing training and st rict 
profess ional dis cipline could be imposed ; yet numbers per 
head similar to those in much richer countries could be 
expected without too much delay . 

Once local t rainers of profess ionals were trained the cost 
o f  professional training would fall to levels relat ed to 
basic local earnings . This is because the main cos t in 
training professionals and in delivering professional service 
is the cos t o f  the time of  pro fess ionals . In some pro fess ions , 
such as medicine , training costs  in relat ion to local basic 
earnings would be fairly high because of expens ive equipment . 
In other profess ions , books - though a relatively small part 
of the total - are relat ively much more expensive in poor 
count ries than in rich , because they are produced at rich
country prices . However , these cos ts would not b e  too heavy 
to prevent poor count ries from planning for a profess ional 
service fairly similar in st ructure to that of rich countries 
if , by st rict cont rol of migrat ion , they could keep pro
fess ional earnings down to a level based on bas ic earnings 
in the count ry and a sufficient margin for select ion , training 
and discipline . It would of co.urse be des irable to adapt 
training to e conomize on s carce equipment and to adapt 
pract ice to a role involving relat ively more ins truct ion of  
client s than in  count ries with long-established profess ions . 
But these changes would be relat ively eas ier if the emphas is 
on overseas opportunit ies could be reduced . 

The commonest method o f  securing a return from government 
investment in educat ion is not general control over migrat ion 
but imposit ion of  a bond t o  make a profess ional work in a 
particular capacity fo r whi ch he has been trained . This , 
however ,  is too dras t ic a rest rict ion on his mobility , s ince 
internal mobility after training is des irab le to  prevent 
rigidity . For example , a cont ract , signed in advance of 
receiving an educat ion , to  serve a part icular department may 
rest rict someone , who develops unforeseen apt itudes for law 
or administ rat ion , to being an ineffect ive and frus t rat ed 
school teacher . A good Civil Service Commission can ensure 
that profess ional salaries are not too high , and nevertheles s 
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can persuade o r  coerce a good many people to b egin a career 
in the government without b eing tied to a particular depart
ment . At one time the Thai Civil Servi ce Commiss ion did this 
very effectively ; but this af fects only the public secto r .  
Privat e doctors , accountant s and engineers will still have a 
strong interest in methods o f  training and practice that make 
them as mob ile internat ionally as poss ible , and so rais e 
their equilibrium level of  income . As long as this private 
opt ion is available , it will be necessary to wink at irregular 
ways of supplementing official incomes , if the public sector 
is not to lose its best profess ionals to the private sector . 

I f , however , educat ed people are required to pay heavily 
for passports , this t ends to create  an inward-looking 
economy ; for if people are allowed to t ravel at all , and if 
foreign countries do not co-operat e with the sending countries ' 
cont rols , it is hard to prevent any t ravel f rom being used 
as a means of permanent migrat ion , provided the potent ial 
increase in income is large enough . This inward-looking bias 
may or may not serious ly handicap a country as large as China 
or India ; it is obviously very seriously impoverishing for 
small count ries . 

One of the maj or dif ficult ies in cont ro lling the migrat ion 
of the best educated is the fact that in the early stages , 
the new intellectuals and profess ionals are almost bound to 
see themselves as part o f  an int ernat ional system.  Discrim
inat ion in earnings at this s t age has almost always been seen 
as discriminat ion on grounds of race or nat ionality . This 
raises the whole quest ion of the cultural ident ity of those 
who , born in a poor colonial territory , were educated to 
play a part in an essent ially int ernat ional sys tem of scien
ti fic knowledge , through the educat ion system of a coloniz ing 
power .  Colonial powers t ended to see the b est educat ed of  
their subj ects as  occupying an int ermediate posit ion in the 
process of t ransmitt ing the bene fit s of ' civilizat ion ' to 
the rest of the populat ion . The educat ed elites themselves , 
as we have seen in Chapters 2 and 3 ,  often j oined in , or 
even led , the oppos it ion to the colonial sys t em,  but normally 
regarded access to the system of scient ific and technical 
knowledge , not as an evi l ,  but as something internat ional 
which their colonial masters used as a source of power and 
monopoliz ed for their own ends . 

It was natural for these educated elites to see any 
modificat ion o f  the profess ional syst em of  the West and any 
rest rict ion of access to it s benefit s as a relic of 
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colonialism to b e  swept away ; especially as the process of 
diffusing pro fessional services to the local populat ion 
cheaply had of  t en involved systems of  profess ional subordin
at ion that were essent ially racial . Professionals themselves 
often saw the process of expansion of knowledge by imitating 
Western techniques as virtual ly all that was necessary to  
raise incomes and create a demand for  these services . ( It 
will be recalled that at this t ime Western development 
economists , part icularly in the USA , were similarly over
est imat ing the importance of phys ical capital and infra
st ructure . )  

In spit e of this , and in spite o f  the leadership given 
by profess ionals , it is int erest ing that several countries , 
such as India and Tanz ania , have made det ermined effort s to 
keep professional incomes low and dis courage migrat ion of  
profess ionals ; several others , such as  Thailand , have at 
least tried to keep down the earnings of profess ionals in 
the government service by making such service an obl igat ion 
for those trained ab road . 

Count ries which have b roadly accepted internationally 
determined levels of pro fess ional income , such as Thailand 
in the period between World War I and World War I I , have 
usually developed only ad hoe methods of delegat ion to  
sub-professionals . 

(e)  Role of t echnical assistance and overseas training . 
The alt ernat ive st rategies , on the one hand of  adaptation 
of the profess ional structure to  incomes determined by 
internat ional mob ility and the free market , and , on the 
other , of general cont rol of migrat ion to allow a locally 
oriented pro fes sional structure to develop , have b een int ro
duced not because any of the poorer countries are free 
wholly to adopt such a st rategy , but because rather piecemeal 
efforts are made toward adopt ing b oth st rat egies , often 
inconsistently , and both are frus trated by int ernational 
pressures . The obj ect of the analysis is to enable us t o  
consider these pressures more clearly and to att empt - a s  a 
co-operat ive effort b etween richer and poorer countr ies -
to allow more freedom to select what are seen as appropriat e 
policies . 

First we must pay s ome attent ion to the adverse effects 
of features o f  the present international structure which 
have emerged for hist orical reas ons and could b e  remedied 
with determined effort . 
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A count ry which tries to adapt it s professional structure 
to conform to the market rat es of income could work out the 
general kind of select ion and t raining it would need ; but it 
wil l rarely , in fact , t roub le to do s o , because it will 
realise the difficulty of persuading foreign training inst it
utions either to accept its selection criteria or to adapt 
training programs to  its requirements .  

Clearly the appropriate adaptat ion would b e  t o  keep the 
number of full professionals low and have them trained to  
use sub-profess ionals whose international mob ility would be  
rather low , b ecause their training , knowledge and t echniques 
would be well adapted to the local situat ion . The profess
ionals themselves would be select ed as people st rongly 
commit ted to the local professional s ervice , undertaking 
courses overseas to adapt whatever knowledge they could 
acquire , and thereaft er s canning the int ernat ional t echnical 
literature and init iat ing local research to apply it where 
possible to their lo cal needs . Only very large countries in 
the Third World , however , coulq afford , from their own 
res ources , even one university fully staffed by people 
sufficiently selected to be fully adequate in two systems , 
sufficient ly committ ed t o  be able to subordinate the ir 
internat ional techniques to local needs , and with a suf fic
iently low teaching load and adequate income to spend their 
time mainly keeping abreast of new developments ,  overseas 
and at home , and helping to apply one to the other . 

If  count ries cannot afford this , they must  do the best 
they can with aid from overseas both in the form of overseas 
post-graduat e t raining and by the use of overseas expert s .  
This almo st inevitably puts  them in a pos it ion where they 
are dependent on the select ion criteria and training sys t ems 
of the richer countries . In s o  far as they follow these , 
high incomes will generate over-supply o f  professionals in 
the private sector , budget stringency for developing adequate 
mass services , and frustrat ion of failed students in secondary 
schools and universit ies . 

On the other hand , if  they try to keep local salaries 
low and expand the profess ional service , their chances of 
rest rict ing migrat ion are seriously hampered by the possib
ilit ies o f  higher-level t raining overseas and the difficulties 
of generat ing adequat e research and higher-level t raining 
locally . Research in the local universit ies is hampered by 
the need for academics to earn supplementary incomes , and 
the charact er of  local profess ional pract ice is also affected 
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by the need for supplementary incomes . These ' needs ' in 
turn result from the fact that pro fess ionals j udge their own 
economic value in terms of  that of  col leagues s imilarly 
trained overseas . 

The main problem in adj ust ing the impact of  int ernat ional 
technical as s istance is that while governments are under 
considerable pressure to respect each other ' s  sovereignty , 
the aid relat ionship is such that it is imposs ib le to act 
wholly neut rally . If  donors are merely respons ive to  gov
ernment requests  in terms of their own availabilit ies they 
will influence recipient s involuntarily towards their own 
patt ern of profess ional structure and development . I f  
development is  t o  be  ass ist ed i t  i s  neces sary for each 
party to take into account the s ituat ion in the other and 
for both to work towards an agreed long-run st rategy in terms 
of what is politically possible . 

In thes e t erms we can cons ider two key points at which 
aid policy can influence the profess ional sys tem :  s elect ion 
for overs eas training , and adaptat ion of training in the 
receiving count ry to ass ist  control policy . 

Select ion is most  import ant when the less developed 
count ry is relatively willing to accept int ernational pro
fess ional salaries . Here the number of profess ionals that 
can be employed is small . Their incomes are very high in 
comparison with local incomes . Compet it ion for profess ional 
training - especially overseas - is very keen , but at present , 
following the line of  least res istance , its effect s are 
largely pervers e .  The easiest student s t o  train abroad are 
select ed , and these are too often those least able to adapt 
what they learn to their own country ' s  conditions . 

To organize select ion in any other way is difficult for 
three reasons : (i) while , in principle , univers it ies oft en 
wish that overseas student s should apply in their own country 
the skills they learn abroad , they usually wish to s elect 
their own student s and do this most easily in t erms of t est s 
that they know - in their own language and educat ional 
sys t em ;  ( ii)  nepot ism is polit ically eas ier to resist by a 
formal external system, even one known to  be inappropriat e 
for selecting the very best quality ; ( iii) the student s 
best able to adapt to their own count ry ' s  profess ional needs 
probably need a longer time overseas : their language skill 
may be  inadequate or they may have proved their capacity in 
other ways than by pas s ing examinat ions on foreign text-books , 
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The aid official who t akes select ion serious ly needs to 
convert both universit ies and treasury o f ficials , and if -
as usually happens - the public is impat ient of spending any 
money on aid staff , he may have too much else to do . 

It is therefore important to  stress that , in a situation 
where int ernat ional prices for profess ional skill are accepted , 
the numb er t rying to  be selected (not merely directly , but 
at l ower point s also on the educat ional ladder) will vastly 
exceed the number actually select ed . If  the select ion is 
solely on the b asis of con formity to  the requirement s of a 
wealthier society , all those who are not selected will be  
warped by  a sense not only of  their own inferiority b ut 
st ill more of the inferiority of  their own count ry , it s 
language , its tradit ion-bound populat ion and its problems ; 
and ,  unlike those who succeed , they will achieve no effect ive 
int ernat ional conununicat ion to compensate for this distortion .  
The relat ive numb ers are such that , with select ion along the 
path of least resist ance , the net effect of aid will almost 
certainly be advers e . 

Universit ies and ,  st ill more , pro fess ional associat ions 
may regard special sele ction procedures , designed to  secure 
a st rong lo cal orientat ion , as t iresome examp les of nat ion
alism, to be evaded wherever possib le .  Yet such procedures ,  
s oundly worked out , between policy makers with long-run 
rat ional approaches on both s ides , will probab ly be much the 
most import ant part of the aid process in countries which 
opt mainly for a market solut ion and adaptation of  t echnology . 

Their few professionals who go overseas - though key men , 
well paid to redesign an ent ire professional st ructure - can 
hardly expect a t raining specially tailored to their own 
needs . Under the int ernat ional market syst em, however , the 
governments  have one important lever : the achievement of  
pro fess ional st atus con fers enormous advantages . Th is mus t 
be us ed to  ensure that the select ion crit eria work to  assist 
the count ry ' s  profess ional purposes : it should not be  wasted 
on short ening the individual '.s s t ay abroad , and mmecessarily 
simplifying the tasks of  his teachers , by using his abilit ies 
to make him a carbon copy of an overseas profess ional before 
he leaves his own country . Ab le people should be selected , 
who can take what they need and adapt it to their own t ask ; 
but the methods of testing ab ility should not make them 
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think o f  their task as imit at ion of  what is done elsewhere . 

Where the profess ional income is very high ,  the high 
quality o f  both t rainees and trainers would allow those who 
control the sys tem of select ion to exact cons iderable inno
vat ion in the local , preliminary , training . In particular 
the relat ively non-scient ific background and the lack of  
reliable info rmat ion should be used as  a resource to train 
professionals to estab lish and maint ain pro fessional standards. 
In long-sett led societ ies those who wish to confront raw 
nature must t ravel long dis tances ; in a new count ry ,  where 
primeval j ungle can be found not twenty miles away , there is 
no point in building highways to far-o ff mountains . An 
accountant in a less-developed count ry should cut his teeth 
on ext racting order from the books o f  a farmers ' co-operat ive 
rather than on solving the depreciat ion problems of holding 
companies . He should learn the nature of  explorat ion - find 
out that knowledge is an act ivity not a store - on his own 
front ier of knowledge not on the internat ional front ier of  
the implicat ions of new theo ries and invent ions . His  know
ledge of  an internat ional language should be tested by his 
capacity to convey the gist of  a new theory to an illiterat e 
assist ant , not by his fluency and capacity to  avoid slips 
of grammar .  Training and select ion along these lines would 
be possible , and it should be an important part of technical 
as sistance to encourage it , and to st imulate adapt �bility o f  
st ruct ure when the pol icy i s  one o f  adapt ing t o  internat ional 
market rat es . 

The situat ion is different where the policy is to force 
down the earnings of  pro fess ionals by res trict ing mob ility . 
Here , even if  mi gration is made so costly and difficult that 
it rarely enters into cal culat ions , the inducement to t ake 
up a pro fessional career is less . Pro fessional earnings are , 
as has b een explained , adequat e to induce an excess supply 
of able and qualified applicant s .  Select ion , discipline and 
the willingness to undergo an adequate training wil� in the 
long run , present no problems . Even pro fess ional specialists  
to  do  the t raining can usually be secured on subsidized 
terms from aid programs . Import ed pro fes sionals , however , 
can hardly be expected to go far in adapt ing the training 
to local economic and social condit ions . Local specialists 
will st ill be s carce and expens ive , and if  they are paid 
internat ional salaries the whole program is l ikely to break 
down . 
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In all the examples here studied , the local specialists 
earned substant ial incomes from privat e practice , and this 
made it difficult fo r them to innovate .  Unless a gifted and 
dedicat ed individual emerges , a period o f  relat ively poor 
and stereotyped teaching and poor morale is almost inevit able 
and it would be unwise for foreign aid to off er inducement s 
inconsistent with the basic policy . 

Foreign aid could , however , help to develop courses not 
based on expens ive equipment and large libraries , and to 
break the s carcity of  specialists by t raining specialisms 
adapt ed to lo cal needs . However , it is much more important , 
when the aim is to keep down pro fessional costs , that foreign 
aid sys tems should avo id select ion crit eria that aggravate 
the difficulty of  cont rolling professional migration , and 
should pay a great deal of att ent ion to maintaining and 
improving profess ional morale . One o f  the .main prob lems , at 
this sta ge ,  is the need to t rain some specialists overseas , 
and the des ire (largely fost ered by profess ionals )  to have 
local qualificat ions accepted immediately for this . It is , 
however , clearly a was te o f  resources to  train general 
pro fes sionals unnecessarily expens ively , so as to save perhaps 
a year ' s  preparation for sp ecialists going overseas . Aid 
agencies can materially ass ist adaptat ion , in these conditions , 
by being especially responsive to requests for special 
ass istance at this level , part icularly as it would imply 
caring about the obj ect ives of local training and select ion , 
instead of  j udging it s quality by its detailed s imilarity 
to an overseas sys tem.  

At this point overs eas aid to profes sions may encounter 
its greatest difficulty . How are pro fess ional standards to 
be raised , after falling during a period of expanding numbers , 
declining profess ional incomes and increasing isolat ion ? 
S cope for raising them will certainly exist , as educat ion 
expands and the number seeking entry to profess ions increases . 
Can the government and the professions be helped to relate 
these standards to the promot ion of local obj ectives , which 
will di ffer at least in emphas is from those in the professions 
of indust rial countries ? Perhaps little can b e  done from 
out side to promote standards of this kind except defend their 
supporters from ignorant and o ft en self-serving profess ional 
host ility in richer count ries . One service , however , is 
possible :  to  promote contact s among different count ries 
where profess ional services are being fostered in the same 
way , and encourage dis cuss ion of  the problems . 
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Medicine 

Medicine occupies a paradoxical pos it ion in development . 
It is widely recogniz ed that modern control of epidemics is 
one of the main causes of rapid populat ion growth , which 
makes economi c development imperat ive . Epidemic control 
brings s cient ific medicine into less-developed count ries , 
and this gradually spreads the demand for personal health 
care . Once the general public has some confidence in 
s cient ific medicine , polit ical pres sure develops for an 
adequate service ; but the cost of  personal health care is 
high . Humanit arian sentiment makes it relat ively easy to 
ob tain internat ional aid for developing medical services , 
but the costs of  operat ing them represent so great a redis
tribut ion of  in come that few of the less-developed countries 
can afford , in the rural areas , the kind of  service that 
doctors , trained in wealthier count ries , int roduce in the 
capit al cit ies . 

It is much more difficult for a country ' s  elite to accept  a 
s ituat ion in which people - die b ecause the doctor who t reats 
them is inadequately t rained or equipped , than one in which 
they die because no doctor is available . It is felt to be 
more of a nat ional dis grace that any pat ient , rich or poor , 
in the count ry ' s  leading hospital , should die for want of  
open-heart surgery or the lates t kidney-machine than that 
5 , 000 should die in childbirth or minor surgery for want of  
a dresser trained in ant iseptic procedures . This is becaus e , 
once a person has become a doctor ' s  pat ient , the standard 
of t reatment the doctor demands tends to be the b est availab le 
in the world . Any non-medical who questions the priorities 
tends to be accused of setting dollars and cents above a 
human life , j ust because the pat ient lives in a poor count ry . 

Medical care is becoming more int ernat ional and doctors 
mo re mob ile as standards of living in rich countries improve . 
However , the finance o f  health care - as dis t inct from that 
of t raining specialists and medical t eachers - remains 
nat ional . Government policy can rarely accept alt ogether 
the point o f  view of  the docto rs . The nature o f  the response 
to medical st andards and public demand depends on the 
relat ive importance of public and p rivate doctors and the 
historical influence of mis sionaries and of cont ract medicine, 
as well as on other historical factors . 
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( a) Government policy and pro fessional structure . Gov
ernment policy has af fect ed profess ional s t ructure in 
medicine , very dif ferently in each of the four count ries . 
In Thailand West ern medicine was int roduced through contact s 
of a highly centralized government with miss ionaries us ing 
Western techniques ; it emphas ized pub lic health and dif fus ion 
of new medical knowledge to country people . Later emphasis 
on an int ernational st andard for Thai doctors brought in 
foreign tea chers , and learning through English . This raised 
medical standards during the init ial years of  few students 
and full-t ime t eachers ; but after World War II foreign text s 
came t o  be  used by teachers too busy supplement ing their 
inadequat e incomes to  adapt to Thai conditions . The polit
icians remained int erested in low medical salaries and a 
nat ion-wide public health s ervice , in principle ; but dis cipline 
to  enforce these has been lacking and a brain drain of 
do ctors to Bangkok and abroad has developed . 

In Malaya the Colonial government originally establ ished 
hospit als mainly for its own s t af f , with limit ed public 
facilit ies , which expanded as confidence in Western medicine 
grew.  With the expans ion of  rubber and t in product ion , in 
the early twentieth cent ury , contract medicine also expanded , 
to care for European staff recruit ed overseas, and lat er also 
for the labour force . The government reco gniz ed early that 
cont ro l of t ropical diseases - part icularly malaria - was a 
key to the economic development of Malaya . It was relat ively 
empty , but within easy reach of the crowded lands of India 
and China , once disease ceased to make migrat ion unprofitable ; 
hence an Ins t itut e  of Medical Res earch was estab lished as 
early as 1900 ( Ins t it ute  of Medical Research , 195 1 )  - even 
be fore any do ct ors were trained in Malaya - and the country 
pioneered s cient ific malaria cont rol measures . A Labour 
Department - init ially established to  superviz e irnmigrat ion 
came under polit ical pressure from India and elsewhere 
(Parmer , 1960) , and imposed medical and other welfare 
condit ions on companies employing imported labour . 

Medical servi ces for a low-income labour force led t o  
the import at ion first of Indian dres ser� then of Indian 
doctors to Malaya . A two-t ier medical st ructure developed , 
with well-paid European and relat ively poorly paid As ian 
doctors . 

The foundat ion of  the King Edward VII College of Medicine 
in 1904 was almost certainly encouraged by the belief that 
it would t rain do ctors paid on Indian , not European , s cales . 
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However ,  by 19 14 , it s diplomas were recogniz ed by the United 
Kingdom ' s  General Medical Council ; Malayan doctors began -
in spit e of  o f f icial opposit ion - taking specialist qualifi
cat ions abroad in the 19 30s , and by 1940 many had prosperous 
privat e pract ices , and the two-t ier salary in government 
service was becoming difficult to maintain . During the war 
several do ctors held high administ rat ive pos it ions under the 
Japanes e ,  aft er which salaries were equal ized except for an 
expat riat ion allowance of  about 10 per cent ( Trusted , 194 7 ) . 1 

Malays ia ' s  main limiting factor in rural medical service 
is now short age of  manpower , resulting from the great cost 
of medical training . The second medical school - in the 
Malay language , in the National University - has only j ust 
st arted , and it is too early to j udge the kind of  doctors 
it will produce ; but clearly no advant age is being taken of 
the language medium to t rain a substant ially less expens ive 
doctor : English texts are to be used , the lib rary duplic
at ing , as far as possible , that of  the Engl ish-medium s chool . 
This will mean that the standard o f  English for entry wil l  
be high , which - since the Malay s econdary s chool system is 
short of teachers and relat ively weak - will probably mean 
few Malay-t rained doctors . From these few ,  however ,  may 
emerge tho se who can ult imately produce a course more adapted 
to the needs of the Malay populat ion . The government at 
present has a will to provide genuine health service to  the 
rural populat ion , and exercises effective discipline . It 
lacks a force of do ctors t rained and willing to work in 
rural areas . 

The government has played a much less important role in 
medicine in the Philippines and Taiwan . The public health 
services employ less than a third of the doctors in the 
Phil ippines and less than a quarter in Taiwan , as compared 
with over a half in the other two , and government involve
ment in t raining is much less . 

There are , however , important dif ferences between the 
two economies . In the Phil ippines the firs t medical s chool 
in the Univers ity o f  Santo Tomas - was a religious foundat ion , 
teaching medicine , in principle , as an express ion of  
Christ ian concern . American public funds could not be us ed 

1There was , however ,  discrimination (bitt erly resented) 
between local and expat riate docto rs already appointed , in 
terms of their posit ion on the new s cales . 
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to support it , and a new medical schoo l was established in 
the University of the Philippines . This has emphas ized high 
technical standards ; under its leadership a Phil ippine 
Med ical Assocat ion af fil iated to the American Medical Associ
ation grew up . Med icine , however ,  has always had a special 
relat ion to Philipp ine nat ionalism because the nat ional hero , 
Jose Riz al , was a doctor : the public role of the Philippine 
Medical As sociat ion has through most of its history , dif fered 
more from that of its American equivalent than the individual 
aspirations of Philippine doctors . The individual tends to 
lo ok to technical achievement as j udged by American crit eria : 
a modern image , specializat ion , and publicat ion or a teaching 
appointment . By cont rast the Associat ion has consist ent ly 
tried to base it s st rength not on such conformity but on 
promoting a profess ion adapted to Phil ippine needs . The very 
di fferent at titudes of the AMA and the PMA to ' medicare ' 
illust rate  the point . 

The As sociat ion of Philippine Medical S chools als o , though 
some of its act ivities - in raising s t andards by limit ing 
numbers - recal l the normal mixture of monopoly and ethics 
pract ised by most profess ional bodies , has also emphas iz ed 
courses in community health and great er relevance of the 
curriculum.  

If thes e two associat ions are to check the brain drain 
and its ef fect in dis torting local values , they will need 
to make public service , and the promot ion of a Philippine 
professional code , the criterion for all medical promotions 
and dis t inct ions , including acceptance for overseas study . 
This can hardly be done without foreign - especially Arner ican 
co-operat ion . 

Taiwan seems to have less potent ial for development , 
because of the relat ions b etween the government , the pro
fess ional associat ions and unqualified doctors . The Japanese 
first introduced a Western-s tyle medical profess ion , but all 
but a few of the Japanese doctors were repatriated after 
World War I I . Doct ors from the mainland were general ly few 
and of poor quality . In the meantime medical orderlies from 
the army and others with very limit ed knowledge had set up 
pract ices . The law has been lax - carelessly drafted and 
negligent ly or corrupt ly enforced . The local medical associ
at ions exist mainly as agents of  government policy . 

The medical brain drain in Taiwan also dif fers from that 
in the Philippines . The actual proport ion of total medical 
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graduates leaving is almost certainly much smal ler : the 
figures suggest 4 per cent of students going abroad , and 
when allowance is made for the growth rat e in entries and a 
fairly high f ailure rate , perhaps 10 per cent o f  all medical 
graduat es might be ab road , while the Nat ional Taiwan Univers ity 
figures suggest about 20 per cent . This confirms the est imate 
that a higher proport ion o f  this univers ity ' s  graduates go 
ab road . The pattern is s imilar t o  the Philippine one - both 
reflect ing a closer approximation o f  the Nat ional Univers ity 
to overseas syllabuses - but with lower numbers : Taiwan 
teaches in Chinese , the Philippines in English . 

The pro fes s ional associat ions in Taiwan are weak and not 
much concerned with either brain drain problems or standards . 
Admis sion to the pro fess ion is not mainly by the examination , 
but by credentials and int erview , which - in view of  the 
at t itude of politicians to unqualified profess ionals - seem 
unlikely to lead to either strict or obj ective admiss ion 
st andards . The profess ion is thus one in which those prac
tising range from those who have passed the highest examin
at ions to tot ally unqualified quacks . Does this enable the 
market to allot low-quality pro fess ionals to the poorer 
rural areas so that all get at least some service according, 
to capacity to pay ? The evidence suggests that urban-rural 
distribut ion , though probably better in Taiwan than in the 
Philippines , is st ill very far from sat is factory . 

Though the number going ab road is relat ively small , the 
e f fect of the brain drain on the type of training given seems 
to operat e at least as pervers ely as in the Phil ippines . 
Product ion o f  large numbers o f  ' pirated ' edit ions aggravates 
the tendency to  use irrelevant foreign text s almost exclus
ively . The pressure to go ab road is int ense , and even those 
who achieve no specialist training normally seem to make 
some pretence of  specializat ion . 

(b ) Compet it ion with tradit ional medicine . In all these 
Southeast As ian count ries , the Western scient ific syst em of 
medicine con flicts with t radit ional systems often with a 
substant ial empirical cont ent , but little s cient ific ordering 
of the dat a .  

Few technologies are 
ional medical and other 
certainly no except ion .  
ment ary unifying ideas , 
vent ional elements with 

wholly s cient ific , and the profess
techniques developed in the West  are 

Any technology must devise rudi-
to facil itate memory and unify con
empirical knowledge . The unifying 
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ideas may suggest pract ices that do not work : e . g . a humoral 
pathology may des cribe a food as ' heat ing ' but it may fail 
to cure a part icular ' cold ' condit ion which the pathology 
suggests that it should cure ( indigenous humoral patholo gies 
in the re gion are dis cussed in Hart , 19 69 ) ; if so - provided 
communicat ion is good - the descript ion of it as ' heat ing ' 
will be suitably qualified . Empirical t radit ions develop in 
many technologies ( e . g .  cooking) with little s cientific 
analysis or del ib erat ely designed experimen t s . 

The main basis of a ' s cient ific ' technolo gy , however ,  is 
not a technical tradit ion but a part o f  the general inter
nat ional body of scien ce ,  constantly being enlarged by new 
research . The profess ional in a developing country needs to 
be kept in touch with this organized knowledge . Appropriat e 
profess ional st ructure depends on the way this is to  be done : 
these profess ionals are , after all , near a different front ier . 
They also need to know the prevailing b eliefs , and how they 
are changing , for this determines how pat ients or client s 
have acted in the past and how they may react to scient ific 
advice . 

In poor and remote areas , internat ional pressures on the 
costs  of training , and limited local budget s ,  so res trict 
s cient ific health care that it s t ill cannot compete in 
convenience - and probably not even in safety - with trad
it ional syst ems : an inj ection given by a nurs e or sanitarian 
in a private clinic , or  medical advice by a s cient ifically 
trained doctor seeing more than twenty pat ients an hour , is 
less convenient , and not necessarily safer , than the services 
of  tradit ional doctors . Yet , if  the tradit ional pract it ioners 
are to be incorporat ed in a referral system ,  s cient ific 
doctors need to be trained to  understand their strengths 
and weaknesses , their beliefs and method of training , and 
their contacts wit h  the uneducated populat ion ; but int er
nat ional standardiz ation both increases the cos t  o f  scien
ti fically trained do ctors and makes relat ionships with 
tradit ional pract ice more difficult . 

Midwives have , in all the countries , been p ersuaded to  
undergo s ome relat ively b rief ret raining , which has greatly 
improved rural s anitary conditions in childb irth . This has 
encount ered little opposition from Western-t rained midwives , 
who practise mainly in public hospitals or for middle-class 
mothers . Tradit ional midwives need not change appreciably 
their beliefs about childb irth , provided some proved sanitary 
techniques are used , and . a  hab it of ref err al in certain kinds 
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of emergency is cult ivated . Similar modi ficat ions o f  t rad
it ional medi cine could be equally useful in rest ricted f ields . 
They are being made economically more necessary and technic
ally more di ffi cult by inappropriat e s t andardizat ion o f  
s cient ific medi cal te chnology . 

{ c) Current quest ioning and analysis . Medicine is the 
one profession where , in several of the count ries , the sense 
o f  being ' trained fo r export ' and an increasing awareness of  
the irrelevance of the int ernat ional pat tern to  local pro
fess ional needs has begun to affect all levels , from deans 
of teaching s chools to young students . This dissatis faction 
has not become the maj ority opinion o f  the profess ion any
where ; but only in Taiwan cart it st ill be regarded as 
negligible . 

In part this malaise is due s imply to recognition that 
the ef fort to es cape falling incomes by more specializat ion 
has reached it s limit . Individuals may be willing to look 
fo rward to a permanent career abroad , but the pro fession as 
an organiz ed body can hardly accept migrat ion as a normal 
solution . There are s t ill those who try to blur the issues : 
arguing , in Thailand , that the brain drain is unreal , or in 
the Philippines that it is simply an aspe ct of the int er
nat ional divis ion of labour . Somet imes the pressure is to  
raise medical standards s t ill higher , effect ively limit ing 
the service that can be given . 

In medicine , however , it is difficult to avoid facing 
the univers ality of the need and the danger to health every
where from low medical standards anywhere . The doctors , the 
hospitals and the drug companies have creat ed both a mas s ive 
demand for more widespread , West ern-type medicine , and 
political pressures to create a pro fession that can provide 
this . 

Most o f  the remedies sugges ted fail to meet the s ituat ion , 
mainly because they do not face the real problem,  the incom
pat ib ility between the int ernat ional structure of  the pro
fess ion and the local level of average income . In Thailand 
the king has organiz ed a volunteer corps of  young do ctors 
fo r rural areas , and in addit ion three yea rs o f  compulsory 
service to the government are being required o f  new doctors . 
In the Philippines a sys t em of  medicare has b een int roduced 
accompanied by salary increases for rural doctors . Predict
ably , in both count ries , strong ethical appeals to pat riot ic 
sent iment have been made . More to the po int is the 
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adaptat ion , in the Phil ippines , o f  medical curricula to 
emphasiz e community medicine . Malaysia has recruit ed , for 
government (mainly rural) post s , several bat ches of  foreign 
doctors , whose qual ificat ions have b een only t emporarily 
accepted . 

These are all part ial contribut ions to the problem.  
However ,  to achieve profess ional commitment , at  a level of  
earnings that can be afforded from a low national product 
per head , it is necess ary to provide at least one of three 
things , and preferably all three : first , deliberat e select ion 
for the appropriate commitment from a field much wider than 
those selected , next , training deliberately des igned to  
foster commitment , and f inally a level of  income in relat ion 
to alternatives available which will suf fice to enforce 
cont inuing professional dis cipline . All this means that the 
doctor must not be selected from those who are already dear 
because they are scarce and mobile ,  and his t raining must 
not greatly increase his mob ility , but rather f it him for a 
lo cally relevant pro fess ion , in which those who are selected 
and who succeed in their training will be paid much more 
than those who fail , so  long as their licences are renewed . 

Clearly the int ernational model neither select s nor trains 
such a do ctor . He can be selected and trained , but only if 
the existing pro fess ionals can be induced to redes ign a 
pro fession better suited to  local obj.ect ives . 

Account ing 

The accountant ' s  role in development is to help increase 
the possible scale of  economic inst itut ions and o f  markets .  
He creates reliable records and asset s that can be pledged , 
bought and sold , and thereby ext ends the possible scale of 
firms and market s .  The rel iab ility results partly from 
technique , part ly f rom an ethical code , and partly from 
inst itut ions bringing pressure to bear on individuals .  

( a) Technique and responsib ility . The t echnique was an 
early consequence of  the scient ific revolution of  measurement , 
a series of principles and convent ions based on the algebra 
of  double-ent ry and the logical consequences of maintaining 
a capital sum int act . Reliab ility in this sense is t echnical : 
a consequence of  obj ectivity , logic and impersonality , with 
the profess ionals , as adept s in the technique , at the apex 
of the system.  
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There is also , however , a moral aspect , the fiduciary 
posit ion of the accountant , and the independence of the 
audit . These are apt to be sensitive topics ; most cultures 
have their own arrangements  by which exchanges of present 
for future goods or services can be reliably carried out , 
and any implication that the scientific world ' s  impersonal , 
capitalist (or socialist)  techniques are morally superior 
is rightly resented . In human terms the moral superiority 
of one who values his financial or party reputat ion more 
highly than his obligations to his long-term bus iness assoc
iat es or family is far from obvious ; yet the impersonal 
market system (or impersonal socialis t system) that seem to 
be needed for economic development secure their e f fects by 
making these mat ters important moral issues . 

In capitalist society the fiduciary requirement means 
that an account ant mus t be trained to be unusually scrupulous 
about the accurate recording o f  financial t ransact ions : his 
skill is signi fi cant - even as a control technique - only i f  
accounts truly record transact ions . I f  h e  i s  t o  practise 
his profession genuinely he must investigat e ,  and not sign 
any account unless he is sat is fied that the books have been 
properly prepared and correct ly record what they purport to  
show . 

This aspect of  the training is important in economic 
development : the accountant mus t not only design a book
keeping sys tem b ut be satis fied that controls ensure that 
all the items will be recorded ; thereby he substitutes an 
impersonal an d specialized system for one based on personal 
relations and makes economies of  scale possib le . If  the 
account ant does not check detail , the whole system becomes 
fictit ious an d useles s .  This is part icularly important in 
economic systems where obj ec tivity is not the prevailing 
basis on which con fidence is built , for example where con
fidence mainly depends on close personal relat ions rather 
than on verificat ion . 

In count ries where both the accountancy profession and 
verifiable records as a basis for con fidence are new , we 
may enquire whether all accountants , or only auditors , need 
some institut ional independence . Should every accountant 
be t rained and dis ciplined to accept employment only where 
his tenure enables him to re fuse to sanction records that 
he considers invalid ? Should the auditor mainly ensure 
that the accountant has the independence and the skill , and 
has act ed properly ? Or is the accountant s imply a servant 
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o f  the management with n o  obligat ion t o  see that accounts 
are properly maint ained ? Is the auditor responsible to 
verify the reliability of accounts only b ecause the law 
requires an independent audit , so that his responsibility 
to preserve his independence rests on this legal requiremen t ?  

In the indus trial count ries this i s  not an important 
issue . The indust rial accountant certainly has less inde
pendence than the pub lic one : in relat ions with auditors 
he will o ften defend the company ' s  procedures ,  but he will 
be aware of auditors ' probable react ions and influence 
company policy to anticipate them. His role in such 
count ries is not an educat ional o r  developmental one ;  
account ing principles are generally accepted and the basis 
of trust is , mainly , verifiable assets , verified by auditors . 

In the less-developed count ries , however ,  such problems 
are important . The profession t ries hard , almost everywhere , 
to show that auditing o f  public companies conforms to inter
nat ional standards . Though int ernat ional firms still do 
much of this work , count ries appreciate that , unless foreign 
capital willingly accepts local audit s ,  legislat ion to 
impose them will seriously res trict the supply of foreign 
capital . Yet all the account ancy profess ions aspire to do 
this busines s .  Local firms , howeve r ,  unlike the internat ional 
ones , need to do a large volume of local (often unaudit ed) 
business in which they have no power to check , and must 
dis claim responsibility for , the factual bas is o f  figures 
prepared fo r their client s .  

This ambivalence leads t o  controversies ( as for example 
in the Philippines over the j urisdict ion of  the Cert ified 
Public Accountants ' Board of  Examiners over government 
accountant s ,  or the compat ibility o f  management advisory 
service with an accountant ' s  independence) and to problems 
in drafting accounting codes , as in Thailand , or rivalry 
between different inst itutes , as in Taiwan . For public 
reco gnition and control are desired , no t only for those 
doing audits exclus ively ;  but the pro fes sion is unwilling 
to be made to conform in all its business to  internat ional 
standards . 

(b)  Roles of account ing . In Southeast As ian economies 
account ing performs many different functions , and governments' 
control over it also varies , depending partly on the char
act er of the government and partly on the balance b etween 
Brit ish and American influences . First , accounting plays 
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an impo rt ant val idating role in the lon g-term capital market , 
through audit ing company account s ,  mainly in Malaysia , 
S ingapo re , and the Philippines . In Thailand and Taiwan out 
s ide finance through public limited companies is less 
important . Profess ional accountants have also , historically , 
played an important  role in Singapore and Malaysia in pro
viding - in competit ion with agency houses - secret arial and 
management services to plantations and mines financed f rom 
overseas . Such work existed in embryo in Thailand , but never 
developed because o fficial pol icy dis couraged all plantations , 
and mines out s ide the southern area (where they were mainly 
cont rolled from S ingapore or Malaysia) . 

Account ing plays a validat ing role for short-term capital 
in the Philippines where it is used as a basis for bank loans . 
Throughout the area widespread training in book-keeping and 
financial management has helped to make a modern banking 
syst em pos sib l e . 2 Account ing techniques , including both 
book-keeping and audit , have been import ant in the co-operat ive 
movement in Malaysia and Thailand and in the Farmers ' Associ
at ion movement in Taiwan , though the pro fession in general 
has taken lit t le int erest . 

Much more important is the role of  account ing in governmen� 
In b oth Malays ia and Thailand strict supervision o f  account s ,  
organiz ed by British advisers , was used as an instrument o f  
det ailed control . Integrity in adminis trat ion was secured 
by Treasury s crut iny , however ,  rather than by a general 
audit , which limited the importance o f  trained accountants 
in the government , in comparison with the American syst em. 3 

Malaysia and Thailand also use accounts as an instrument 
of taxat ion . Income tax collect ion in Malaysia , and the 
requirements of the Account s Law in Thailand , make it ob lig
atory for many small businesses to s ubmit account s annually , 
in accordance with local forms (both originally based on 
Brit ish pro cedure) to the t ax authorit ies . When the busi
nesses are not pub lic companies these account s need not be 

2 
f 0 d  . h b k 0  h d d Con 1 ence in t e an ing system ,  owever ,  epen s more on 

cent ral bank inspect ions ( Davies , 19 60 : 33 ,  12 0-1 , 1 3 7 )  than 
on audit ors ' reports . 

3
rn Malaysia a recent reclassificat ion ( Suffian , 196 7 )  
reduced the range of  government posts  requiring accountancy 
qual ificat ions ; in Thailand more account ants  are being 
recruite d .  
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audit ed b y  a public account ant ; but this business i s  such a 
high propo rt ion of  all accounting that only the most successful 
public accountants can avoid being involved in it . These 
account s cont ain much fiction - how much , it is naturally 
di fficult to determine precisely . Enquiries have , however , 
suggested that the two count ries differ substant ially . 

In Thailand there is very lit tle pretenc e that the accounts 
are genuine . Unless the bus iness has very powerful protectors 
it will be expect ed to pay a reasonable amount of  t ax in 
rel at ion to the nature of the business ,  and some accommodat ion 
to the tax of ficial . The manager , not the account ant , is 
respons ible . Plaus ible account s ,  in proper form, reduce the 
likelihood of trouble ; but the account ant is a t echnician , 
set t ing out the figures as provided to  him. Any accountant s 
can do this bus iness . 

In Malays ia , on the other hand , while government corrupt ion 
exists it is believed to be rare in the income tax service ; 
tax accountants have to be licensed and some licences are 
withdrawn : a good deal more is expected of the accountant s .  
It is recogniz ed that the account s are specially prepared 
for taxat ion purposes , especially as ( in most  small bus inesses ) 
the day-to-day account s are still kept by Chinese methods . 
Accountants , if they are not audit ing , are not required to  
verify the figures supplied , but they are held responsible 
if they know ingly ass ist evas ion ( as distinct from legal 
avoidance) . 

Broadly speaking , in Malaysia , the respons ib il ity for 
verificat ion imposed on an auditor differs ( as in Britain) 
from that impos ed on an account ant preparing accounts for a 
client , for taxat ion or other purposes ; but Malaysian con
dit ions give this distinct ion a different ethical and social 
impact : the account ant , in his normal cont act s ,  constantly 
encounters systemat ically fictit ious accounts and must do 
his best with them. I f  the proport ion o f  such work is high 
( as it is in many small firms ) the effect on the training 
of attitudes among new accountants must necessarily be 
significant . Yet the profess ional as sociat ion does little 
to make account s as a whole more sys temat ic and informative . 

In Taiwan and the Philippines tax advisory work is also 
import ant ; but there the accountant is expected , as  in the 
Unit ed States , to verify the substance of all accounts that 
he signs , and to present a t rue and fair view . Even in tax 
work , it is regarded as a reflect ion on his integrity if  
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another checks the reliab ility of  an account which he has 
signed . This rule has not increased the rel iability of  the 
account s ,  but undermined the seriousnes s with which a public 
accountant ' s  s ignature is taken in Taiwan and the Philippines , 
even on audit ed public company account s (which are given s ome 
limit ed credence even in Thailand) . Cl early , in both Taiwan 
and the Philippines , only account s audited by int ernat ional 
firms are taken serious ly , by the private sector or by 
government , without rechecking . 

( c) Chines e  accounts .  One reason for West ern accountan cy ' s  
weakness in S outheast As ia is it s continued failure to replace 
the Chinese system in the actual operat ion of most small 
businesses . We are not here confronted ( as in medicine) with 
a dif ferent pro fessional dis cipl ine with its own int ellectual 
st ruct ure and code ; there is no profess ional organiz ation , 
no sophist icated sys t em to mat ch double ent ry or depreciat ion 
syst ems . Chinese bus ines ses that wish to command more money 
and manpower than one individual can control need Western 
accounting techniques . Even in fairly small-s cale busines s 
the West ern technology may be s lightly superior ; but it fails 
to replace the Chinese sys tem mainly because small-s cale 
Chines e business is very much involved with Chinese culture , 
including relat ions of  kinship and locality . West ern 
account ing concepts t end to be  relat ed to West ern educat ion , 
with higher salary expectat ions and some cult ural al ienat ion . 
Yet so long as accounting techno logy does not penet rat e the 
actual workings of Chinese business ,  which plays so important 
a role in Southeast As ian e conomies , it can hardly acquire a 
genuine local b as is . 

The import ance of the Chinese syst em of  account s ,  in 
rendering so high a proport ion o f  the account ing of  small 
businesses fictit ious , should not however be exaggerat ed , as 
the example of Taiwan shows . Here , Wes tern account ing was 
int roduced via Japan , without any marked orientat ion to 
Western culture , and penet rat ed small bus iness much further . 
Indeed it i s  an important feature of  Taiwan ' s  aid to agric
ult ure in other Southeast As ian count ries , for farm-management
orient ed account s are a significant part of the techniques 
that Taiwan agricultural t eams int roduce overseas . 

Taiwan account ants have not , however ,  been able to prevent 
widespread fictit ious accounts .  Indeed , if taxes are levied 
( as s uggested)  on the assumpt ion that account s show only 
about one-third of true profits , the s ituat ion may be worse 
there than elsewhere in the region . 
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(d)  Suggest ions for reform. Leading account ant s  in all 
the count ries - part icularly univers ity t eachers of account
ing - are worried that b anks and bus inesses lack confidence 
in the reliab ility of cert if icat ion or audit ing by local 
accountants . Profess ional associat ions have done lit t le to 
improve the situat ion , but their dif ferent suggest ions for 
improvement deserve comparison . 

In the Philippines the emphas is has been on training -
higher preliminary requirements and more difficult examin
at ions . Only recently has att ent ion been given to pract ical 
t raining in approved firms , and even now ,  because suit able 
firms are hard to find , an academic loophole has b een 
allowed . 

In Malays ia the s carcity of posit ions in which art icles 
can be t aken is the main factor limit ing entry . The s t rict 
requirement of art icles for three to five years (according 
to academic background) is defended on the ground that codes 
of conduct are in fact ass imilated through them ; and firms 
may t ake only about four art icled students per partner . 

This strict control over entry to  the profess ion , part ic
ularly the three full years of art icles for graduat es , has 
led to much crit icism of the profess ion for rest rict iveness ;  
there is comparat ively little public concern about in tegrity 
and thoroughness in audit ing . The profes s ion has , however ,  
pushed through legislat ion that will in future sharply 
res t rict those who may prepare t ax returns or even accounts 
for anyone other than a full-t ime employer . While there 
may be some j us t ificat ion fo r licens ing t ax account ant s  
st rictly , the wide s cope o f  this new measure virtually 
requires that all firms must employ , full-t ime , s omeone 
qual ified to keep account s  in English or the Nat ional 
Language . In view o f  the acut e shortage of q ualified 
accountant s ,  this cannot fail to aggravat e exis t ing dif fic
ult ies , for no apparent reason except to exploit a monopoly . 

In Thailand the re formers wish to regis ter all accountants ,  
not merely auditors , and to improve the preparat ion of  
account s ,  not  merely their aud it . Mos t  licensed auditors 
now s ign , or defend for tax purpos es , many account s .  
Reliable audit ing is considered impossible so long as the 
standard in preparing accounts is so low ; and if cert ified 
public accountants are required to obs erve s tricter s t andards 
in preparing account s than uncert ified ones , the busines s 
lost will be greater than that gained by any pos s ib le 
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increase in int ernat ional business . 

The most interest ing reform advocated is in Taiwan : an 
amnesty for past false accounts and a lowering of t axes to 
rat es bearable with honest account s .  No government , not 
even one sincerely against corrupt ion , could grant such an 
amnesty without det ailed plans by the accountants to enforce 
new dis cipline . The profession probably advocat es it to 
preserve it s reputat ion , in face of widespread awareness of 
the prevalence of  false account s .  

( e )  Role o f  int ernat ional business .  The lure o f  obtain
ing , through legislat ion , a share of the lucrat ive account ing 
work now done by internat ional firms has undoubt edly encour
aged s ome accountants to  seek reform of  their pro fess ion . 
However , such internat ional bus iness is small in comparison 
with the numb er of  accountants now being trained even in 
relat ively rest rict ive count ries like Malaysia . Nat ionally , 
the sums involved are not significant . What is  important -
and at present unlikely - is that the inducement which this 
business offers s hould help accountants make financial 
records in Southeast Asia mo re reliab le .  More reliable 
financial records , through relevant t raining , strict pro
fessional dis cipline and cons cient ious audits would no doub t  
b ring t h e  count ries ' accountants more internat ional business . 
But this is plainly not providing enough inducement for 
those who can promote change to do so . 

Influences that would favour reform would be firs t training 
accountants in the t echniques and advantages - in the con
dit ion of their own country - of reliable recording ; next , 
introducing sufficient dis cipline to dis courage auditors 
and account ants from t rans gress ing the norms of  accurate 
recording ; and finally , ensuring by law and custom that 
accounts were prepared mainly in condit ions where accuracy 
was beneficial . 

Training is rendered irrelevant when text-books produced 
in the United Stat es or Britain are used . The p rest ige of 
foreign companies influences t raining in all the count ries 
in this direct ion , particularly in the Philippines and 
Malaysia where t eaching is in English . 

Profess ional discipline consists of both rules and 
sanctions . Any universal rules favouring reliab ility will 
tend to be fos tered by attempt s  to secure int ernat ional 
bus ines s ;  but rules to help resist special local pressures 
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ma y  b e  underemphasized a s  a result o f  internat ional cont act . 
Emphas is  on avo iding competit ion between accountants may be 
excess ive , whi le that on independence , avo idance of conflict 
of  int erest , and corrupt ion of  officials may be neglect ed . 
However ,  it is the profess ion ' s  own sanct ions for profess ional 
conduct which are mos t  serious ly affect ed by the prest ige of 
irrelevant examples . 

Sanctions o f  the local pro fess ional associat ions have , 
in all the count ries , b een very weak . The p rofess ion always 
claims that the aim of regist rat ion is p rot ect ion of the 
public ; but in fact in all the countries concerned ( except 
perhaps Malays ia) it feels vulnerable to int ernat ional 
exposure of what actually occurs , and is unwilling to name 
names and expose evidence .  Regard for the pro fession ' s  
internat ional image leads not t o  strictness but to good 
fel lowship and a desire to create a good impress ion . 

Law and custom regulat ing account-keeping are both related 
to internat ional pract ice , but unequally . Custom is st rongly 
influenced by the prestige of internat ional companies and 
leads to unreal and unhelpful accounts ,  kept mainly for show . 
The legal pressures on keeping accounts are not mainly the 
result of  the profession ' s  international contact s .  The 
requirement to keep accounts is an instrument of pressure 
on the small Chinese t rader in Thailand ; les s openly it is 
an inst rument of taxat ion in the Philippines ,  and of  taxat ion 
and cultural ass imilat ion in Malaysia ; the ' super-account ant ' 
in Taiwan is a government official for whom the preparat ion 
of busines s account s has no relevance at all to the firm ' s 
efficiency and is solely an instrument of  corrupt ion . 
Reliable systems of accounts would , in all the count ries , 
make firms lose more in t axat ion or  corrupt ion than they 
could gain in efficiency . These requirements to keep account s 
have little to do with the int ernat ional cont act s of the 
profess ion . Most  of  them were introduced not by the pro
fess ion but by polit icians , for a mixture of political and 
privat e motives . 

The requirement s of international b usiness  have on b alance 
hindered rather than helped the promot ion of a generally 
reliable pro fession , and have not promoted compet it ion in 
achieving a reputat ion for reliability . 

( f )  Profess ional bodies and discipline . There has been 
compet it ion b etween rival profess ional as sociat ions , but 
this has not taken the form of rivalry in st rictness of 
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dis cipline . In account ing it is often hard to establish a 
s ingl e nat ional associat ion .  Pro fess ional goals are not 
easily achieved by direct government regulation : accountants , 
as tax agent s ,  have secret s t o  keep from governments , and 
governments , in turn , rarely have the financial int egrity to 
dis cipline accountant s ;  yet , without some government control , 
an accountant disciplined by a professional body can always 
leave it and j oin ( or set up) another . Generally the method 
of regulat ion is a compromis e b etween direct government 
regulat ion and recogniz ing one profess ional body as the sole 
compet ent body and giving it power to make regulat ions . 

Thailand comes neares t to direct government dis cipline by 
a committee ,  with pro fess ional rep res entat ion , set up by the 
Department of Economic Af fairs . The pro fes s ional associat ion 
nearly split when registration of auditors was int roduced : 
some auditors wanted a separat e society from other accountant s .  
Since this move was deteat ed the pro fess ional associat ion 
has exercis ed no dis cipline,  s ince it s unregist ered members 
are subj ect to no cont rols .  In Taiwan dis cipline has suffered 
by the division of the pro fess ion into mutually exclus ive 
inst itut es ,  the aggress ively expans ive Taipei Ins t itut e  of 
Accountants with many tmqualified memb ers , and the more 
conservat ive China Institut e of Accountants . 

Malays ia was involved , in co lonial t imes , in the att empt 
by rival account ing bodies to at tack the Chart ered Accountant s' 
policy o f  res t ricting t raining to  the United Kingdom by 
conduct ing t raining in the colonies and so breaking their 
monopoly (Johnson , 19 71) . Thus , at independence Malaysia 
had many accountant s reco gnized by different overseas pro
fess ional bodies . These , however , closed ranks after 
independence by forming the Malayan (lat er Malays ian)  Associ
at ion o f  Cert ified Public Account ants , a defens ive organiz
at ion concerned with protect ing the profess ion as it was 
then organiz ed . It failed , after 1965 , to preserve a j o int 
organiz at ion including Singapore , mainly because of firm 
opposit ion by the Malays ian government to allowing non
res idents to pract ise in Malays ia . Separat e inst itut es were 
set up in Malaysia  and in Singapore , and the Malays ian 
Ins titute of Account ants was immed iat ely dominat ed by the 
Malaysian Assoc iat ion of Certified Public Account ant s ( for 
example a count of those registered as auditors by MIA showed 
over 80 per cent were memb ers of MACPA) . Unlike the Singapore 
body it cont inued to ins ist  on three years of Art icles with 
a member firm even for graduat es in accountancy . 
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In the Philippines the board o f  examiners exercises 
cont rol . The Philippine Inst itute of Cert ified Public 
Accountants has succeeded in remaining , s ince it was founded 
in 192 9 , the leading professional association for accountan t s ; 
it nominates ( in effec t )  the board and sets the code o f  
ethics which i t  administers . The profess ion has , however ,  
other as sociat ions ; and many of the vast number o f  Philippine 
accountants are members of none . 

( g) Possib ilit ies o f  internat ional ass istance . How could 
internat ional contact s  ass ist the profession to develop 
towards greater reliab ility ? 

The different role of accounting in most  less-developed 
countries , from that of Chart ered Accountant s in the UK or 
Cert ified Public Accountants in the USA mus t be remembered , 
if account ing is to make an ef fect ive impact on development . 
Sophisticat ed account ing as a method o f  organiz ing relat ively 
large-s cale bus iness had existed for centuries in Europe 
before Chartered Accountants b ecame necessary . The Chartered 
Accountant met the need for a reliable authority to ensure 
that , when accounts had to be presented not merely to  the 
owners but to the general public , buying or selling shares 
in a part icular company , they would be int elligible and 
fair . In mo st of the less-developed countr ies this is not 
the main development need . 

Foreign capital is , indeed , important in these count ries ; 
but it does not usually t ake a form which badly needs 
reliable local accounts .  Most  foreign equity capital is 
direct investment by overseas companies in local subs idiaries 
or part icular ventures . Audited account s are necessary , 
but the audit must sat is fy an overseas management . Such 
an audit will have no effect on the local development of  a 
capital market unless the whole system o f  obj ective and 
impersonal accounts has b een accepted as a part of the local 
culture . 

In principle , of course , if lo cal accounts b ecome reliable , 
and companies ' assets acceptable as stores of  value for 
o rdinary people , the s cope of markets  will expand , division 
o f  labour pro ceed further , and market s become more prosperous . 
Because this could generat e  opportunit ies for growth , overseas 
investors might reasonably foster more reliable asset valu
at ion ; but too many foreign investors in the less-developed 
world b enefit from having a virtual monopo ly of overseas 
capital in a part icular field . If  a reliab le capital market 
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is to be st imulated , it will probably have to be done by 
educators , aid agencies or perhaps po lit ical leaders . 

The roles of  accountant and auditor in less-developed 
count ries should be primarily educat ional and developmental . 
The accountant should promote clarity and int egrity in 
business , the auditor improve the system on which he of fers 
opinions . Profess ional commitment must therefore be the 
essent ial qual ity of an accountant ; and if he is to operate 
as widely in the economy as po ssible , he cannot be too 
expensive . Imitat ion of  highly s ophist icated overseas pro
cedures , with accounts in int ernat ional languages , dealing 
with elaborat e procedures of depreciat ion or allocat ion , is 
clearly inappropriat e .  For the accountant needs t o  be both 
well-paid in relat ion to  the alt ernat ives available to him 
(so  that he will value his licence and observe profess ional 
discipline) and also relat ively inexpens ive to each client , 
without too large a number o f  client s if he is to be thorough . 
Yet he must have lit eracy , accuracy and punct ilious industri
ousness .  Such a comb inat ion is att ainable only if the 
accountant ' s  alternat ive opt ions are rather l imit ed , with 
only moderate talent s in the expens ive areas , such as know
ledge o f  int ernat ional languages . The pro file required is 
one of  very s t rict select ion on grounds of  charact er , strongly 
enforced dis cipline , numb ers limited by exact ing personal 
requirements , and yet an income high in relat ion to  the 
alt ernat ives available and hence a comparat ive lack of other 
highly market able qualities . 

This is , in many respects , a very different profile from 
that required for the auditors of int ernat ional companies . 
However , a count ry wishing to use the lure of select ion for 
such pos it ions , as a means of training its own account ant s 
and auditors , could offer a higher professional grade , based 
on linguis t ic proficiency and sophist icat ion , but only to 
those with an unblemished reco rd of  pract ice over a good 
many years . 

Civil engineering 

To keep the count ry studies within reasonable bounds 
attention has been focused on one branch - civil engineering 
but its s cope could not be defined in exactly the same way 
in all count ries . As an economy ' s  resources increas e ,  it 
t ends to produce more types of specializ ed , first-degree 
engineers , as well as some post-graduate specializ at ions . 
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In addit ion , a s  all these countries have used foreign aid 
both · in training engineers and in engineering proj ects , forms 
of pract ice or of training have somet imes b ecome appropriate 
at lower levels of development if , for any reason , aid for 
that form was more available than for others . In Thailand 
irrigation engineering was , for historical reasons , an early 
specializat ion ; the Philippines , as professions mushroomed , 
readily imitated many new American specializations . Roughly 
we may say that irrigation , san itary , highway and construct ion 
engineering are not excluded from our definition . 

Unlike mechanical and elect rical , civil engineering is 
largely concerned with pub licly owned structures . Often , 
be cause these are specialized or technical , private companies 
undertake the construct ion , but usually the pub lic pays for 
their building and use through taxat ion . Many ( e . g .  highways , 
sewerage works , irrigat ion st ructures) are import ant infra
structures for economic development and their efficiency , 
safety and durability influence the whole development process . 
The civil engineer is trained in the techniques of  erect ing 
these st ructures , but his funct ion is not only technical : 
he is needed to protect the pub lic interest , to check that 
the mat erials used and the care with which b uilding is done 
ensure a s tructure economic to maintain and safe to use .  
The sums needed t o  build well rather than b adly are large in 
relat ion to normal personal incomes in the less-developed 
count ries . 

(a)  Need for special qualit ies . ' In any analysis of the 
development ef fects of civil engineering in less developed 
count ries , we must stress that the need for profess ional 
commitment is except ionally great . In a developed country 
things can usually be arranged so that the chance of financial 
loss , of salary and prospects ,  from taking a brib e  ( s ay ,  to 
wink at inadequate materials ) is a sufficient deterrent for 
most engineers in comparison with any likely gain . It is 
virtually impo ssible , in any less-developed count ry, to  make 
acceptance of brib es on b alance a losing proposit ion . Some 
engineers in such count ries do , of course ,  resist the t emp
tat ions of  corruption - those who emigrate commonly cit e a 
des ire t o  earn a pro fessional income honestly as a reason -
but their selection and t raining must be a much stronger 
influence t oward profess ional commitment than those in richer 
countries , b ecause of the p attern of income dist ribut ion and 
the novelty of professionalism in their culture . 
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Need to devise new techniques is also much great er in the 
less-developed count ries . General lack o f  capital and skill 
and a need for many small rural undertakings commonly mean 
that necessary proj ect s can be carried out only i f  some new 
method can b e  found us ing available and cheap resources of 
equipment and skill . The market is disorderly , with discarded 
aid goods , or  unrepaired machinery , or pockets of cheap 
skilled labour , to be found in unlikely places , as well as 
with widely dif ferent prices from those elsewhere ; and the 
success ful engineer must be skilled in f inding novel ways to  
meet the special needs . Only rarely will the most  efficient 
way be one that can be learnt from a standard textbook . .  

In principle the local government engineer should show 
corresponding flexibility , but guard against adverse effect s 
on safety , maintenance costs and other public int erests . 
In pract i ce ,  the conditions for cont rolling corrupt ion are 
so unfavourable that cont rols tend to be rigid and formal 
whenever they are honestly enforced . 

Why are safety and maintenance standards not wors e ?  
Since , in all the country studies , corrupt ion o f  the 
engineers who control permits and inspect performance is 
repo rt ed , what prevents compet it ive pressure from lowering 
performance and standards much more ? Few large buildings , 
bridges or dams collapse . Maint enance is cert ainly poor , 
but one might expect much worse . 

One explanat ion may b e  that a high proport ion of the 
corrupt ion is a form of  taxat ion , raising government 
engineers ' earnings above an unrealist ically low level , 
without any return to the b riber . Permits may be given 
only to those that meet policy requirement s ,  but delayed if 
a bribe is not given ; specificat ions for a tender may be 
adj usted t o  the advant age of the select ed firm only , but a 
share in it s gains be demanded . More probab ly , safety and 
maint enance may indeed deteriorat e ,  but wealthier count ries 
may allow a considerab le margin , and imitat ion of  such 
countries ' general procedures , with relat ively lit tle skill 
in innovat ion , ensures ( at least temporarily)  that relat ively 
little harm result s .  This would not necessarily mean that 
it was wasteful to employ a gove rnment engineer at al l , 
whether he tried to enforce standards or not ; failure to 
enforce them over a long period will generate dangerous 
innovat ions and diminishing safety . 
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(b ) Training and int ernat ional influences . Civil 
engineers , like doctors and accountant s ,  are increas ingly 
being t rained through English language t ext-books as members 
of an int ernat ional pro fes s ion . However , engineering pract ice 
differs in several ways , notably in the special role o f  
internat ional firms . 

Int ernat ional firms influence training in several ways : 
they want to employ local graduates who are good subst itut es 
for foreigners and can be sent for further t raining overseas , 
and therefore try to  ensure that their init ial training 
follows norms that they know and underst and . They support 
the idea that engineering methods and standards are int er
nat ional , though in fact their own relat ive advant age is in 
the larger , relat ively cap ital-intens ive proj ect s , and in 
tho se where recent technical knowledge is relat ively important , 
while in small , labour-int ens ive proj ect s and those in which 
local market knowledge is relat ively import ant , local firms 
should have a relat ive advant age . Their own siz e  and power 
to influence overseas t ravel and other avenues to promot ion , 
creat e aspirat ions everywhere to compet e in their own 
preferred techniques . 

Of course , in engineering as in medicine and account ancy , 
local forces also make the training in profess ional ethics 
a training for export . Training institut ions are naturally 
mainly staf fed by people wi th some advanced t raining over
seas . This would be an advantage if , b efore they left , they 
were selected and trained to st udy abroad with a view to 
lo cal applicat ion , and if when they returned they had 
reasonable freedom to adapt and to apply . However , the twin 
pres sures , to supplement incomes by consult ancy and ad dit ional 
teaching , and to conform to foreign syllabus es , t end to 
deprive them o f  t ime or inclination to innovate .  Since the 
inst itut ions , to which foreign courses att empt to generate 
commitment , are quite dif ferent from local ones , with 
dif ferent challenges , rewards , temptat ions and sanct ions , 
their ef fect is inevitab ly to generat e cynicism locally or 
a des ire t o  pract ise elsewhere . 

Variat ion from country to country in the nature and ext ent 
of the training is considerable . Broadly speaking Malaysia 
and Thailand have kept the numb ers t rained fairly small and 
graduat es are mainly working as professionals . The brain 
drain is not serious , but there are great difficult ies in 
carrying out the many necessary small rural proj ect s : pro
fess ional st ructure is des igned for large capital-int ensive 
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proj ect s , and this af fect s the sub-profess ionals also . 
Increasingly s ub-profess ional s are being trained to apply 
advanced t echnology : the number available to adapt equipment 
to lo cal condit ions is probably actually decreasing in 
Thailand , and not increas ing fast enough in Malays ia , while 
the number who can service new and expens ive foreign equipment 
increases . 

There are , however ,  substant ial dif ferences between 
Malaysia and Thailand . First , engineering training is much 
more severely limited in Malaysia . Onl y during the last 
five years of  Brit ish rule were engineers t rained in Malaysia 
itself ; and up to World War II  virtually all engineers were 
expat riates . The firs t Malaysian t raining set very high 
standards . P ressure to  increase numb ers was not st rong and 
the profession exerted substantial pressure to keep local 
standards fully as high as those of  the Unit ed Kingdom. 
Naturally also , a new univers ity department was part icularly 
anxious to create a good international reputation for its 
student s .  St udent failure rat es were over 50 per cent . 
Aft er independence the policy changed , with a good staff
st udent ratio , a lower failure rat e , better equipment , and 
modificat ion o f  the curriculum on the b as is of staf f experience 
in many different countries . Intake , however , remained low ,  
increas ing by less than 5 0  per cent ( from about eighty per 
year to about 12 0)  s ince the early 1960s, while the Univers ity 
of Malaya ' s whole int ake has t rebled and two other univer
sities been established ; only in the last few years has the 
Nat ional Inst itut e of Technology begun to upgrade it s best 
technical student s to take engineering degrees . 

This limit ed int ake is not a mat ter o f  student preference . 
Next after medicine and science more students put engineering 
than any other faculty as their first choice . The standard 
of s chool achievement required to enter is clearly higher 
than is usual even in industrial countries . Why has so high 
a standard of  entry prevailed in spite o f  st rong pressure 
to increase the number of engineers ? Vacancies for c ivil 
engineers in the three main government departments employing 
them were about 30 per cent in 19 71 (164 out of  487 pos t s ) . 

There may be unconscious b ias in favour of cont ractors of 
the internat ional type , in preference to the more ramshackle 
adaptat ion to local market availabilit ies (and the accomp
anying greater difficulty o f  supervision) of small-s cale 
Chinese cont ractors . Certainly in other engineering the 
int ernat ional industrial sector influences government thinking 
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more than the local , mainly Chinese-owned , one . Naturally , 
the usual forces favour the ' internat ional standards ' 
concept ; what needs explanat ion is the absence of  any consid
erable pressure for adapt at ion to local condit ions . 

The failure to adapt , however , has unfortunat e dis tribut ive 
ef fects . Minor , rural posts are harder to staf f  than the 
maj or proj ect s or urban development or int er-urban highways : 
rural posts l ose  engineers to private companies . This , 
together with failure to modify high-cost techniques , is a 
brake on rural development , which partly o ffsets the polit ical 
pressure to promote it . 

On the emp loyment s ide , also , failure to adapt gives a 
high relat ive advant age to those - predominantly non-Malays -
with first -rat e English educat ion , not , in this case , because 
an Engl ish-language background is favoured , but because any 
st rict select ion on the bas is of  school learning produces a 
very low proportion of Malay student s ,  as a result o f  the 
weak secondary educat ion of Malays . Malay student s have 
always shown considerable mechanical aptitude , and a different 
set of crit eria would probably not have produced a lower 
proport ion of Malays in engineering than in any other faculty . 

Malays ia has produced a highly profess ional group of int er
nat ionally oriented engineers with high product ivity and 
earnings . Because of a lat e start and restrict ive ent ry 
condit ions , graduate unemployment has not emerged . Rural 
development has been delayed mainly by staff shortage ; but 
graduat es are so highly priced that if out put expanded 
financial const raints would b ecome s ignifi cant . 

In Thailand t raining ( for the railway) began much earlier ; 
the in fluence o f  internat ional companies led t o  training for 
a Brit ish-style degree ; later increas ing Amer ican capital 
development aft er World War I I  and availab ility o f  American 
funds for higher studies produced American-style training . 

The demand for places in engineering comes next to that 
for places in medicine - it is clearly stil l , as it has been 
s ince the later railway period , a prest ige subj ect, and 
prob ably there fore at tract s high quality ent rants . Teaching 
conditions are , however ,  much less good than in Malaysia . 
Corrupt ion is obviously far more prevalent in Thailand than 
in Malays ia and government salaries form a much smaller pro
port ion o f  total earnings . However , the expans ion of  first
degree courses to s ix is recent enough for the number of  
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graduat es to remain inadequate to the expanding need . 
Graduate unemployment is not yet a maj or problem .  

The Phil ippines and Taiwan provide a st rong contrast to 
Thailand and Malaysia . In both there has b een a mass ive 
expans ion of graduat e numbers , many graduat es not working in 
profess ional posit ions , and a substantial brain drain . Many 
privat e institut ions train engineers and - in the Phil ippines -
have done so fo r many years . ' Surplus ' engineers are ment ioned 
in both count ries , though in Taiwan this refers to the brain 
drain while in the Philippines underemployment - employment 
below the level for which the engineer is qualified - has 
att racted more at tent ion . 

In Taiwan engineers as such have low status and must  
qualify as archit ect s to be reco gniz ed as  profess ionals . 
They have neither a profess ional asso ciation nor a register ; 
standards are inef fectually contro lled through cont ractors . 
Other universit ies and colleges imitate the curriculum of 
the Nat ional Taiwan University which in turn imitat es American 
models and uses American t exts ; t raining inst itut ions seem 
to form a hierarchy based on the number of  students qualifying 
to go ab road , with the Nat ional Taiwan Univers ity sending 
about four- fifths away and t raining inst itut ions as a whole 
about one-quarter . 

The actual proport ion o f  Philippine engineering student s 
going ab road was est imated in 1969 as about one-quarter , 
roughly the s ame as in Taiwan . These also are prob ably the 
mo st success ful student s .  However ,  b ecause the profess ion 
is mo re closely regulated , with Boards cont rolling the 
pract ice of engineering , the lack of profess ional posts for 
many engineers has att racted much at tent ion : about a fifth 
of  engineering degree-holders are neither in profess ional 
nor managerial occupat ions . 

This has not , however , led to any new st ruct ure for the 
pro fession . Engineers seem to have followed doctors and 
accountants in t rying to raise admis sion standards , taking a 
lead part icularly in the accreditat ion movement . This 
movement , which at present lacks special crit eria for accred
itat ion , and will probably at first merely app ly ' inter
nat ional standards ' ,  may ult imately undertake a complete 
re-evaluat ion o f  the kind o f  profess ion required to meet 
Philippine needs ; but present indicat ions are that this may 
take t ime . 
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( c )  Adapt at ion to  local condit ions . There is much more 
Southeas t As ian interest in adapting curricula to make 
engin eering more relevant than in modi fying the profess ion ' s  
s t ruc ture . This interes t is st ill fairly recent , and has 
done little yet to modify act ual teaching and res ist the 
influence o f  the foreign t ext -bo ok . Before 19 70 the quest ion 
was little  dis cussed outside the As ian Inst itut e of Technology 
in Bangkok and the Jakarta field science of fice of  UNESCO .  

An init iat ive taken b y  the Commit t ee on Engineering Educ
at ion of the World Federat ion of Engineering Organisat ions . 
led to a regional seminar in Kuala Lumpur in March 19 70 , on 
New Approaches to  Engineering Educat ion in As ia , which adopt ed 
a recommendat ion to establish a permanent conference of  
Southeast Asian engineering educat ional ist s . The field 
s cience office of UNESCO in Jakarta followed this up by 
arranging in Jakarta in 19 71  a meet ing on forming a permanent 
connnit t ee on engineering educat ion ; represent at ives of 
Indones ia , Malays ia , the Philippines , Singapore , Thailand , 
Japan , Aust ralia and New Zealand att ended . This mee t ing 
elected an Indones ian Pres ident , Pro fessor Ab dulmut t alip 
Danuningrat , and gave the Indones ian Ins t itute of  Engineers 
the respons ib ility to set up an interim secretariat . A 
draft constitut ion was prepared , to  be rat ified at a meet ing 
in Manila in October 19 7 3 ,  when a formal Ass oc iat ion for 
Engineering Educat ion in Southeast As ia was finally 
establ ished . 

This associat ion could , in princ iple , generat e new and 
more relevant curricula , but it cannot be said t o  have made 
as much progress as might have b een hoped , or even to be 
moving in a helpful direct ion . Japanese ,  Aus t ral ian and New 
Zealand memb ers have not emphas iz ed the radi cal difference , 
in social s t ructure and availab le resources , between them
selves and the rest of  the region , but rather sugges t ed that 
such a profess ional grouping should mainly emphas iz e pro
fessionals ' common problems ; but it is precisely this emphas is 
which isolates profess ionals from their own less prosperous 
communit ies ; and wealthy count ries in such an association 
need t o  prevent their wealth and t heir profess ional structures 
( adapted to their own needs ) from distort ing t echnical 
innovat ion in much poorer count ries by irrelevant compet it ion 
and imit at ion . 

In the main , the Associat ion ' s  Journal - the Journal of 
Engineering Educat ion in Southeast Asia - s ees adaptat ion 
to local needs in t erms of differences in climate ,  soils and 
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environment . These are , indeed , important , and there is 
some hope that , the more engineers are t rained to turn away 
from s tudy of  the lat est text-book and recogniz e the need t o  
allow for earthquakes o r  climat ic dif ferences , the more likely 
will they be to adapt their pract ice also to their populat ions' 
poverty ,  great inequality in wealth and power , and un famil
iarity with the as sumpt ions of profess ionalism. Yet so far 
this emphasis is neglected . 

In Malaysia , where the original conference was held , the 
regional ideal was very much in the spirit of the As sociat ion 
of  Southeas t As ian Nat ions : Southeas t As ia was a viable 
regional unit , in which different count ries , separated by 
different colonial t radit ions , could co-ope rat e by eliminat ing 
irrelevant his torical dif ferences . This mot ive suff iced to 
st imulat e some des ire to adapt curricula , so that engineers 
could help to fulf il nat ional goals . However ,  there does 
not appear to be much desire for maj or changes . The curric
ulum st resses the basic training in applying engineering 
techniques and assumes that this training will produce 
student s ,  in Malaysia as elsewhere , who will adapt to  the 
needs of  the situat ion .  I t  i s  doub t ful , however , whether 
this is a suf f icient revis ion in Malaysia , where suspicion 
of  smal l-s cale Chinese business has led in the pas t to so  
heavy a concent rat ion on internat ional firms . 

In princip le the Indones ian memb ers appear to be more 
aware of  the need to adapt technology , but the main init iat ive 
in this direct ion has come from the As ian Inst itute of Tech
nology in Bangkok . As we have s een , this is wholly a regional 
English-language ins t itute , conunitted to the profess ion ' s 
int ernational s t ructure . It can hardly be expected to make 
any cont ribut ion to modifying the profes s ion ' s  b asic structure 
to conform bet t er to Southeast Asia ' s  needs . However , this 
inst itute has produced the main thinking about adaptat ion 
both of  research and o f  curricula to  the region ' s  economic 
and soc ial s t ructure . 

In the Phil ippines adapt at ion even to the region ' s cl imat ic 
and environment al requirements has not yet had much impact , 
except in the University of the Philippines . Adaptat ion of 
teaching to encourage labour-int ensive techniques has , 
however , been specifically ment ioned among accred itat ion 
criteria , and with increasing anxiety about the ' b rain-drain ' 
in engineering , a local orientat ion , analogous to the medical 
emphas is on community medicine , may b ecome an obj ect of 
ac creditat ion policy . 
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The main factor promoting lo cal relevance in. Taiwan has 
been student theses and local invest igation to produce them. 
With the decline in such theses , the influence o f  the ·inter
national text-book seems to b e  expanding and adaptation o f  
the training t o  local market conditions declining . 

(d)  Discipline and s t andards . Professional discipline 
is a problem in every country in the region . In part , of 
course ,  this is a problem of how the foxes can train fox
proof wat chdogs . Just as governments can hardly police 
accountants ' pro fessional standards , because accountants 
engage in taxation-advising , so some int ermediary organiz
ation is necessary to discipline civil engineers .  In all 
the countries the government is at least expect ed to help 
maintain the safety o f  bridges , dams , et c .  and prevent 
inferior materials leading to breakdown and waste , and must 
therefore set up some dis ciplinary machinery . In the 
Philippines dis cipline is exercised - but only when com
plaints are received - by the Board o f  Examiners for the 
appropriate  branch of the pro fess ion ; in Thailand the super
visory committee consists mainly of government engineers .  
Malays ia has for some years had it s own Inst itute which 
controlled its own memb ers , but also recogniz ed some Brit ish 
societ ies ; in 19 72 it appointed also a Board of Engineers 
to superviz e and regulate the pro fes s ion .  Taiwan has no 
pro fessional supervision of engineers . 

In all these count ries the strength of internat ional 
companies , in competing fo.r contracts subj ect to inter
nat ional tender , depends more on presumed superior reli
ab ility than on supervisory skill ; yet there are virtually 
no prosecut ions or deregistrat ions of  local engineers in 
spite of  a strong desire to overcome this handicap . This 
suggests that the controlling bodies are well aware that 
the init iat ive for malpract ice does not come only - probab ly 
not even mainly - from the pro fess ionals , but from the 
political and administrative s ide : the boards themselves 
may well be under some press ure not to  be too strict unless 
abuses are actually made pub l i c  in o ther ways , e . g . in 
earthquakes . 

(e)  Specializat ion . Premature specializ ation in engin
eering , though l ike that in medicine it result s  mainly from 
a comb ination of overseas t raining opportunities and falling 
local professional incomes , has different characterist ics . 
Specializ at ion could b e  a means of conferring independent 
professional stat us without a very long period of training : 
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an irrigat ion or highway engin.eer in a less-developed 
country might be thoroughly t rained in a limit ed range of 
skills that would be needed in superviz ing relat ively s imple 
irrigat ion works or roads , like early irrigat ion engineers 
trained at Kasetsart University in Thailand . More often ,  
however ,  special iz at ion imitates either undergraduat e or 
graduate special ization in wealthier count ries and exemplifies 
the attempt of individuals to  escape the downward t rend of 
pro fess ional incomes relat ive to nat ional income per head , 
by taking specialist qualificat ions for which there is no 
local demand . 

Whether or not the standard o f  specialist knowledge falls , 
morale is bound to fall if  specialists find no demand for 
their special ized knowledge ; and although a surplus of lo cally 
trained specialists with less expectat ion of a high standard 
of living may be better than a surplus of those t rained 
abroad , the real evil is the pro fess ional rather than the 
personal frus t rat ion , and this can be only aggravat ed by 
overdeveloping special ist t raining . 

The frequent collllY).ent that Philippine profes sionals are 
over-qual ified illustrates this difficulty . Undergraduat e 
specializat ion could be an advant age if it were adapted to 
the country ' s  needs rather than producing someone abreast o f  
all the lat est techniques in high-rise st ructures o r  imposing 
dams . It is by no means essent ial that the lat est scient ific 
dis coveries lead to cap ital-intensive innovat ions ; but the 
first techniques developed are apt to be thos e appropriate 
to rich count ries , where an advantage can b e  secured by 
quickly developing a new pat ent or recruiting highly t rained 
special ist technicians . Only if specializ at ion at the 
undergraduate level arises out of  local development needs is 
it likely to be b eneficial . 

( f )  Engineers and t echnicians . This raises the quest ion 
o f  the engineer ' s  role in the t raining of technicians . 
There is an int eresting contrast in the region b etween the 
ef fect of  doc tors on the training of nurses and that o f  
profess ional engineers on the training of engineering t ech
nicians . Doctors , rather than nurs es themselves or foreign 
advisers on nursing , have emphasized a high level o f  t raining 
for nurses in the most modern techniques and thereby created 
a substant ial brain drain o f  nurses . Profess ional engineers ,  
however , though hardly aggress ive in adapt ing t echniques to  
local s carcit ies , have been a rest raining influence on an 
otherwise headlong rush to  t rain technicians in the most  
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modern techniques . In both Thailand and Malaysia substant ial 
foreign aid poured in to t rain technicians in advanced tech
nical processes , and in both , the scientific knowledge 
required and the length of the training courses grew unt il 
degrees came to be awarded , and the t echnical inst itutions 
became universit ies : the King Mongkut ' s  University o f  
Technology i n  Bangkok ( incorporating the university work of 
three separate technical colleges) and the Inst itute of 
Technology in Kuala Lumpur . 

One explanat ion for the dif ference b etween technologists 
and nurses is that mos t  technologist s are men , in an indust ry 
with a long t radit ion o f  craft unions defending their status . 
But there are other reasons . Many businesses selling modern 
machines might gain a competit ive advantage by having their 
government ' s  aid finance the training of  technicians who can 
servi ce their own country ' s  sophisticated machinery . 

Professional engineers in the less-developed countries 
probably recogniz e their comparat ive advantage in small 
mis cellaneous businesses adapt ing available materials . They 
badly need technicians with many innovat ive and adaptive 
skills , not highly specialized technologists who will benefit 
mainly their overseas rivals .  Nevertheless , s ince they 
themselves want to compete for the ' modern ' bus iness , they 
cannot too vigorously condemn the t rend toward these highly 
specializ ed technical engineers . 

Overseas aid and loans t end to produce civil engineering 
skills appropriate to a developed count ry but not adapted 
to poor count ries ' needs . In poor countries profess ional 
values lack general appreciation , and governments can rarely 
cont rol corruption . Yet pro fessional select ion and training 
rarely emphasiz e a high level of  connnitment but concent rate 
on technical modernity , which is apt to wast e  both cap ital 
and s carce skills . 

Agricultural extens ion .  

Agricultural extension would not commonly b e  regarded as 
a pro fess ion , in either more-developed or l ess-developed 
countries . 4 It has no profess ional ass ociat ions , nor any 
4

This sentence refers to the extens ion workers themselves ,  
the main fo cus of our study . Agricultural extension , 
however , includes als o  the research workers whom we dis cuss 
briefly . 
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appreciable b rain drain . The present study included it for 
several reasons : firs t , its unusual importance in develop
ment - at least in some countries , and some periods in the 
development of mos t  count ries , att ention to agriculture is 
crit ical ; and except where the key agricultural sectors are 
all large-scale plantat ions , ext ens ion work is then necessary 
to promot e both new input s and o ther technical innovat ions . 
Next , s ince one of  the study ' s  main int erests is in the 
effects of profess ionalism on rural life , agricultural 
extension is worth cons idering , at least to the extent that 
it qualif ies as a profes s ion .  Finally , some problems that 
beset the other pro fessions - problems of imitat ion , the 
desire to study overseas , and the t echnical inappropriateness 
of foreign pat terns - appear to have some b earing on agric
ultural extension also . 

( a) Required level of  t raining . The important problem 
in agricultural ext ension is to work out a suitab le method 
by which techniques and scient if ic information are b rought 
in contact with the detailed needs of local farmers and 
det ail ed measurements of  local circumstances , s o  as to 
generat e change . There are many different ways in which 
t echniques can be changed , and probably a good deal o f  
unt idiness , a s  in Thailand and the Philippines , helps b y  
allowing diff erent methods to compet e .  

The agricultural extension officer i s  the person in most  
direct contact with farmers - at  least  in passing on inform
at ion . He may or may not also b e  a source of  factual know
ledge , to res earch officers and administ rators , about farmers ' 
needs , condit ions , and environment . The essent ial thing is 
that he must  be able to help farmers enough for them to be 
willing to t ry out his suggest ions ; and generally farmers 
in the less-developed count ries are not accustomed to accept 
the kind of informat ion that someone who does not do their 
j ob can usefully pas s on to them .  

I t  i s  difficult t o  know what kind o f  training and knowledge 
the extens ion agent should have . If  he is to be ab le to 
cope , at need , with all the farmer ' s  problems , he mus t  have 
a wide range of s cient ific knowledge , and a capacity to 
diagnose in detail , in a previously unknown environment . 
People with such a range of  s cient ific knowledge must  have 
at least a first-degree ·educat ion , and it is hard to achieve 
this without involving them in the whole complex of secondary 
educat ion , entrance qualificat ions and international languages . 
If they are so invo lved they tend to be both urban in their 
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origins and too expensive to employ as widely as is needed . 

Foundat ions and volunteer organizat ions can often secure 
good results  with graduat es , but even in the Philippines , 
where such enormous numbers graduate ,  it is difficult to 
employ enough graduates to  cover the count ry , and virtually 
only areas which att ract graduates can obtain service . 
Probably graduate extens ion workers should b e  confined to 
special areas where their cost is either unimportant or can 
be o ffset by special gains . Areas where cost  might be 
ignored would include strategically or polit ically important 
areas , for example among mount ain people on the borders of 
Thailand or East Malaysia . Areas where the gains from extra 
knowledge might j ust ify the cost would include those where 
transport condit ions are very diff icult : the extens ion 
worker there must be a generalist covering all problems in 
his area - neither subj ect specializ at ion nor frequent 
reference to head o f f ice is possible . 

(b ) Relat ions with research stat ions . It should go 
without saying that agricultural ext ens ion workers , whether 
graduates or not , should be in close touch with all research 
going on in their area . Unfortunately , it is not pos s ib le 
to count on this . Especially where the univers ities are 
training on overseas syllabuses and there is a high b rain 
drain , even graduate extension workers may b e  totally unaware 
of the research currently going on in their own area . It is 
import ant - and at present unusual - for graduates to be 
given ret raining in relat ion to  local research when they are 
recruited into the ext ension service . This is even more 
import ant for non-graduat e ext ens ion workers , s ince for them 
the experience of  knowledge as mainly a pro cees of  finding 
out depends on contact with research that is going on . 

Paradoxically there is some danger that relat ions of 
extension workers with research stations may suf fer! as a 
result o f  imitation of  overseas ext ension systems where such 
relations are often close and reciprocal . Thailand is an 
example . Amer ican influence and exten s ive American training 
have established , in the minds of those planning extension 
work , a pat tern in which the ideal is a graduat e roughly on 
a par with the research workers , st imulat ing res earch workers 
to be relevant and helpful , as well as feeding them with 
factual informat ion about current needs and problems . 

This pat t ern would not work in Thailand without maj or 
social changes . For the foreseeab le future most  of the Thai 
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research workers are l ikely to be university-educat ed , largely 
trained on Western text -books ; most o f  the ext ension o f f icers 
are likely to be products of agricultural s cho ols or colleges , 
and it is to be hoped that young farmers will be t rained as 
ass istant agricultural officers . With this di fference in 
background it is essent ial t o  give a great deal of att ent ion 
to  the system of profess ional relat ionships :  res earch worker 
and ext ension officer are not equal colleagues and the kind 
of relat ion that could work in America could not work in 
Thailand . 

This is why it is so  important to work out regular 
sanct ioned pro cedures of int erdepartmental and int erprovincial 
co-operat ion , with regular training in co-operative act ivit ies 
that will generat e the two-way flows of informat ion . Research 
st at ions t end to be regional with no legal status in the 
rural hierarchy while ext ension officers can hardly avo id 
being deeply rooted in this hierarchy , as well as being 
respons ib le to a dif ferent department . With the t ransport 
now available , organiz at ion of detailed profess ional pro
cedures , by which problems , new information and new techniques 
can be b rought to b ear on those who take act ion , is in most  
areas the key to  achieving change success fully . The highly 
pract ical suggest ions from the int erdepartment al committ ee 
on rural manpower illust rat e the import ance of  this fact . 

Much can b e  learnt by comparing the experiences of  Taiwan 
with those of Thailand . In Taiwan the colonial power was 
Japan which had recently gone through a process of agric
ultural development itself . Much effort was put into t rans
port , market ing and rural land tenure from· the beginning , but 
within three years of taking over the is land the Japanese 
established a res earch stat ion in 1898 , and by 1907  a network 
of them covered the whole island (Myers , in Shand , 1 969 : 39 ) . 
Key research posts  were kept in Japanese hands to  such an 
extent that forty years lat er the departure of the Japanese 
seriously disorganized the research structure ; but a great 
deal of ef fort was put into t raining ext ens ion wo rkers in 
the research cent res , and t echniques for diffus ion of new 
informat ion through farmers ' ass ociat ions were worked out 
quite early . From the beginning the ext ension workers have 
been people with only a s econdary educat ion , b ut res earch 
has b een thorough and detailed , and extension workers are 
kept in touch by almost cont inuous refresher courses , so 
that they constantly keep the farmers ' associat ions abreast 
of new techniques and new responses . 
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American ass is tance to Taiwan has largely worked through 
revitaliz ing the sys tem originally estab lished by the 
Japanes e .  Even the research organizat ions were reconstructed 
without a great deal o f  either American staffing or training 
of Chinese staff in the USA. New ideas have been int roduced 
partly by f inancial inducement s and by suggest ions made at 
headquarters , and partly by t raining key people in an organ
iz at ion to teach it s memb ers special new skills . Farmers ' 
associations have been b roadened and given more init iat ives 
in policy , a system which worked well while development 
influence could be exert ed through considerable foreign aid , 
but has tended to degenerat e into fact ionalism and a spoils 
system in recent years . 

Probab ly largely b ecause of  the rural locat ion of  most 
research inst itutes , the use of  the Chinese language and 
the degree of  orientation to local problems , agricultural 
extens ion and even research have suffered relat ively little 
from b rain drain problems . 

Even in the Philippines the b rain drain does not directly 
impinge s ignificantly on the agricultural ext ension pro
fession .  Probably very few of those actually trained as 
agricultural ext ens ion o f ficers in the high-level courses at 
the Univers ity of  the Philippines and Aranet a University , 
even those with degrees in agriculture or home economics , 
are actually us ing their training abroad . (Even s ince the 
' green revolution ' Filipinos working abroad in international 
agencies are a negligible proport ion of those  t rained in 
agriculture in the Philippines . )  Yet the impact of the brain 
drairt on Philippine l i fe certainly pervades its agricultural 
extension . The orient at ion of the whole educat ion system 
towards the United States and the vast differences , not only 
between American farmers and Filipino farmers , but between 
the relation o f  the college-t rained American ext ens ion agent 
to his farming community and the relation o f  the college-
t rained Filipino to his farming community , make for a great 
deal of frustrat ion and waste . 

Profess ionaliz at ion of agricultural extens ion is increasing . 
The aim is to raise the level o f  individual knowledge required 
and to creat e ult imately a Board of Examiners and an organ
iz ed agricultural ext ens ion profession .  Some of  the best 
schools are t aking a ' laboratory ' approach to the ext ens ion 
problem and some post graduate research is b eing done . 
However , the t raining of  most extens ion workers is s t ill 
highly oriented to the United States . The farmers they tend 
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t o  select are those who conform - in accessib ility , standard 
of living , language and culture - most nearly to the types 
they have studied in their American texts . Nor is there any 
reason to suppose that as profess ionalism develops the lead 
will be taken by those with an approach b ased on local 
research . Ext ension grounded in local t raining related t o  
local research would probably produce the best results ;  but 
bachelors ' or mas ters ' degrees based on American syllabuses 
can be taught by part-t ime t eachers working in int ernat ional 
firms ; and such degrees will lead to greater mob il ity and 
security . It seems unlikely in the Philippines , with its 
strong links with the USA , that profess ionalism in agricul
tural ext ens ion will rej ect the road that other profess ions 
have taken , o f  rest rict ing entry by high paper · qualificat ions . 

Summary and recommendat ions 

( a) Sunnnary . In the early days of the impact o f  profess
ional ism on a less-developed count ry , professional incomes 
are normally high .  The practice of the pro fess ion cont ributes 
something to economic development , and the high incomes 
induce many to try to qualify . The demand for profess ional 
services is not , of  course , a funct ion only of  income ; but 
as income levels rise the demand for health services , 
account ing , engineering services of  all kinds , and advice 
to farmers will probably tend to rise for two reasons : 
first , people with higher incomes can afford more specialist 
advice , but also people will normally achieve the higher 
incomes only in so far as they use more s cient ific methods , 
and these are normally posit ively related to the use of  
profes sional services . 

Patterns of economic development , as a consequence of 
contact with one o f  the maj or specializ ed and s cient ific 
economic syst ems , differ very great ly ,  even among the four 
rather s imilar count ries covered in this study , all of which 
have received their maj or impetus to change , directly or 
indirectly , f rom the capital ist system of  Western Europe . 
Neither the impact of  higher income on the demand for 
special ist  advice nor the ext ent to which s cient ific methods 
have cont ributed to rising income are sufficient ly uniform 
in these count ries to lead to very clear-cut generalizat ions . 
The demand for pro fess ionals does seem to have risen , in all 
the count ries cons idered , more rapidly than real nat ional 
income . In all the countries the supply of profess ionals 
has risen rapidly , with the exception of Malaysia , where 
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racial policies have partly prevented this . 

In none of the countries except Malays ia does a shortage 
o f  numbers of  professionals hamper development . Nor would 
it be correct to des cribe the s ituation as one of low quality 
in the profess ions . Compet it ion for entry is intense , and 
in few of the less-developed count ries can there be as high 
a proport ion o f  genuinely idle and mediocre professionals 
as in the richer countries . There is a good deal of  dis
tort ion in the compet it ion ,  favouring certain clas s  back
grounds and geographical areas , and some o f  this is certainly 
aggravat ed by the overseas orientat ion of the selection 
process . 5 Even s o ,  those who achieve profess ional status 
are certainly not of poor int ellectual quality . The prob lems 
arise from emphasis , both in selection and in t raining , on 
inappropriat e qualit ies , b ecause the great inequality in 
incomes between countries set s  up a demand for qualit ies 
that promote internat ional mob il ity : inappropriate forms of 
professional commitment ,  inappropriate knowledge and 
inappropriat e skills . 

It would be wrong to make too much of the direct loss due 
to brain drain : only in some profess ions - medicine , 
account ing and engineering in the Philippines , medicine and 
engineering in Taiwan , medicine in Thailand - is the actual 
loss of some of the b est manpower seriously harmful . The 
adverse ef fects on those who fail to go abroad are far more 
serious . These  adverse effect s  ext end throughout the pro
fessions and far beyond . 

Inappropriat e forms of  profess ional connnitment may well 
be the most  serious effect . Pro fessionals in rich count ries 
of t en accuse profess ionals in the less-developed countries 
of lack of  pro fess ional connnitment , because of  the prevalence 
of many pract ices less frequently found in rich countries . 
This is a mis representat ion . There is no lack of professional 
commitment among the p rofessionals of less-developed 
countries . In general they have a st rong s ense of b elonging 
to a separat e profess ional culture with it s own way of life 

50n the other hand this orient at ion probab ly reduces other 
distort ions - nepot ism, cliques or tribes , bribery : it 
cannot b e  assumed that if  a group of local profess ional 
enthus iasts  att empt ed to organize a ' career open t o  talent s ' 
system b ased on national needs they would have as much 
power as profess ionals now have to resist non-professional 
pressures . 
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and obligat ions . Because their training is often largely 
in a foreign language and many of their p ractices differ 
quite widely from thos e of the local culture , the sense of 
profess ional ident ity is often much stronger than that o f  
profes sionals in industrial count ries . 

The t ruth is that they have rarely been either selected 
for commitment or given any appreciable training in what is 
expected of them in the local set t ing . Training in pro
fessional ethics is commonly based on foreign t ext s ,  and 
their teachers , who usually feel they are underpaid and need 
to supplement their incomes , are often themselves s omewhat 
cynical . Nevertheless there is usually a st rong sense of 
professional standards , and cynicism is commonly direct ed 
towards the pol it icians and administrators of their country , 
whom they cons ider responsible for such phenomena as privat e  
clinics operated b y  government doctors , ' kick-backs ' to  
government engineers ,  etc . , because salaries are  low and 
' proper ' ( i . e . overseas ) condit ions are not provided for 
pro fess ionals . Over a period of  several years of  training 
they have been made to feel part of  an int ernational syst em .  
The fact that their own system does no t conform i s  the main 
s ource of cynicism. 

The foregoing analys is makes it clear that , what ever 
their faults , the politicians and administ rators are not to 
blame for the failure of  the pro fess ional syst em to  conform 
to ' proper ' standards . For many decades it will j ust  not b e  
po ssible s imult aneously t o  have internat ional salaries , 
international st ructure of  the profess ion , and service t o  
the whole population . The adaptat ion may not be wel l  done 
but some adaptat ion is necessary , and ass imilat ion of  pro
fessionals into an internat ional pro fess ional syst em is 
inappropriate .  

Inappropriat e  knowledge is developed not merely by memor
i zing from foreign textbooks , so that those who fail t o  get 
abroad - of t en because of inadequate language skill -
commonly lack full understanding ; but also by study of how a 
profess ional b ehaves when all the equipment is modern and 
all sub-pro fess ionals are trained in the latest skills . 
Their training usually ignores such things as the local 
pathologies , which would facilit ate referrals by t radit ional 
healers , local account ing sys tems and the like . Moreover , 
because o f  the internat ional network of qualifications and 
recognit ion , competit ion to ent er the profess ional s chools 
is usually through secondary sy st ems almost totally devoid 
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of any sense of  discovery , since they too are based on foreign 
syllabuses . 

Inappropriate skills  are , for example , those o f  the doctor , 
who can use every resource of skill and equipment that rich 
count ries can af ford to conquer the most obs cure and int ract
able diseases , or  those of the accountant dealing with the 
intricacies of the income of holding companies , not the 
skill to trace and t ackle an epidemic with very inadequately 
t rained staff , or to ext ract order from the records of a 
small Chinese business .  Here too , the basis of their skills , 
before they can enter a professional course , is fluency and 
t echnique , memorized from a foreign text , not t rans lat ion , 
improvisat ion and dis covery . 

The spurious integrat ion o f  the internat ional pro fess ional 
market is not , however , merely a force distort ing the 
select ion system.  It als o  affects the way in which work is 
actually carried out by those who are trained and remain in 
the count ry . The equilibrium income of  a relatively mob ile 
pro fess ional , in any given place , is determined by possible 
income elsewhere and the cost  of  moving . Movement , in or 
out , will go on unt il this income is s omehow earned . Govern
ments can , of course , keep engineers or doctors in country 
areas , paying them less than the income they would require 
to stay ,  and ef fect ively prevent ing outs ide earnings , but 
only so long as government service is more at t ract ive over 
the whole career than other occupat ions . This will normally 
be so only if government salaries are , on the average , higher 
or if government servant s can at some stage in their career 
us e their pos it ion to supplement their salar ies . 

Where budgets cannot be rais ed to pay salaries sufficient 
to retain profess ionals , or to persuade them to work in 
rural areas , alt ernat ive methods must be found . Profess ionals 
can dis criminate sharply in their charges b etween rich and 
poo r .  This will normally be expens ive to  administer unless 
the pro fess ionals themselves exercise discret ion and also 
vary the service given ; however , if  they do this , it will 
be only to the very few rich that pro fess ionals deliver the 
kind of service for which they have b een trained . They will 
have had little training to do what they mus t  for the 
maj ority of tho se that they serve . It is probably better 
to allow them to dilute their services , by delegat ion to 
partly qualified subordinates . These , however , must  be 
specially trained for such tasks , and usually training of 
sub-profess ionals is heavily influenced by pro fessionals 
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demanding , for their income-earning act ivit ies , the type of 
special ass istance available in rich count ries . 

(b )  Recommendat ions . Reform in the structure and training 
of the profes sions , in their incent ive-systems and the 
crit eria for study overseas , is clearly both urgent and 
difficult to achieve . For several decades a syst em has been 
developing whi ch select s out , from the educat ion systems of  
these count ries , all those whose family background or personal 
ab ility and character have fit ted them for lit eracy , indust 
riousness , and linguist ic and mathemat ical skills , and t rains 
them to  want to  work overseas and to  feel frustrated and 
dis contented if they have t o  do anything else . Many of those  
so t rained have become entrenched groups , defending a posit ion 
in their own count ries which depends on mob ility . S ome can 
see , in ' principle , that training and profess ional st ructure 
need to be changed ; but they feel that standards of accurat e 
knowledge and profess ional ethics depend on rest ricting the 
flow of new . entrant s or on maintaining their own overseas 
links or both . 

I f  reform is to be achieved it will be necessary to 
achieve complementary changes in the att itude and pract ice 
of  several bodies concerned with profess ional structure , 
technical ass istance and development . The following para
graphs make recommendat ions , arising out of the analys is , 
to  internat ional profess ional associat ions and t o  nat ional 
ones in both richer and poorer count ries , to int ernat ional 
and nat ional aid agencies and to government s in the Third 
World .  

Internat ional pro fessional associat ions often have as a 
long-run aim a more widespread and e fficient service , by 
their own pro fession , throughout the world , and as great a 
flow of resources as possib le , from rich to  poor countries , 
to finance this . However , while they can legit imately 
support as high a level of int ernat ional t echnical assistance 
as possib le , within any given level different professions 
compet e for limit ed funds , and the aim of a uniform level 
of pro fess ional service now is demonst rably diminishing 
professional efficiency in countries where it is most  badly 
needed and caus ing a perverse movement of skilled people 
from poor to rich countries . 

Comparing overall standards of different count ries is not 
a worthwhile exercise : dif ferent component s of  standards 
would need - if they could be measured - different weights .  
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These components should be considered separat ely ; for example , 
int ellectual ab ility , pract ical skills , modernity , access to 
internat ional literature , and commitment to professional 
goals . The relative importance of these , and the relat ive 
difficulty o f  achieving them , differ from country t o  country . 
The des ire for uniformity has import ant historical origins , 
but should now be dis couraged for the sake of  greater 
efficiency in achieving profess ional goals . 

Some uniformity in t raining brings important economies of 
s cale . It should , however , be recogniz ed that , with candid
ates t raining to work in very different count ries , it brings 
significant costs in b rain drain , cultural alienat ion, 
inappropriate skills , wasteful and unfair select ion ,  and 
dis ciplines unrelated to  local t emptat ions or popular needs . 
There are no easy solut ions , b ut the difficulties should not 
lead to the use of techniques appropriate only to rich 
count ries . 

Imitat ing the pro fess ional codes and . disciplines of other 
count ries clearly does even more harm than imit at ing their 
training . There is evidence of  widespread failure to achieve 
a high level o f  commitment to the pro fess ional needs of 
local populations . Adaptat ion of dis ciplines to achieve 
local goals and res ist local temptations is import ant but 
neglect ed . Failures here are too frequently treat ed as 
sensit ive topics , not to be publicly discussed but privately 
at t ribut ed to  cultural or racial inferiority . 

The assumpt ion of  a s ingle world-wide front ier of research 
in each pro fessional field is also quest ionable . Profess
ionals are not given credit and promot ion for meet ing the 
challenge of ignorance in their own country , but in t erms 
of internat ional recognit ion which is often based on 
imperfect internat ional understanding of different pro
fess ional needs in different environment s .  

Profess ional associat ions in indust rializ ed count ries 
should press for all undergraduat e or graduate profess ional 
t rainees from less developed countries to be required to 
decide and indicat e clearly whether they intend to  immigrate 
and j oin the profession in which they are t raining , or to 
work in their own country . The decision should affect their 
fees , the use of  public funds , the crit eria for select ion ,  
the att itude t o  language and assimilat ion generally and (so 
far as is financially poss ible) the t raining actually given . 
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Training o f  pro fess ional student s from less developed 
countries should not , in general , be training them to act , 
in their own count ry , in the way pro fess ionals in much richer 
count ries act . It should be us ing some of  the rich country ' s  
greater resour ces to st imulate and inst ruct them for work in 
a poorer count ry . There should be constant awareness that 
while the rich count ry generally has more t rained people from 
whom to learn , more adaptat ion is also needed . Not every 
t rainer of such student s can be expect ed to understand what 
adaptat ion is needed ; but every student from a less developed 
country (except prospect ive emigrants )  should have at least 
one teacher with the funct ion of cont inuous ly stimulat ing 
adapt at ion of  what he is  learning to his own home environment . 

Technical assistance oft en seems to imply that inhabitants 
of less developed countries learn from more developed count ries 
how things ought to be done . It is more correct to  see the 
s ituat ion as one in which people from both countries are 
studying how the poo rer count ries can adapt some of the 
techniques , skills and dis ciplines developed in richer 
ones . ( Only a part of this pro ces s is paid for by the richer 
count ries . )  Bet ter co-operat ion and greater skill are needed 
for such adaptat ion than for the direct imitation which seemed 
appropriate in the late colonial and early post-colonial 
periods . All pro fess ional ass ociat ions should estab lish 
special b ranches to deal with this service , b earing in mind 
that the needs o f  less developed count ries dif fer among 
themselves . 

Profess ional training inst itutions that accept students 
from les s developed countries should be aware of  the effect 
o f  their select ion criteria on the primary and secondary 
educat ion sys t ems of these count ries . This can often b e  
mit igat ed b y  relat ively early select ion comb ined with special 
t raining (e . g . in language skills )  after select ion has b een 
made . Pro fess ional as sociat ions should consult with aid 
agencies syst emat ically on such mat ters . Fewer student s 
with bett er tailor�ng of  select ion and t raining t o  local 
needs , ident ified by j o int consultat ion and s tudy , would be 
preferable to more student s t rained for inappropriate con
ditions of wo rk . 

Pro fess ional associat ions in less developed count ries are 
of ten st ill unnecessarily preoccupied with demonst rating 
that their own memb ers are as capable as those of wealthier 
countries . Many of  their memb ers ' achievement s in overcoming 
severe lack o f  resources have already amply demonst rat ed the 
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fals ity of  myths of  racial inferiority . Cont inuing preocc
upat ion with such unnecessary demonst rat ion is now handi
capping many countries ' efforts to deal with problems of 
real inequality of resources . Evidence is here cit ed that 
pro fessional st ructures in some less developed count ries 
are becoming less appropriat e to the tasks to be performed . 
It is t ime that lo cal pro fess ional associat ions took a stand 
against excess ive superficial conformity . They have nat ional , 
not only int ernat ional , roles to  play . 

In the medical pro fess ion in most  of the count ries studied , 
and in other pro fess ions in some , specialists are becoming 
too numerous , with inadequat e public funds or private wealth 
to pay for them ; in some countries many profess ionals are 
already unemployed . This implies earnings too high to b ring 
balance in the local market , yet mob ility of  profess ionals 
prevents local earnings from falling : generally it is 
unsanct ioned , irregular incomes - with the alt ernat ive of 
emigrat ion - rather than o fficial salaries that induce the 
excess supply . Most  of the people st ill lack adequate pro
fess ional service . Strong measures , either to reduce the 
mob ility or to change the profess ional structure , are essent ial . 
Act ive study of the problems of  overspecializat ion and pro
fess ional migrat ion are needed , with readiness to modi fy 
pro fes sional structure when this is found t o  be necessary . 

Professional ethical standards could b e  better enforced , 
and confidence in them improved , if there were less imitation 
of foreign codes : pressures and pract ices in the less 
developed countries necessarily differ widely from those in 
industrial countries , and failure to develop explicit and 
enforceable local standards leads merely to cynicism. 

Pro fess ional s chools ' admiss ion crit eria often gravely 
distort the lower and middle levels of the educat ion system.  
Pro fessional as sociat ions should attempt to shift the 
emphas is away from the needs of the few who should be encour
aged to take specialist study abroad to those of local 
pract ice , encouraging more emphas is on imp roviz at ion , co
operat ion with non-professionals , and pract ical improvements  
in local pract ice , and less  emphas is on modernity and int er
nat ional languages . If foreign schools do not co-operat e ,  
local s chools will be under some compet it ive pressure to 
meet foreign requirement s .  However , local professional 
associat ions could exert cons iderable pressure to substitute 
locally relevant st andards , as a few profess ions are beginning 
to demonst rat e in some of the countries concerned . 
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Government aid agencies tend to underes t imate s erious ly 
the influence that select ion of candidates for overseas study 
has on the educat ional syst em o f  the sending country . 
Accept ing the exist ing criteria o f  one ' s  own profess ional 
bodies and univers it ies is easy : it conforms to the wishes 
of those pro fess ionals in l ess developed countr ies with whom 
contact is eas iest , and to  the att ract ive but (with present 
income disparit ies ) impract icable ideal o f  a s ingle int er
nat ional pro fess ional standard . However , acceptance of these 
criteria o rientat es the entire educat ional syst em of  many 
less developed count ries to training their key people to work 
ab road . The aid syst em must work hard at creat ing professional 
standards appropriate to the condit ions of less developed 
countries , even though such efforts  will inevitably be con
deumed by some highly art iculate profess ionals as int erference 
in local affairs . Against these , s ome pro fess ional pressure 
for change is already developing and much support for change 
exist s  out s ide the profess ions . 

The convenience o f  conduct ing profess ional life mainly in 
international languages is purchased at very heavy cost . It 
needs to be recognized that the consequence o f  doing this , 
in most  o f  the less developed count ries , is  that they must 
either insulate their ent ire pro fess ional system from the 
compet it ion of overseas opportunit ies or train pro fess ions 
with very dif ferent structures , paying the few top people 
enough to retain them and t raining them specif ically to 
organiz e ,  develop and guide a sub-profess ional corps , working 
in most count ries in local languages . Otherwise brain drain 
o f  the best and distort ed educat ion o f  the rest will cont inue . 

I f  the rural maj ority is to  b e  served , int ernat ional 
languages must  be used mainly for translat ion or at least 
b i-lingual work ; methods o f  t eaching an internat ional language 
should be j udged by their effectiveness in producing fluent 
and competent b ilinguilism , and select ion of candidat es 
should emphas iz e  writ t en and oral t ranslat ion skills , not 
mainly fluency and accuracy in the internat ional medium .  

Technical ass istance to less developed count ries cannot 
help int erfering with their social structure : i f  such inter
ference is  uncons cious it is l ikely t o  do more harm and less 
good than if  it is cons cious and direct ed to mutually accepted 
obj ect ives . Often t raining is given to profess ionals on the 
advice of  pro f ess ionals , without recognit ion of the harm that 
inappropriat e professional st ructure can do ; this is wrongly 
regarded as non-interference .  In f act it is mass ive 
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interference which severely limits the opt ions of local gov
ernments in training their own profess ionals . The impact o f  
availability o f  overseas t raining on the res t  o f  the economy , 
through its effect s on inducement s ,  salaries , profess ional 
st ructures and local select ion crit eria , needs constant 
attent ion . Pro fess ions must be seen as int erest groups with 
a natural t endency to base their local influence and power 
on their int ernat ional contact s .  

Governments  of less developed count ries cannot reasonably 
expect either foreign or their own pro fess ionals and pro
fessional bodies to  be expert in the effects of  nat ional 
income in the necessary adaptat ion of p ro fess ional structure 
and practice . High pro fess ional standards are important , 
but the relat ive importance o f  different component s of 
standards is a polit ico-economic quest ion ; profess ionals 
themselves are merely technical (not disint erested) advisers 
on some relevant fact s . Pro fessional salaries , the rural
urban distribut ion of service , general income levels and 
pro fess ional structure are all int errelated , and policy 
towards pro fessions needs to take this fact into account . 

Int ernational pressures , t oward uni formity o f  profess ional 
salaries and structures , are mo stly the result of historical 
factors now irrelevant . Negot iat ing for act ion by the 
indust rial countries to mit igate these press ures demands 
mainly a clear understanding of nat ional needs , s ince no 
important int erest in the industrial countries is served by 
uniformity . The internat ional pressures which hamper the 
adaptat ion of the local profess ional structure result mainly 
from inert ia and ignorance . 

Though dif ference in historical experience , language 
st ructure and economic organiz at ion leads to differing pro
fessional needs , the less developed count ries have many 
problems in common , in adapt ing to  their own use the systems 
o f  pro fessionalism taken from richer count ries . Most int er
nat ional profess ional discussions t end to assume uniform 
int ernat ional standards as a desirable goal . Meetings among 
those concerned - pro fessionals , administ rators and educators -
with adapt ing profess ionalism t o  the needs of less developed 
countries would be l ikely to be useful . 

It  is t ime to embody the need for adaptat ion o f  inter
national pract ices in the structure of the technical as s ist
ance system.  Changes should b e  init iated in the transmission 
and recept ion machinery (e . g .  the appointment of counterparts 
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to expert s ,  or inter-university cont ract s )  making adaptat ion 
both of the local st ructure and of  the int ernat ional ' model ' 
the central feature o f  requests for , and offers of , technical 
ass istance . 

Internat ional organiz ations administering t echnical 
ass istance should have of ficials respons ible for monitoring 
the indirect ef fect s of any proj ects on the professional and 
educat ional st ructures of recipient countries . 

While internat ional organiz at ions must themselves almost 
always operate in the maj or int ernat ional languages , they 
should show far more concern with the b ilingual aspect s o f  
most profess ional work which they sponsor , and the sub
pro fes sional work conduct ed in local languages . More direct 
contact with such work should be fostered through interpreters 
and much more emphasis be given to fost ering b il ingual skills 
and t raining in translat ion .  

While unifo rm criteria in presentat ion o f  account s ,  in 
engineering s t andards , or in hospital pract ice , may be con
venient to those planning internat ional proj ect s ,  they tend 
to foster uniform profess ional structures , as b etween 
countries with very different resources , and so generat e 
infl exib ility and wast e .  Such uniform crit eria should never 
be imposed without weighing the disadvantages very carefully 
against the advantages , and t rying to offset undesirable 
s ide effects . 

Modernity should normally b e  given a relat ively much lower 
s ignificance ( in comparison , for example , with intellectual 
capacity or profess ional commitment ) in the les s developed 
countries . This does not imply a more stat ic t echnology in 
such countries , but a t ime lag which would enable proved 
techniques to be widely used to find out more information 
through local languages and by n�thods adapted to local 
pro fessional resources . 

Resources and encouragement should be given by inter
nat ional organiz at ions no less than by nat ional aid agencies 
to groups in dif ferent less developed countries who are 
int erested in change in pro fessional s t ructur e ; conferences 
and working part ies should be organiz ed and subsidiz ed to 
enable different governments and professional t raining 
bodies to learn from one another ' s  experience in adaptat ion . 
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Internat ional bodies should att empt to secure more 
detailed qualitat ive report ing on how professions actually 
perform in urban and rural areas , how they are trained , 
st affed and dis ciplined , and what strains they experience . 
Quantit ative data should not be prepared in forms that assume 
uniformity of professional structure as s imply a fact of  
nature , or which treat ( for example) profess ional salaries 
as suitable proxies for income received . 
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